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" RUSSIAN POETRY. 
We have rarely met with anv "pen- 

r poelical conipo*iiion from the 
.orthern empire The following 

17copy from Ihe European Marline 
If March !»'   II '" "published 
.r, rc from * work thai ha. wently 

e<l in Rutland, entitled: "Speci-

that*, report j|' 
og declined b* 
> office of iVnf, I 
of declaring UM I

John flotrring," and is the 
production of K«n,m.en^^^
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fair.

Waters is one of the few remaining 
officers of '76, and was in needy 
circumstances, and in point of re 
spectability of standing, second to 
no man m the state; whereas Mr. 
Stevenion was considered in com- 
iortable circumstances. Josiah Ste 
venson's conduct, as far a* ha»,comr 
to my knowledge, has always been 
that of a gentleman; and in regard 
to col. W. he is entitled to m». ' 
praise. He knew that, politically 
  peaking, the colonel had a prefer 
ence when the stat- w.,s fnhra!, 
and so high was hi* regard fur the 
deb', of gratitude due to (he colonel 
by the citizens ol America, that 
when the state became democratic, 
he wanted not to be the colonel's 
competitor, l; or tins generous a. d 
manly act, Mr. S. has been, and 
will continue to be rewarded by the 
colonel and his personal friends.

The Patriot insinuates that Mr. 
Warfirld's being a tobacco planter, 
gave him the preference.   He, thr 
editor, had he been disposed to have 
done justice to the colonel, would 
not have put in this pi a, as the 
colonel has also been a tobacco 
plan It r.

Although the sentiment of indig 
nation will not feed the hungry, nor 
clothe the naked, it has, notwith 
standing, been gratifying to see so 
many high ind honourable citizens, 
among whom arc ni.ny democrats, 
who have felt the indignity that has 
been committed on the stale of Ma 
ryland in tins transaction as high 
minded and as decided a democrat 
..s any in the state, and one ol (he 
m-n of seventy-six, has called it an 
unprecedented a' 1 '' infamous act.  
All the m embers oi (he Lt w Court, 
.v'.io were men of seventy-sue, »up 
|>nrr<d an 1, voted for llie Colonel, as 
oi . iho<e why had any knowledge of 
th.- a..uvc iiutics of a soldier prior 
to this. If an old *"ldier of fair 
character, in needy circumstances. 
l.as in any instance wh.r<- h? i>ad a 
majority of voirs. been refused the 
"I!- c lo whicti he Was nominated, 
it 13 more than lu* yet come to my 
k'owlcdge. This outrjgeous ait 
will no oubt fire the indignation of 
the community throughout the state, 
and i h -  p c r p e i r a'. u r s o f u,or at least 
their apologist* Will endeavour to 
justify n on different grounds.  
Amongst other thargcs which they 
will bring f irwjftl, they will accuse 
the Col'inel w.tli b-.i'i; an active 
politician, which accusation will be 
unfounded; for the Colonel declared 
!'r..m the day lie Wa3 first elected as 
a Tobai co 1 lup.cl->r, bv should take

will produce at the nest general 
election, and to avoid so serious a 
result they have become very proli 
fic in making extenuating excuses 
for this "unprecedented and infa 
mous art." They now say, had 
colonel Water* have been appointed 
inspector of Sheppard's wmhouie, 
that all the federalists throughout 
the state would have sent their to- 
bacro to thai warehouse. This i* 
the first at'empt I have ever known 
to identify politics with business.  
l)j the democrats judge the fedcra- 
!| sta by themselves? I know that 
Mr. B. one of our delegates to the 
general assembly laboured hard to 
serve a certain interest in regard to 
this busiiu-ss, hut the good sense of 
(He legislature counteracted his best 
efforts, and although the executive 
may think they have accomplished 
what Mr. B. could not, I cannot 
help thinking the good sense of the 
tobacco planters ck dealers through 
out the state, will also disappoint 
even those wise men. From this 
charge it would appear that it is 
not Mr. VVarfield whom they arc 
solicilous to »ervc, but certain dis 
tinguished characters who figured 
m the disgraceful* occurrences of 
eighteen hundred and nineteen   
characters whom the aged, the ill- 
linn, the widow and the orphan 
will not furgci to long as memory 
  liaH hold her »eat. Hut the tobac-
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-I intended to have quietly 
by a iiiobt outrageous ait 
lus lately been commuted 

»c liotn whom belter tilings 
Ilo luvc been txpccicd. But 
litor of the Patriot, in lu» w.s- 

at the very thrcshholtl of 
uiadu assertion* and et) 

"C'j to give ihc transaction a 
, altogether incoi reel. Had 
r 'Qt, as the advocate f  ( the 
r and council, cotnr out b'»- 

, and admitted ttiai the "late- 
lus and unprecedented act 
(political act, he w >uld iml 
piplicitcd his vcracr-y," not 
J there have been l>ul one 
|l usue bctweni the t xci utivc 

c'(U tif Marylanil. That 
have been,whether an 

lohiuoniry soldier who is in. 
Ill poor, ahould be rejected a» 
Inient for which he had iwt. 
pf ihc whole r.timber ol vutt s, 
[place 10 his competitor who 
|e piinie of life, in health, a ml 
pendent circumstances, jiul 

1 been brought from another 
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understood llm the fule- 

Jisclamicd any political in- 
lien they elected and com- 

. col. Waters over Jo»i«h 
Dn. But col. W. had a ina- 
I the votes of the levy court, 
|rtion of the Patriot to the 

notwithstanding, and he 
of BsJtimore, Col.

no inures', in pnlil'cs us long as he
w.is thi- public'* servant. Tncy 
will say many other things equally 
unfounded. What confidence, my 
countrymen, u to be plaectl iu men 
who thus treat one of the few rc- 
mai.iing ilathcrs of your country   
He who fought your battles in mat 
pc-nod which tried menu* soulu; 
whoic covering was the Heavens; 
whose bed was the lijriti; whose 
pillow was a rock; who wanted for 
ihc coarsen bread to satisfy his 
hunger, lor a gourd of water lo 
quench his thirst; who subjected 
hiniscll to peril* and privations on 
every side, lur the love of Ins coun 
try! The advantages that he, in 

ill wii h others n! thai day.

co planters arc not going to be 
duped. 1 he owner of the house 
dot* not care one urawfor politics. 
He determined on building a tobac 
co'warehouse, having a most desir 
able situation fur one. and it was 
(us Wish that colonel Water* should 
be the inspector of it, but the house 
would have been built ha.I not. the 
colonel have been in cxinene'e; and 
yet the house may be *aid to have 
tiecn built for the t ol as it wa* un- 
Itrslood before it wa* commenced 
that he was to have it, and 1 think 
lhat even ihe wish of the owner ol 
the house ought to have been heard. 

1 he owiu-r jf that house is ent'rr 
iy mdiflerent lo party principles, 
and has always wished that politics 
should not be thought of in connec 
lion with the house. He built the 
house for the tobacco planters and 
d. alcrs, democrats as well as fede 
ralists. He has done what he in 
tended to do when he commenced, 
tuilt ihc most complelc tobacco 
warehouse in this country, and one 
winch is aliogciher secure against 
Mie; a very important consideration 
to the owners of tobacco. Although 
tne executive have thought proper 
in wi'hhold Irom him the inspector 
:o which he was fairly entitled, they 
have notwithstanding appointed a 
gentleman ol high standing and very 
competent to (he station. Those 
who coti.ult their interest will not 
decline sending tiiuir tobacco to the 
holme.

The citizens of Maryland and ihc 
fritii.li of the idd soldier will not 
seek their redress, for the insu.t 
i hey have received, from the ware 
house1 , but Irom ihc majesty of the 
public. If lhat redress is not ob 
tained at the next general election, 
we are in truth prepared to become

description in the ranks of the op 
posite party; their feelings prove 
them to be worthy of a better poli 
tical treed. For fear that the peo 
ple generally should estimate pro 
perly the motives which caused the 
rejection of tol. Waters, and for 
fear thai ihi* (Lgrant outrage, com 
mitted on one of the *oldiers of '7G, 
  hou'd have its proper weight at 
the next election, we perceive that 
certain hireling editors are already 
employed in colouring and cooking 
up this disgraceful act in their own 
way and taking recourse to ihe on 
ly lh:ng needful for m»ny tlcmocra 
tic editors, v;z m.nrcprcScniation! 
What can be said of men who bold 
ly make assertions as facts, which 
they know to be false, utterly falsr. 
and without foundation? Docs u 
comport with our dignity 10 dcst end 
and refute, when lluir assertions 
carry the falsU) thereof on their 
front? We have bettrr, we have 
nobler duties; one of which we con- 
si.lcT to IK-, to tell the people of 
Maryland that governor Spngg hs» 
treated an old revolution try olli. < r 
with rontt-iTi|)t and crue'ty, that hr 
has deprived him of ulTi e and of 
D re ad, not on account o I iiu apacitt. 
:>ut because hr is an oU 1. and a prior 
lederalist, although hr n.kid hf- 
life in securing that liberty winch 
hii excellency now enjoy*. I* ihn 
conciliation of party? 1) mocr.icy 
has in ill pay, certain irn'iblcr., 
who seem (o gh>ry 10 having l.C'-n. 
fir many vears. accustomrd to false 
hood and d<-t r.ic t IDII, and wh > rrn- 
dcr themselves worthy of their cm 
ployrrs in the Same ratio lliat they 
detract and ninn-pr* sent. We < *  
peel a host of these democrat!. 
truths respecting col. \Vaters, and 
Congratulate him on tlic event, the 

ct of such men ft gov. Spngg, 
and the detraction of su'.h men as 
bis editors, will only ra le him in 
the love and c»tccm of the virtuous

supported him through many » sor

and patriotic.   Ib.

(/if .V, "f 
THE WOIIM.

    "OuU'O*e'n! a///.','' un'tnitif Ai/r."

&» AiniPE ARE.

Who has not heard ol" the rattle 
snake or copperhead? An unexpect

f W a >itl drawer^ of wa

(he ino.'t ot whom arc "gone to th.l 
borne wru-nie rin traveller ever re 
turns," oblamc.l for our country, 
we are now eiiioying-. and »ui h is 
the gratitude of the present rul rs 
of our state, tint they hate refused 
Bust-nance to tins veteran ol s;vcn- 
iy-»ix. Knowing the nigh rlrvat. 
on of Mr. \Varliold, Ih, IL were- 
tbuse who Haltered themselves that 
nc would h.iv. fe-lt the indignity 
which has been thus oflcred in our 
country, ai d have rejected ihe cam 
mission which has been unjustly 
given him iiad he done- to, he- 
would have -.xpcriciiced a conscien 
tious d;gnuy in the acl which wotil.i 
have been gralclul lo ihc bt»t feel 
ings of man, and which would have 
more than compensated him lor any 
lose he would have sutlaincd.

11.
T« the F.iilor uj the I'fdrral llrfiuhlicun. 

Sill   1 find the t'oul treainient 
that has been meted to col. W'alcrs 
by iho executive of Maryland, is 
likely to be a *ore thing to the par 
ry now in power. Those who were 
anxioiu to retain the present incum 
bent* in power, as, much as they 
are exasperated ai the treatment 
ihe colonel has received, ate alarm 
ed in anucip»ung Uic effect that it

U-r. It we quietly HI down with 
our arms lohird and suffer the Iciv 
suiviving nlliLcrsof ncvcrity-six to 
be tlini trampled on, thu* deprived 
of their jnsi rights, ihu* tunic.1 up 
on ihc wide world to suffer, f'ir '-to 
dig they cannot, and to beg they 
are ashamed"   We have Ion our 
virtue, we luvc lost our patriotism, 
ji;d every feeling thai dignifies man.

COLOXKL WATERS. 
The feeling* of this venerable- 

old soldier have lalely received a 
wound which should by no means 
asionuh him, nor any of those 
whose leeliiigs are ouiragcd in the 
neglect which his excellency go 
vernor Sprigg and his friends have 
been guilty of. What right has a 
respectable revolutionary officer to 
e-xpcct tint the present executive ol 
the state of Maryland shall manifest 
;;ratiiude for services heretofore 
rendered? None. It is not in the 
nature of democracy to respect the 
feelings of any man who is poor, 
and who, nevertheless, dares to 
thmk for himself. The circumstance 
of col. Waters has very properly ex 
cited a great sensation, and has 
produced the animadversion not on 
ly of federalists, but also of many 
high minded democrats. We re- 
grot that there arc not more of this

Ctl sight ol ell her ot thrSc rrplik-* 
will mate even ihc 'lords ol liie 
creation" recoil; but there i* a sjie- 
tic* of worm, found in various paru 
ol this stale, which conveys J |>"i- 
son ol a nature So deadly, lhal com 
pared with it, even the venom uf 
the rattle-snake is hari iless.

Tn giui ti our read-rs a/ainst tins 
 'foe lo l/uiiian kind", is (lie niije-cl 
of ihc- pres.tll (oMHinin.cati.iii.  
1'nn worm varies much in siz ; it 
is firqurntlv an inch through   hul 
as it is rarely Seen except wl.cn 
coiled, its lcn.;th can hard y he con- 
jeclured   it is of a dull lead i olour, 
and generally lives near a spring or 
small stream of water, and biles the 
unfor lunaiu people who ai'-- iu the 
habit or" going the-rc lo drink. The 
brute creation it m-vcr .molests; 
they avoid it wall the S*ITU- instinct 
that (caches the :uumals ol 1'cru to 
tluin llu- dea lly C.iya.

Several Ol these re-|>tilc» have 
long iiileitctl our sctllciiimt, lo tfie 
misery and deal ruct i.'ii of uuny of 
our .uiicin. I liavc, llu-re tire, 
had frcijutCt upportunil it s ol b::n.;

row.
Youths of Missouri, would you 

know the name of this reptile? It is 
called the Worm of die. still 1.

From the F'deral Gazette. May 11.
MURDRR Ol; PAUL I. 

Lord Holland, in a late speech 
before the House of Pcer«, makes 
some very severe remarks on the 
present Emperor of llu.sia. After 
speaking of the violent death to 
which every Czar since Peter the 
.Great seems to have been prcdes- 
iinrd, be observes, lhat Alexander 
himself sus on a throne weltering 
m the b'ood of his father; and in 
sinuates that hi* present rnajcsiy'* 
ccnuuct towards the unfonunato 
Paul, was such as to give rise to 
most unfavourable suspicions. Ai 
i lie orium stances of that emperor's 
tragic ilendarcn^tgcnerally known, 
I will present before the public 
s me details which I collected from 
conversation and pi-nodical works, 
p.rlit marly lhat valuable emporium 
of knowledge, the Bibliothcquc Uis-

On the <K-alh of Catherine II. 
i' ml ;>a\c rt-tnj lo his wild md dis- 
 nde-ily patl'O'iS, W:uch had been 
fcttere-.l down t>y T.IS mother during 
her life nm ; but even in the riol 
of his disorders, o r.e could discern 
a mind which would have done 
lxv.\.»ur to the throne, had it been 
m ore t ir .fully cultivated. At length 
(siys n S'.itl) "his passions cn- 
(.ampai&'tl him on all side* like the 
scrp.-n\» of Laoroo'i" like Nero, 
he finally threw off all restraint, 
and -appeared in ihc tiakciiness of 
despotism, which is, at best, but au 
organized anarchy   H may, lor » 
lime-, envelope anarchy in it* hide 
ous veil, but the laltrr will soon 
»liow her face '-with Gorgon hoi- 
fors clad." Paul hid by him a list 
of prescriptions, like Domitun he 
tciolved vo let no one Iwc near him, 
<>n wtiose fidelity he had the slight 
est suspicion.
    A nil v» he. e liii .'rown of hatrrd hit kly ftll, 
"Hi'i'C. MIT «ii'ig Mcd, and Mcrcjr cried 

llrcwrli:"

M. de Pahlen was th n Prime 
Minister of Russia he was the ser 
vile instrument of this ! .mp.-roi's 
passions* bul this modern Se-jaiius 
at length luspcclcd that tin own

the melancholy spectator .>! the <r I - 
lefts produicd by the subtle puison 
which 'lui worm infuses.

1 he symjiloms of its bite are ur 
nblc. The eyes of the patient l>r- 
coinc red a nil he ry, his tongue » Wel.» 
t,i an immoderate s Xc and obstructs 
his utterance, ami delirium MI the 
most horrid character quickly f.d- 
1 iwa: Suinelitius in his inadiu^s hr 
aiumpis the dcstruttion of lus 
dearest Irunds. If the sull.rer lus 
a family, Ins weeping wife a;ul help- 
h sa iiil.ii.ts .iic not unfieq.icnily 
Hie objects of hia frantic lury   in 
a Word, he exhibits lo the lilt, all 
llie detestable passions ihjt rjnLlr 
in t'.ie bosom oi a savage, and inch 
is ihe "b|)ell" in wfiuh hm seus.s 
are locked, thai no sooner hag the 
unhappy patient recovered from the 
paroxism of iii&aniiy occaai.uictl by 
one bile, than he seeks out thu des 
troyer tor ihe sole purpose ol being 
bitleii again.

1 have seen a good old father, his 
jvh'te a* simw, his step slow 

and trembling, beg in vain of Ins on 
Iy son to (inn the lurking place of 
the worm. My hcait bled when he 
turned away, for I knew the fond 
hope that this son would be the 
"staff of his declining years/' had

name was on the fatal proscription 
list. 11' conferred with the Grand 
Uukc Alexai:de-r, on the measures 
to be adopted, and lie found him bul 
too ready to listen to hit o- enures,a 
compirjiv was formed lo dethrone 
the Kmperor, anil the night of tho 
'^Jd March, IH'il, was fiXrd on for 
the .it c.unplishniciil of their trai- 
tornj* design*.

Paul 'iad retire,! to his chamber 
in tlie Palais Michtl, an imprcgna- 
hU- forirest. flanked with baslioni; 
none hut Pahlen knew ihc oul-leis, 
trap-doots. and ''pass.igcJ that lead 
(o nothing"   !.y whii h fiumaii con- 
irivance had secured Majesty from 
intrusion. The assatiins collected 
by the traitorous minuter, were a- 
bout sixty in number, and had all 
be-cn well plied with wine   Bcn.Xtn 
and Subow ('.hr last favorite of the 
voluptuous Catherine) command d 
the hoide. Alter some ilithculty 
tlirv made their way to ihe Kmpe- 
r.ir's bed-chamber; but to the con 
sternation of SjbtiW, Paul h.id left 
his bed. He had concealed himself 
b hind a s< rccn, wlicrc he remained 
almost mot .onlcss with Icir. ''Sire," 
txrlaimcd ihe irailor "you are our 
prisoner, by order of the Kmperor 
Alcxindcr you halt! better mako 
no resistance, as your Ine- wtiuld be 
cndangi red." "\Vnat have I done 
lo deserve this treatment," said 
I'jtil. "You have been martyrizing 
ui lor the lajt four ycais," answered 
one of the ruiliant.

During thin *cc"e, the Grand 
Dukes, with their wives, were in an, 
.ip:irtmcn\ innne-ilialely below their 
l.iiht-r's, where llicy waited to learn 
the issue oi ihc i on»|,;racy. A par. 
ty of tlcupci aelocs, Iu udcil by Prince
"1'auhw II, (who wa* extremely ill. 
toxicauu) now enter the Imjicrial 
joom, borne of the comparators, 
Ks» ferocious than the rist, are fc   
sparing l heir master; but Taich will's
Durtlc u.sisicd on tlr»pj'i Inni
  'I'hc I 'iinin^'i "I llie <.'>niut»l an-c
  ( Allliu' tl.c) >|iokc nul) in ilie.r wulliili

oyt»."
The Prince threw himself on thf 

unforiuiiatc m .uarch, and in his fall 
wiln him, threw down ami cxtin-

~ ~ ~   %

*Hc was what the French call a 
M;i<j'.iercau.



£\t R'ICI) the lamp. The remaining 
scene of midnight horror wai pass- 
ed in the dark. Benilen left the 
room in Search of a candle when 
Jie came io he found Paul lying dead 
on the floor. The ruffian* had 
strangled him by means of a ncarf. 
He bad made but a fetble resistance, 
being paralizt-ti with Icar only he 
had passed hn hand between his 
nerk and the scarf, and cried out 
"Gentlemen, for Heaven's sake, 
'toarc me! Give me i.ijt time to mJK-J 
my peace wii h GmJl*'   ''Go, make 
jl with the Devil!" exc'aimecl one 
of the inhuman monsters, as he
  topped the breath 01 hn victim.

Immediately after this mnr.lt-', 
the Kmprrss and Grand Duke quar- 
rellrd about thtiriesprctivc ryi.ts, 
before Death iiad spread its fr^-tz 
in^ coldness over the monarch's 
Corpse! Tlie Ki.'.preSS Wished t" 
ad the part of (!a;hjTine II. over 
spam, and ms'Sieil, lhal sin v the 
had been cro.vnrd, -ille^uni e. wai 
due to her alone. Al le-.gih i'jh. 
Jen hurried olT Alexander t.i r.-- eive 
the oaths ni fidelity Irom ihr C/rjnd 
I) ^nit.iri.''; of the empire; and tlie 
Empress M > . inr wi» persi,ar!ci! io 
give up her prtlensioni in favour o' 
her son. I-i the mt-r rn.tlie report 
Wasrircula'cdlhat I'aui f1 i-l su .ilen 
]y die.', o .1 l ' p rxy. [:.. r f -;"..«t 
this is   ! !) pocrisy to the very De 
vil,") even the) caused Ins bo ly to 
be op»ned, ' o a'i er. a in the Cau;r of 
his death'. Paul vvas exposed fifteen 
il.i \ ^ on a bed of s'.jte, anr1 it lenp/.h, 
he v»JS e'.!"'i'b'l with his fathers, 
vin the "")c>3-p jnrl p'rMuvs cir 
ciitnitanct" i-'-J il on   uc'i occasion!.
  I have o-.'y one tart to add to a '. 
these soul."-mi'-viL^ detiiis-   not

  niperor's ,is?i«-i * his 
punishment due to irai
   Seianut, w ,o msn.;a'.- 
.   r, lu cs in ease . iui at 

flue
1 any o-ic r. lV:cts on thetcFfrjl.- 

1'.{; fjc'S, a:.i 1 ai t. t w.\rds (an cnxv 

"l he h- as: ..' luTa.di Y an 1 t "e romp 
O' pow.-r," he little k lows how h ,;i 

py is ln« lot. compared lo that of 
the Ijtlunj'e wrelili, whole Situa 
tion nr <. ; a l P r:
••Oh! l l.r'......, t.ir >%fi,hl n! si,|en,|i.|
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The approaching election ie one I They therefore rerniined toge- 
of no ordinary imporuncej upon the ! ther, for the tlortr and the sea con- 

  .-.- . t -lnue(i to r ,ge with §uch increased
violence that every thought of re-

result of it depends the political 
r.luracter of the state for fi e years, 
crrlaiiihi, »nd perhaps, /nr rrrr. 
('.an the federalists of Maryland then 
be insensible to this consideration? 
C,\n they lor a moment entertain 
the idea "f mirrendcrinp; into the 
l-.ands "f the-r adversaries, the pov - 
;rnm-nt and the d'Stiny ol the 
state; of entrusting them with a 
now-r so immense, and w: ich wo- 
ml ex Time nee h .is tan phi tlu m, -ill 
he »o sadly abused? I.L-: them listen 
no lon£:r to ihe syren snn^ of cm 
filiation and the ri£/;t luind n[ frl • 
/ii7r.«/iiy», it is intenled to lull in 
ir.'.et to I'.rstrov   .'n.r-.  is o'h us; 
(ongcmal lictwccn \-A r^li-.m a',.i 
ileni.it r.if }  ih V cannot unite  « 
ise tl\e lanruazr of j ihnSon, ") <TJ 
ini^l't as well atte npt :o mix O'l anil 
vinegar; or in tlu iangui.; of the 
»_iien~iist. ID aint.^amalc li-ttreo^e- 
ru-ous |iir'..rIcs."

I'atr olifc.n. coe».jteii y, fi ' lity 
and jusncc, ail rtt; me, l h >t a 
united and vi^ut.nn r:-po 
should be made on tin- pjtt , 
!~edv ralists nf Mary in*! at the en". .- 
iogsenaloii.il cLcti-ii. (.an I 1 -), 
sersuile as l'u y tn-j't be o- t'ie 
evils of (icmocr ac y, can t he;. , <'•'* vot 
ed as they j'wajs have be. n : u t e 
hrtt. intete»|.S ol their country, Jan 
ihcv, win n these cv.ls appear a^ai:i 
 o t'lT.alen us. tamely .or-L on and 
m.iVe ^o e(Tor;t t.. rrunterjct t !i m.' 
/'if; I. ':«..-I lor'j ,15 i:. C!«n t.'r e- 
i, rausis nf \111'. an:l c r, i,; i.tlv 
Wil'i t.icir pr ( i: c «5i"H'. 50 n :er. i  , i - 
t, r j t     i i. ii45.- t o i':' i - i - e the w i I.
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turning to Normandy was necessa 
rily given up. T e oldest inhabi 
'ants did not recoHect an autumn 
boisterous as the present; the CU-r^y 
examined all ihetr old rumck, books, 
ihe scalclers ruminated the oldest 
'ays and traditions, but no where did 
ihey find recorded the like.

Iiion. and Sintram braved the 
mpetuons'ty of ihe weather. Dur-

 n; the I'cw hours th-t V'olko and 
(iibriela appeared below, the two 
N irwejuns were always at home,
  n.I ready to Attend them rer.pect- 
uily. iiut tl'.e remaining pa.rt ot (he 

I iv, and sometimes the who'e ni^l.t 
tlirou.;h, they pursued the bear aiitl 
wulf in miuntain steeps and lorests.

In the mran while F-dki i-xcrte I 
evi-rs p easing power of hi» -'nnj, 
ei't-rv c'Kicarii'i; charm o' his ^r.icc 
ful attintuin, to make Gabrii la for- 
... t t .e 'vil I irai she ini..hn r.l and 
the nu no N -rf/v.ian winu-r w'.ich 
'i 'd wfrc4,i\' n:ade tf s ipptarance. ar. ,1 
rh'ejtmrd to draw, fur several 
inn-it i s tr>f t!" r, an ic v wa 1 ' J'ound
  Ii m S "net Hiirs h: 11 d hi r bloom- 
i' < tales, tntn he played a piecing 
ai' u   -i - ills lutr. Wills' (>af*riela, 
and ii.-r I jt! ; -s, p' rf irmed the grace 
ful danrr, 1'ien a;a'n rclinqii.shing 
the insirmrv n' 'o cinr of the attenl- 
inf f.nr hr won' 1 mi'^'.e in tne 
r'anr f, and t Ml. ne kne w in ever v.i- 
r\:n^ mjni;rr, to show regard ar.d
  i e t i .'i'i Ijfly. At otl.er t.ine* 
' e iV-i il ' fall ''M irun tn^elher. Hi
 he \-j-i Sal 1 of ihe c.istlc there to 
.!'*[> jV t -;r ttrrr.;'l'i anj skill in 
mn 1,-if"'. a-. 1 Gibrifla awir.l d 
t     p'en-iin pr T. : to i)ir vn tor   
N it «'.-!.|'I.TI hr ' I'm- K ivouUl enicr 
l.''e IjnLs o' toe conti 'id'"^. hut 
"i.' ,' to fi'«n<l '". l'ie di-I.Misi«i- i'.or 

-. n ''i- pr..t-iM'ner.c~ t'v, " .n\. 
j-r- A r'v :'ijf;s. v*l'.i> i.ioLii! o 1 ,
 i'pjr.,( |-,in "r ' ,ii»nt' > . in thi-i-
 :!' ?'  !. H.i;.!i.r, W.-O Siltli-rtfJ l.r 
,' ' j •• |   r i-vs ..I lip ;; i ants ; n ' -  

r-'t'-d w''<l liur.fil at him, runtci-

i o! hi« »w;i impctiet ra'nlity ai.d 
v:ne r Jture.

lion , r«oluCion of the c«n..ntinn.
our constitution 4nj form
m the following words. yjr
nnanimnualy,
convention, that the
of the title of Vi<gini» ii tiii'
hath no fonndal.u.i in Jiutlce,
tlie »nme, or any like claim i»',,
Ireerforn of the  mailer ,U(e*.nn
.'« of Ame.ie. may h, thereby V"!,"
 linnertr); this converftioh h-in. Jl 
persuaded. ih»t. if Ihe r|,.mi nion *.J* 
land, .hould he e.Ubli,hrd by 
anrl treasure nf the United Si 
landa oiij/ht lo be rnnsidrrr.l
-l" 1-. lo he pa rellrd out ,t 
into eonyenlent, free, md

able to discover those th»r  ** ollImMe popttlalUm 
... slslct, thuutd 

carried it on:
"Who is the rnoic daring cham 

pion of all that descend from Nor 
man Fathers?"

"'Tis Follco of Mootfaucon."
 'Well answered; but tell me, i* 

there outfit fro.-n which the noble 
Baron turns."

"There i«. But we in Norway, 
carry it on easily and with joy. It 
is the winter clure of the nightly 
bear, down the icy precipice, over 
the endless snow.cbd-plam.' 1

"It is even «r>. He, that knowj 
not how to buckle to his feer, our 
snonr-sl'oes nor to rjove npo.1 them 
swif'tly now to the right, then to 
the left, may be a miphty knight in 
all other respern, but fr»m our 
mountains, our < hate*. He wuld do 
in Her tn keep a!'>nf, and dwell in 
lovciy Lily's rhamb'm.

T'uy itt-arJ the- joyous laugh of
tfe «p-.akrr», wiio now resume.1 i"!'-'»tion, on »rrn-int of 
llu'ir work

FaRo stood pcn«ive>. Th< re was 
another ^Invi , bt-iK.'rs: tltai reflift-d 
from thr sky, on his ch'-ek Ga 
nriela Sifiod mnntnp for a w; ilr; ih n 
she embraced her kniyrif. and *:«iil, 
' DoTst thou not intend in join the 
bu'ar-chare to morrow; and ro br'n^ 
to thy lady tlie prize of thy pur- 
sort."

I he naronronsrnte.l with i smile 
of pleasure, and thr remainder of 
the evening Was spent in dance jnd 
song.
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Cul. TH'IMJS D.l^llli'.LL.
I-'or fahcrt.

mm inn HID/LIME,
Dr. JUII.V U.II1E.

Mi.nlproii'i-ry. 
THOM.Ifi //.M'/s', 
UEOIl'iE C. H'.ISIII.YGTO.V.

11-Jl.l.l.iM HU.l.EAUY, 
JYlLU.i.M Rf.IH.

Vc, r Kciil.
JEHEMt.Dl.\1COI.S, 
C.lt'T. .Y.iTil/.. VliJlKayfi.
Assembly Tic V rl l.ir i.onirr,rt.

LI-N .u it. Kin.-;. Ltdlet ni I'. DIMI- 
oi'i, D.uin-l i{.il:..i.l. Jn'ni Mains.

A^srniliU Tit U.I lor Kent. 
AVilli;iin K n i ^hi, Jiillli'K I' . Ilpuvti,

). NN . fclcck-il.iii, Tlniinas Millrr.

For tl-e Md. Gazette.
Til the /MIII r.i. i>N if .Uiiri/dniJ.
Th..- pcno.l >les gnatcd l.y the 

Constitution for t e. rlcitiiin of the 
Senate of Maryl.n.d. is now rapidly 
Upproarhin^. It is but three month* 
distant, ami we should be £falif.vd 
t.) see i ,»riicrai diKpjaitiun niani 
fc«tcd on tnc part ol tin- l\ d.-. a.u-s 
to prepare ror so import ant j n event. 
The federalists tit I'micc-Geor^c's, 
Calvert, Montno'ncry, Alle^any imt 
Somerset, have already evinced thru 
they are not ii'iinindfiil of the ail- 
important dunes which they arc re 
quired to p-'lorm they have no- 
Tn i n ued their candidates, and h.,\c 
given a «olemn |>ledge to their pn- 
liiic:\lbrcthrer throughout the state, 
that they will fiithfully eiulcavdiir 
to secure their , IcU'di. Let in 
the same zeal, and the same <lcvu 
o" to the. principles and palny of 
federalism be inaiiilestrd it Ihe 
other counties . and 'we shalt uot des 
pair of the Republic. Let early 
nominations be every where nude. 
Federalism ha» nothing to f«-ar from 
IP v< sti^.n r,n. n seeks mi (.onieal- 
meiit, us cli.iraiter and its prinri- 
ples ar.-'i no pure lo suiler any vio 
lation front the sinctes' scrutiny 
It invites examination, and it ch.il- 
lenges a comparison with tho boast 
ed »uri!>tttci of democracy.

u. L l Ihen cvrr\ tederilut pre- 
patc -.o i'.o his duty! let an oppjiiti. 
' n be nia.ie in every co'inty in the 
State? ii will be neither useless 
nor unavailing even in those coun 
lies where t'ie d-'mmratic majurilic!

  Il will lend lJ Shew lhat le.-l«tl- 
l'Sl». m every part of ll.e state havt 
a Sicrcd r j^ard for the'r prnir.iple-; 
it -ill JP. r.i.iic t-'i-ir |ioliti<al bre- 
inteti in otlur cnjnties; it w.ll add 
sirmjith ti t'.r c.i.mmon rautr:; it 
will pro-luce d s ussnn, and .liscun- 
non wi!| develop ihe jj'im-ipies of 
fidcrali- m; an.i the inoie tli.y aic
*lcveio|icd the inure « ill they he ,111 - 
seiiunaud. I. (eiicralists in deinn. 
tr.nic counti-3 cannot roiimmd
sin i is' 
nuy iff. 
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  ! . deraiiim expects every man 
to Jo his duty."

\Trn i.-l.ilnl fritut I',- ''.'• w /in. )
I. .r II,,, M..,laii.l .. .t-l...

PRAM ^ Ills i">.\|i'AM()N8.
(t ..iilniuc.l.)

all you' trail- ( ende nt jjlory f*   p! i n- 
'l-i'ir. tl-e ulea ol tl>e fiigsri'.y (if 
j I eTiiiy tr.mpa thronRS in upon 
mv mind, and I ran not help ijja 1 
rt'-'iimi i'; B-wire, oli i. w"*ne, 
N' b c Sif! Kven the proudeit f.'.n 1 } 1 
it .loomed to p;r':.h."

  !'     'ir jrr i;0od Dr.'l ji'n-is 
I.-..VI,;'HM I rrplir.l the inendlv I'm),  , 
I'll t^kc Ih-ID drt-ply to hi-jfl, n.)

)'ri>m thu tune our Rol r wa« 'r . 
rj'ieni'v viih 1 o'ko and Gabriela, 
and li>rmc.l a «ind o' connn lin^ link 
bet'-vcen ihe two v ry or>r>riiie rs- 
lahlisbments of the c,|il-. lie 
rould />ot Iravr i-ff lovin* Siniram, 
!>tii to 'o' ow lurn in tlir w.i I (.II^SP, 
t 1 rour;S tin r4£in,: of st irm and I 
r j '  '. v. j s "  ' w i   r y o PI! h i s s I r i- n >; 111, 

'ii^i.t wii.tcr had al la>i lUjiU 
ap^cjraiiut. ill al! hi* ni.<|ist\.  
'S, .f couric, made the ri-iurn 01 
strangers to their home imp n- 

e, an.) ihe k|)ell-roused sto'm

I i.t v dflui |l Cine 
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ai the ensile 
n en 

he: uv,i
ftoni this day lor-vaid, took a 
tirely different sh pr 
fnrnilly exalted ben.gi, I'ok-i and 
{".Al.ricla, remained almost always 
within their chain' -rn, and wh.-i. 
ihry appeared abroad, it w_s in si 
lent, distant dignity; whilst liiorn 
 and Sml ram tibv.-rved a low Ik humble 
.lelrrenc*. Nevertheless lord Iliotn 
rould not hrar the idea of their leav 
ing him. Folko once happened to 
mention, it, when something like 
a tear appeared in the old nun's 
«yc, whilit he inclined his head, and 
observed   "Do as you choose   but 
I think the day after shall number 
me amongst the dead."

nil 

WJJ

In frosty fplendour shone the 
wliiie plain and hill; anil fii-r|uently 
1'olko coiutui led his pell-c ad lady, 
in the li(;hl sledge, o'e< ihe fio7.rn 
lakes and tfreims. whilst ({:,t.7.\\t\.' 
skates winded his fr-e'. < )n (h- 
oilier hand, liiorn an,I Smtram pur- 
sii'd the bear with re(!..uliled vi^nur. 

About this time, when chnsimas 
was J;iproachinp, and Sintrjin trinl 
in tlic- wildest toil of liic (.hacc lo 
mini the horror of his approai iMn^ 
dreams Folko and Gabtiela stood 
one evening, on one of the massy 
bakonies of the aged buiKiinj;. h 
Was a clear winter eve, the miow. 
tn vend landscape rellecicd the 
mild rfi.y tints of the setting »un, 
and fiom benealh iheir fret rose up 
in them the sound of hernick-sun-s, 
lo ihe meatured acconipaninietit of 
the mij-tiiy hammer. Suon the 
singers »nd the working hammer, 
were hushed in the armory, and the 
Hafon and his wife heard the fol- 
lowing convcrsaiion. iho' without

raiiu.ii *-r t \ii 
I.i r i i.t n d .1 
|...:l an.: ,-,,.'. 

Ihr »r,,ji, Jl ' ,,f , 
l.r .'I A l,| r MM.M 
I.... I.r, i, .rlrit-.l
| 4't III II.. Ullllll'

|t c I til :ii,,-r it--..; 
t cnli'K, »' c. n   it, 
' '   r   t ' 11 j I     a .- \.

. .. 111,11, \lfl|rh ll'l.,..,!*!!..!!* l,)| ||,r

! " i i ' '  '» ,1 etj.it i i,.11 i- .y v i. h ln^licc l>c 
. i., in. rl. not  ,,., I,,- .\| 4 , vUnd, i/,it all Ihr 
.   ^ili 11 -!''rs. .-i-.| tln.-r ,.l ll.r ne-« ..nr- 

Our i hill,   x.l , j'l 0 | all Hi- j-a.r-. anil 

''.MI,,'..,. r\ri|- Krnl ,.r l, v , | whu,r « «. 
! '« It. I.-K,. (.,,- .i..^,-.»i| y, and (be (.nlph 

" MIM.-H, h«, Itrcn -p|.i.,| iaird hy cun 
li.r,,, wherever (he liidi.m tulc has been 
t \' n .^in,nrd. n.'t pit>vi*ions made lor 
li'llu-i ap|.it.;n i.iolia, arrnulm,; to Ihe
  aitie I*IK>, ul.r'r.r ll.r ln<ha'i.i.l« m«y 
I i-.r^iici hr >-x Lni^.i:,l,t-(l. t.t llir 
i'ii-.imiiii <rl. <nl», r.nd i.lhr. l«i,_
|'li.'|.,'l. l-itr bl-rn llll.lr I .r Ibe Slljiptlll 0 |

  rn n.a. ,rl ,,l a h ;_hrr e,rj.|r \'unrcum- 
in,tire air of opinion. 11,41 il, r stales |,>r 
t,l . - r I. rlii til it, i such >ppi oj». i ilion* 11 ^»\ c 
1'itii iimir, aie rnliileu lo »>k limn ol con- 

i .'.    .1 mailer i.i lati i,, bnl nf |ii>- 
I lul In-, n.»t ninir fully appear, e»

prrm'ly .,. i|,r 11^1,1 ,,| ||,,.,e'lo a II equal 
|.aiinii.it ..n. «illi Iheau e«, ',., n,,-d oiil ol 
Ui. pubi,, I i ult, n, a || l'ir l.r.irlin deiiyed 

m them, I,.i. I rrit doilhl.-'l. ) ,,.,, cum 
nuMre na>r ,|r-ii;rd u |ji,ij.ri lo i.,kr a t-nr 

V »ir« nl Ihr n,4iinei in which Ihey 
bane bren injuu t-tl.

llriorr Ihr v,., ,,f n, r rrvolitijun, and in-
 Ircd lor s ,nr ic^r. allri u, >««era| of the 
s'.alri po-sts.ni, uitlun ihrir nominal lini 

riien-ive tiarl% uf «a-tr and iiiirltlnl 
' . I hr-e -tatra were all, al thai epoch. 
,1, and not piopnriary piovim,,. jnd 
cinivn, rilbrr duerlly or through ih c

Uad

l n-.|tn .lr imp. e-s-.-n n,. n -i Ihr l i',,

-\rh t.f tlirm, wllb ll-e enrrpi; n, 
;>i. ii-a.le cr,,:, ,. O f Hieir re-pert,., 
isilhin a fr* vrars afur ihe rrirt 
niles werr Ma«sarhnsrtl« (  ,, 

."  iv \ n l«. Virg n;a, No th I -,,r,, 
!""-ll, Carolina. Ce rlmtr-s rf

 Mill Ihr r»,,.p,ion o> Nci. V n ,k

«"lli to the South hnor 
Ins rirrin .i.n c e ja t lo Mx| 
  nd (^o.ine. t ml > j-,in'. 

v» IS \ir,i..u. io «,-cli pirts ol « k i 
then c.lled ihe> Orth We-'rrn T.-r!,J 
as came wnhm the bicarllh of iKci 
spective rhirtrn Thr rrsl of' 
t.-ry U v with n the imits o i Ihf 
t'l'^li.ia .Ne.v Vork iodrr.l hlj Itr 
ni e ch m to a p«.t of il. Ce liont 
friun all li.es. sta-e«. at Irn; h . 
Ihe 1,'lc o. the U Male*, and placei III

' he line of North Oirolini etM\ 
claim lo the te'ntorv uhir i\ now coml 
Ihe -tale of Trnneisee.

(.ror^ia. (who»e charter also tifrn 
lrr»I v» irdly |Q (|)e Pirific Offin . 
Itn-ilii, i.i ICOi, ceder! the Irr'ilo-i. 
n,»\, cnnsi itules (he st jle. of Misnittf 
.'t'ahxtna, rxr.-pt a smttl part on lr,r i 
",lr i.f Ihrm, \\hieh ss  « irr|i|.ri 
tre^'i- i -rl,,.- I,nni»-»nv Th» i 

Hut ci«mnn were, Ihat llir t 1 
M. itil'l itsv (.nr million trfo rinndrrt - 
s.-rd tlt.llari lo (ieorgia, and fuliM*^ 

ImiijM liile K,-ahm (be limiU, whir>i«i|

The I'n-lrd SUtrs lisvr. in th .

l,r l.imls ra>t .>f ihe Missi«s ff(.
.M)lh>- trrnliirv wr«l r.' (he M 

lo,,r her « ii!i t|,r lonibrrn fmrf

ipport 11)

n I '••

lirll

l iMhcrii, whuic niilhui.lv 
In rn pn-Mrihi-.l or aMrnle.l tn hv 
r't'«n, Man ill Ihr habit ol j;i4illii 
1 1 ml, 1 hr light ul (li*p<iaiii K u f ( 
rlannril ami i  »erei«cd hv Ihe '

Ihe 
lhn>e

«omc lorni other Tli'
eiow.i ID

nphi i|ie tc
'""   "'Ul ""' rl P">r'<<B1 )', b« c«hcd the 
properly ol ih r < i- u wn.

A u;.r>lM,ii iiirur noon alter tlir JccUra- 
liiinnl iii.li.p,-n.|,. n ,-r. Hhellur lh(i>c | nn ,U
-ht.til.l l,,|, in ,.|., ,,,, i/niirj Matri.oi lo 
ii.r indivMlii.il -uic». n,il,iii \vllo^« u.in.mal 
liinil, Hir-y ncrr «ilna(eil.

llnur- cr Ihat uiirMinn IP r,hl he ilecidc.l, 
no il.inbl rouhl h, eiileitaiii.d, thai Ihr 
pro,.«rly and ! , |,,|, ( .,-,   ,,f , he   , wrir 
ar,,,,,,,^ l.y ,) . ,.       , , ,,_ |Mir, e W)i| 
Hood, ol all il,.- ,iai t ,, ..nitr.l i,, , common 
Hlolt. Jil.lirr, ihnrli.ie, tlrinaiiilcO lhal
  oii.iUeieil n, the 1,,-hl ol pro|inly. th« v. 
|,«"l l.n.l. .honld l, c , 0 ld lo drlray Uv « e» 
l/fiwei ininrieil in the ronlril, hy which 
Hiry wer. ohuinrd. >nd Ui« l,,t,,re li.rrno 
nj- ol Hie Matei ic^utroit, Ibat tb« «xU»l

r bar vd nl K ranee l-ir filteen ml 
Ur, This siini, cs t,cll «s Ih 
nl (IT Ihe pnrr'.asc of the In I 
pnl.! i r I» nd«. was paid out of lh«l"*l 
Ibr V'mlr.l »<l«lc>

>o Ur thnrlore as  rrinitilin'i 
lan.l' hj« hrrn m»Hr hr piiirhlK. ! 
been «t l lie coi-.unon rxprii't  M ' 

ha« Ijren mirle hv war. it h«s 
comiiii.ii lorrr.-jnd *o f>r is 
rtiailr l.y cess ..ns from  n.liriaSul lU(*l 

h«« hern upon Ibe ground. r»pr«"lf ' 
hieil m mn»' ol Ihe arlt orilrrr1 '" 
th.t the I.nils all,..ild hr .-ronsiJ 

r ilic >, oids of Ihr arl pa«'«) fo 
p,i>r In- l), r stale which li'-iile '*' '

 ion, »as a com- .on fund 
benrfii of M,ch ol the -utes »  '"" ll 
:ir shall become, meinher* of th' 
!mn ,-r fnlr-r»l nlliancr ol slid '<> ta ' 
ilini; to Ibrir ii-nal rrsprni»r pro 

Ihr crnrral charge anil ripen* 
 lull lailhiilllv nod hr.ni firlt I" 
ur Ihat pin pn-.r. i\n,l lol no <X»" *| 
|Miipn-<- ss-b.ii-ne- rr "

111 svh.ilrvrr point nf < irl» 
p'.llil c lrn.lt aie t onti'lerr-rl, ! 
!|iiirrd by pin chase, rmique" 
they are emphatically Ihe comw" 1 )1 
ol tl.e llii'.m Thev oni'lit """" 
fore, to ihr common use >nrl ti
the Malr-i. 'n in I nriinorii'in'. '" , . . i ,, _,
nr appi npi i.vrd lo the use annfl 
particular aiatc or -l«lr». Io 'ht "'. 
the others, wilho- > ir..-.- - . 
principles, upon which cf"'on'!"|| 
wfre rnpies.lv innlo. ami   "" 
spiitol our uali<iti>l cnnip1 * 1 ' " 
Ibr principles of justice and loi"11

So far an these laml' h><-« Kr«"\ 
the nrorcrds bren recei»ctl i nU>.'j (| 
Irensiiry, >M Ihe. »late« ha»t ' 
priipoilionMe benefit from I 
(bry have been appropriate,! to I 
tlefrnce, Oirre it no ground 
'01 ihr defence of eveiy p»' .,| 
i" .1 common concern  So '"' J
>! * the proceeds have htei 
..I, anj no! lo Male pnipo'r* 
cxi-cntliliur may have bctiil0"^ 
t>l Ihp ^meral ).o,-rriimrnl I" 1 
nnnt lo Uw principles anil if"" 
ril ('(inatitniiun. Hal 10 '* r * 
lioni have been m»iU, in l»* 0j' 
or ala'ca, to Ihe exclu»ii"i "" 
the appropriations would h>*^( 
ciil, and ini^bt h«»'e been '* 
  like, your committee. coOC",'' jt 
bftn » d«p»rtur» U«m tbsl > |W 1
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e, harmony. »nd »Ubility «« th«onion,

,per
Vn«r committee then proete*lo ingnire. 

-hfther the «.<*  of enngrcti, in r«lalibn u, 
inpropriation*, of public l«nd«, have betn 

formable to'the dicUtesof impartial jut-conformable

J *»lertti»t -e2| 
o the *- >« ^1

«t proper

m«tru.n,,

" Kin still Mtt, 
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.f Matn
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ruon In (be f
.1 .- O eovn , I t t' 
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»hi'h Ihrn 
inr . at length nttt J|| 
npo-i tht s^i'ti.  < 
med those Uitfc,
tl-r f icrpt'i r «K.m| 

F their reaper'i 
ft^r l he prlti 
rhturtli. Corirtfll 
a, No It, ' :r-r.<u 
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O f Nc*» Vnfl til
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M-Ch parts of aS
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By the !«*  relatlnR to the survey and 
U of the public l»nd», »ne thirty si.xtli 
,rt of them haa b««n reserved and appro 

oriated in perpetuity f»t the support of 
common school-: The public land* are 
],ld off inlo townships, six milef square, 
bf lines funning wah Ihe cardinal poinU: 
tfcese townships are Ihen divided into 
thirty-''* sections, each a mile square, and 

nlaininK 6*0 acres, which are designated 
v, numbers Section No I', which is 
.{«!»  a centr-il-section, has invariably 
bJ,0 appropriated, and pn>»ision has been 
mide by law lor the like appropriations (in 
future surveys,) for the support of com- 
0on «choo\s in each township.

In l'«n:ici»ee. in addition lo thr appro 
priation ol a "rrnon in each township lor 

l.nmmon .rhtwls :uO,(>00 .errs l,,,e been 
I for Ihe endowment ol colleges and 

,r,.lrm.es. I,ar^e appropriations have al-o 
been made in Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, Mi>- 

' lahaina, Louisiana, Missouri,

I Hichigan, and Ibe North Western Ter.i 
ID: i, lor lh« erection and maintenance ol 

'naiies of leai nii.^ ol a -i|<"«' r Z™*' 
|lh«n cnnvnon schools. V.'iir eo.nn.iilec 

f nol had an opportunity ol »icrrtain- 
Ihr exact ainoiini ol those appiopria- 

i« bol Irom silrh examination a* ihcv

I tii.ebccn able lo msLr. it is believed, (hit 
they n ^sr a smaller proportion lo tho*e for 
(omnion schools, than in Ten lessee. Ten 
noire, in ScybcrTs ttt*li<tical Annals, ji 
lUlrd to contain 40.UOH sqnar* miles.. 
which src e<jual J.Q, .'3,<>.>O.OOU acres. 'On« 
llh parl ol thi« ajflrnbrr ol acres, which is 
the tmon t of approprialiun lor common 
,Klx>oli, is T 11,1 II. The appropriation lor 
jjikjrs and arsdrmtf* in (hal »tate is as 
»So»e staled, 20 .'"xiO hei £ v.mrlliinj; lr»» 

'lhan (wo * ths ol thr common school appro 
jiniiion I i' believed, 'tut Ihe approiin..- 
l,on« in thr oth.rs.ales andtcniturici lor *e- 
rninsrirs ol a higher grade, do not amount lo 
mor* thin Iwn I I hs or one .''Ih of' lu- apprn- 
pmuon* lor common schools Your <-om 
mifrc think 'hey will not br fir I cm Hie 
(ni-h in e« imalinjj Ihetii 4> Ihsl prnpoidon 

Thtiis'es and Irrrilorir- ea«l ui thr Mis. 
which have h-*rl ai»pf o^rnlions 
h«ir lavoor lor Ihc Mipporl of lite- 
Liitioi.-, ih.it l* to »sy. Ohio, liidi-

i, Allli.in.. Micl 

r^. rn\

i*lical .\nnil 
lo rtm.ain ol un«uld

i"' '   ' 
Such if the vMt amiont ef propeHy; 

deitmed for the anpport and «ncoiira(jrment 
of Ua-nir>K in the states and lerritorin, 
csrred out of Ih* public lands. These l*C|>e 
approprialioos of land, the common pro 
perty of the union, will enure to Ihe ex 
elusive beneHl of those stale* and letriu.ries. 
They are appropriations Tor state, and not 
for national purposes; they are of such A 
oature, that they might have been extend 
rd lo all the slate-*, the) therefore otifrh 
lo have bern thus e&lended. All the other 
states paid their full share for the purchase 
ol Ihe region wesl of Ihe Mississippi, and 
for the extinguishment ol Ihr Indian tille, 
on both sides-of that river. Massachusetts, 
Connecticut. Virjinia, North Carolm

llilM).|>l.

Iini. llli'.ni'. l/is-imppi 
(,-, , H Hie N !{ih Wes 
«i I'm rd. in .SryVert's ,

llni!<
I(M

200,o.»u.oOii 
I !,<>•.». ,1'i-'

 J.1,r.00,0i>0

^n,i lbc«2^rp'^atr num 
ber of 4r i r * »n t .-»c 
W4tn an<l lei i ilunc* 
will be

|0nc iHh part of i.i.il »p- 
Hrp^itr number. be- 
jnj; ihr aniounl uf  (>- 
prnprut ion lor cuin- 
mon *c hno1^. i* 

Add one .Mh pirt of the 
comnion »clm >l»j-pra- 
prutinn at the Appro 
priation tor Collc^ei 
and Academic*,

,19)^06 acrts.

1,318,317 acre'

nd the a^prepate num 
ber of aci e» »ppropn,it- 
ej l.ir the potpo^ea 
ol edur^tuxi in >hi<j. 
Indiana. lllin(M'. Ten- 
ne*'ee. Mt-M**ipp', A- 
lahtnia. Micln^.m. &L 
Ihr North We«tern 
Terri'or v, will he

^pe^4Cle wtnrhiS 
!»-». according lo >oy 
hrrt'n Man -lic.il A"- 
nal', than Ihr avcr-i^c 
pi 1C* 01 all the pnljlic 
laml', Mhich have 
hercloliire been told. 

1 the Jmuunl in money 
. will bo

South Carolina and Georgia. hc<«idc<i pay 
ing their proportion ul thofc cxpvn4r*. 
cet.fd alt Ihe.r vtcftnt territory on the ntt
*idc of the MUii««ippi. All these 
therefore, mi»l)t with Rreil propriety com- 
plain uf partialilyand mju»Ucc, if their appli* 
c».i n» toeor.ftrt?t for»)ni--ar appropriiUons 
For like purpose* *hotild be refuted. Hut 
ol this re ntal they need hare no apprehrn 
ftion, it they ate true to their nwn niterejit*, 
ai>d ire united in a«»ertin^ them; for, 
contrary to all reasonable exprrl.>tinn tbr 
ulalr*. which have alrfaHy rrrcived ihr he 
nelil ol literary appropriat ton-.-hnulH he op- 
po-cd lo the ext*n*ior» ot th*ru to thrir 
M>U-r iiate*, the Utter are more than twc 
thirds In number nl all the I'niled M.ilr* 
and have a <lill larger proportion nf rrprr
 eillative* in con^u e««. Thrtr Oat r* are 
Vc-mont, Nrw h^irnp«hu«, Mii"c. M*i«- 
ftachii^rtl^. HhodV |^l>iifi, (^onnrrlicut. 
New Vork, New £tr*r y, Prnn*yU an,.i, 
De aware, Maryland, Virginia, K >rt'.-('M 
lolina, ^c^ith Carolina, (ieur^ja and K^n 
tuckv, and together h*»c onr hnndrrd irid 
»ixty nine reprr*ent*tivei in ron^ro^i Tbf 
favonrrvl *Ute« on the runtrary have only 
t even tec n repre»enUiiivc*. 'I'lie rsrhf-lrd 
viatct hare tncrelorc an overwhelming ma 
joriiv in r<>nj>tcsv PnJ havf i» rumplrtely 
in i.irir power lo m\kr  nprnpt i.«'u>n* )ar 
the brneht of their lil^i^ry ln*titmion*, 
upon tne tmpiobaMr «n |ipo»itinn , that Ihe 
t epi r*«i)faiivc» ot the fav.»ur^d ttatc* i-ould 
»)|'j>n-*c tl.eni ir» c-»njM<m, a *npp"»i.ion loo 
<li-iT^dit.thle lo then charjelci lor Mutire. 
(o l>r  diniUed.

The ni*i;niv(nlf of t li*1 expropriation*, 
th-ti woubl be. reifinred <o plare the *late*. 
« uirh ha«^^^L)t vrt enj'tyrd any for the 
jnitpt<<>rv of fldntalmn, npun in r<)«i»l loot, 
in;* wjlh lli(t*r, tn \vho*c farour Lhey liavc 
alrrtdv hren rnadr, f-Tn nfTo; d no ju*l 
ground of ohjfftion. For tnprrinr  * the 

p«ila'M>n i>t ih > s e *tJtr* t*. ycl if thr ratio 
A^ipro}.) txl'on hr oh*fi »«d w-lh r» *aid 
U.rin. wnicii ha^hrrn annptrd in rclat'-.n 
ihr n'hrra, i e. one -K»lti part ol the nurn- i 

bt-r ot ac r* m Ihe territory of ':Jrh tnr 1 
mn.on ^rhi^vl* ai.d one Slh part of li»at i 
i- .«iih lo- rollr^r* and iridfniet, Ihc 
mber of acre* if<]iiircd "ill be rnm'h j 

IP** tnan ha» alreadr hrrn given to the la- | 
' nt.'ed »ta e< and Icrritorip*   it «i*1 indeed 
ai.isjnnl lo but A % cry  mall iiuition ol the 
public Und* f'oi acrortlmn lo Styhert'* 
SUtMiiral Annal*. ih-i«e Und* in Ihl-l 
amounlcd lo *»'0. '0'.>,»»i>0 acre* The 
amount required fur ^11 the excluded *talr« 
Mould tie lc*n Ilian two and a half per ren 
torn nl thai quantity . to »he«v which mote 
clearly, your comrniUee beg leave to iub- 
nui the following  Utcmrnt, tonnded upon 
calcuUlton* made upon the vx'.rnl of ler- 
i .lory in rach o> thoie *l*lc», a* Uid down 
fn beybcrt'i .Sl*ti»cal Annali.

A'ew Hampshire conUmi, 6,074,^40 acrw. 
One »k»lh jwrl of lhat c\-

ten*, ^e.n^ ihe nt»w-
b«rul aciei ol public
Und, lo which (hat
Hale K entitled for iht
Mippuri of coin iiian

On* 6th of one 36th f<* 
C<>ll*gM and Acaderoie*,

Totxl for DtUware,
Maryland contains 

M .960.0QO acr«.
One 3Bth part for com* 

mon school*,
On* Sili of nne 3T>th for 

College! and Acade 
mic*,

Total for MurvUnd, 
Vir^inia ^nntaina

44.8t O.(»00 acrri. 
On« ;M>lh p»rt for com'

mon vrlionl*. 
One 5th of ortc 3Clh f«r

Colleges and Acadc-
mir«.

45,Ji5 acre*.

' 49,777 

198,665 acres.

Total Irtr Virgin^.
Poith Carolina ronta.'m< 

29.T4.'.lH>0 acre^. .
One Jftih part for com* 

mon »rbool«, \
One Slh of onr 36*1 h fof 

Colle^eji and Acade 
mic*,

Total for North Caroli- 
na,

Smith f'arolinaconlaint 
1 *),4I l,2t>0 acre*.

One .Tf»th part for com* 
mon *rhoot*.

One ^< h of one 5Ttth for 
ColU^ei and Acade 
mic*,

M93.331 acre*.

8C5.555

\ I65.M1

t€ 

 

980,666 acre*.

Total for Soiifh Carolina,
Georgia contains 

30,6Ho.O"lJ acres.
Otie.Vt»tn part tor com 

mon schools,
One Mh ol one -li'-th lor 

Collates ajid Acade- 
mte*.

Total for Georgia.
Kentucky contains 

M.' i) '.0<)0 acres.
One 3dth part for com 

mon school',
One Mh of one o/.th for 

('nlle^es and Acade 
mies,

,088

45|£17 

513,795 acres.

120. 4 It

M8.888

UT.777 

1 ,0b6 ,665 acres

36th part of'the rer«nae. ^oUecU^ from to 
rvign commerce in the poru of Baltimore, 
New Voi-k, Hoiton, Norfolk, Charleston.
  nd Savannah, loth* anpport nf common
 chooH throuRhonl th« ttttet, in "which they 
are aituatcd: the other sUtenj every per* .11 
will admit, would have a right to complain 
o. the partiality and injuMiee of auch an 
act; and yet, in what respect would an act 
appropriating one 36th part o. the revenue, 
dciived from foreign commerce to the use 
of Hchoo)« in the «ix KtajTe^. in whtch it 
should he produced, he n/ore p*rt : al or un 
just than an act appropriating one 66*h p4rt 
olthr public Und, in Ohio, Indiana.Illinni*, 
Teunest«r t Mii-iMippi t and Alabama, the 
AI.X itatc*, in which the p'.blir l»nd« ( >f this

to their exrluiit'c benefit in the m^uurnjitce 
of their schorh?

Vour committee tre awarr, that it ht« 
hren *a;d, ihnt thr a pprnpri*»ion of a part 
of Ihe public lands lo the pnrp'»ie« ot cd<J 
cation, for th< benefit of the »Utt» fttrmrH 
out of them, has had the cfTe^ of nixing the 
value of thr residue by inducing emi^rlnl* t^ 
*flllr tipon them A-ltho' in the ortaninlen 
of surh of ttic ictt on ihi* subject. *^ have 
preamble*, the prom-lion ol reliR "n, mo 
ralily and knowledge, ti^ herrnMrv lo ^ood 
government and the happ<ne«« of mankind, 
have hren a-<*i^ned as Itie rei^'-n fo 1- pa-^in,. 
them, and no mention ha* brrn made of (he 
con*en/'cnl in f reave in I he value ot the iand», 
tlut tvi>nld rrtnuin, n* a tnouve t >r (he ip 
propriPtinn. vei n,<: knawted^e, thit piovi- 
«mn tiad hern made for the cdurplion of 
children in the wr*l, though other m«i-»e* 
o^iially inll'ie-i e enli^niH'p, ru r^i-' h iv f .1 
it* weight in nd-icing some to Leave ibrr,- 
nalive home** If such ha^ hccn (he r>'ff 
lhe\*a!ueot ' hr rr^ni-ir oi the Und- ba^ no 
doubt been -ncrcaiou by it. Thi» inrrr*«c 
of va'ne howcvrr h** nol Krrn ^n r^trln-ivr 
benefit lo Ihr AtUnttc -lair*, bnt a l>cnrht 
romnion to all ihr *tatr«, cistern and we 4 
tern, while the Utter «t»ll enjoy e\c^'.^s\ cN 
thr advanta^r. driivcd from the aj'pTopni 
tioti« of land for library pnrp.^e*. I'h** " - 
cidcntal .id»an .T^C ot the mrrri*c in «ah-c 
ol the ymMif Ijiul*. in co»»e^uenrr ot nui 
l^rtlK.n. if it n to br convdr r<l in the lij', nl 
ot a ro fnpen«^tion to Ihr ol«l -t^'r*. mu*t 
be *hcwn l<. an ad''.in ( ^r r n lu-.n rly rnj"V

7,909,303

|li,BI9,806

ihf Hi*wr .l r,' 
milhfrn

|.ir filteen i 
»rn ** tl

ir of Ihc lo-liiP'-^ 
paid out of Ih* 1"

M' I

,iM'or'

.on rxpeirc- 
• war. it !'»• 
nul «o f»f • rf- _
from -ndiri*!-! *»J

e ^ro»lnd, ' 
Ihr sets of 'I
,-vUI br 
Ihr srl |]S«* 

ir wlucrt 
>m' 'On f< 
nl Uit -ist«s»s Mi

. mcml.rrsof th< 
,|l..ncrols.idil"«J

'"' "'-'" A'*1 
,,rj;r sm( f»pf»0 '*J

7l hr>r\» fi"i« bl 
,,,,1 lo. Hoots'"

Of

lirally I
Thrv on|!htl«««^] 

nsr soil 
no", 

nrfb

t»hrrt rltimalrs tlie 
[lindl (lllr^lM^^^l nf 

i jtirr l.y ilu- I'mtcil 
Ulf in ISU.l. .It '.'

fy lilt Uiv> rrUlMiJ to 
Ihc sui»c» auil nl ' »l 
liiiJ* 111 L<IUI . . .a, 
^/i^onn .>iul Vi k Jii- 
s*\v. s|ipri'piiiiii>ti^ of 
Ituvl (oi l.tt }>tuv<>sr^ 
of nine A! 11 -n h »\i- bren 
nmlc alter Jli|^**iiic 
rtlici, 11 nAiric new
 Islo antl Utiiloncs 
on Ihe cj>l i>. ll.r Mi>- 

|M. aiu] it n |irc- 
|lilmcil llirsainc |Hilit.y 

lie sdhrrrd tti 111

I rtlaliun lollir whnlr ol 
Ihr pull ir Ijinl- mi (lie 
wni ol Ihst river. On 
tlmi sii|ipii»lioii Ihr
*p|»opriatinin Iur

(
:uuiiiion)chonls, lhat. 
V one ii.lh p«rl nl 
t 1 o.uuu.uuo.cies, will 
K, 
lil f.ir Collars and 
\c»dciiiirs nne .rii n 

||>srl ol (he sp|Mc.|>i,«. 
Ition for coiiiuiun 
  r hooh

00,000.000 acres.

1,11 1,11 I acres.

mmnn 
I pr,.p

-d to the u»e a
. lolh««'

,n.l s t« 
nips' 1 
and 10

o or -tslrs. l 
vitho-
on wliirh
v undo
jli'in^l
of jinlic* » n

tse l«n<l» hl< " .1.* 
l,r.n "c*'."'1 .1^, 

the i
benettl fr° n 

leu *ppr 
it no

r of every P 
i concern:   * 
rda havr bten

|id the ap^regate num- 
|brr of acres will be

per acre, the a- 
moiiul in money will

6,000,600 2-3

13,333,333 1-3

> the aggregate num 
ber ol acre' appropii- 
jated for the, Mippuil ol 
Bilerary intlilulioni oa 

east tide of thokite

1"'   i
'

|.b««»i« ;
I" l 
)' '

may hav
a) povrrt.mrnl
jrini-iple*  ' |J 'f'^ii 
Him.. Httiw »» r d 
,ceuniadr.inM^ p 
^hee.xcluii'1 " 0'.^! 
Ulions wonld h"^! 
.-hi havo been c» ( 
committee conc^ 

artur. f^gm lb««

Dd the aj^^rej»ate nuni- 
ner ol acres, which if

(lie "yilcin hei etnloro 
allowed, should hi-, 

(»s it uujiht to be) i>(l- 
ieredto. will ultimate 

ly be appropriated to 
Illerary purpq-e' na 
the weal ol Ihc. iM issis. 
tippi

7.909,903

0.64>C,G66 t-3

hil the total of literary 
L- - Mpriation tn the 
hew slate* and terrilo- 
rics will ho 14,576*509* 3 *cret

; \ici acre,the 
oount in tnoitey 

tv.llbe |<S>.1.>3,139 1-3

One 5th part ofthat i, lh 
to v%ltKh New I la i<f>-
  tiire 1% cnl riled for t *ie
  Mppnrt ot Col|jjr> 6t 
Acaiicin ic.^, i»

Total (or Nrw-IHmpshirr. 
\'crinont fi'dlain» (<,iM   iJ

ar t r«. 
One 3tith part for com-

mon «clu*n'*, i» 
One .'ith ot onr iW-Mi f^r

t 'i)lle<*ea and AcaJe
inicj,

Toul for Vermont. 
Ma*^arh<iarti- including

M-unc, con ami
^a/'V'u.uuo acrrs. 

One iiolh parl tor co n-
mon *choi.lfl t 

(J"«- '>lh ol one JtVth Inr
* *olle|',r» sit id Ac*Jc
nnr».

'I'olal for Mmachu*rl'i
and Mainr, 

K hudc Uland con .11 ri«
,-M 1 ,iUi> *crc^ 

Oi.e .iitlfi pui lor r'Hti
moo >chool^, 

Oi>e -»lh ol one 3( t!i for

lot.il far Kh .dr Mind. 
C'onncrlirut conlat'i*

^/Jl>l,;U.U acre*.* ^ 
One lVt>it\ part lyr coflk-

inon Hchoolt. 
One. /Xh ol onr ,10th fnr

(Jullf|;c» and Acado-

Total for Connrrticiit, 
i\cw \'orU coniauit 

*b,M)O.OOO acres. 
One Jl>lli |)«rt Ior com

mon icli».>N. 
One .ilh ul one 36th tor

Colleges and Acade
mic*,

Tolnl for New York. 
New Jcnry contain*

£»,.Ul,ao>J acret. 
On« ^tjth pait lor coni-

riKMt  < houli 
One 5tti |iarlof uno 3(Uh

lor Colleges and Aca
demic*,

Tola! for New Jrrs»y, 
I'eniiKjrlvania coiilaii\*

iiy.87Sd.OUO acre*. 
One vHitu part fur c^ni*

mon ichoolt, 
One 5lh ul on* 36tli tur

College* and Acado-
mica,

IOS.728

'/!», 3'

ins

* 1 actri

600.000

UiO.OOO

1*4,577

T-il*l tor Kentucky.
Total amount of literary appiopria'ion 

 M«cr^-ary to do jniticft to lha *U.r_» whirh 
har f noi yet had -»njr, 9,37*> t 7«»0 acr«. 

't'lic *v<Ml« w,.l pcrceirft (rottt the forego 
i"p rtlrulatiun^ tn.il i> ihe i alio of appro- 
pi iiiio n for I lie purpo's* of education, 
wht'h his hiUirrto been ob«*rvcd, bf 
adopted wilh ie*pfK >o tht ti.tt.cen »l.»tt*. 
which i * yet hi. ,- received n»v»ropria 
lioni ol lhat nalinv, a much »ns*U1k nnni 
her of trrea uill be recfuired, thnT As>» *' 
icaily beeit a^».^net' to t.ie western rr^ir>n 
ol our co'.mlry, .'. wuiild hr an inconsidera 
ble pottion ot the *f>j;rr^Rtr ol public land-. f 
a much (t*» ().i*nlilv. iiwired than now re 
mains un^u\d in any of \hc jlaV<», wh.ch 
have been formnt otit ol them, wilh Ihe PX 
crption pcrhapi ol t >hio and Tcnna««rc. 
Thr magnitude ol the appropriation* Ihfn, 
which equal jtnlice now re^.-ir^*, raniuu 
be cuii*idrrr\) a* a reabonable objrctioQ to 
Iheiri, and a^ I tic literary appropriation*, 
thtt hare heretofore bcni made, hav« hern 
granted for *tate and not lor national pui 
po«cs, according to the j"*t principle ^ft 
lorth in Ihe hegtnaiiig ol thi« report,  imi- 
lar appropriaiiou» uUf*hi iu be cxlciuJctl U> 
all the itale*

The circum«t»nre. t''«t the Und*, winch 
hive heretofore hern appropriated for the 
purposes ol education, arrA part of thr 
territory of the »U'e», lor whu«c bench'. 
tbt y have bcrn a * «igned, can I u rnith n<> 
re*-.on iblr ground lor the preference, which 
ha* brrn ^iven them The public Und* 
AIC not thr Iri- thr rorfimon ptop^rtv ol ail 
ibc *tttr*, because the/ air Mtuate within 
the piMidictinnal limit* ot the tlatc* and 
IrrriCoric^, which have brrn formed out <f 
Unin >ucn *ia'.e« hair no power lo t«x 
l\tr m they c annul interfere with the pi i 
miry di»pu«al ol them, or with Ihr. rc^ub 
HOM« of o»».i;rc«« fir  ccurinj* Ihe titlr lo 
ptpchncn   it i» in tart con^rei* ilonc. 
i h*t t4n enart lawn 113 a fleet them. Thr 
intrrrftt, whtrh a ctlirrrt ol an Atlantic 
State has tn tl\cm. *i 4 jtarl of th« properl" 
ol the union, it the »amn ai Ihe interrtt of 
a cilucn tr\idinj; in a itate formed out nf 
them. But hitherto appropriation* of thrm 
for *l*u> p<ifpo»c« have only been made M\ 
Invonr (M *tKh n<te-» ( and the citi/.en on 
Ihc c««tctn ^tdc ol the Alls^aiiy may well 
t uinpUtn. Out property, in which he ha,i a 
coum.un itUrre^V wilh hU ftllow citticn nn 
the Mr«tcrn tide, »hould be appioprutrd 
rxrliimvcly to the iur ot the latter. That 
lint i* the tact -n regard to that part ol the 
public Und*, which have been uttKncd lo> 
ihc ittppoil ol literary intlilulion* and 'he 
promotion ot nluration, cannot be ('mied. 

\ .MIT c»tnmittcr do not rcamre the rn- 
li^hirucd p".icy. which jjovrrned cot»i;rc*» 
in inak infc lihrrtl appropriation^ ol Und 
lot the rnco'i i a«;r niriK ol c*i tun % tn ihr 
\* rM, r» or >l\> ibry **i^l» lo wilhdiaw one 
A.rrc ul Ihrin Iruin the purpose* 'o wti ch 
t.tev havr bcrn devoted; but they think they 
«ie tully juttihrd in   yin^, llial inioariol 
j *iu c i «|Ui> ed. t h^vl *nutUi appi opriationi 
should Ii4vc hern extended lo all Ihe «Lalr* 
alike Hnppo»e can^ict* nlu'jld appropri 
ale ZUO.UOi' aciei ul lltr public land* lor Ihc 
tupuoit of rt>llc£es and academic* in N<*w- 
Yoi L, and Virginia, who gave up and c«*d 
cd a «;i e4l portion of tbute Uiu!« to the 
1'i.itcu Male*, on iho oKf*re«a rundition, 
Ihat "ihry »hould be considered a* a coin 
mon loud fur the u»r and benefit uf all ol 
innn , ai r oi dm f* lu then II%IM| rc*prrli\ c 
pioporliotik in ttir jrcneral charge and ex 
prndilui c," fthuuld *pplv ' or   aiunUr 
^raiit,, and her application itiould be rclu*- 
td   would »hc nol bare a ri^hl lo complain 
ol Ihc partiality of auctl a meatuie, and lo 
c lift i ^c ihe led era I &u*ef nut cut w ith a 
bre-ti h ol j;ood bulb, #tid an inh in^rmenl 
ut the condition*, on which llic-ccatiioii 
VVAI n.Adr* 11 cannot be denied, lhat Mie 
would. Con^iraa have already made 
^rant uf *OU,OUO IcAra of Und lor the sri| 

dlea.

rd by .h« . That lh,i» ho*\r 
ra»r i« pr. fee' lv "bvio-i* - t-r. ao*-* t'.e j i 
reed* oi 'hr Und*. thui T.II ft! m < «l .t ' 
rmin'«'ton. v\ hen *old. «o intt* tl»r L" >'4 
Vrca^UTT. and a-r B;>p<ird. M « olhcr re 
nuc«. to the «rnn al hcnrht - in o-her «%o 
to national md no* to *'alc potp<'*r*.

It iv mure >vrr most clear, thai tl.i* 
cr?»** of Ui» va.ur of ,»ndv in ron««- )ur 
of rnii^raiion. pmdncev ^ pre .lur hrn 
to thr inhabitant* of the new ^t* es 
which the mbabi ants ol Ihr ot'iei s'.^'r. 
)r«« nwnrrs of Und in Ihc nrw, ht*r 
part ic i p A!* on. T'lu* hrnrht ron»i*   n' ' 
mcrratrol itie falue ol their ortn jru

l>y the f»f'»**^! n-AonlV <f\' 
^UryUnd. That, each oM:,e t'tjird Mrf^» 
haA .in equal rl^ht lo prfrtf^innU in (he t>«- 
urfit of tnc p'lV.uc land*, u.e cor..rn»n pro 
perty of thr, untnn.

ivCM'Tcd. I'hal lt>e stiUt. iti wh.m*f.i   
vo'tr ron^icM h.ive nol marie appropriati 
on* nf Und for the pmpouri o< f<lnc»»."n, 
are entitled (O surb appriipriitions as wiM 
correspond, i" £ j 1 '^' J> u port ion, v^ ith ;ho*c 
hereto ore rnadr in favuiir of the othtr stfttet. 

Rcioivtil, . VIM tiM i .T« rllrnry, lt)4 ^o~ 
vernor, be requested lo tian^uut ro,_jc< «»f 
thr lorego*in£ report and i e»n|ntionis to 
each of our rtrnaiom ami .*,ir-^"<iUlivM in 
con^rcsn, v»Uh a req < %, t tat lae*' -,n 1»y 
the Mini* hr ur« Ihr r rc»'ir« ' i* c ho «es, 
and use their rndeavour* iw j,i-..rnro the 
|iiu<i«2rof an art to carry into e(1ec>- ih« 
Ju^l p "Ti - t'err in «el ""nrt'i.

Keul-.v . Tn.:i ( ii- cN(rilcurr r the u&- 
ernor, be al 1 t p rrqui-«l*-d Uj lr*n- m i' ropiej 

rf tne said report and resolution' to the po- 
vrrnor* of tne sevc.  ! «'&le» ol the union, 

nl, th*t .V. w-lj c-'mm-^irtle 
thv narnr to thr !ei;nUt.. r !•? fhrreot rtipeo- 
livcly. and i^oliev Oifn cv? ope *'ton. 

Ail whic(. U lespecflu'ry sohnn'trH.
V ..I AXC V, Chai rnra.

O' all ihe ft -tnen that cvtf ilii- 
grac d society, tin: of  wear.n,' ad- 
mils of in  - air pa TUT ion. Nothing 
cjn be offered to ]us*ify art irnpioul 
OJl >, and vet it i» »hr moil common 
thing. Vific what cUtt of people 
you mjy, ft om ihc votaries of the 
uiitini^nt Btrw to lh- molt e?l*tvatrd 
vvjlkt in hlc. you hear inijtr«car'on§ 
that wo u I i sitni.ntJ tKr v j 1 1 of a It o- 
IC. and wound lh- fecl'n^g ol ihe 
leas* r- flcctu.^ iti nd. No possible 
hcncntcan lj- iicrtved trom pmijni- 
iy; nothing .& ..rid Jotl-i a» j tcmpi- 

to C'jfii'ini ihc -ci; nothing 
but i Kt ptrvtricnfst j .d <lcprjvit>r 
uf luim.i.i nature, w-,uid ever h»ve- 
fcU^nud Sutli a ihini' ^i this cr n*r; 
\cl flui n tg its pfrvai-ncc thai *y 
many il x m.«[3kC'v t v f a lashtona- 
blc artjti.rcincnc, an^i considered an 
Midicjiivc ol er^rgy and decision of 
chara. UT. l; n al douJiOh! R- ik ct 
)°un^ man! Hat nol Ihc same -nipo* 

nundaic which says "1 *'«»a 
noi k U." s.».d in i. rni»

nous
*iiaU

Acad 
^V

Total for Pennijrlranla*; 
Delaware contain*

. ,;,:>*i,i>00 acre*. 
One 36th part tor com-

moq

I of culleues-«Ai11c*dciitiC3, not indeed 
New YorL, but in Tennessee. Would

\
ih^»*

nol \ irgiliu, if slic now made an a|)(ilica 
nun lor a like Kranl. and were rclnseJ, have 
Uic same reason lo complain, as il Nov 
York, instead ul I cnncsiec bail been tin 
favuured stalct

V'unr committee beg le»»e lo illustrslr 
liy another r.x«in|ik, the aijiiity ul the piin 
c ule, which it is the object of this report I. 
establish Foreign commerce and the |>u\i 
lie lands are alike Ultimate aourcea Iruii 
which lha Uniltii SuUa may ami do dei iv 
i,-venue. Koieign commcrc* has fixed iti 
seat in tho Atlantic Stales. Suppo.e con 
great should put a l«w, approprialluj on

On I lie o' hrr h.inr 1 . it i* nn<'<>nM relit '. rnc. 
nt rmt^r.u ion is miiirioits to (h^ A'fsnlir 

sljtr-. jn.l to them alone While it h.» hul 
Ihe eflcrl of lining the prirc ol Ijn.l   in (..r 
»j ru, it has, in sn rqnsl ratio al leait nm] 
probsMv m » much nrrjter. pinrnteil (hr 
lnr^^^^eof the »alnc ol land' in llir »t»l-». 
»vh ch Ihe eiiiifraiKt h»»e Iclt. It i\ sn in 
di-|M.uSle principle in pnlricll etonoi y. 
thai (ic p-ir; ol titrv ohje t ol purchase, 
whether Und or personal prop« r1 y, depend* 
upon the relation, whit h supply hears to 
demand Tltedcmaml iur land wouM have 
bren the same, oi teiy nearly «n. foi the 
same numher of peoplr. as are conlsincrt 
within tbe pr«s«n( Iinn(»o4 the L' S(alr«, if 
they had hern conlinr.i uidiin thr limits nl 
the.Atlantic jtates. (Ult the -nnplv m that 
rate winilJ havr hern mo.I [ii-umallv '111 
frrent. It mm; havr been «n snull in pro 
poition to the Hertiand. - >^ to nrra^inn a 
feal rn,- in me >alue o( (In- liml in the 
.\tlsntir *t.»tri. lor u i-.inii.»t '..e doubled, 
thai it i« (he iiieihatKtiblr Mipply rilrnr,-, 
and good land in (he <« r^(. >» Iur h h a» I; r pi 
iii«!i (he pure ol land on Ihr ra»(rrniim 
of the Alien*.r. Il the A' Undo -led   h id 
liven R,,VCM,,,| hv 111 rMln.iv.-, I", al »ii,l
  flh»h p"lu \ , evei v iniprili.in-nt wunl.i 
have been (luoivii in (he tv-jv <>f rmtniali- 
tin. uhirh ha» ron.tanlU snd niulormlv o- 
pei.-lrd to prr* rpl iSe !;lo»*lh u( t^eu 
iittniliers. vt-ilth snd fin^cri for whi<~h 
di^ad vant*(;r Mie at>[i' rr ntion ol Ihrir inlr 
ie»t in Ihc public Uiuls, convetjnrot up.in 
r tni^i at iun, i an arlord no adnji'tr roiii 
pctiNStioti It .Ippririn^ '.hrn peil r( v flrn 
lo vo'ir comniille*. that emi^i ation iv ex- 
iliuivelv advantageous to the new slate*, 
whose pi.piil.Utini. vvealth and power, air 
(hereby increa^eii al lh^ r.ipen*.* ol lliov*-
  'J'.es. Mhirh the enti^r^nlv abandon, the 
inducement (o err i^' i M . .n Inrni-he.l b v Uu 
Appropriation ol public lantlv for Ihe pui. 
pose* ol education -n Ihr M>ett, instead of 
affording 4 lesion lor confining surh ^|i- 
propnati.t.i* to ihal <jnai er ol the iiiiu>n, 
oTi.TS the nittftt weighty ron^ideratinni ul 
both jnsiicc and policy, in fav>ui ol r\- 
tending lliemlo (hi* )l«tr>, xvlurh Uavenol 
vet oblaii.ed thrm.

\'rur r.>rnm t 'lre be^ lr%i e lo pre*en( o'ie 
Uirlnci l etti-t'l ion to (hi* i-oliMdci *('on ol 
Ihr Siiiale, d)A\vii Irom Ihr rlltct prodiicrd 

if enciiui a^iii|'% learning; in the we*tcfn 
atct alnnr. upon the rrUlive nmrAl povtct 
(I.e Atlantic and Mi-Mttippi vi.vles. I h<*> 

e Iji Irom within,; (o make any objecd- 
u In the aui;mrn(4L>on ol the intelligent, e 
nd nieilldl linpl ovemrllt ol the proplr ol 

e wei* On the conliary Ihcv sincerely 
sue the advancement ol iheir b 
(hut (|-<aitei uf theuoion, iu ovcrv 

hat ran ^Irrn^then, di^nily and en 
Militiral ( omitiii'nlies.   /lul whll 
nteilain these svniimenls. ihcv t 
hula lhe>r eves lo the political pirpi 
iu-c,^^(hirh mu»l nUlins'ely be (he 
able reaaUl ol Ihr nupenor advanla^e^ ul 
lucali'in isfecre, and they must (hen-lore 

itdcudy dcvi^s\^ that the «ainc .idvanl 
le extended lo <% . people ol the AlUiitic 
itatea ~»4.

Your committee a^«av persuaded, (hat 
rom the views, which iholt^iave thus prr- 
%cnted, on the subject of appfcuiiiia ions ol 
public lands lor the purpose, oT^uc.1(1011, 
the irnale will ha sati»hed, that Ml*yland. 

L the other ilaiet, which have not yet 
had the benefit ul any such appropiulions, 
arc entitled lo a*k ol Ihe general govern 

ml. lo he placed on an eifiial lootin- with 
Ihe slalcs, .vvUicu have already iccelvcd 
them. They Relieve that no one. convinced 
of (he justice of. such a ineasiite, can tjues- 
lion il. etpediency, nor can lhe» entertain 
any appieUensiolL thai an anj-lf »lmn In 
ctuivress, snpuortesV by (lie combined in 
Mucnce ul all Ihe sttlsy, whicli »tr inler 
eilcd, would tail of auf^fss. for the pur 
pose therefore of ilnwinj ll>c siUuition ol 
Ihe national le<i>Utiire tu (hit important 
  ubjvcC, and ol oblamlnj; the V:o oueralion 
ol Ihe olhcr slates, your i^nitnillee lieu 
leave 10 recommend tu« ado^ivn »1 lb» to(- 
lowinj rftelulioot: 1.

y virtu- of two writ* of lien I iciw 
11 Din t,    cnu ' <i\ !\ |i|>- "I- u.ul Annn 
Vrundu «">'in<> r ( url, aiv! lo mr di- 

fcrtrcj \\ i ' i 1 '- -Xjiowfl f n |>nb)ic i»nl^ ¥ 
nn H'ridav '.^'-J r '   ! llir rciniencr of 
Snnrirl Wurd, ol a.iinl. (ituate on the 
IVt.d)..1-0 Kivcr, in .\o:\r Aruntle! t uv.n- 
ty. threw Ncuro Wonii-:.. Hannah, 
llelt, and N»ti<-\ Sfr/rd u >; .**rn at 
Ihe properly ol S;iiiiuel W«rd 1.1 - .ml. 
mid will in- «uid lo mt.ii.fv drlit^ . ,o 
K'jlx-it I'litiiklin, adminii-iii'dr of 
Nicluila- Niirinan, and /.acini mli 
M'« ency.forthe use of Jo-rpti"U«cn». 
Sile to cominritcc nt I i nVlm-lc,

DtNJ C;AI nn.R SMT.
]tin<-. ~ f A A Count v

Muimier Arran^einc.it.
Cheap Travrlling (o *inna[>tilis.
I'M i. IAHT TO A>NAroi •« is now B.CDDC-

Iti To I o i- a I > . l L > « 1 
Thr M'lil M:»i>n for ,\una|i >lm will, 

f»r iliei fvilur*. leavr (sforj;!1 li>wn,vi» 
MurHiuroii^h nnd Qure--. A line, every 
Mi>ud»y ami Kritlay morrunp. *l 6   
o'cluvk, \ M. utoppini to tttkr U|iijn»-
 .rn^'T- at all tin* puhlir hou-c» on llie 
IViiimv Uaniu airiitir VVislnn^to'i Cit v, 
and arrivi- in Antiij-oli" the) nmnr? »i nr- 
noon tiv 5 o'clock. Keinuittij;. leave* 
Mr Williannon'i Citv Hoiel. Aniupo- 
lii, nvcry 'l'tie«'l.iy and Sulurdny ul 6 
o'clock A, M. Udd arrivn m (ifor^e- 
town liy 5 o'clock llio same rxrninj.

A liorm- tnuil will Irnvi- (Jeorgo- 
lown every Wrxlii<**day ^or Annipoli* 
und rrttirn on Thuriolay ^inull pack- 
a^ca ran he «ent with aafrty by ill* 
IIOTHP mail.

For uriats plra*« npply aX tlie- Slapc 
Ortice, al Ihr Union Tavrrn, Grorgn- 
Inwii. or al tltii Slapr (Illice nr.xt to 
Mr, brown », WHslim^lon oily

I Ht IMIO.'RIKTOUS. 
 uliin^ lo go Iroin tlic I)i» 

trict, or gentlemen upon bi innesa, cau 
be arcomm»datrd with a ala^e at thn
  horlent nnlice, if Decennary upon ttiet 
dayi* thn mail goet on 

June. 7. /

50 Dollars Ke\Mi/d.
of Mr*, 

nide of 
ills on Ihtt 

Man naiuetl

Absconded from the l 
S.vrnh Clement*, on the 
Severn-River near Anna 
20tli Ma ulUnio a. Ne

lie i» abonl 5 feet y or
  nd hi« p«r«on thoti^l 
cular, ln> colour 
black nor lighter lh
  lern. milky, bold 
tena-tice, 
ken t". >i'J 
^rnt than pltui 
rally are, lii> u 
demble, aclivit 

Ikn remar

pi-en

incliei high, 
louder ia tnus- 
l relnarknbly 

UMual; he hi* IL 
"MOM ot coun- 

when upo- 
>er more inU'lli- 

011 nrxroea gene- 
mi imiicale conai- 

»lrenj;ih, and ho 
ly lint mid with

Ith

Mr

to hiinneff H« htH Urge nuamli 
mid u tlal noaf ; lum lout two ol hi* front 
teolh, and «n a mnall ncur on hia InlX 
lunid. jual'/elow the third linger. Ho 
hun a witu/livin^ in Ualiimore rmmed 
Delilah, Jive properly of Mr*. Cave W. 
l-jdeleuu hither it is likely he ha» 

he above regard will be paid 
ernon who vv'vll deliver the »jid 
the Mihitcrlber ul Hie, before 

ed farm, or who will aocuf* 
in the Annfippli" £« ~

to un 
atavo



j£
&..

the 1'ifrip. The remaining
 ccne ff midnight hotrpr wa* pass. 

,ed in.ibe dark* Beniien left the 
. room in eeanh of a candle  when 

Jhe carat i 0 he found Paul lying dcid 
c, on the -ftoor* The ruffiaha had 

atrangle«i him by tftearta of a scarf. 
He hid toads bttt » fetble resistance, 

^ Jbcinjt paraliaed with fear only he 
' Thad paaa«d hit hind between hi* 

the scarf, and cried out, 
for ^ie a. yen's like,

 wpare met Oi«e rdeVtlt time to make 
lirmy>esce with Gmtt"    ««Go, make 
fit with tbt Deviil" exclaimed one 
. of the Inhuoun 'YnoMters, as he

  topped the breath pt hia rietim.
Immediately after xthis mnrnVr, 

ttie Empress end Grand- Duke quar-"
.'tolled about thciptespective rights, 
before Ue«th'had »pread ha fre«t

. lag coldness over ih« monarch**
,' corpse! Tl>«. Empress wiahed to 

act the part of Catharine II. oyer 
;»gsin, and inanted, that einc» the 
hid been crowned, allegiance waa 
dot to her alone. Xt length Pah- 
len hurried off Alexander to receive 
the oat ha ol" Rdeluy from thr Grand 
D:fftitjri:i of the empire; and the 
Smp/ett "Mother w»a> persuaded to 
civ* op her preienaiona in favour of 
net ion. In the interim, the report 
Ws.1 circulated that Paul had lOtlden-

'ly died of MI a.'np rxy. Eve ', (Injt 
this it "hypocruy to the very DC- 
viV) even they cauaed hia body to 
be opefied, 10 atcenaln the eauie of 
his death'. Paul wat eipoied fifteen" 
d>> i on a bird of state, and at length, 
he vvai entonib'd with hia fathera, 
'wijh the "pomp and glotio-.n cir. 
Cumttanre" uiuil on «uch occasions.
  I have only ooe lacl to add to ail 
these sool.Hirrowing detaili:   not 
'one of the F.mperor's a»taiiin« hii 
suffered the nnniahment due to trai 
tor t, and thr Scjanni, wi\o initigat- 
«d the murder, livci in caie and af- 
floencel

Ifanyonrreflectson theicipcak- 
Ing Ttcii, and afurwirdi can envy 
"the boatt ol heraldry and tl>e pomp 
of power," he little knowi how tup 
py it hit lot, compared to that of 
the fortunate wretch, whole Situa 
tion he »'»MII a:ter:
  Oh! il he Vuo* tiic weight oftplendid 

chum.
  Ho* linhi the balance of hit humbler 

ptini."
D.

GAZETTE.

AnunpotiH. Tuursday, Hay 31.

The approaching election »s one 
of nov.ordinary i<nporia*cej upon the 
retail of Jt depend* the political 
cViSrstfter of the atate for fi^-e years, 
certainly, snd perhsps, for ever. 
Can tUe federalists of Maryland the* 
b« ivjafhsible to Ihi* consideration? 
Gain they'for I'mbmenl entertain 
ihe.idea of.twrreaderissg Into (he 
hands of their adversaries, the gov 
ernment an* the 'dt«tiny of the 
irsisi of entflftating them 'with a 

.power ao jrnmenie, and which wo- 
ftfl experience hie taught them, will 
'be M sidly abased? Lei them liften 
no longer to the syren 'Sdng of con 
ciliation and. the. rifhl Hand of ftl- 
lowtttip, -«t ia intended to lull in 
order to rfealroy-^ihete is 
congenial' between federalism 
democracy they «*o*ot onite to 
use the laDgttage of Johnson, «»you 
might aa weltaltemjit td mix oil and 
vinegar; or in <h'e lingo a^f of the 
chrtnut, to amalgMn*to haureoge- 
Re6ua pmicle*." --^  - 

. .Patridtimi.  cOntUteK'Ti. . fidrjity 
  nd Juitice, all rcO,uWe,.th4t a farm, 
united and vi£oroo» oppomtion 
ihoulJ be ma4« on .the part of thr 
fed«rali*i* of Maryland at th« en«u- 
iog aenatoiiat election. Can tiny, 
tcnubla a* they rnuat be oF the 
evila of democracy, can they, devot 
ed aa they alwaya have been <o the 
beat, internal* ol their covintry, jan 
«hev, when thtae evila appear aftam 
to throtlen ua, tamely look on and 
make no effbrta to counteract thvm? 
r^lriotitin forb'di it. CT«n the 'e- 
Hrraiiata of Miryland c^niUti-ntly 
with ttreir prof«»iion» 10 oUcn r<.i- 
ttraleil, CCJ»E to oppoic the wnd. 
vi»ionary, iii»orgaiiic>'i)' iche-nci of 
demortacy? ConsitU'icij forb<dt it. 
(i»n the f (I Tjluii of Marylund re 
nounct their faith, cln they < on» cnt 
t,i turrciuicr ilioic principle* wfi >h 
VVathinginn . bc(|\i-. itheU them-, and 
meanly iLlilt, ai tl\<r'. arc require,! 
to do. in tlie rear of Ji.m'itrjt'."?  
Fidelity forbida it. Cm any (rtltri-
lit ol ^l^ryljuJ, be *f> inaciiliblc Ko 

: he claim* nt juitice 11 to ne^rct or 
rrfuie to co iipcral-! wub liii po- 
liutal bruthreft throughout ihe 
itate, in praifjoiin^ the Mcc^etk of 
that cause, which htl judgment tod 
hit coniciencc approve i« the beat, 
and wn«c>i.he haa ao often pledged 

to loppor..' 'JuMce forb dt 
Let then every fedcralut pre«

They tlwrefort r«wili>«d togt- 
ther; tor the atorm aod th* «<T* Con. 
tiaae4. forage with »och incfMied 
violeNc* that every thought of re- 
turniw* to Normandy Wi'«.neccM«- 
r.ly "u^en op. T;ie ol(!i«t inhtbi

btJnr ible to di«cnrer those

ta«t» dad x iwt recollect »P  otam.n 
boiaterouiaa the prewntjthe Clergypresent

their-old fOsjWk books, 
the acajders ruminatedfthe oldest 
Isya aaM'traditioni. but rio where did 

' ' recorded th* lile)'.:. ./; t 
Sintta'm braced 'the 

._.. ..__.., of the weathilr., :Dut- 
VngVthf few' hours thjt Folko and 
Gabfiela".Appeared, below, the two 
Norwegians were .always at h'6me, 
jnd ready to attend them rcspfct- 
rolly. Wt the remaining part «r the 
diy, anil* eometimcs the wh.ole night 
through, they pursued the bear and 
wolf iai mountain steeps and forests. 

I«>tl« mem while Folko exerted 
every pleasing power of his-'mirid, 
ev»ry endearing channbf his grace- 
fill attention, to nidke,G»bmfi for- 
set the wild seat ahe- inhabited ana 
the numb Natsregiatv winter which 
h id afraudy made its appearSJttce, ihd 
thfeiiieped to draw, for aeyeraf 
months togrthf-r, an icy. wall'abound 
ihrm. Sometimeahrto;d her blown- 
ing, tales, then lie played a pirating 
air upon tlra lute, whilst Gabriels, 
and her ladies, performed the grace 
ful dance, then again relinquishing 
the instrument to one of the attend 
ing'fair, he would mingle in the 
dance, and thui he knew in ever Va 
rying manner.to show regard and 
ro e to h>t laoy. At other timei 
lie would ctaMrhia men together, in 
The viit hall df the caitle there » 
il'iplay their itren(;th and ikill in 
mock't'if^t, and GabrieU awarded 
the pre'eious'prile to«h^« victor.  
N.Dt seldom he >nms«rU -would enter 
the ranka el the contending,- but 
onry to stauO o'n the defenaiv« nor 
t'r» j«a n ih_t prcvpmlneree over my.
Hie NiyWrRians. who looked or*-, 
compjrerl hwn ftc($u*mlv, to their 

r,rjfV,. BaldVjr, who suffered die 
Jm4 jrj-'iuri of the giants to be 

pointed .and hurled at hirri, comci- 
otrs of lut own impenetrability and 
divine nature-.
..After qiie of these 'chivalroo* e*. 
ercisea, it.,h«pperwd that Rolf sttp- 
p;rt arf tr> the noble. Baron,   c'allrd
h'tii ijsifle with deep reverential 
 pomitsion, and wn'np-nd tt> him*J-

, ii the -molt faring cham 
pion of «H ihat descend from Nor. 
mm Falhert?"

»*T»» Folko of M«o«f«ocon.
MWell in»wef«df but tell me, ir 

there ooght rVdaa which the noble 
B«ro> tllrrta." 

it. But, we jn, Norway, 
tarry ii on eatily and- wijh. joy. It 

# winter ch»Cd of the nightly 
^ dow<» the icy precipice, over 

th« endlrit anow.cl>d.plaih.M
*«lt iaeven ao. He, that knowa 

ft« 4how to bqckle,to^hii,feet, otir
snow-shoea nor to mov* opo» them 
swiftly BOW to tht right, then to 
'the|eT^V Aay be » rtighty knight in 
all other reaper is, bat from oar 
mount *ins, our cVtsces, he would do' 
better to keep slonfv and dwell in 
lovely ,ltrlj's chambers. 

  THear. heard .the* joyous l«ogh of 
the1 spesktrs, who now resumed

Ti.
1770, c 
lion to 
retolutio*

Lafe«e, l
n»
our o

in th«
ll i* U. 

eonvtntion. rhtt (he »»t* 
 rth««ut«or 
h»th no

freedom of the smaller L 
ilea of America may h.e I 
dan^sred; th(i i"nnnn|r|uh H»in»"3 
pertiiaded, Ihat, if the dominion T 
land* ihatild he - * - '
anrl treasure of Ibe United 
landa ought lo be tontidrrH 
»*ock, lo be parcelled ool at i 
into convenient, free, and 
rsrameau."

In the «»•*• .JTTf

 cnttirie*it« in aupp'ort

(edermtion, on
Male*
the

ccjvtnVof Ihe 
them t 

.Sut«.

to thy lady vhe prac of'thy par-

  The Baron consented with a smile 
of pleayuiV, and the remainder of 
the evening p*s spent in dance and 
song.

(T« W C«ntlMir4.)

The Congre** frigate has srrired 
at Norlolk in 44 days from II 10- Ja 
neiro.

Report* rdulire (a J/yrrrroriafioru "/ 
Public jLauds /or t/i« itnrpmn of

•• ,* - . • M*. .- »••« ; »w *n« vnuei
ood pensive. There was ,  OW|JM>    ̂  _ 

snorher glo«,ibosides that reflected I when to prereht the in].irin,,i 
from the sky, on his cheek' G» ^fti'3'2!?!!,***'*1 '•'n«*K tl 
bVUfa si ood tnflsing for a whilej t-hr n 
abe embraced her knight, and said, 
"Doest-thoo riot intend in join- the 

to mo»mw; and ro bring

UfCatet io, c 
prote.t,n K . . 
Ftin ttheinrl?ente, i 
»i»* h«»e been drawn,) (fiat 
r*irnqUl«hce) >t» rlalih 10 a- 
the yre<tar« Unde.' >

Moit oflhe othrr 
milir (r«ftftd« »»?tf, , 
land, (or e fi«rticfp4Jio>, ln

nrrtve tre.tV

all «l«ini

The j^'lee and «<ranJ 
the onxultd l.mfl, 'urj 
ne.tn... and tore, hy iho« 
h.d

llhl'UBLICAN 
Ticket lor I'rnn e

JMC/IOLJS
QLORQK 

For
TflOMJIfl fC. 
Col. THOMAS DA3BIELL,

For CaUerl. 
RICH4111} QUAIIAME, 
Dr. JO//-V HARE.

THOM.18 DA Vlf. 
GJSORVK C. »'JtSUL\*OTO.\".

For Allcgnny.   
Wn.LlAM niLLRJtllY, 
WILUA.M TtRIU.

For Rent. 
JEREMJ.1 W A'ICOr..1,

. -V4T///- COMKOT8.
Afietnbljr Ticket for Somerset.

Lot in 11. K. i n^, Lililftun 1'. Den- 
Bit, Drtuirl Hull.inl, Ji>!ii) \ValcfH.

it.
pare to do his dutyl Jet an oppositi 
on be made in every county in the * VT*»«T call-you the heauiiful, migh 
o \ f ' t ' »i»   - '' ^.-"- **  ** -- - .* - _ i  -*- -- __ii 
oucer It will be neither uieleas
nor unavailing ev«a in. those* coun 
ties where the democratic majorities 
arc acknowledged to be triumphant. 
  It will lend to shew that feJefa- 
luli. in every part of the JUte have 
« sacred regard for the>r principles; 
it <vill animate their political bre- 
lluen in other counties; it Will add 
strength to. ilia common cauie; it 
will produce durusiion, and discus- 
lion will develop the principle! O f 
fcdcral'iim; and the more tlu-y are 
<ievelo|>fd <ke mure will they he dii- 
lemmatcd. Il federalists in demo- 
critic coontin cannot command 
incccii, they, may d» more, they 
may deserve it.

The demo rjtjc Editors boast 
t'iat their pjny -i in moumi tioni. 
tite iiiuim tt of Allepany to the 
plains of Worceiirr. C»n federa-

Attembly Ticket for Kent.
Kni(;liU Jfcdty'fl l'» Brown, 

3. W. Kcelcntun, Thoin«i Millrr.

for the Md. Gaaette. 
To the KrdcTtiJisfi of Maryland. 
Trie period designated by ths^ 

Constitution for the election of tfte 
Senate of Maryland, ii now rapidly 
approaching. It nbotthree raunths 
distsot, sod we should be gratified 
to see » ferveral dupoimun  mani 
fested on the part of the fcdcialiiTS1 
to p re Dsre'fjprao important an cv«'nt. 
The federali*«s of I'noce-George'a, 
Calvert, Montgomery, Allegany tnrt 
^omeraftyhave already evinced that 
they tH *Vot unmindful of the all- 
important denies which they ate re. 
qvired %o perform they have no. 

. . tniuaiod their csndid^tea, and have 
given a solemn pledge to their po. 
Irticalbrethrer throughout the state, 
that they will faithfully endesvopr 
Yo ircure tbeir clctition. Let tlKU 
the «»n1e I«al, »«d the aamo devuti- 

k - O*» to the principles and prHky of 
../..|ederaUam' be manifested ir? the 
-,' either counties, snd we shslt Rordes* 
"'i. fto'r of the Republic. Let early 
' : ttoisiiMtioM be every where made. 
'~' FefUfaUsm has nothing to fear from 

, isnr»atigatlon,.it seeks no coocesU 
maAta its eharscrer and it* princK 

... vrfftl. are u»o pure to suffer any vio. 
Yatiot) (ram the stric'tes* srtutiny. 
Ii jnv'rtei eiammstion, snd it ehiU 

a comp».iiiotv with tb«b»Mt<

liiu then remayi unmoved? While 
their advenarie* are.ewer vi^iljut. 
active, Zealous and e«lerpricin^>, 
will ihey continue inert, supine, and 
Inilesi? Or wilJ they not rather 
rife in tlir majesty of their Mraugth, 
confiding In the goodness of their 
cjuir, and going T»rth fearlessly 
to the copibat, reioVve that no ea- 
ertioni ahall be omitted, and no 
Btal shall br wjintrd, to inku're guc- 
ceas *i the ensuing contest? Yes, 
such is the Louri: which it hciiort-i 
federa!i*ts to puriinr, and whatever 
may be their duty. It I thcmm»nifen 
to the world, wjll alio- b« iheir de 
light.

: "Frderelism eipo^ts *r«ry man 
to do hia duty.'*

ffatiur; ami truly'they call you 
t>y Uour rieh> y\"atne; but beware! 
even the'ru^Kty'fialdor fell. Take 
herd. b« wjr. 1   ,

.PoFko looked *t him with s to- 
nUhojent. »

"k «  not,'* Continued the old 
man,'"that I know ol any aecrct 
snaro .thst j| laid for you, or that 
I haver even the most dis.tmt fore 
boding of the-like, (gnd preserve 
ca.ch NnVman from such feart.)  
Out wheo you stand be fort- me in 
all yo«r trantccntUnt glory &t iplen- 
dnnr,, ' the ides of the fugacity of 
all e>nh\y. things throngs in opon 
<nv mind, and I can not help aga"' 
eTcl»imiT>^; Beware, oh beware, 
Noble1 Stfl Evpn the proudest gloiy 
is Jopmri to pernh."

" Fhrae are j;oo4 and pioui 
thoiij;h»<; teplied the friendly Folloi,

[7Vniw<al<4/i>«e« «V. Crr* 
M«rtl»nJ (liwuv.
HIM

1*11 lake them deeply to heart, m> 
gaud .old F*lhtr."

' From (hiiitimc our'Rolf waa r rr- 
qncntly. ;with Folko and Gabriels, 
and'fu^mid.a kiodol connecting link 
betwe*tt<vthe two v^ry .oppxuite e*> 
tahlrshflkrnts of the easile. He 
Could ni»r,"l^sve'off lovinp; Sintrjin, 
bite to *!*)!. ow him in the wild ch<ie. 
through' the rigin|> of atorm and 
rimi'ya's flriw beyond hn strength, 

Otj#h4 >KliHcr had at last triple 
hia^ppee (fence .in all his majesty.  
This, of course, made the return of 
the scrarigera to their home impot- 
*ibU[ and the apelr>ronsed storm 
was hushed, >.... 

r "«*l % 1 ' ' ii 
f) 'tasty Iplsadortf shone the

and -'Mill end frequently 
Folko: .conducted his pelt.clsrj lady, 
in the Hehl sledge, o'cf the frosrn 
lakes' ^^8-sWesmi, whilst dstaling 
skates ; winged his feet.' On the 
other hand*!Biorn and Sir!tram pDr.

OHAPTtsi 16. **«d<)js)lie»ir.withredoubled vigour. 
The mode o*" living at the ca*C$ About fhV time, when christmss 

from this day-forward, too*, an e^n- was *p«r»sching, a;nd Sintram tried 
tlrely t|irTer«nt. sh M»e. 'The t,wo In the >Udest toil 1 of the chact to 
friendly exalted beiiigi. ftfkn sod stttn the.horror of h-'i approaching 
Gabriels, remsVned almost atwaya'fdre'STns; Folko and GabrieU stood 
within their clumbers, and «rhen I «ne< ev^ing, on ooe of the massy 
p»«y anpeared^ abroad, it w»s hist-- balqppies of the aged building. It

covered landscape -reflected the 
mild Vbsy Vifha *f the getting sun, 
and from beneath their'feet rose

lent, discint dignity ( whilst Biorn 
and Sintram observed a low 8t humble 
ileference. Nevertheless lord Biorn 

tcoaJ(l not bear the idea of their leav 
ing him. Folko once happened to 
tneMion it, when something like 
a, tear* apfw.sr«t Jn the did man** 
*y», whilst he luelined his head, and 
observed  »»Do as you chooie bat 
I think the day after shall number 
tut amongst ihe wckdt" '~v

to them the sortuiof herolck-songs, 
to thrwrfasqred accompanlmeot of 
the mighty .hammer. Sosm the 
singer* a«<i the working hammers 
yer% Rwhed in the armory, and'the 

r Barpn and hi* wife heard tfw fpl, 
lowing CQOfe^aotH.tlw^wUhoa

Kducation: made to tlie Senate of 
Maryland, Jim. 30, 1 820.
The committee lo whom wan re'erred »o 

much of the gorernor't oje«t<^e, ai rel>(« 
lo education end public ii>etiucuon, bij 
lea>e to report 

'1'hat ihty cvntul- with Ijk" excellency {n 
bellerintr edueatio", and a general diffution 
ol knowiedge. In a gorernmenaconstituted 
liUe ourt, tt> be uf great importance, t-W 
that "in   pToperiio'i at tbe ttruclure uf a 
iZovernuieuI j(i>ea weight to public opinion, 
it ttetiential that public opinion thould be 
enlighted.'t -Voar eononitue contmer our

of opinion A general diltuaion of know- 
lodjt«, whifch it tuential lu Ht right admin- 
 itU*.U«n, caonotbe effected, union llte peo 
ple are educated. No high degree o. cirl- 
Itailluai of morel p^wer and dia^oaiy, w of 
intellectual excellence; n» tuperiOnir In 
tctcnce, In liiertSMre, 01 in liberal and nte- 
fu»aru, which oxiAKuvao tbe nob|c>t na 
Uoi tl »upreme«y, can be alUwed -witbo«t 
Ibe aid ol ttmiotntt ol itarn on Toe e* 
lablittitnent of literary irwttuiuoot, then ui 
all grade*, from the common tctowOl, up to 
the iiniverttiy, lieeunirt (tie urtt duly of 
the logiiUture ol t I ret people

Veur commitice are well aware of Ihe 
difrtealty, 1n the present emUarraxad pt»lt 
ol our pecunltrr concern!, o{ prondini; 
the mean* oC n^Uiii^ ediietlinn »cnnai 
'1'liey are lully icniiblc, Ihat, at Ihit u>nr. 
large apnrnpnt<ijin out nl the public Irra- 
lury, fur Ihit purno*e, all impo'tant tt it u, 
e in u ol be rxoeiled Tiiey deem u ther«- 
loi e ilieir duty in recall to jrour notice a re 
|iort and rtri'in i c»o.i liijin, prrttnled to 
the a«naie at ilie lan «e«iun by a commit. 
l<» nl a like nnuite wKh the pin*nt, which 
hat bern releirod lo yntir eommkttcf, at a 
part ol Inn unlinitlicd buimeti T!,o ob- 
jtel ol tho.e re»'luliunt \va< (u call the at 
tendon ol eon^rett, and the le^itlaturea of 
(l.c»«;vcral ttaiet, lo the public laoda, a* a 
(nun, irom wnich apniupnationa loi ihi> 
|iur)>o»e* u( edutalion may wilb jmtice he 
iltimcd, not on'.y by Maryland, but all the 
nnimal itaiet, and thtee ol Ibe new onea. 

One ihiilv tiitth pan of all tUa liaiei and 
iririiorirt. ^except Kentucky,) whoee wa- 
irrt fill into Hie yl.''>*.iul| pi and the Gulph 
01 Mexico, hat hocn appropriated by con 
Hiett, »li»re»ar the Indian title hit been 
calmguithed, and provUiont made for 
1'iilher apprupri'ile>na, ac'.ordin|> to the 
aame ratio, whrrevt. the Indian title may 
lierralter br extin^uithed, lor the tupport of 
common aehoolt. and othef lerKe appro 
prlaliona hate bern made fur (he tupport of 
icmliianea of a higher jrade Your com 
mittee are of opinion, that the eUtoa for 
who>a benefit no aucb appropiialiout have 
been made, are entitled to iik tbcm of eon- 
jireit, not at a matter ol fatooi, but of Jue- 
tle«. That ihia nity more folly appear, ee 
perielly «. U,e rl tht of thoae to an eeoal 
pariicip.tion, with thealale*, 'ormod out of 
:hf pnti'ic linJt, in eli (hf henelite derived 
'mm them, liat hern doubled, your com 
wiittce have denned II proper to (aba a etir- 
(>trj »lew o( the manner IB which they 
haee been acquired.

Before Ihe war of Ihe rrrohttion, and in 
deed for tome vaare after »t, arrtra] of Ihe 
atmtcinomeMed, within I heir •ewinal Jim- 
it*, enenoivc IracU of watt* end nnaeUUd 
landi. Theae^Utee'were ill, «t that epoch, 
r«j(al, and not proarirtar* ' pre«ince>, ued 
the crown, either directly or,-SSjeooa^i the 
medium of oftecra. whoae auiForiiy had 
oetn procrihed or eMeattd to by the 
crown, waa,hi the habU of »;i-antirtt thoee 
Iind4. The ii|(ht ol ditsoilne of ia*m wtt 
cUlm.(cl ai|d exerclted h)r ihe ^rewn in 
aome forM or uther. They ntifht there 
fore, with atriet prvpristy. be called the 
properly of the crown.

A «,<i*ttion troee eoen after Ore deelar*. 
ah" Id V'd ''P"'nence. ttlieth.r thote land*

iHHil"!^"' 1 "*'"' *«*'»'wlaBsa^omieiS 
llmHa they were aituated.

Howere, that o«,wtion m< Khl ». 4f«lded, 
no doubt could be snterUined, that the 
froperty and fnrlidleHon oMI*aoil were 
acquired ha. (he eommoii iworri, purt. an,l
.rT°«  * .:'  "'    u"il"i <n » «»""»> " 
effort. Jiol.te. therefore. Uminded Ihat.
c.ontitfered in lh« li^ht «r pronert*. the »a! 
<;anl Unrlt ihoiifd b« told to defray trie ex- 
wnael Incurred In the conletl, by which 
tney were obtained, and    -*-.--   - 
ny of tin u*U»

the part of Oreal Britain of k,, 
property and JdriHtltiion (0 lht rj Z 
eol|e«Ue«j. and aldtJ i *-«»»,, »,T N 
yarrfan -pa-no ic tplrit
ne«e and eone/itHVon, whlrh |bm raia2l 
the whole ebnfadere.il,,,, « lea«Miaa*7' 
requi.ile imprtj.ion opon ike ftattM 
»i»H ea-elutirely claimed tboae |aei 
raeh of them, wllli i), ( exr/atf n j 
Hit. made Cettiontoflheir rriperlni 
within slew yr«rt aftrr Ihe MCI
 tales war* Matttehuittli - 
Me-r Vork.Vlrjni*. f«ortli« 
Sonlb Carolina, the.ebtrtert W 
with ihe exception of Ne« Tort i, 
e-l wcrtwardlr to the 8onth»et«r| 
Ocean. Thit cirearttrfcnte n>« U | 
chntetit end Conbert em a Jabt <_ 
w th Vlr;iuia, to ii)«lt park alaAajl 
then called the North We>lers TetJ 
ai came within tbe breadth ft Uskj 
ipeciire charters' Tht net of (WkL 
tnry lay with n Ifce ilmitt of l)M(aa%i 
Virginia New Vorfc. Indeed hsl Ma 
ni'e clt.m to a pert of iu Ce-eioat.l 
frow aJI thcte atatca, at Ine'k M-r 
the Jill* ol the U. State», and aaMal I 
yond III controvertr   '•*"* '"'' '

''he: atu« W Wotth 
claim lo the wrrMrr -ttc»e«wc 
the ttate at tVaatesaee.

Georgia, (wtievs charter ahe i 
wettwardly to the Pietfc Oea»,) | 
length, in 1802, ecdtd the terrier;,' 
now eonilituUa Ihe idle- of ItMai 
Alabama, except k imlll part end
  <de of them, which watacqainei 
treaty ceding Lotib'tnt. Th»1 
thai cttainn were, thtt the Dtiull 
tlnnld pay one million twokaWiWt 
ttnd iiollar> to Oeorjtla. and «tinj"*< 
Indian title within the Hmiu, wkkiS>| 
ler«rd.

The Unjivd r)tatee fcart, 
acquired +l\ InrfftpniahlrtHt* Md«H 
lie landt raH nf the M««i«t ; ppi. 

All Ihe territory wr«t  ( lae I 
tO|ttih«r with the tookhern tatn*it» 
ilalrtof M-t'liiipnl and Alabtl 
chattel of Prance lor fifteen eiif 
lan. Thta turn, u well at tke MaJi 
cd for the poreriaaa of the IrMit" " 
public Itndt, wai paid oat of let 
the United (Kates.

So far therefore at aton^'tl*" 
land" hi* been mrt« by poxat 
been at the common expenw "   
hat been made by war. U hat Mill 
common force tnd ao "fir it * "_ 
made by cttt'nnt from 
hat tern open the preond. 
lated in moat or the actl 
that the Itnde ehould be 
u»c the wordi of Ihe act , 
poae byllie ttate whlsh «'Hl» * 
cettlon, ««ai a romnion f«nd, 
benefit of tueh olthe tt,tatat*trr 
or aball become. memWreofrki 
lion or federal alliance ot nlA 
dina;to their u*bal retpee'l't 
the n***rtl charge and 
ahall faithfrtllr and hrnit A4e M 
fur that pnrpote, «»d for no 
purpo«e whtt«oev er **

In whatever ptrfnl qf »wW" 
pobVc- Itndi ate fonilasrad, 
qnired by pnrchate, eenoei* * 
they are emphatically the 
of tbe Union. They oosM M 
fore, to the eommbri n*e ti>< 
th* ttatn. <n ]n«t profortlo**! 
he appropriated. In the «rW tt4 
particular aiale or >UUe.' 
the other*, without ln..._ 
principltt, unon which eeetr*' 
were expreaaU rntde, artderio1 

irH of oiu- »al|onal *o«1P"''JIl 
id ***^1l)w prineiptea of Juetri* •"*

So far ai theee lindt hart ** ! 
ihe procieda hech r«ll»«l ' 'vj] 
treaatiry, aH tbe U»«ea ha»l*Vr|"| 
proportionate beneAt fro» tw»>' 
thry hare been 1approptlate<» » ' 
defence, there is no ((round I* rl 
for the defence ot^ery P"1 !* ^l 
it a common concern:   8* *7j J 
 a the prncredt hare bicn 
al, and not lo »laj» purpoK* 
expenditure ma/ ht»« 
ol Ah* general government 
nantto the principle* and i. 
ral Comlitulloii. Hot  «  * , 
lloni have bee» made, In (tJW 
or atalea, to the exclvii"" o*  

.
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... of ««ngr«*a, in ralaUbn io
•*• h»"« btl!h- 
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i drawn,) that " 
a rldm to a 1 
nii«:
other iUt*t co«t«a4*L. 
*rl(fc thot* UKtft V i. 
tjctpalinn m fheat UaaY 
itV or p«*fe hi ITK 
itlthed "tolh*Ua* 
ivtrnment propatt

the inrvey and 
eh* inirty-tixin 

i and appro 
I th* inpport of 

ibJi* land* are 
.._ ...... , . t!*r-.iuiU»tOjiiare,

\ fanning with' the cardinal pointa: 
are then divided into 

Itklrtt-tlx section!, each a mil* tcjuirt, '
liNUinina; «*° ««"•; wh'' h *f« 
1 number! Section No U-, wh^h U 
lalw»r» • central •.»»clioo, ha* .invariably 

tppropriated,, and proviiion .»*• bten 
• by Uw for th* Uk* approprhUion* (in 
„ nirveyi.) for tha tuoport of. eom-' 

IJM* lehpota in each towncMp. 
"^^ Tinnetfre*. in idditiofc to the appro-' 

_tion of a welion in each towntliip for 
teommon «chooli iOO.OOO aer«« hav* b**n 

1 for the endowment of cortege* and 
_je*. L*rce *ppmpri*lion» hav* alto 

llttVmadf In Ohio, Indiana, Illinoii, IHit- 
ItiatioDl. AUbama, LoultUua, Miaaonri, 
Ijieftlgin, and MI. North Wettfm Terri 
I loir, lor th* erection and maintenance of 
l»KBl'n*rl«*'of Uarning of a higher grade 

m common tchool*. Yoof committee 
|hiT« not had *n opportunity of a-tcertain- 
[iai thr «*ect aawaunt of thot* appropfia.- 
liio**, boi '(roii etfeh'. examination »• ik*y 
lbiiebe«n aSI* to mike, it i* believed, lhat 

r heir a imalUr proportion to' thoi* for 
nion tehooli. than in Tenh.*»aee. Ten- 

10 Seybert'i StaM»iicil Annalt, rt 
to contain 40,000 iquare mltti; 

•kick *r* equal toiS.OOO.OOO acre*. On* 
lit* part of thit Uaaber *f »cre«, which it 
Jit imoa.it of aJOTBariation for commori 
Kkooli, i« 7ll,"i«Tb." apffropriation far

• the vart anjoant »f property!
"r the aapport and encouragement 

of learning in th* *Utr« and lerritorlea, 
c* rved out of the nubile land*. The«e lire* 
appropriate oa of land, tbe common pro 
perty of ih« union, will enure to. the el 
fhiiive. benefit of thoie" lUtee and territorial. 
They *r« appropriation* for »t*te, - and not 
for national porpot**;-~tfc«y are'df tuch a 
natur*. lhat they • might, have b»eu island { 
ed to. ell the tutu;—th<) therefore ouch ' 
lo hive been Ihui eitended. All Ike other 
tlatei paid their full thtre forthe pur'cha** 
of the region we*t of Ih* MiMrttippi, and 
for the cxlinguiihmant of th« Indian till*, 
on both «idet-6f that river. . MatiachatetU, 
Connecticut. Virginia. North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Georgia, beilde* pay-, 
ing their proportion of tho*« expert***, 
ceded all their vacant territory on th* «tit 
lid* of th* .Ml<*i*iippl. All the** «tai«l, 
th*rtfore, might with *jre*t property'com- 
plain'of partjaliiy and injotlice, if their appIV 
ca<i->ni to eongrenforiimilir appropriation* 
for Ilk* purpotft ihould be refused. . But 
ot thtere'UMi they need hare no apprehin- 
lion, if they ara true,to their own lnlere*u, 
arid are united in marling Ihem; for, if 
contrary ' Ip all reasonable expectxion the
•taint, which hav» alrrady received th* be 
nefit ol literary apprttprnttionn.-thoulo'he op 
posed to Uie etlaniion of lh**t to their
•ittcr itatei, the Utter are more Ihan twif 
thirdi in number of ill the United Slate*, 
and have a »tlll larger proportion of repre- 

Then Uate* are 
Main*), Ma*

On»6*^W««»3otfc for 
C»ll«jw«nd AcMlemiix,

Total for Delaware, 
Maryland conUtn* 

s , H,9fiO,OQO acree. 
One 36th part for com

mon i<*hriolf, 
On*5th of n*« 36th for 

and Ac»d«-

toUl

48.W5 ter«.

,. 
On* 36th pan for torn- .

• man t«hooi», • ' 
One 5th of onW 36th for 

Collegrt anS Actd»- '

36th p*rt of the ,^v»no*. &tbl*f& from fb- 
rei^n epmra^rc* in the potu of-fltltinior*, 
New York, Botton, Norfolk, Charlntoo. 
an3 8kea|M«h ( to th« idpport'of common 
telibotl throughoutth« aqtee. in'whiebthey 
am aUnaled: the other tiat*»j e»«y pert'.n 
will admit, would ht»e a rif.ht to complain 
ol the partiality and liifuttlce of »och an 
act;—and yet/ihi what mpvet woaletan act 
tppiopriating orte 96th part of the revenue, 
derived from foreign commerce to Oit oa« 
of tchoolt in the «ix' itatea. in which it
•honld be produced, be n/ore parl! al or nn 
jtttt thanan acf kpprc^rUtktfr.oaMoaVh'pA'rt
•fthe poblie land, in Ob^>, IndianOQlnoi*. 
Teamittae, MiHittippir'and AUqiMif. tHe 
li'x'ttattai, in which th* publir ta'ndi nf> th|«

liS.sM

•Total foV«7trL
I^oHh Carotin* to 
, 29,720,000-aerai. 
On* 36tb part . for

mon aehooli, 
One Slh of tfn* 3d

College* and Acid-
mi**,

* ' ' ' . - - H

Total for North Cirorl-

and tcmnd fxtni* off 
l«rnli, urt*d wKk ffrt 
lore* hy (hot* tUta '

>ng the
bv

keat BriUIr^ of her 
IjdrrHletltw 10 tk* 0 
and tided n otovn.l 
i rio ic tp'irit of ih)i 
eiltavnn. wnlrhlfcrai 
nfederalion, at I 
ireition upon (hi *t*t«,i 
r*»jr claimed tboM U**,i 
m, with the eicfptf i 
moot of their iripartMd 
' ynrt after th* peat* " 
> MatiachMeUi, ~ 
Vlra hi*, I

>lint, Ibe .rhirteri *f i 
tcepiion of Ne» Vor4 in 
illt loth* South Ret erf 
i e-lredn'-irane* p*t U ! 
id Con'oirtcm * je4*t i 
uia, to tueh parw (fatal 

the North Wettera T*T 
riihin ib* brudlh ft \ 
itner*' Th» rot ojff 
ith ntfce .lmit« of th«t 
<*w V«rk, Indeed hal'Bi 
to a part of it, Ce-iioe«,( 
t.vt* itatet, it '

trov*T«y 

trrrttory '

charter alte
lo Ih* ftelfce Oea».) | 

80S, ceded lh*lerrlUrj, 
ul«t the tlitr o(¥k«w)laa^ 
»e*pt a imill pirl ••»•« 
n, which wai »cq*)ir»l r"

were, thil th* 
oft* minion two »«**•» 

n to OeorgU, i 
vithln ib* Kmitt, '

t«d rVUI*. b 
.VlnHl.pntab.HHk.tta
aH of the Mhii«*;r0«- 
Urritory we«t »'
ith thr inolhem 

I t.ittipnl and
Kranc* lor ftHean 

turn, at well

therefor*  »
heeti nt«le by 

he eommot) e»pm««-»ii
madahy
force-md »o
e««'i<n» from i^
open lh. proood, «»f""IJ 

mc*{ o» the acla ordeioi*'"
l.nda tho.ilii b« ",. * 
«ordtoflh**etp*»»«**"
tlie tut* whUti

ftU chotlh*«l»«»«M»«''

federal alliance
tri/ir
leral rharg* and
Uhfrtllf and hona «e* •
•nrpot*, aed tor no
t whtl«o*v*r ** 
hatever 
lewd* are

Union. Theyoug 
. lh*- common n«*  ""

Ltn. tnl

IK***, witho-t «nfr1"

of oivr .atlonat

, aH

have been appropt 
ee, Ihere. i* no gi 
icdifcnc* oC

common

roonO i

• prnc 
nd notnol lo

|*.g*«*T*l government 
119 (n* prineiple^ •"• 
DoatlHution.

n t d«fMfl«T«

n* and acadfinlM io that' itale it ••
ttaUd, SOi.OOO be!"*; aoaneUiing le*« 

i two 7tba of the common achool appro- 
iition. Itii bellavrd,'-hit ihe ipproprit- 

i the other alate* and lerrituricf for te- 
ainiric* ol t higher grid*, do not amount lo 
«rethin two |i<thl or one filb of the appro- 

iiiont for common achooto. Your com- 
tiiuee think they will not.b* far fiom th* 
.nth in etiimatiiig them al ihit proportion. 

T»e tlatei and lerrftorle* eail of the Mto- 
•tppi, which hav* had appropriation! 
J( in their favonr for tb* aupporl of lite- 

iniiitntioii'; that I* to iay, Ohio, InJi- 
»t. tllinoU, Mi»M<tippi, Alabama, Micht- 

tnd the N&BJ Wea'ern I'erritory are 
ntied, in Oc^M't'i Matbtical Annalt, 
ontam ot^uaioM 

Uadi. 400,000,000 acre*
II,6»;,IS3 

To which add Tennea-
13,600.000

and tbctmreRtU num- 
Wr of icrct in t^o«e 
Mttrt and terntori** 
rill be

lit 6lhptrt of that tg- 
|r<|itU nuoibar, be 
ing iht amount of ap 
propriation for com 
mon tchoolt.'U

I one Mh part of the 
cqmrnon tchonlappro- 
pritiioa at Ib* appro 
priation for Collage* 
aod Academic*,

86 acr**.

1^18,317 acr**.

lad th* aggregate 
ber of ac r*t •ppfoprift-, 
fd, for ( lhe purpota* 
of education.in '>bio. 
Indiana. lllinoU. Ten- 
nine*. Mi«tit«lppi, A- 
libtma. Michitao. Jb

, the North Wtttem 
T'rritory, will he

al ft par acre, which i* 
Je«t, according to S*y- 
beii't »UU>'ic«l An-

I nalt, Ihan the a»tr«x* 
pricj ol ill Ihe pnbli*

[ jandt, which have
Iheretbfur* been told,
llhi iniounl in money
Unl! be

7,909,903

New-York, New 1ar»«y, Penmylvania, 
Delaware, MaryUnd, Virginia, Worth-Ca- 
roliaa, Sooth Carolina, /tiforgla and Ken 
tucky, and together hav^ one hundred and 
tixty nine reprnentatlvei in cor^rc** The 
ftvonrod ilalet on the rorilrary bare only 
revcntevn repreeenlMive*. The excrorltd 
itatc* bare therefore an overwhilrn'm*. ma 
jority in eongrat, and have it completely' 
in their power to make appropriation! for 
th* benefit of their literary' fnilitulioni, 
upon the improbable •uppotition, that the 
repretentailve* of the favoured ttate* would 
oppote them in congrew, a aoppoiitian too 
di*cr<diuble lo -their character for Untie* 
to be Admitted.

Tfte magrrttn'de of tke uppropriition*, 
thk( would hv required to place Ih* itatn, 
which n**^^Jl y<t enjoyed any for the 
purpocet of q*^Balion, npon an ecjnaf foeA. 
ing with tho*f>, jn whote favour they have 
already been made, can ifford no jutt 
ground of objection. For superior *i the 
ponulation ol thote tUtea w, yet if the ratto 
ol appropriation be obirivid with regiri 
lo them, which ha*been adopted In relation 
In the other*, i. *. one 3ttb part ofthe nura- 
ber of act** in th* territory of ate h for 
common aehooli, and-one 5th, part ot that 
one Jcith for colleget and aetdcmi**, the 
number of icret required will be much 
let* than haa already bt*n given to the fa- 
'voured lUiev end lerritoriet—it will indeed 
amount to bat a very imall portion of the 
publi* landt: Fot accarding to jteybcrt'i 
iMatiatieal Anna)*', thone land* ia • 1813 
anwunMd to «00,000,000 acr**. Th* 
amount required for all ih* excluded ttate* 
would b* lee* Ihan two aod a half per cen 
tum of that quantity; - to th»w which mor* 
clearly, your co*BmitUr Ktf leave? to tub- 
mil the following itaccrncnt, founded upon 
cilculaliorw niacle upea' th» *st*nl of ter 
ritory ia each ol thoae ttate*. •» laid down 
fn Serbert'a Statiacal Annab).
JV'ew Hampshire contain*, 6,07f^40 acre*. 
On« 36th part of ma^ek- .

t*nt, b*4hj[ tbe B*im • '•
b*»ol acre* pf poblic
land, to'Which lhat ' ''
ilaU i* entitled for th* '
aupport of contmdn
aehooli, ii 108,728 

One 5th part of that 3tth
to which New-Ha.Tip-
ihire it entitled for the
inpport oi Col|Act tt
Acadcmie*, U S.1,745

. ... •, 
Sooth CaroTrnaeoQlaaM

IS^II.SOOaerea, 
Orte 96th part for' com- '

ajtoti tehftoU', •' ' " ' 
Oft*- Mh of one 36th for 

aad .Aeaeav

Total for Sooth Carritiai' 
!*«r|rj* contain* • ' ' 

I.MO^IoQ acre*. t. 
)oe .>6<h ptrt .for eoaa>

mon tchooU, 
One'llh of one 36fh 'fat'

attaa.

Total for C«orgte; . 
( mucky contain*

One 36lh part for com 
mon ichooli,

On* 5th of one o6tt> for 
CoJIege* and Acade-
•"•»»• • . .

Total for HentoeVy, ' 1.06*.465 acre* 
' Totar aanaont of' Nierary appropriation 

>i«c«tt«*7 to do jnattcetoln* iUta* which 
hava oaf yet bad anj, , 9^170,7GO acre*. 

"ftae tcpat* ,wi;i perceive from th* forego 
ing calcuittmni that if ill* reUo of appro 
priation for th* pnrpe*** of education, 
whlth haa.- kitoerlo bean oha«m*d, be 
adopted wilh r**p«ct U> the lixteen at*tea, 
which u yet have 'received 'lieafjnyopria- 
Itoni ot thai n*Mir*, a much ••••k uum- 
bar of acre* wilt b* required, inWle)* al 
ready been aitl^hed ty tK* wettern region

tkivof tfl* MtuMppi tre chiefly
to their excloH'e bjotfit intbemiimenairde
of their ichftoU? .."!-. . . . •

Your committee iirrli '.awaif, thil It ha* 
been mid, trtit'lhe ipproprlatlon of t pelt 
of tke public land* le U^e pnrpe)*e« Of »d« 
cation, for th* benefit irf th'e (die* formaM 
but of them, hit hidth* effer* of raiting the 
value ofthe rttidue by Inducing «o»l(vtnliUi 
irttrr upon thwrn AH ho' in (he pr^imblei 
of aurh of the adt* on* lhia.a«bjhc,t| ^a ham I 
preamulei, the promuiun of reliann, mo 
rality and knowledge. -<a herriMry lo fiopd ! 
govern an en* arid thehappinet* cif inaokirid, 
kavebren *>»igned a* the reiwn lor p*j*in,; 
them, and rro m»ntion has b«*n .made of th'i 
con*«liiient hie nine inlhe value of ihe land*, 
lliit Wonld remain, ai a anotive fur tke ap>> 
prupritlion, yet th. knowledit*, IheU flow 
lion had been mad* for the ennculion df 

In lh* feat, though other met 1 '*! 
ninally infUienre errlij>r*n'i, ruigdt h»V(> h<^ 
its weight in >ndnc(ng aomc- to (cave thirhr 
mMve bomei If eoch ha* k*rn xh« etfrei , 
Ik* vaToeof tba^rendneof the landi ha* no 
doubt been increaaexl by it, Thi* Increaac 
of value howcveV hat not fW«i «rt e4t*nt!ve 
benefit to the Alllnlic •tate*; bnt a benefit 
common to allihe itatei , **>l«jrn and we* 
tern, while the latter ttill enjoy exclniively 
th* advantage, derived from the appropria 
tion! of land for literary parpoae*. The in 
cidental advantage of Ihe iner«t*e invalid 
of the public landi, in coniequenee of em I 
gratlo'n, if it it to be coriiiderefl in tbe light 
of'a compensation to the ofct tl4te*, mutt 
be thewn to an advan<»jee»cla»iv«ty enjoy 
ed by their,. That thit however it Dot tjjie 
cue I* perfectly nbvloui—bee ante the pro- 
reedi ol the landi, thul r»i«ed in value b. 
emigration, whart>old,' golnto the *J State- 
treasury, and are applied, ))k4 other rev*, 
nuei, to the general benefit—in other word< 
to ntUonil *nd not to tiate purpote*.

U ik moreover moil clear, IhtttliVt in- 
cr»tt* of the vtKie of land* in rontfi|Oenrr 
Of •mrgraiion, prndlitca a pMnlitr -benefit 
to the inhabitant* of lh* new ttnet, in 
which th* inhabitant* of the other tuie, un- 
le** owner* of land in the new, have no 
participation. ' Thil benefit canthvi in Ibe 
increase of Ihe >alua ol their own private 
property.

On the other hand, it H iinrloohtejly true.

j. Vj UM'^..
Maryland, Thi'keacl oft.,e , 
Kaian «aoi( right to p<r\tkifnt« in the be* 
urfit ol tftv- pifbiw laod*, "to* ceaaaaenf re- 
pcrty o< (lie union. .-< , , ; . . .

IU*ol>ed, 1'h«t Ihe ttalet, in wflOM^- 
vo<tr congtea* have not miMe abf>rei)nH«ti- 

•ont nf land lor th* pnrpm*4 of ednCHtorl, 
are entitled to encb appropriation* ai wfll 
eorrnponrl, in c jn« -. j) uportKin. with tbo->* 
herctolora made in f»vour of ln« other ttat**.

Rnolvcd, I hai hit e^trllrpry, Ihd go- 
verner, b* reque*t*d to trtn^mit co^aaof 
the (gregrrtng report and' rextlutlon* if 
each of our aenator* and i«/wWpntatfy*t la 
eoncrcM, with a r*9<ie*t, taat they \rlll 1*^ 
th* came be or* their re«pej:ti»e hon**e, 
• nil uie tbair eiWeAvouri iu uracur 
ptaaaaj* of an act to carry into- '' 
jviip inciplr tlirmn i«t rarth. . . ,,

. )te»ol«e-l. 'I'tul nit e^rrllaaey,, th* go* 
vernov. b« iho r**juo»«*d to ira^^anit ctfb* 
of tn*»ird report an4 ranoliitloul to the. jo- 

.vernort of M>* teveral ata*** *4. the onion, 
Wilb a reqereet, that they W'il e>nh*t<iatee<e 
ih\ aaroe lo the Icg'illattird thereof re*pael> 
tiv*ly, anal »oliti; flieSr fcp opinion.

All wbieh i* t**p«a«o«ly tubmitted. 
.V.,*{AJtCir. ChaJrn

,
racur*.-4he 

{flacVUra

OF atl thy. f^mrt that . ^ 
grac'd aociet^, than of avrearift^ ad- 
mite o( thr Icait pailiitioo. Utrlhing 
can be offered to juttify a*\ fmpiou* 
oiti. ahd yet if if the moll tfcmmoB 
thing. Vieit what'diet ttf p«of)lc 
yo« may, from the vdtaric* of tbo 
rpidoif{iH at«w to thr moil eUvatcd 
walki in life. «og h«arlmt)recan«fi*) - 
that wou)tl Mtoonataw «Jiiofat(ev. 
it, a»d wound the fee huge of the 
leatr, reflecting ih'ndi No poeatble 
benefit can be derived from profanl> 
tyi nothing i* held fbtth aa^ tempt 
ation to commit th* -aci| flothin*^ 
>ut the prrvef«enrt»ai>d depravitjf 
bf human nature, would ever haw 

petted loch a ihin*iaa iW»criin»y 
yet >uch ia itt prevalence thai by 
many it it mutaken for a fathiona- 
.ble acquirement, and cor»aid»red an 
indicattvc ol energy and dvciaton of 
character. Fatal deluaionl .Reflect 
yonng man! Haa not the •*•*.* itnpe- 
rioua mandate -which. •*«• «TH«>a 
• halt not kill," aaid .in tcrena a* 
itrong—" 1 hon ihalt not take I he 
name qf tK« Lord thy God in Viii^** 
P«uic tNea b«.torc you tufl"t r that 
dire 041 h

of our country; ,t wortM twan incomidcra- | that emigration it Iniorioo* C o the AUentic

<t>*
pure bated of 

i by the united
in l»03. at . 200,000,000 acre*. 

> the Uwt relating to. , . 
lihe IUITCT and lalrl of ... 
.Itnili in Lou|kiai.a, 
Wmouri and Vrkanr . / 
*w, appropnaliont of 

Quid for tut p«rpoac* • ' 
|ef<duc*ttunii 

ntdt tfUr

 Ukt *nd terrUori* 
|on Ihicatl ol the Mi»- 
pittippi, arid It it pre» 

tain* Policy 
'ill b* adhered to in 

b-tltlion lothe whole of 
jlhi pub.ic limit pn III* 
» >! of that river. On 

 uppotitlon tha 
approprialiont for 
common uhoolt, that 

one M>lh part of 
f "0.0*0,000 acraa, will
t*
lid for College* ahd

cadeaiet one fttn 
art of ihf approprla- 

for common

Total for New-Hampehtre, 
Vermont eontaina 6,45l»»i>

acre*. 
One 36lh pirt for com-

mon tchoolt, !i 
One 6th of on* 36th for

Collcgw aod Acade-
mi**,

Total for Vermont, 
Mat*aehn»eUt including 
' Maine, con'aina •

K».yyci,OOU acrca. 
One 30th pert for eo-n-

mon tchoolt, ' 
One Mh of oo* 36th for

College* ami Aeade-
toiet, '• •

TotaHor Minachuirtu
and Maine, 

Rhode 'Itland Contain!
l,t>ll,«00aefe». , 

O'>* 36tn part for com-
anon tcboolt, 

On« Mr, of orte 3Cth for
c*lleg«»,

Total fo> Rhude-latind. 
Connecticut con

£0;,t/J acre*.

181,991

36.39A 

211,389 aore*.

805.tr? 

161,055

5,5)5,555 aer«*.

nlfjnt 
. \*JV 

cMaV-

I the a|(|TegtU nom.
of acre* will be 

t per acre, th* a- 
ouutin moot; will

1 of acr** approprl- •'
for the tupport of 

irary Intlitution* on 
hi tut iid* of 'th*
lliMltllppi,

M tb« aggregit* nuro- 
acret; whlen if 

m herctofbr*) 
owed, ahould III, ' 

|u it ought to b«) a4-> 
K<tredto. tflll ultimat*. 

ot approprialetl to 
'erary purpi^.o nn 

wctt ol th* Af iul*.

On* a«th part fpr
raon aehooli. 

On* 5th ot on* 36th for
Colleg** and Acada-m,**, ;   »

, f
Total for Connection*, 
Maw York contain*

UOO acre*. • 
taie 9Mb part tor corn-

.an ichotdt, . • •• 
hiaaUi of ooeSeUi for. 

College* 
^V.'. • .if,"

5,017 

i!3,705 acrei

63,093 ,

16,618

acre*

•.6M.666 t*

i the total of literary
iproprlation in Ut%

kew tut** *nd terrtt*.

lftv*r acre, lha

Tot»\ for ,,
4*MT J entry eonlaioa **

6,3i4,ol>0 acre*. 
O«*,3uth part for com

mon ichOoU 
One 5th part of dn* 36th

for College* and Aca*
d««i«*v V "

Total for N*w-J*?«»y, 
Ptnnivlvanla eontaina 

t»,m.OOO *cr*».

8(j0,000-

IfJO.OOO 

M0,000 acre*,

JU.5TT

ble portion ol the aggregate of pub lit iand>, 
a much leu quantity, indrad..lhui now- nt- 
maina untold in my. of the aUUt, which 
have been formed out of U>rm, wHh the en. 
cepUon perhape of Ohio and T*kn*ttee. 
Th* magnitude of the appropriation! thin, 
which equal juttice now reo/il'r**, cannot 
ke coniidered it a reatonabla oajectibn to 
tbern, and ai the Dtarary approprialioni, 
that hav* heretofore bean maite, have been 
granted for ttate and not for national pur 
poaae, according to Hi* jnH principle i*t 
forth in tb* beginning of thit report, ilmi- 
lar appropriation* oegkt to W ajtUo/l**l br 
all the itatet • '.

The eircumftanee, Ihit the landi, which 
have heretofore b*cn appropriated for the 
porpoaa* of education, are** part of th* 
territory of th* (tataa, for wbote »enen,l 
Ui*y hav* been deigned, ean lufnith no 
reuonablegroondfor tt>a preference, which 
hat bein ntv*n there.. The pabllc Undt 
are not the teo-lhe common property of all 

•tha Mate*, becaaa* thati.^re-tituate within 
th* jurjtdicUonal limit* of the atate* and 
tcrritone*, which hav* been formed out nf 
them. »ucb ttaiaa hate no power lo tax 
them—they cannot iwtofer*. with th* pri 
mary dlaootal of them, or .with the regula- 
llont of congre** for lecuring th* title to 
pnr^ohaien—It ^t in fact cortgre** alone, 
(hat can utaet law* tto atkft them. The 
mtereat, wbich a ctoeen. of an Atlantic 
State hit in them, aa a part of lh« property 
of Ih* union, it the aama'aa Ib* micreil of 
a cituen reiidlng in a itate formed out ef 
them. But kilharto tppronriationt of them 
for ata^*> porpoaej* hav* only been mad** in 
favour at inch *ul*i; and (hi ciUatn on 
Ihe caatarn lid* ol Ihe Awagany may well 
compltin, that property, (tt which-he ha* a 
comaaen interetl tvitb hi* f*llaw citiiMi on 
(he w»»ler« tide, ihoutd be appropriated 
excluaively to Ui* u** of the latter. That 
ihit it th* fact' m regard to that part of the 
public landa, whUh have been a**igned for 
lhe,auppotl of literary iiutliVuliont and the 
promotion of education, eannot be denied. 

Your committee do nc* centure the en- 
liglitencd policy, which govrrned congrdt 
in making libcrtl approaciationi of land 
(or the encoliragrmeut of learning in the 
wrtt, nor dp they with to withdraw one 
ter* of them from IB* parnoaaa to wh.-ch 
th«> hav* been devoted; ka»lh«y tkink.lh*y 
are fully juitified in faying, that impartial 
j.ntic* rcqoiicd, Ihaiiirolur appropnatioua 
ihould hav* b*«n ejtttndAi to alt tbe itale* 
allk*. ttiippo** eongreuahuuld ipproprl 
ale ilK),OOu acre* of too public Un4> lor Ih* 
inpport of college* and a«a<tainica in N«w- 
York, and'Virginia^ wft» gave up andcnt- 
ed a great portion of .tbo** land* to th* 
United State*, on the axpr*** condition, 
thai ><lha* ihould be oooiidcred a* a com 
mon Innd for the uae and benefit of all of 
them, accordioa; to lh*V .utual rc*p«cliv* 
proportion! in tha general charge and aa 
pinditurc," ihould apply for a liroilar 
grant, and hir application ahoold oarefut- 
ed—would the not have a right to coaVpUin 
Of the partiality of *uck, a m**iure, and to 
eh ara* the federal government with a 
breach of good (ailb. »nd en infringement 
of the eoHdilioni, on which lh*-cc*»ion 
waa made? II cannot be denied, that the 
would. Coagre** have already mad* a

mon ichool 
One 5th of

Callegea 
ml**, .

Total for Penroylv 
Dataware «Mta4M 

l,35tf.bUO aoraa. 
On* 3otb nart for

grant of XOO,OUOr«ca)aa of land for the iup- 
port of eoll*g*i>«lMVad*Bii*4, not indeed 
U Naf- York, but In T*o.ne*aee. Would 
not Virginia, If ihe now *»ad« an applica 
tion for a like grant, and werorefuted, have 
th* tarn* reMon to complain, a* if New- 
York, inttcad of Teoaieteee bad been the 
favoured atate) '

Yoor committee beg leave to illuilrate 
by another example, the e^mty of th* priu 
cipU, Which H U the object of (hi* report lo 
eatablUh. Foreign commerce ai>4 the pub- 
lie land* are *IIK* tagMmate aouroea from
whUh lh* Unite* S*Ma* «n*y <«>d do d«riv* 
rcvtni**. Forein «o*Ua)*rc* h»» ft»««i it*

•tatei. an<l to then alone While it ha* hid 
Ihe eaTcet of raiting tha price of land* in Ihe 
weal, It ha*, in in ecjnil ratio it Icait and 
probably in a much grater, prevented tHe 
mcreat* Of th* valoa of landi M> the elate*, 
which tbe emigrant* hav* left. It i* an In- 
dl<p»Uble principle in political ccononiy, 
Ihit the price of every object ol purehate, 
whether find or p*r*onal property^ de««ndi 
upon the relation, which aupply b«an to 
demand- Th* demand lor land would hav* 
been the i*m*, oi very utarry «o, for tbe'
*«m* number of people, a* are contained 
wat&in U* prwent Kmtu^< ttu U. 8t«u*, if 
U»«y h*d b*cn coobne4.within the limit* of 
Ihe Atlantic »Ule*. But the lupply in tbtt 
cate would bivc been mott maierially dif 
ferent. It mutt hav* be*Jn •otmtll in pro 
portion to the rlemind, 11 lo occition a 
great rite in the value of. the UnJ in tbe 
Atlantic itatei; for it cannot be doubled, 
that it it the inexhauttiblr tnpplv of ehe.p 
and g»od land in the welt, which hat kept 
dowp the price of land on the eatttrnttde 
of, th* AUega,\y. l( th* Allanltc ttatet hid 
been governed by an exclutive, local and 
• elflth policy, every impediment would 
hava been thrown in th* w*y of emigrati 
on, which haa toattantly and u«iformly o- 
perited to present the growth of Iheir 
number*, tveilth and pnweri for which 
disadvantage the appreciation of their mle 
rtftl in the public Undi, cootequtnl upon 
toiigratibn, can afford no adeqnile com 
pentation. It appearing then perfretlv cletr 
to yortr cornmille*, that etrTi^ralion It ex- 
clutivaiy advmUgeoua I* ttx new atatei, 
whole population, wealth aod power, are 
thereby.increned at the expente of thote , 
ttaoct, which the emigraota abandon, the 
inducement to emigration turni-hed by thr 
af proprialion of public land* for Ih* pur- 
poiet ot education in Ib* wetl, initaaj of 
affording a ration for confining men «p- 
propriitioiit to thil qiiir^er of ihe union, 
offer* Ihe mo*t weighty contid*rationi of 
both juiuc* a»H policy, in favout o< e\- 
tending them lo the tlatc*, which bite not 
yet obuii.ed them.

Your Committee beg teav* to pretent one 
further retlerlion to the cofltidenUon ol 
the leoile, dnwn from the.effect produced 
by encouraging learning in the western 
ttalet alone, upon Ih* relative moral power 
o the Atlantic and Mntittippi tuiet. Tru-y 
are far from witbing to *aak* any •bj*cti- 
on lo tb* augmrntalion of the intelligence 
and mental improvement of the people of 
the. we*C. On the contrary they lincertly 
detire tha advancement ol their hrektiria 
in that ajuartar of th*union, lo eve 
thit can •Ircngthtn, dignify and < 
political' communili**. ~0ut whll 
enlrtlain tbeae MaUaaantt, th*y * 

••to th* political prepon 
rouat iiMraaialy be Ihe incvl 

table r**a)|l .of ta« auperior advantagn of 
are, and tbey mutt therefor* 

ardently d*an*Wth*X the aant* advanlagi 
be extended tol*aV*>«o|>le of th* Atlantic 
ilila*.

Your committee laavpennaded. ikat 
from tfc* vi**n, wkiah thlj^iav* thua pre 
icnlad, on ihe tnbject of apfeaafiHaiiona of 
public landi for the purpoae* 
the tcrlit* will b« latufMd, lhat 
*n*Vlh* other atate*, which hav* not yet 
had tb* benefit of any inch appropriation*, 
are entitled to atk of th* general govern 
meat, to\e pl*ce4 on *n **u&l footing wltk 
the atate*,\whieh have already r*c*|v«d 
them. Thcy%rli«v* that no one, convinced 
of tbejuatice af tuon k meaaure, can qn«- 
llon lit »pe4i*ncv; nor ean ihev enUrtain 
any appr*h«n*iol«vth*t an ap|>(lntti.)n to 
congr***, tupporteVey ino- combined iU- 
auene* uf all lh« itigaa. which are inter 
eated, would lail of aufejaa. ; For lh* paw- 
po*e tbcrefor* of df*«/in|>UK* attention ef 
the national lagUUiur* to ikto important

T)y *irtu« of two writ* of fieri facia* 
from tfl« court of AppeaUtrtd Ann*- 
Arundel county court, and to me di- 
reeled will be eipoaed to public aalu, 
on Friday ftfti mil tt ̂ h« r«*ideoc« of 
Samuel Ward, of 3aml. iKoa\U oo tho 
PkUpaco River, ia Anne Arundvl coun 
ty, throe t4egro Woman, H«^f»-h. 
Belt, aod N*uc} B«ix«)d ar.d UkM> M 
(he property ol Samuel Ward of .S*ro]* 
and will be told to aaliafy debt* <J.i* 
Robert Fi-anklio, administrator of 
Nichul%a Norman, and ZachanaJk

Sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock.
B£NJ OAlTHtR. Shflt 

June. 7 f A A CoeinCjr,
SJuoimer

Ckray TrawlliHg to 4*»
THchAaCToAnatArot.t it HOW aaouo-

• o TO r'oua DoLLiat 
The Mail ttla^n for Annapolia will, 

for lha fulure, leave- Gnorga town, T»» 
Marlboroogh and Queer: A nn», every 
Monday and Friday morning, at aV • 
o'clock, A. M. atopplng to takeoppaav 
wnger» ait all the public houtea on th*> 
P«nn*ylv*nl»a*entir. Waihingtoo City, 
%nd arrive io Annapolm lhaaajn* af>*r- 
ooon by 5 o'clock. E«ta«/iing, l«*.v** 
Mr Willi*rn*on'a Cily Hotel, Aonapo- 
lia, every Toeaday and Saturday at ft 
o'clock A M. »nd arrive in OiK>rge- 
town by 5 o'clock th« e*me O?*O|B(. 

A hone mail will leavo O«oiv*>> 
to wo every Wedne.day for Annapojie 
and return on Thur*d»y— Small pack.
•ge* can be Mot with fafcty by lha> 
bone mail.

For *«ata ple*a« apply »l the SUg* 
Hfioe, at the Union Tavern, George- 
own, or at the BUge Oluce next U» 
dr. brown*. Wethington elly.

THE PROPRIETORS. 
PartVe* witliing to go Iroui the Diav 

triol, or gentlemen upon buirneaa. can 
be aooommodated with a ata^ge at tb*>
*horte*l nMioe.if neoeaaary apoo tb*> 
d*ya tbe taeil goee oo horeebaek. 

JuiM7. J ______. 3w.

rcvtni**. Foreign «o*Ua)*rc 
loatiothe Atlantic 8UUi. Hu 
t(«*i ibould paw a la^V

r^W ' ' \

con- 
oo*

inbjeet, and- of obtaining t»<^| epf Cetlon i 
ol the other auu*. your aannlaiCT%e . baaot th* other auu*. 
loaiito reconoMOd ktkefot-

60 Dollars Kewi
Abeconded from tke farjf of Mr*, 

Sarah CletnenU, on th« aejoth aide of 
Severn-River near Aaajafclla 04 th* 
iOth'Mav ultimo a. Near/Mah B»)a>*d

 * « . _ . ^ *. 4C m -- , »

He, ta about 5 feet 9 or 10 la*h«a Wgk, 
and hi* paraon thougbf nlender i« vttta- 
oular; hi* colour i* pot remarkably* 
black nor lighter thai) uaual; ha baa a. 
atero. aulky, bold etpreeaian of coon- 
teqaoee; apeak* p«pmptly when ipo- 
ken lo, and I* cither more, intelli- 
gent than plaaURioa neuruea geoe- 
rally are; hit mfttiom indjcale oonai* 
derabl* aoilvifVajid atreogth, and he) 
walk* remariJbly faai anefwith |reafc 
«u« to himnajf. He haa Urge noauila 
and a flat noafc ha* loaltwo ol hi* front 
teeth, and fife • atnatl aoar on* hw raft 
h*md. jtjetjjialow tlte tlrird Anger. Ho 

ving in Baltiruer* namaal 
pcoperly of Mr*. Cawl W, 

whither ii U likrl/ he, hw 
reward will W •*** 

rkon who will dclrvor tip aaid 
Ihe mbacriber at ihe. bafort) 

ned farfti/or wfc« will

hat a wifi 
Delilah 
Jidelei 
ggno. 
to a til

.^v'^v^l; .



ffOR FARMERS A SO^G,
tt by John J. Baker, of this 

- - Y city, and'sungat the spring meet 
Vv; ; *Bl °'*h« Agricultural. Society 
',/"   'of Kew.firun«\»ifih» on the S4tb 

,> ' April* IBSlJf ! *"'
-:A' Farmer's lifeV lh« life for me; 

1 own I love her dearly; 
ndev'ry season, full of glee, 
Intake its laboor chelrly^- 

 '! . To plough or »ow.
To reap or mdw, 

in the barn to trcsh, ^ic, 
All's t>ne to me; c 
I plainly tee ... ' 

'Twill bring me health and caih, Sir.
To enstomer^s the Merchant shows

Hit beit broad cloths and satm, 
In hopes to sell a suit of clothes 

'But lo; they beg a pattern-J- 
n/ "Which,'pinn'd on sleeve.

They take their leave  
^'Perhaps the'll buy since low 'tis"

And if they do.
The sale he'll rue, 

When paid, Sir, with a "notice."

The Priest has plagues as undesir'd,
Wben flatter'd with a call. Sir; 

For tho* he preach like one inspired, 
He cannot please 'em all, Sir.

Some wanting grace,
Laugh in his face, 

AVhile solemnly he's prosing;
Some snseie or cough,
Some shuffle off  

And some are even dozing.

The Lawyer leads a K arrn»'d life,
Much like a hunted otter; 

And 'tween his own k others' strife, 
He's always in hot water:

For foe or friend,
A cause defend, 

However wrong, rauit be, Sir,
In reason'* spite,
Maintain 'tis right   

And de»rly earn his tee, Sir.

1 he Doctor's sryl'J a gentleman;
But this I hold but humming; 

For, like a tavern waning-mm, 
To ev'ry tall he's "coming" 

Now here, now there,
Must hr repair, 

Or starve, Sir, by denying;
Like death himself,
Unhappy elf, 

He lives by others' dyini».

The Soldier, deck'd in golden lice, 
Looks wondrous fi.ie, I nwn; Sir; 

But still I envy not his place, 
When batter'd to the bone, Sir.

To knock my head
Agsinst cold lead, 

I never had a notion;
If that's the way
To rank, I say, 

Excuse me the promotion.

The Sailor live's buleJn a gaol.
With all the risk besides, Sir, 

Of pillage, founder, and of gale   
This cannot be denied, Sir.

While 1 so snug
Enjoy my mug, 

Or kiss my wife, and so forth 
When rain and storm
The nights deform. 

His duty bids him go forth.

A FARMER'S life, then let me live,
Obtaining, while I lead it, 

Enough for.self, and some to give 
To such poor soul's as need it.

I'll drain and fence,
Nor prudge expense 

To give my land good dressing;
I'll plough and sow,
Or drill in row, 

And hope from Heaven a blessing.

From the Nnr JVri Daily Adntrti.tr.
Mr. Dwight A subscriber re 

quests that you will give the follow. 
ing an insertion in your paper, in 
the hope that it may amuse your 
reader*, and that some one of thr 
curious and learned among them, 
will give i> a satisfactory explana 
tion through the same medium.

Let any uerson beVextendcU (back 
downwards) at full length upon 
ihret'cKfcirs.or any thing else of con 
venient elevation, with his hands 
clenched together over his chest, 
his legs crossed, and his elbows 
close and firm to his sides. Then 
place one person at each of his el 
bows, and one at each leg, (four 
persons,} who Will place themselves 

. in t posture to lift with the fore-fin 
ger only of each hand.* On a given 
signal, they will all at the same in 
itant, respire as much atmospheric 
»)r as they can contain, and on ano

»~i«T given tignal, a general fc gradu- 
elpiracion will commence with 

fhe aanfe precision; observing »)  
-fi«y» «hst they commence lifting 

^"while expiring, and immediately on 
fecciv'iiig the signs). It is necessa 
ry that the person lilted should also 
OMervt the s»ms> system of breath 
tag, sjod if generally observed strict- 
ly, itjvitl be found that t person 
may be raised several fect.witRper- 
liapi no more than one quarter the 
extrtion that would oiherwiss*^>e 
required. I» fat* I

and three hundred pounds,, ratted * 
to 6 fact, whom.ic would be impossi 
ble to raise-isv the lea*t degree with 
the fore fingers, if thie ty«em 
were not sdoptedV The effect will 
be vtry perceptible on the first ex 
periment, bat still more eo after a 
litie discipline. , '

Quer*—Why does this system of 
breathing produce. a«ch an effect?

* It mast be) ••dersteod that the 
fore-fingers are to be placftd voder 
the arms and legs.

W»U hold their, semi annual roeetl 
on Uw seeond W«dnt»o>jr of 

10 O'clock, at the ' 
Mr. C. the 

Mr

have an» 
as good 

v*«, Horses, 
Household 

'good Tobae 
, are requested

IG MATCH
from the Hamburg Correspondent. 

A Judge of the nameof Heltman- 
oil, in" the depariment of Z ps, sent 
a young female peasant with a turn 
of money to'Goelniti, i imall town 
situated sYnong the mountains; not 
Tar from the Village a countryman 
joined her, anddelQanded where the 
was going? The girl replied, that 
the was journeying with   sum o. 
20O florins to GoelnilB. The coun 
tryman told her that he was going 
there alia, and proposed that they 
should travel together. At the wood 
the contryman pursued a path, which 
be told the girl would shorten their 
journey it. least two leagues. At 
length they arrived at the mouth of 
an excavation, which had once been 
woJked as a mine; the coun-.ryman 
stopped short and in a loud voice 
sjid to the girl,"Behold your grave; 
deliver roe the money instantly."  
The girl, trembling with fear, com 
plied with his demand, and then en 
treated him to spire her life; the 
villian wit inflexible, and he com 
manded hi» victim to undress her 
self the unfortunate pirl was soon 
stripped to her chemise; the mon 
ster commanded her to deliver to 
him even this last article of hrr 
drcii the poor girl fell on her 
Icnres and supplicatedwith uplifted 
hands, to have her chemise rdum 
ed to preserve her modesty; the vil- 
lian then turning round, the girl 
iprung upon him, precipitated him 
into the cavity, and then ran and 
announced to the village what had 
happened to her. Several of the 
inhabitants, provided with Udders, 
returned with her to the spot.  
They descended into the hole, and 
found the countryman dead, with 
the clothes and money which he 
had taken from the girl in his pos 
session. Nor him lay three dead 
female bodies in a slate of putrefac 
tion; It is probable that these were 
victims to the rapacity of the same 
villijn. In a girdle, which he had 
round his body, was discovered a 
sum of six hundred florins in gold.

city of Ann*polli. tjeloigiog * Mr 
Nicholas Breww, jun, Tbos«>boare
disecmd to ftomole Agrioulafral 1m- 
prov*m*f>t, are invited to 
meeting; and those who t 
article* fit for exhibition, 
CattU, Sheep, Cows 
Implements of Husba 
Manufactures. Sam 
co, and doe Vegeta 
to exhibit them.

A *LOUG
Of on* eighth of/n acre of ground a 
gainst time, to/* competed for by 
pairs ofOxen, rforse*, or Mules, each 
team to be driven, and the Plough held 
by one man, Jpe furrows not less then 
four ioehwp depth. To the best 
Team at Pftnghing, the Judges will 
award Mof premium as they mar 
tbink proJfr. The Judge*, in award 
ing premiums, are to take into view 
not only Jibe time but the quality of 
the wo _

that all persons hv 
U "oflfer for premiums, report 

roals and other objecla of pre- 
to Mr. Christopher Jackson in 

polls, ten days before the day of 
, that the requisite previous pre- 
ion may be made for their recep-

Jhi8°ltition of Partnership.
.The partnership of Wsrfield and 

Ridgely having ihis day been diunlv 
CM! by mutual consent, all person* hav 
ing claims against said firm are re 
quested to prevent them to either of 
the subscribers, who are duly autho 
rised to receive and pay all debts dne 
to and from eeM firm. Those indebt 
ed to the firm aforesaid, by note* or 
bonds, are requested to make payment, 
and those Indebted on open account 
tre desired to call and pay the same, 
or give notes or bonds, on or before 
1st April 1821.

Shciety <fr\ ^JHtsoloiton of rartnenwup. j
Th* partnership heretofore existing 

between GfcoJ-g* and John Barter has 
besm mutually dissolved. All person* 
indebted to the said firm are requested 
to settle, either by bond or note, and 
those who have claims are requested 
to present them for payment to George 
Barter, who is authorised to adjust the 
concerns of said firm.

Grorge Barber, 
JoAn T. Barber.

public are, informed, that their 
Packets wi'l run as usual Merchants 
and others, who send Goods, fco- are 
requested to designate particularly the 
names of the persons for whom they 
are intended, and Ihe places where to 
be Sent. They will not be responsible 
for letters s»nt in the packets, but every 
attention will be paid to Ihelr delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will take and carry freights to 
and from any port in. the Chesapeake 
Bay.

The editors of the federal Gazette 
and Arherican, Baltimore, are request 
ed to insert the above once a week for 
six weeks, and forward their account* 
to this office, ff

May >7. Ae/t~ . 0w

BYTIIECORPOP

Ordered. 'Hint the i 
meet on Monday nex 
*t 9 o'clock, lor l 
ing appeals and 
property w 
will continue 
ceaaive daytJnhereal'ter 
hour, fur t(/sam« porpo:

BREWJ

By virtue-ofa Decree 
able Ihe r.hanOllor of 
sulMicriber will offer « 
Tbuwday the 28 ih Of Ju 
l« o'clock A. M.oposuhe

SHERIFFALTY.
WILLIAM

Having understood that a report rs 
circulating1 of his having declined be 
ing a Candidate for the office of sheriff. 
lakes this opportunity of declaring the 
same to be unfounded. He begs the 
public nol» to suffer themselvr* to be 
deceived by reports of this kind, so he 
is still, and means to continue a Can 
didnte for their suffrages for the above 
appointment, and respectfully solicits 
their votes. ~

March 29 /L

David Rvlgtly. 
simsss will be conducted in 

future under the firm of

D. RidgeIy&
Who have on hand, and will constantly 

keep, a good assortment of

Dry Goods §f Groceries,
And who res poet fully aollcit a conti 
nuance of the custom of their friends 
and the public.

March I. tf.

JVezr Arrangement of Day$.

• ^

State of Maryland, Sc.
Co/verf Count tf Or;>/iOM Court,

Ke6ru.iri| 13J/I, 1821. 
On application of Benjamin Hance, 

administrator of Kinsey Hance, late 
of Calvert county, deceased, it is or 
dered thai he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claim* against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of six suc- 
ce»»ive weeki, in the Maryland Repub 
lican, and Maryland GaMtte, of An- 
ni polis.

fT. Smith. Reg. of Wills 
for Calvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That tlie »iib«criber of Calvert coun 

y, hath obtained from the orphans 
 ourt of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on theporion 

1 nslate of Kinsey Ha,nce. late of 
Calvert county, deceased All persona 
havingclaims against the said deceased, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the name 
with the voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before Ihe 12th day of 
September next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the «»:d Mtaln. Given under my hand 
this 4lh day of February 1821.

benjamin llunct, Adm'r. 
o( Kinsey Hance.

South River Briflge Company.
Notice is hereby given to the Stock 

holders in the South River bridge 
Company, that an instalment of Two 
Dollars on each Share of Stock by 
them respectively held, is required to 
he paid to the Treasurer of the said 
Company, on Monday the 4th day of 
June nexli And a further instalment 
of Tt.SBR Dollars on each Hhare, oo 
Monday the 3d day of July next

By the Act of Incorporation, any 
Stockholder who shall fail to p*£ any 
instalment which shall at any time 
be called for, for the space of one 
month, shall forfeit the sum or sums 
before paid by him on his Stock, to 
the use of the said Corporation, and 
shall also forfeit his right to said 
Block; and the President and Directors 
shall have power to sell said Stock for 
the use of said Corporation, and if any 
forfeited Stock shall not produce on 
sale a sura sufBciefit to discharge Ihe 
balance due thereon, and the expencea 
of sale, the said delinquent Stockhol 
der shall remain liable for the balance 
due. By order of the President and 
Directors.

Tnoj. Frankly, Trcnturer. 
May 17 £(. tvJ

fronting on the dock In thjj ,» 
whereof Horatio G. Munroe owdd 
«d. This property is w»H 
for a private family, or a 
Mercantile business, as It 
ry convenience for a 
or store.

The t*rms of sale are * orsdit «t 
months to the'purchaser; grrir* 
with approved security, for \& 
ment of the purchase moos* *i 
terest thereon from tite day Of 
and upon payment of the 
money a.conveyance will 
for the said House^j Lot 

Somtrcillc
May 31.

PianUrf Hank 
County,

of /Vi««. 
24/7,,

The stockholders in this Wiiati.1 
are hereby notified, that ah 
will be held at the Banking- H< 
the town of

THE STfcAiM BOAT

nklui, I'rea

SALE.

the said M 
this J4lh «

4,
and Cheap Good^

W. Bryan&i^T
Have just received a chojajleleclion of

Spring and Sumjnr Goodt,
Which they wilh^s^ery low furcash 
Persons wfshij^o procure bargains, 
will find i^^neir advantage to give 
them aoejffr

TRET
TO KENT,

THB SHOP OJV CBUHCU.
Lately occupied by Mr. 

J. W ATKINS. It is well Qjfbulated fas 
a Tailor, for a Shoe Stovifor an ttflkcr 
Po«aessioo will be glveJCn the 17th of 
June. The stand iwqual to any in 
the city being ne«*y opposite to Mr. 
James WilliarsAsffs Hotel, and dimeU 
fy on the cocawr of the alloy leading 
thence to tsrautohouiix For terms

will cnntlnoe to run ss heretofore un 
til the last day of the presenl month.  
But afterwards she will take her routes 
as follows: On Sunday the first of 
April she leaves Easton at   o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
there at half past 3 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the same 
d»y; leaves Commerce street wharf, 
Oaltimore. on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Easton at 
6 o'clock, the same evening: And to 
leaves Kaston at the same hour, ai d 
by the same route, every Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday. In every route she will 
touch at Todd's Point, the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and land 
passengers. On Monday of every 
week "fie will Uave B«ltiiuore at nine 
o'clock for t'he*tertow*>. and arrive 
there In the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Chestertown and returns lo Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and land passengers. 
She will take freights from«and to the 
respective plaoM above mentioned, so 
as not to incommode tho passengers, 
their Horses or Carriages. Pasaen 
gera wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
und it the moat convenient and eipe 
ditious rout*, aa she meets the Union 
line of steam boats, when they otn be 
put oo board, and arrive in Philadol. 
pliia the next morniug by 0 o'clock.

ff»All beggagfl, of which due care 
will be taken, will nevertheless be at 
the risk of the owners as heretofore. 

CUvunt yickari.
March 82 / 9 tf-

NOTICE.
t . ; • •. '

Dft. OnoHBB J. BJRDBR,
Offers his professional services to his 

friends In Anno Arundel county, and 
unto those who may honour him with 
the care of their families. Every pos 
sible exertion wi|l be made to give ge 
,Deral satUfaetion He may aaV any 
itinw be found »» Major" ' ™ 

. fjf

Monday the I8lh day ol .. . 
between the houra of ten o'oloe°k A^u'l 
and 3 o'clock P. M.tochosssi, 
directors to conduct the 
the Rank the succeeding l

By order of the T
May3|rW.n<<uT^r>Cahittt JJ

NEW SPRINGG( 
GEORGE 8HAW<

Has just received a supply of fa 
of the Isstest importation, loelodhl 
creal vanely of hew articles sf" 
denomination of Dry Goods.

ALSO
A general asssortnWt of 

and,

For Sale,
IT A VI*T LOW

KE Of j| SUPERIOR qVJLJT1\ 
Apply to the subscriber.

3w.

FORS
On a liberal credit, about lOOOacres 

of land, situated in Caroline county, 
about one half of which are cleared, 
the rest in wood, and white oak timber, 
equal to any on the EaUern Shore of 
Marylaud; within a mile of thn limber 
land in now erected a satv mill. The 
above lands are about five miles from 
the residence ofCol. Wrn Hiohardson, 
on the Great Choptauk, and will be 
shewn to persons wishing to purchase 
by Mr. ThomasCheesman liviiig there 
on.

Also the FARM on which Mr. N. 
Saultbury remdes, situated in Tucka- 
hoe Neck. {Caroline County.) This 
farm contains about five hundred acres 
of land, about three hundred of which 
are cleared, the rest jn wood and tim 
ber. , There is also an excellent mill 
seat thereon.

On payment of the consideration 
money thn above lauds will be convey 
ed free of incumbrances.

. Richard Loockerman.
March 29 Mf tf.

NOTICE, ,
^ The tiihscriber intends teaehintsi 

French Language, every morninglm , 
I to 2 o'clock at his school room. I 

Terms of tuition f 10 per quirt*. I 
Gentlemen wishing to learn IhilsVj 

guage will please to apply to
<L Chattel T. Amur. 

May !

Takes this method to inform Use 
ticens of Anne-Arundel coonty, I 
he offers himself a candidate 
suffrages at the next sher4«p« «k*asl] 
and hopes that his Ions; ei 
all the duties of that office trilli 
him to their support.

April 4.

REMOVAL.

NICHOLAS J. WATKIN8, 
Respectfully acquaints his friends and 
the public, that he '.ias removed his 
Shop to the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. Jphn Myr.roe, in Church-street, 
where he carries on the Tailoring bu 
siness In all ils Branches. He has 
lately received a supply of

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.
As likewise Nsnkeens, Bombazettes, 
oic and a great Variety of V Ml Ings. 

Which will be made io the most fa 
shionable style, and on the most mo 
derate terms. ,n

April 10, 1881. Q tf.

City Bank of Baltimo
The Stockholders of this institution 

are hereby notifird, that inX&nformliy 
to an mot of the last Upslature. an 
Rlectlon foe nine Dlre*oN*lllbeheld 
at the Banking H^ee on MONDAY 
Vh* 4th day pf Ju* ne*l,
hours of TBMS^Q TWO o'oloek. ^

lij o "_
. .. _ !» ** flHw, CuVr. 
AprUJl

BLANKS
For Sale at thu Old.

Declarations on Promissory Nol*«,lJI 
bills of exchange against Drtsi 
first, second, and third Kndonsr.t 
assumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and SingU BUI,
Common bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes, ius.'&e.

NOTICE.'
The subscriber will make 

on to the Judges of Anne, 
county court, at the nsxt 
term, to have Ihe old road op«D*H 
established as a public rosa, *' 
lesds from the Ridge Road, thn 
the farm of the late Caol. Warktr,« 
crosses Deep Run. and so oo ustil-l 
intersects the public ro»4 wi*efcl 
to Craggs's Ferry.

MayS. lasrf*

. Just Published
THE LAWS

Ihcemlm
And for Stje at this offloe 

April 11. ' "



J- BREWER,!

fl

NOTICE.
:rib«r intend*

every morningna 
k at hit «chool room. 
taition ^10 perqoarttf. 

n wishing to lean UMa>| 
lea«e (o apply to 
jLCharltt T. Flout,

I.MJJVT. PLYDLS,,
i* method to inform Une 
lnne-Arund«l coontj, I 
m»«ir » candidate 

the next *heHn"« 
that hi* long eipermc* i 
« of th»t office- «tll« 
r tupport.

BLANKS
Sale at thU Of*.
i* on PromUiory NattM
exchange againtt Or***
md, tnd third Kndon«,i
it generally.
md and SingleJBiU,
londt,

do.
otet,

 orlber will make
Judge* of AnneAr 

urt, tt the next 
tve the old road<_ 
1 aa t public road, 
n tb* Ridge Road, thr 
f the late Caut.Warkef,] 
>ep Run. tod *o on noli 
thopublienMdwUeh)

* Fe*ry,
iw«

list Published
AWS OF MARYUM 
mbtr 8et$ion, 1880.
ale tt thi* otto* 

flO.

6««aioB, before 
the "Mercantile

, Virginia; 
->rtide from it

hiv«.h%d 
fcii, to jaotic« 
fawn'*'

y«* 6
th> *ig«aturc

Ihich we-cecommend to the atten- 
i of our reader!. red. Rep. -

tfo. 1.
| Politic*! dlrfcbrd, for itMhe.vtart
it, appeared dormant* The*iti>-

fcration, *o freely bettowed by
hotendiog ftciionhuafctttmod -to

biided; the denunciation! and ffitt-' 
J recrimination*, *p laviiWy, »o 
;of»iely thowered upon the head* 
  honourable men of both partiea, 
i editor* of newjjptpea* and pthert 
tinted by t'ira*|»Y view*, it Wa* 
]n«rely hop** «nvt fair t^rtaume, 
id not only caaacd* DQt thit the 
Lpiaioo* moment had arrived, to 
|t tboat the pleaaing work, the 

.ecible tatk of healing the wound* 
[dieted by the viru4<nce of part/; 

. j on the other, »nd_ of anothing 
[e mindi tnd Coftctliiung the feel- 

d of all, by   routojl and honoora- 
   exertion, to thU.ditirable effect 
r the once bitterly" contending par- 

By'tdch > courie, tincerely 
Id hone*dy pnt*ne1 d;^-wuuld have 
tea 'united t» an impenetrable 

ilitt, a* a band of brother*, a* a 
^iion,.the v1r(uoti*,th« intelligent 

patriotic * tt evtry .Met. By 
i mean* a, happy retult would b* 
i i.olttetf, the ditaffeele-d and d,e» 

fitVe. rbc ditorgaoiceT* and fire- 
ind*, the «editiou» and ambitiou* 

Irmiog » mptlry groupe, *o h«t«ro-

thai

tabjr
in tubicquent numncr.i. 
be expected, thai any i 
 Nape of an aniwer, to any 
all of the democratic pi«c- 
which their preiiej, now literally 
teern, will bo attempted. Some of 
tlioic production* cannot be din- 
tinctlyundetifood, and thebctt are 
dcititutc of merit or any (rait even 
»wtt»injr. I ihall *p«ak oC_thing* 
and men »» they are, of our govern 
ment at it i» and ought 'to 'b^ad^ 
ffiiniitered, amlj if the democratic*

aituatuin piacca, an." mou.e 
j»d rt»ve their b«ing' L kind 
of denunciation and 
with which their ' 
bound, ami wh'ub h»* alw 
tl>w they be the majority or 
iy, c6atattefi»ed tkeir policy 
deportment. *|*hi> t|no bt re

*, whe-

for tree trade aoda^Uora' rijhta, Btc« 
Soon after the.declaration of

pleate. (»inc« they 'omit In.rheie, ed became, generally,except is a 
leogiby publieauoPiywHI point out  11>!  * --'  -* ------* -  -  
to them, to ray nlitt, lome of ; t!te 
blvaiing* and uttional benefit* gain, 
ed and received by 'the late war. 
In thia itfraill perhapa be n«ce»»*ry ,nind«, are conteitmloajftm (help

political point ol vie there i* no 
objexuo* to them tt.flW^tnd even 
   politician*, it ia b«lMt»edj that 
truny, eipecially '|I|OM of ija

to. enutneiUlB more p»rxicul»Hy than
 one of -thina de*Sr«Kbflt ceruinly, 
they would not with: any of their 
honour* and benefit* bidden. I fthall 
^rftve too, for their farther gratifi. 
cnion, that by the .treaty of Ghent, 
we obtained preci*efy. every object 
we waged (be war->for, at demon-
  trg'ted by a compariton of, that in- 
atroment with _the war reeMage,. 
law, 8tc. bnr^jnl  ilempting to do 
the»e ihingt^tTioald it turn pt»t, f«r 
the Want of conyj^tent power*,-Q* 
any other c«o*e,*trut thje »cryre- 
vert* ihpuld appeir, it rt hoped 
that I ih<0f be^or^iven, at Jctat 
t>ft(IVio«ne of theto wi«e men »hov» 
whit they «*ver have y<t, attempt 
ed to do, tome one bU«»ing, tome-
 olittfy tiiatance of «ationaT benefit 
derived from ihia prolific^ vheme  ( 
theiriiiipon which, above'tit other*, 
they ought to have been eurnall} 
ailent.

opinion*, hbwtvver wron£Nn politl 
oil acxioa tnd deliberation.

There- it o«a standing. th«me of 
their1*, for which they cannot be 
eiteuted. They, in tbe jnott hot 
tile, and (tomeitmet) Ijrtlvt man 
acrimonloui minner, dkunaally, 
through, the pre**c»  Ddjkh.eywi 
iniult the fttiing* andftbmt I 
motive*, of.tb* rvpnblicftn. tt 
»n vain you t«H them. My, pro re 
not by woTfb.htitaoti 
men are tbe friend*: 
of the cootmntioai, 
both of tbe 
eramt&t* -that

i

one atle»at»)
&c. ttc. wer«. If nd are

Haacock 
thi* de?*i

i »*m»'-t   >« _> »- "/^i^ir^B

neous and^iicordant in tneir owtfl In |h«t further progrea* of wy re 
lteri»lcbartever,ib|ivivpib.uigbi>t I mark*, » comparative view of tbe

(weak 'tnd contemptible minority, 
[holly dimmed and tncompent -to 

oy ind ditturb tb* harmony tod 
erof the great majority, could 

: tnociated. Let u* reflect a mo 
tat o,a the Ineitimtbtc benefit* a* 
[people, anil the pleating rtJ«c- 
oot a* individual*; we than Id «n- 

  in * ttate »o deeirtble ar'uing-

eendoct of lh« <MKtr*» democratic 
and fepubltra«, Mringth* war, wHJ 
be ttten, »«i finally the co««>tuney 
of thi* democratic apirit with tome 
hiltoric f«cti, fcc. w«ll b« noticed, 
and will undertake farther to thow 
and demoit^xr»te that, democracy 
and a representative republic are

uin of t 
cccitflnly 
yiSn. »n 
jrappoted

to deprive 
their ee-iue*.

po, from t copf.it of policy bot- 
pmed oo reuori and philoiophy, and 
irrying in iu progreu national 

individual glory and happineta. 
jThei* geotroy,* J(*t\}ngp, thote 
licitoo* tnlic(p*tiona, thote rt.vi- 
jial calculation*, mtingbn event* 
ie-moit momentoui, Ind circuro- 
Itncej reccni-^drawinginthe pto- 

cution of, tnd deliberation oo, 
eir retails, mto.one point of in 
jrctt and focot of national strength, 

: fttliag* and action qf all leem 
IbeUnunttblvuafoundea'l "Tn*r« 
[in peace in j[*r*elH tb« houie ia 
lin divided. I* thcrv.no redeem-1

Daiarallr repugnant to each
CASCA.

CASCA NO. ir..
» Why it i* that a certain political 
tect in thi* country (hould *o *«d- 
d«nly, after tevarfl y«ar* of quiet 
tnd good feeVihftiatnife*tedtoJt-ard* 
tho«e with whom they once dflmrvoV 
or »t leait prol«**ed to differ, in 'po 
litical principle*, open all their bat. 
terit* anew, and *hower upon the 
republican rank* th* whole f ontehu, 
not of artillery, (having, ao heavy 
metal,) hot of *quibt, dart* & hand 
grenade* <em»in»; to b* uplamedv 

I* it becau*e they have I oat their

. . .
criptioo of character, it haa no ef> 
Cect   tJM|- continue In tbe faith 
Which 4^flot.b« defined, >»fd rx'r- 
»c.vcre in action without knowing or 
calculating oo retirftei Yet have 
tb<*e st«o the te0(titju0 cove out, 
hi opto. denunciatum «  tbe uhnit 
the witdom. tb,« 
eoontryl  Th« 
been ; id tbcir handa 
thi* *tat«, but U 
yet quite \a»g t» 
the people entirely <
  t-Such confidence. U I>P)>» aiiuroed, 
that, ii«bliJahl«|Ty tKe«"w>1t«, prin
 nd boaat of th« bleating* and be»«- 
$U dfcri»«d fron <h« lat« gloritu* 

i wart They have sot, However, b««n 
quite bold autMtf h- to point them 

or 4ny one at them. I Kopo, 
herefore, to be etcuted for taviog 

them thU traibfe, by t *. ting th« U. 
Hirioot, *ad, perbapa, difficult taak, 
;o thero, oil roy*tlf. It will be per- 
ormed^in the *pir'u of 'tmn^or, and 
funded on tometUing like authori 
ty not loo*c dcclantation and un 
intelligible general a*«ettib.n. . -

Tbi* duty i* impcned^n one, not 
willing to h*ve itirred, atthi*

W«»t 
l-~torpli; 

10 anoou..,, ,v,.,. 
'.e maker* an 

icrc permitted t«; 
ut^l«*» the rt<':

pic,, ia, fact, reduced to the moti 
djttredfng pecuniary auimion.   
After all t hi*, If we are t«Vnrd%thc 
actort in tbi* flantomimib bolnltal 
ijrama, no abittment, in T, 
«at, given to their coilr.^, UJ the 

llipercnt*. . The *ime capture* 
uel*. t\u: tame iniprc**- 

nv ir »eiraln, and lljj aarae 
arbitrary, detentidn and  ttMjh of 
oar chip*, contindid. , H**tL ttien 
wi* our littiition in 1811, triiin^ 
tolely fronj the embargoe* and nor.- 
ntercooree, *«d h«r« ar« the b|e«<< 
ngt and heaefitt which rhe*« migh 

ty hemocratic politician*! writer*, 
S«c. boaitt Th*y are welcome to 
theae'honours and advantage*, and 
U i* much .to b« regretted, they 
aoold n^t^exolutivcly -have enjoyed 
'the whole of the-one and the other.
 Had war been nrcetaary, whicfe
tht*«- «Mfratent gentry MMrvwit Ipotentiarie* at Oheat, 
the Ate, woald.it not have been ' - ' ' - tj " ' 
better to have take.n that courae b«
 Core the nation wa* tUoa wraken«d 
ajtd divided! -They, however, did 
thing* in their own way, and tde re-
 alt», tbe bottted termination of 
tbeir war, ity>efore ut.

.After many intermediate,, half 
way. wftattrc*i tfter lengthy co0- 
flicting oebateiin the national coan-

after much mattagemeilt, a«d
drilling, tnd whipping in, ob«trepe- 
rou* mtinhert, to their view*, the 
fatal deoMluipn of thit ''glorioui 
war" iMlfwtal on th* ever memor 
able 4th JRv, 18lJtWf day, until 
lately, c^ftbratcd ia ta annivrrtary

which «w«, prcrviouily, »o long agio 
tatcd at to give the whole world 
notice, our commerce wu *wept 
from the ocean, our coaiti Hoiir-"- 
dtd, tnd many town* on the ra. 
time frontier hid watte. Intfead, 
then, of itrengtbening our fortifier 
lion*, tecoring our seiboard. tad 
repelling the hottite *|gte»*io«* 
there 1 made, inctuintly, by tbi 
eAetny; the local militia, undilcip- 
Itne4 and tinarmeii, were thought 

iBcient for all .thcte important 
irpote*, and tB* aUtngth of the 

nation wa* not o»ly xiivetted fr*ni 
thote loimedrafe and iapoYtaat ob- 
jectf, bat piuhed into Citadvi-M. 
.the c6nque*t of which,' Wa* *«t 
only officially diicuimtd (long.jifter 
thi* though) by tha Amcricaa Pl«ni- 

~ " rhieh, 
in fact woold hive been a dHad- 
vantavgB and nerpttual «»el**a in- 
cum&rince to- th* United 
had it been effected* It «tty^ i 
fate, without indectrnm be ttked 
for what purpoM v 4* Canada att^ 
vadedi Let tboae who ought to be 
beat informed, antwer. The revolt 
o£ thote.froiea ctmpaignt, 'are to« 
well known, to require, recapitula 
tion, and.too d'mgutting tad raoril- 
fyiagf ia the. narrative) to csciu a 
Wiab in an American, to employ 
 u'ch rnetn*. even to confoaa^ MM 
litical oppoacnt*. ' '   

Our fir*t formidable deboC, od

 pirit?. 1* «v«y -pen thrown I election*? No they have thejtm*
nde, 'every tongue paltied? No, 
We are tome yet who dar* to 
cik and to write they t"f» the 

|iJ4rity of tht nation they arc 
Informed t^od the viirtuoo»V 

<y ar* tht jjauiotic. Althnogh 
i cauiet eatily eapu»fd,and cir- 

kmiiince* n*ersly. forttjitoui and 
' in relation to the Icgiti- 

ate'itrength of th»frte popnUiio.n 
| the Union, the''republican* are 
itnBmberea*, and-for .the prcatnt 
bt in the back, ground,- let them 
V detpair they have e vary thing 
^ their sVle reouUiteto!»t»urc*uc- 

althqugh Xhe procc*r'm»y be 
  tlow at to .require an exercitc of 
ht^of their virtue* pjli«oc«... 
hakm< l*|ting a few yaarft only; 
fit fond -expectation of thtf union 

tt, have- both. vaniahed 
h«ia,.ttid lately too, doea demo 
|acy attlk 'tt laf^.e through the 

-the momenu'y torpor, '.will 
)ti«hoic« epiriu were affect- 

the

men, or the greater pm. whom they 
h»v« jlwayfciJolixsd. .!  it bccauf e 
thoae men, after flection, have 
changed their ground, and put un 
der foot democratic principle* ind 
Weatttre*? Tfcy **y «ot, t«»d

t *ubj*<t which ha* inflicted the 
deeptat' wowdt on the aatloa, and 
cabled the moat rntelligett, valor J

llote corp* the pr**te*
' i Uiptr «ffu«iOM, i^ number* 

l»«r jktCprK *q\»*l|ed. 
aniwer 'them"*|ngly, wo^ld 

. 'oapriaJHi* a* apen»man» put 
ota^lurality e>f bc»<%, To r«aort 

> any'thing like egotltm, t* re- 
ugnant to evtry :thrnt» decent in a 
Writer or or«.t*t, bu\ I moat be per

tlfVld to remark, that though fully

y their e?idejn«.c. upon thi* occ*.tl- 
pn. ought to lumce amang them-
*elvea, whatever the f*cj. may 
la it becau«e the republican* have 
In a ftw inttancct, been *ppointed 
to ol&ce) No bec*u*c unteaton* 
ble, a* th« roliag. party are, nine 
"enthi of the ««U»wat and . fiihea*1 
ouRht, it i* *uppoii>d, to  itit'y the 
moj^craving. t '^

It apptan, thereforr, that the 
prttent agitated *tate of thoae men, 
ia attributable to no rational ctoae
*that now, f* opon alt other, ocet- 
aiorv*, wherever th»f ,*piiit h*i pr«- 
vailedjttrtf untortuntto and^infatu-
*ttfd^Ktlm*.to iu influence^ have 
been uniformly »ctn*ttd by e'tcite- 
tucnt. p4»*ion o.r pf«judic?», and not 

reaton, reflection or judgment. 
i* coartt i* vh« inevitable tonie- 

noence.of- their *t»(e of (mihd.  
Tln'y never mton «r to'or»ic the 
cairn; deliberate opinion* of othtft 
-i-they Inquire no furthef. 'tpto the 
merit* of any rataturt of *t*^e, than 
to aacorttin whether it i* agreeable 
to their party, oraanctioned by tb<Vr 
letdera-rtb«y'delight in commoti-

ou*, a«dv patriotic tana of 
America, tolime.nt theiaiue of, a.nd 
atmo*t cur*e ih« day giving birth to,' 
t war. in every poiat of view, dia- 
tret*mg and.4'(i*troa*< To remain 
*ilcnt, *aiid*t U.ie umud effort* of 
cerr^n writer*, and editor*, tn hold 
op thia lubjtct to the people, jo a 
way tlif'very reverie of St» uu? 
character, would be criminal. To 
permit them to proceed, withoyt 
expoturci wou1d.be to permit them 
again (aa ilre»dt too qf^en done) to 
deceive tb*tnati6nWit wq«ld prove 
an acqui«*eeiw« HMmet'iurca iqd 
doctrine* the «<Wt ptradoiical, and, 
in their tendency, th» mo*t injuri- 

u* th»tTart«**t«nind»«(U)conceive. 
To begin then, with tht»' agjor*o«i 
war," eomt pr«limin*ry remark* oo 
U immediate preeuuori, (tbe em- 
argoc* and. non-iiitcrcouue law*) 
o clotely c,oBne(\e'd,lhat. they can- 

not be *«p|r*iad (torn it, are a«ce*>

by, the deinocratat To give a faith 
rul anc) impartial outline of thi* war, 
and i** mut, with alt it* bunoura> 
ble and beneficial incident*, tpon a 
given acait, will be r«*erved for ray 
next.* Here let me premiae, that, 
notwttha^ndiog the reault of tbi*
 UDgliv^ w»ih tew ciceptionl, the

 American office tf tad  oWtery.'b'oth 
by tea tod land, acquitted cheov 
aelve* in t manner conferring tho 
highest commendation on thorn-
 elve* and th»Vft»tion they aohrev. 
ed, opoo many memorable- occati- 
ona, the mott brilliaat victorie*^, 
even .with inferior force; that for 
valoar, judgment, and intrepidity, 
they have no tnperion; and hittory, 
to the latett poateruy, -will hand 
down their name* at the brighten 
example* .of -imitation. * Thi* view 
of oor national chatacter inapirea 
every. ho«eit American with.pride, 
and a ju*t *««*e df bnt prowet* «od 
valour, when properly direct|A \

it will* ntvcrthelcu, ^i aa nn-'. 
pleatant duty to point oat *ome ei-' 
ception* to thi* general character
 i-to makV tome* coropariion* to
 peak of *om«. occurrence*, that if 
continent with touh tnd joiiiee, 
Would fbadly, b,e omitted and to 
rank th« eharitury, thu* brought 
Into review, in their retpeetive po- 
fitictl clattlfication. But it it t»id,' 
by tbe war1, we. proved to the world 
we cwold nu,Stl Who, ever doubt 
ed thu? la tho war of the rcvolu* 
tion *o toon fot'gottenf Itl* mppot-

tha.wiat a( tbo»o m«o- 
al DQWC.IB, to much deiirjd a*4 ID 

eett»r^ tp the tucca _^ 
political »abjecu, it "woald' be 

Eloit cpniolttory, 10 have alt thole 
coudented into one in tal

>y 
r

on*, specially tbrotd, ev«n thoald 
tho foreign actorl htveao dtfiaitive 
or rational' object »n view. Thi* 
itato of tUibj* *A(* th«m 00 fire 
they immediately uke tide, tnd un 
fgrtunttely, thoufth oniformly, th

*"I*L _-_ , _-. ^^^M^ J.k^^ AM'wrong

l«cuont«gpn thi* *ul  j»*t,,i rou»ly,upou mo

ed that wa* evidence of th* htg!ie%t 
order. * .^.. * 
 'Hut will it be *hoiM), that thi* 

war ha* terminated without obtain- 
in'fc a lingle. alleged ground of tlyr

tH«.lo**

tho C*n»4»-'ine»Ta«derthe patriotic 
d*mocra.tic HtfLt, of procltmtrio* ' 
memory, will, it thia place, reeeivt 
no commcot, nor the gitcooadiaf 
movement* and eonnter-rnovemctjt* 
ia the. *ame quarter, under tw4 
other foreaidtble chief*, of the earn*; 
political character, warring pgunft 
each other, whilat the enemy wcrv 
 ficnVcltlai*1 - .sad. drtviu . Ut*« 
naw «« pom*a««ttd.tm The 
remark* inwnded opon rhoae 
doutt, will be reccrved until t 
farther opportunity prettnfa ittatf 
ta th* co.mpiritoni promited^ 

  .The Canadiat theatre, wa* fittUy 
dtierly 'tbaodooed, withttn* any 
othel itnpretaion made than to txck* 
i he enemy, tlong our whole AtltM'ii 
boariU^iy, to act* of *av«g'e'WiU'TaT4^ 
In burning, rating and dettroying^ 
in retaliation, at .they pretended, 
for tjie burning Fort George tnt 
the totooM Newark, in Ctaada, by. 
the Amentia troop*, «ad«r th% 
command of General* J*ortar tn4 

Thia invation alto anttcl 
Canadian people agaiott u<« 

m*ny of whom would ruve availed 
ihemiclre* of the advaniigel held 
out to them by thia war, to ehtng' 
their *ltuttion polltio^lly, 
ng around the American i 
But when tbtir couotry w*» i 
cd, their domicile* thre*t*ntd,thelf 

  approached by hottiU 
they Y'eWed the United 

State* in a, different light to'that 
which they were accattomcd befor^. 
In*tet«)of 'protector* and ffieW*,lT

It wilfba r«collccte,d, that from, 
thr y tar 1807* uatil 181f, the re- 
atr)ctlvo iy*tem, aa U it called, wa* 
obttlnattly Dertevercd in by the na- 
tiontl 'tdmin'uuttion. Embargoe* 
tnd noo-intercoii|jie law* were in 
terchangeably, though- iacetitntly, 
kept up, a* the |r*»t political pant 
eta, by which we-were not only to 
obtain redrett, tninat the effect* 
of the French decree* tad tyritith 
order* in councllt (the tll«|«dc»u»e* 
of the,*e re»trictlon* v') jjiit wer* to 
at»rve tbe Britiih, p^ajnjt whom, i 
icetnt, OTpf t hottility prcT*i)cd, not 
withataniding the French, were, fir* 
in th)> t«yaiem of commereial ag 
(jreaaion. What wat lh,e remit o 

"' Itlu'' ' 'jciiely

they fojnd l^em to be enemie*

of -a tingle -dollar or a (ingle life 
w*a ao much unnecetiarily thrown
 way   it will then*pe proved tKit 
nju»if» (not bf nefita/) of UM molt
*m«n*tbi« cHaracrtr hav« been, 
lone, thtf coTiteo/oancet of tbi* war
  «sfer whifebj in* ««bject* menti 
oned in my firat, will be re*nraeJ, 
he** will ceriaialy.tra n\vre agree 

able topioi. " CASCA.

CASCA.-.WO. ui. \
TM* WMS which thv veteran, 

wornout politician* contributed *o 
much to produce, wa* declared, 
without preparation, without due 
regard to th,* *ito»tio.n of the coun 
try unjhr thj* dcnrcBied ttatt of 
the treitury, apd for alleged c a u*e*< 
wholly fie t'ltiou*, if We are to judge 
from t companion of tho«t with 
th« proviaioR* of tb,e treaty of 
ptace. The capture pf American 

the iroprea»ment

conquerrai ra co«*t<pently uni< 
ted to rej^el thi* invaaton, with «ii 
onanUtiiy that coold have bten eN 
fected by eo other riuatible pVocet*4 
Ti»i* invaciojt of Caaada, it) l|)« 
6rtt inttanc*, g*ve the A meritllii 
character an unfavorable aipect 
abroad, and' th4 »erek of Hull'* 
campaign* threw t damp upon the 
militarj' ardor and «plrit it home. 
Had* the _ govef iioicnt, even aftet 
t,!ui* precipitately and imprudently 
entoiing Into thi* coiVtrtt, turned 
tht then fc*uty reiourcc* andeBef- 
gy of tbe nation to a-trenethening: 
oar internal atronp, hold* »«d acting 
in the only way then *o obviouily 
iod impcrraoily calltd for by thr 
jilting Jtate of thlnpr i» other 

; word*, by adopting p«nty d«fyeaiv« 
'oporatioMi until wef wert' prtpired 
for oiencc, the impfeatro» o* 
foreign government* and upo.it the 
American miod would .have be*« 
very different. Thi* would h*v« 
enabled »a to ttra.'inttltv k : --'  - ' 
fotttldaWf »ttltt»d*, and 
tur*l fovrte <>(' event*) h«<i vie w« 
continued, Can.ad,a would h»v« T<-



Jtranttctct 1\mti. 

FOR FARMERS A SONG,
Written by John J. Baker, of thi» 

city, and lung it the spring meet 
ing of the Agricultural Society 
of New-Bruni-witk, on the 24th 
April, 1821.

A1 F«rmer'§ lifc'i the life foi tne;
I own I love her dearly; 

And ev'ry teuton, full of glee, 
I take itt labour chcerly 

To plough or sow,
To rejp or mow, 

Or in the birn to msh, Sir,
All'i one to me;
I plainly tec 

' Twill bring me health and each. Sir.

To customer 1 ! the Merchant shows
Hii beft brr-acl cloths jnd «.iNn, 

In hopes to sell a suit of clothct  
But lo; they hrt; a piltern  

Which,'pinn'd on sleeve, 
They take i heir leave   

''Perhaps the'll buy since low 'tis" 
A nd if they do. 
The sale lu'll rvie, 

When paid, Sir, with a "notice."

The Priest has plagues is undciir'J,
When (latter'd with a call. Sir; 

lor tho* he preach like one inspired, 
He cannot please 'cm all, Sir.

Some wanting grace,
Laugh in his face, 

While solemnly hr's prosing;
Sonic snrrzc or cough,
S.->me shuffle off  

Aod some are even dozing.

The Lawyer leads a ' arrass'd life,
Much like a hunted otter; 

And 'tween l.u own & others' strife, 
lie's alwayn in hot water: 

For fot »r fn c i d, 
A cause defend. 

However wron^, must be, Sir, 
I n rcasm". spite,
Maintain 'us ri^h' — r«

And deirly earn Ins tee, Sir.

The Doctor's siy'M a (jent'.t-man;
But this 1 hold but huniminj;; 

For. like a tavern wa-i in j.m n>, 
To ev'ry ial! he's "coming" 

NT o'.v here, now I here,
.Must hi r r p j i r, 

Or starve, l^r. bv denying;
Lite ill Jt li (limit If,
Unhappy i'b, 

He livrs by others' djin .

The Soldier, dcrk'-l in polden lace, 
Looks wondrous fi 'C, 1 i-wn; Sir; 

But still I envy nut his place, 
Wl'en hjtter'd to the bone, Sir.

To knock my head
Against co d lead, 

I ncvrr had a notion;
If that's the way
To rank, 1 say, 

Excuse me the promotion.

The Sai'or live's buPin a giol.
With all the risk besides, Sir, 

Of pillage, founder, and of j'.alc  
This cannot be denied, Sir.

While 1 so snug
Lnjoy my niu^, 

Ot kns my wife, and so forlli  
When rain and storm
Tlic nights deform. 

His duty bids him go forth.

A FARMER'S life, then let me live,
Obtaining, while I lead it, 

Ln>iugh for self, and some to give 
I o tuch poor soul's as need it.

I'll dram and fence,
Nor prudgr expense 

To give my laud good dressing;
I'll plough and tow,
Or drill in row, 

And hope (IOITI Heaven a blessing.

»,>.n the \n. 1   r'-. D.J.,'/ sWi<ni,rr.

Mr. Dw.^'it  A subscriber re- 
qucsis that you will ftivc tlie follow 
ing an insertion in )<>ur paper, in 
the hope that it nuy atniue your 
readers, and tli.it some one of th<- 
curions s'<d learned amour; them. 
Will give i> a mi-factory i-xpUna- 
tion through the stnic rncd.um.

Let any p-rson bccitcndiil (back 
Hownwa.-iis) at full Iciy/li upim 
three chain, or any thing else of con 
venient elevatiou, with Ins hands 
c'cnchcd together over his chest, 
his legs cross.-,I, and his elbows 
close and firm to his sides. 'I hen 
place one person at cat h of his el- 
bowi, and one at each leg, (four 
persons,) who will place themselves 
in a posture to lilt with the lore-li n- 
ger only of each hand.* On a given 
signal, they will all at the same in 
stant, respire as much atmospheric 
air as they can contain, and on ano 
I her given signal, a general?* gradu 
al expiration will commence with 
the sarrit precision; observing a|. 
Ways (hat they commence lifting 
while expiring, and immediately 01 
receiving the signal. It is nccesia 
ry that the person lifted should also 
observe the same system of breath 
ing, si'd if t^ent rally observed strict 
ly, it will be found that a person 
may be raised several feet, with per- 
haps no more than one quarter the 
rx-rtion that would otherwise' be 
required. la fat, I hftV«

ral person*, weighing between two j 
md three hundred poundt, raiaed 5 
o 6 feet, whom, ic would be impossi- 
>le to raise in the leaat degree with 
he f TC fingers, if thia system 

were not adopted. The effect will 
>e v t ry perceptible on the first ex- 
>eriment, but still more so after a
tic d'scipli ne.
Qucrt VVhy doe* this system of 

ireathing produce such an effect?

* It must be understood that the 
'ore-fingers are to be placed unJcr 
.he arms and legs.

Singular a*<t inttretliag oecurrrmte.

From the Harrlburg Correspondent.
A Judge of the name of Heltman- 

otz, in the department of Z ps, sent 
a young female peasant *ith a sum 
of money to Gorlnilt, a small town 
situated among the mountains; not 
"ar from the village a countryman 
oined her, anddcrnanded where she 

was going? The girl replied, that 
the was journ-ying with a sum of 
200 florins to Goelnitz. The coun- 
ryman told her that he was going 
here also, and proposed that they 
ihou'd travel together. At the wood 
he courryman pursued a path,which 
ie told the girl would shorten their 
ourney at least two leagues. At 
ength they arrived at the mouth of 

an excavation, which had on;e been 
worked as a mine; the coun'.ryman 
stopped short and in a loud voice 
said to the girl,"Behold your privc; 
leliver me the money instantly."  
The g!rl. trembling with Tear, com 
plied with his demand, and then en 
treated him (o spire her life; the 
villiau wjs indexible, and he com 
manded hi* victim to undress her 
self  the unfortunate girl was soon 
stripped to her chemise; the mon 
ster commanded ber to deliver to 
him even this last article of ht r 
dress   the poor girl fell on her 
knrcs and tupplii alcdwith uplifted 
hands, to have her civ mile return 
ed to preserve her modesty; the vtl- 
ian then turning rounti. the girl 

sprung up.in him, precipitated him 
nto tht cavity, and then ran and 

announced to the village what had 
happc'iid to her. Several o! the 
nhabitants, provided With ladders, 

returned with her to the spot.  
They descended into the bole, and 
found the countryman dead, with 
the clothes and money whii h he 
had taken from the girl in his pos 
session. Nfir him lay three dtad 
female bodies in a slate of putrefac 
tion. It is probable that these were 
victims to the rapacity of the same 
vil!i.in. In a g'rdle, which he had 
round his body, was d'S'overed a 
sum of six hundred (l.irins in gold.

J&ryland
W HI bold their serai annual meetl 

on th« second Wednesday of 
next, at 10 o'clock, at the boose 
occupied by Mr. C. Jackson, n 
city of Annapolis, belonging 
Nicholas Brewer, un. -

the 
Mr 

ho are 
1m-disposed to promote Agricui 

provement, are invited to- amend thu 
meeting; and those who ms* have any 
article* fit for exhibition, /Ich as good 
Cattle, Sheep, Cows «t C/Fes, Horses, 
Implements of Husbandry, Household 
Manufactures. Sample/of good Tobac 
co, and fine Vegetab/s, are requested 
to exhibit them. i

A PLOUGHING MATCH
Of one eighth of/n acre of ground a 
gainst time, 
pair* of Oxen. 
team to be di 
by one man,

f g
competed for by 

orses, or Mule*, each 
and the Plough held 

i furrows not less then
four inches jfi deptb. To the best 
Team at Pftughing, the Judges will 
award sue* premium as they may 
think pro*- The Judges, in award 
ing premflims. are to take into view 
not only Jlhe lime but the quality of 
the

It ia/reqae«ted, that all persons m 
tending to offer for premiums, report 
the aJTmals and other objects of pre 
mium. to Mr. Christopher Jackson in 
Ann/polls, ten days before the day of 
sho*. that the requisite previous pre- 
papLtion may be made for their recep- 
li

10.

Dissolution oj Partnership.
The partnership of \Vvrtielii and 

Hidjdy having this day been disunlv 
rd by mutual consent, all pcri(on« hav 
ing cluimt against Raid firm lire re 
quested to present them lo eilbcr of 
llio subscriber*, who arc duly autho 
rised to receive and pay all debts duo 
to and from said firm Those indebt 
ed lo the firm aforesaid, hy nolc« or 
bonds, are requested lo make payment, 
and ihose indehled on oprn accounl 
nrc denircd to call and pay the s.irnp, 
or give note* or bonds, on or before 
Ut April 1821.

/ S-~~ Jfillinm H'lirfithl, 
/£ David Hi-!f;rfy. 

Trie business will he conducted in 
future under the firm of

D. Ridgi-ly, '& Co.
Who have on hand, and will constantly 

keep, a good n««ortment of

Dry Goods c^ Groceries,
And who respeclfully solicit a conli 
nuance of the custom of their friends 
and the public.

March I. tf.

 Veio Arrangement of Days.

Dissolution of
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber h»» 
been mutually dissolved. All per«oh»'
indebted to the said firm are 
to settle, either by bond or note, and 
those who have claims «re rpq«e*t««V 
to present them for payment to George 
Barber, 'who in authorised to adjust the 
concerns of said firm.

George Barber, 
John T. Bnrbtr.

The public are informed, that their 
Packet* wi 1 run as usual Merchant* 
and others, who send Goods, ttc, arr 
requested to denignate particularly the 
names of the person* for whom they 
are intended, and the places where to 
be sent. They will not be responsible 
for letters sent in the packets, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will take and carry freight* to 
and from any port in the Cliesapeake 
Bay.

The editors of the Vederal Osr.ette 
and American, Baltimore, are request 
ed to insert the above onrr n week for 
nix weeks, and for \y<id their accounts 
lo this office. J»

May M. If 6w

SHERIFFALTY.

WILLIAM 0-//-J/U.
Having understood that a report hi 

circulating'of hut having declined IK- 
ing a Candidate for thn office of sheriff, 
lukes this opportunity of declaring the 
same to bo unfounded. He heg» the 
pulilic nol, lo miffer thenmrlvp* lo be 
deceived by reports of thm kind, IIH he 
is "till, and means lo continue u Can 
(Ixlite for their suffrnpe* for the above 
»p|M>intm"iil, and renpeclfully solicits 
Iheir votes.

March 29

Sliitc of Maryland, Sc.
Culvert enmity Orphan*

On application of Benjamin Hance. 
adminiHlralor of K'nsoy Hance, lulc 
of Calverl county, decoaned, it is or 
dered that he. give llie nolico required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
clniins a^ninnl Ihc naid deceased, and 
ihnl Ihc same bo published ouoe in 
cnc'.i week for the space of six MIC- 
ccdsive wre!;«, in the .M/irvland Repub 
lican, nnd Maryland G«ictle, of An- 
n i polls.

H". .Smith. Rrg. of Wills 
for Calvert County.

Nolicc is hereby Given,
That il'O mihscriher of Culvert coun 

tv, hnlh obtiiined from ihe orpluinn 
 oiirl ul' ('ulvert county, in Maryland, 
ellorn of adminislnilion on the p«:i »on 

ul n.iinte of Kmni'y I lance, late of 
(divert coMn'y. deceaned All pri-honn 
haviriprlhiuis npiinitt the «nid ili>cea»«''l, 
are hereby warned lo exM'iil thp Hnino 
wilh the vouclier- thereof, to the sub 
scriber. on or before the 12lh day of 
September next, Ihey may otherwise 
by law ho excluded from all benefit of 
the HI\ d entitle.   (iiven under my bund 
IhiB fMi day of Fnhnnrv 1821.

linnet. Adm'r. 
of Kinsey Hance.

6 iv.

and Cheap
W. Bryn

Have just received a choj

Whicli they wi 
Persons v.is 
will find 
them

elcction o f
Hoods,

ery low furcm.li 
procure burgiiiuit, 
advantage to give

TO UKM1 ,
TllK SIIOI' 0,V C HI! BC U-

Lately occupied hy Mr. JrtciiouA   
J. WATKIN.I. It is well ejaculated t c , H 
a Tuilor, for a Shoe Storjf or an nflicer 

will be giVeOmn ihe 17th of 
June. The Nland ijSfqual to any in
the city being opposite to Mr.
James Williaip^tffs Hotel, and direct 
ly on the corjnr of the alley leading 

 house. For termsthence to 
apply to

Ma/8*.
WILLIAM COK.

\n
Tilt: STtAM BOAT

.lf.lKFL.MVJ,
will continue lo run as heretofore un 
til tht! lust d»y of tho present month.  
Hut afterward* nhe will lake her route* 
UH follow*: On Sunday the firnt of 
April iiho leaves Kanton al 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
Ihere nr hnlf past 2 o'clock, for Balti- 
more, and arrive at C o'clock the name, 
diy; leaves Commerce street wharf. 
Bnllimore. on Wednesday ut H o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to liai«ton at 
6 o'clock, the same evening: And i-o 
leaves Kaston al Ihc same hour, a. d 
by the Karne roule, e»ery Sund»y and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday "inl 
Saturday. In every route nl.e, «il| 
touch nt Todd's Point,the MilUnnd ut 
Oxford if hailed, to lake nnd land 
pns*engers. On Monduy of every 
xveclc »|IB will leave Billimoro ut nine 
o'clock for l'he»tertowi>, mid arrive 
the.ro in the afternoon; und on 
Tuesday morning leaven »l y o'clock 
Choolerlowu and returiiH lo IJaUiimnr 
touching in both routes ut Queen's 
town, to take and liuid passengers. 
She will take freights from and to the 
respective places above mentioned. BO 
as not to incommode the passcn-ern, 
their Horses or Carriages. Pait»e.n 
gent \vinhing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it the most convenient and expe 
ditiouit route, as she meets the ('nion 
line of dleum boats, when they can be 
put on board, and arrive in Philadcl. 
phiu the next morning by 1) o'clock.

STf-AII baggage, of which due care 
will be taken, will nevertheless be at 
the ri»k of tho owners an heretofore. 

Clement I'ickars.
March 22 J y if.

NOTICE.

1)11. OIIOHOK Jt. BARKER,
Offers bis professional services to his 

friends in Anne-Arundel county, and 
unto those who may honour him with 
the care of their families. Every po«- 
*ible exertion will be made to give ge 
neral satisfaction He may *4 any 
time be found at Major Btalmear't.

\r. F+

South Khcr Bridge Company.
Notice in herehy ^ivcn to the Stock 

holders in the South River ttrnl^i 
Company. Ihut an instalment i*f I w< 
Dollars on ejch Sbnre of Slock hy 
them ronpcctuclv held, is required to 
be paid to the Treasurer of thn sai< 
Company, on Monday tho Hh d»y o 
June next; And a further inslalmen 
of Ti.ar.E Dollars on each hhare, OD 
Monday the. Qd day of July next.

By tho Act of Incorporation, nn; 
Stockholder who nball fail to pay an 
instalment which "ball at any Inn 
be culled for, for the spnce of on 
inotith. shall forfeit the Mim or sum 
before paid hy him on In* Stock, t 
ihe use of th* said Corporation, am 
shall also forfeit IUH right to sail 
Slock; and the President and Director 
shall hnve power lo sell said Stock fo 
ihe u*e of said Corpor.ilion, and if an 
forfeited Stock shall not produce o 
sale a sum t.uflicicn.1 lo discharge Ih 
balance due thereon, nod Ihe ex|>ence 
of sale, the said delinquent Stockbo 
der shall remain liable for the halsnr 
due.   Hy order of the President un 
Director*

'/Yii>.«. Frunlilui, Treasurer. 
May 17 il tsj.

BY THE coupon AT

Ordered, That the 
meet on Monday 
at 9 o'clock, lor ti

and
wuhin'lfsu citj 

will continue I 
cessive
hour, for thVsanre purpose 

BjrVder, '
BREWER/?

By vi rtoc of a Decree of ih, M/ii
le the rj,ahtellor of M.,,1.5 
i,-,.>;k  ...:>i ^/r. . urJ'at>a

able
subncriber will offer at'

o'clock A M- upon the

HOUSE
fronting on the dock in i 
whereof Horatio G. Munrt* 
cd. This property i* well 
for a private famJy, or a 
Mercantile business, as it 
ry convenience for a dwelling 
or store  

Tho terms of sale are a credit of u | 
months to the'pur-chaser; e\*~- > "I 
with approved security, for 
ment of the purch k se ino->«i 
tcreHl ihereon from the day of 
and upon payment of the 
money a conveyance will 
for Ike said House and LotM.*TriMe ^ry' ^-
J'.'antcrs' ;/oiiA- 

C'iwii/y. ,1j
The stockholders in thii I 

are hereby notified, that in 
«ill be held at the 
Ihe town of I'ppe 
Monday l',o 18.1, day olJun,6" I 
between U.e hour» of teno'clotk A.lt 
and Jo'clork P. M to choose tw»h, 
.l.rpotor. to conduct l|10 conwr., rf
ihe l^'^theHucc^edinglwelvemoMi. 

Hv order of tho M.-vil

Mnv .11
, Ciihiier.

IsENV SPUING GOODS. 
GKOHGE SHAW

Has jusl received s supply Of G«. 
of ihe laoleU importation, inelodiwl 
great variety of new articles of \A 
denomination of I)ry Goods.

A LSO 
A general »sssortm»int of

lou^rry and &U6*.] 
ory.

A -1^ -* 'April

For Sale,
AT A VJHY LOW P»icr,

ICF. Ob' .1 SUPERIOR qUJUTl 

Apply to the subicnbtr.
-^ Benjamin M(ad. 

May 24. y zm.

On a liberal credit, about lOOOarren 
of land, Mlimied in (Jnrolmr rountv, 
nbout one half of whieh are cleared, 
the ii-sl in wood, and while oak timber, 
equnl lo any on the Katlern Shore ol 
Maryland; within u mile of Ihe timber 
land in now erected n sa»v mill. The 
above Unds are iibniit five mile* from 
the residence nfCnl. Wrn ltich»rd»on, 
on the (ire.al Choptaiik, and will be 
shewn to |>erron* vvikhing to purchase 
by Mr. ThuuiasChcoRinaii living ihere- 
on.

ANo the FA KM on which Mr. N. 
SttiUbury ro»iden. nilunted in '1 ucka- 
toe Neck. (Caroline, (bounty ) Thin 
'arm contains nbout five hundred acrrn 
of land, about tbre.* hundred of which 
nre cleared, thr rekt in Mood and tini- 
bc.r. There is also an excellent null 
i,e«t Ihri eon.

On payni'-nt of the consideration 
oney the above hinds will bo convoy 

ed Iree of iiicuinbruncen.
Hiclturd Loitckerman. 

March 29 Jtf if

REMOVAL.

NICHOLAS.!. WATKIN8.
Respectfully sojuaints his friend* and 
the, public, ilmi he '.m» removed bin
Shop tn ihe Tormerly occtipiet
by Mr. John Mur.roe, in Clmrch-slreel 
where he curries on the, Tailoring bu 
siueHH in all its Dranches. Ho hxi 
lately received a supply of

Cloths, Cussimercs, &c,
As likcw'iKe Nankeens, llombazolles 

&.c und ii grcut VHriety of Veilings 
Which will he inude iu the inoi.1 fu 
nhioimhle Htylc, uud on Iho most mo 
derule terms. ^-»

April 19, 1821. 0 tf.

City Bank of Baltimo
The Stockholders of thin inaltitution 

are hereby notified, thai inVonformit 
to an act of the last iVfslature, an 
Klection for nine Dii^ors will be belt 
at the Banking H(^e on MONDAY 
the 4th day of Ju.fl next, between the 
hours of TEN ^K TWO o'clock. 

By ord

NOTICE.
^ The subtrriber intends te«ehin(tii 
"rench l.nneuxge. every morning tm
to 'i o'clock »t his school room.
Terms of tuition 110 per quarter.
Gentlemen wishing to leam Itxkavl 

uage will please. t o apply to
Charles T. Pltuttr.

May 21 .

. PWDLK,
Take* this method to inform ONcCl 

izen* of Anne-Arundel coontj, tktfl 
IB olTer* himielf a candidate 

suffrages at the next sher4<P« el«cUa\l 
and hopcn that his long ejper>«rt»l 
all the duties of that uffice wiU«Ulll| 
lini to Iheir support.

BLANKS
For Hale at this Dice.

Declarations on Promissory Notst, JJ 
bills of exchange against Drtstil 
firsl, second, and third Kndorsw,il| 
noMurnpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes, ice. StC.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will make i 

on to the Judges of Anne 
county court, at the next Ssp
term, to have the old road op 
e.Atrtblishml OH a public rosd, *^ 
leads from th« Hidge Road, th 
the farm of the Isle Caul. Wirker,
crossen Deep Run. and so on until'
intorsecU the public road which' 
to Craggs's Ferry.

Tobiat lUytuU 
May 3. O 1 »m**

. Just Published
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND.

December Session,
And for $«,le at this office 

' FHce  gl so. 
April 12.

PWNTINtf
Of fiiwf detcriptia* 

at tkii

•**,



ortm«nt of 
fry and Slalu*\

3w.

'ICE.

'T.
od to in form tit 4 1 
rundfl coontj, I 
cundidite firtaarl 

>xt iheHfT<el«lat\| 
i lont;
at office. wilJ« 
rt.

c 8tc.
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rSlNTBD AWD «TBia*af D
Bt ••«.

JONAS OREE
| mlTBCH-STHBBT. J

l\Ve have.had oecaaion, before 
notice the vMercantile 

loyrtiteT1 ' prEichmohd, Virginia; 
iopv an artifiie from.it

ver .
hich we-recommend to the eilen- 

Fed. Rep. -

be
than at

u«d«ratood 
. perhapa, the 

ta*|( of r.futatl'on.not Vety Hereo. 
A«,thi» time I ihall not to

. f \ ' i i ' ' V* •     ' . *. -   , _ [ , - t • ' • v- •. . ~   ~   ." / |"»'C*»"TV » * M^W»,

into the formal ari>n£m*<(t.jof thif 1 pion* ofc-jun. right*,
.«n !*•««* la*. k.l_ _ —— .1 —. _* . L_ __^1_ - __' t *J •• .' ' _"• ... *" *

to, the federal governme!*^ eonatt- every man, in hi* Untet, ta the 
tuted by, and immediately:    -      -    
MK and .amenable to, th* 
They pretend to bee«cr

 objrct, In ihe manner colnternplatrd 
in aubtequeht huntHert, nbr can it
be ezp«ct«4 l^Jt V»y * n ' ng».'" tb,e 
«h*pe of an anivfer, to any ope or 
all of the democratic pi«c«« with 
which their preitet, now Mtcralljr 
teen, will be atleropted. Some o/ 
thoae p/oductioru cannot b« dit-

i of our reader*,.
No. 1.

j Political ducord, for sortie, year* 
pit, appeared dormant. The vicu- 
Eration. *o fje.ely be»towcd by 
potending hctionitteajceeoied to 

at least in 1 great" detreeV 
Lbi''ded; the dennnciatibrii arid mu-' 
|U recrimination*, ap favitbiy,. *o 
ofoiely ihowtfred upoh the bead* 
' honourable men ot both parties, 
f editor* of newapapeU and other* 

, by aimijar view*, it waa 
ncerely hoped and fair to>jreiume, 

Ld not only ceaaedV but that the 
Lp'isioat moment had arrived, to 
|t about the pleating work, the 

eeible tatk of healing the wound* 
Filleted by th* virulence of part^i 
ith on the other, and- of toothing 
L mind* and Conciliating the feel- 
|gi of all, by a muttul and honours. 
I- exertion, to thit detirable effect 

< the once bitterly contending par- 
Dy such a course, ii ncerely 

Ldhoacatly pnr*ued^ would have 
ken 'united a* an impenetrable 
jiiltns, a* a band of brother*, at a 
puon, the virtuoua,the intelligent 
,i patriotic of every sect. By 

hii meant a. happy re*ult would be 
Id i.olated, the diaaffecled and u,e- 
Iptive. thr disorganieert and fire- 
Kndt, the teditiou* and ambiliou* 
Irmm^ a Tnutl«-y groupe, *0 hettro- 
Incou* and diicordant in their own 
luerial character, thai noibing but 
[weak ind contemptible minority, 
[holly ditarmed and tncompent to 
iiDoy md dttturb the harnojiy and 
der of the great majority, could 
attociated. Let ni reflect a mo 

lent on the incitimable benefit* at 
people, anu the pleasing rtfiec- 

|oni at individual*; we ahould en- 
io a itate to deairable (rising. 

DO, from a coprso of policy bot- 
oined on reason and philoaopiky, and 
trrj-'mg in it* progre** national 
pd individual glory and happineta. 
J Thete generuut feeling*, thoie 
Ilicitoui antic.paiiont, thoic.ral.i- 
>al calculations, reat^tgon event* 
te mott momentous, and circum 
lancci receni  drawing in the pro- 
Icution of, ind deliberation on, 
|eir results, into.one point of in 
rett and focut of national strength, 

: tcel'iDgi and action qf all teem 
Ibehmoiuibly unfoundedl "There 
Ino peice 'in Itrtel" the houteit- 
lain divided. It there no redeetn- 

ipirit.' la every pen thrown 
Fide, every toogue paltiod? No. 
here arc tome yet who dare to 
eik ind to write they are the 
ijanty of tlie nation they are 
le informed aod the virtuous-  
|ey are the patriotic. Although 
om cauiet easily eapo»ed,and cir 
Imitancet tversly fortuiiou* and 
jinaiural in relation to the l< 
late ttrcngth of the-^ree population 

(he Union, the republican! are 
and for the preaent 

kpt in the back ground, lei them 
ptdeapair they have every thin] 

their »We requisite to insure sue 
*), although xhe protest -may be 

i slow as to require an exercise o 
fit of their virtue*. ^patience. '.*" 
raolem, lasting a few year* only 
kit fond expectation of the unto 

have both vanishec 
Igam, and lately too, doea demo 
ficy atalk 'at lafge through th 

momentary torpor, ',wit 
|)>ich it* choice apirita wereafTect- 

aeernt vtttiavc rein,vigorattd the 
Iliolu corp* the pre*»e* prk**ebt 

i with their efTuaioo*, iA number* 
... RW»er ,b*fj>r*x  e.q'Ua.Ued. 

; To anaw'er them ijngly; would 
. ^^-.^.^JMapeotman, but 

ota plurality of h,eacqi. To retort 
1 any thing like egotltm, it re 
ug^nant to every 'thing decent in a 
tnter or oratot, but, I mutt be per 
bift.eiHo remark, that though fully 

"'~ * the.wfgtoi' tboaa men* 
1 pow«t», so much deiirjd a*d ao 

eeei*tt) to the autcat*f*||rtRal 
" political tabjecu, it would be 

; eonsotatoty, \o have all theae 
;" cob.dena.ei'Ymo pne in tal 

Jnt«, when jt if thopght their pro 
, thil subject, it If ast

1

.tinctly Underatood, <noV the best are 
destitute of merit or sny t/ait even 
amusing. I thai I speak oLthings 
and me.0 a*' they are, of our govern

pparing.to knsrw, jthatl^ 
or wea.k»iung; th* gener 
ment, the- aiaiea mu»t 
ed, or io r,he tame 
ed. .They«hi, \g ihoj-a, 
 n>«6ed ai politician*, io

world, clearly foretawt the treaaory 
wat almoat annihilated  ithjO peopie 
divided  the natioa rendered" co
parativeiy imbecilei-Briiain . Hot 
atarved, fvea her Weat. Indie* not 
affected   -torplua produce, to an 
enormoat. aroount, flopped in the 
hatida .of the maker* and gro1rera\ 
and there permitted to cot or be- 
tome ua«t«t»->the action % »nd peo>

have their being'' by that kind 
of denunciation ana .persecution 
with which their 'pres*eii£«pw .a- 
bound, and which has alw4y*', whe 
ther they be the rrta|orrty or minori-

ment a* it ia and ought to b«'ad-| ty, characteriied their policy an 
minittereit, %nu\ if the democratic* I deportment. T/hra ifto be re*r« 
please, (since they omit in. tht\el.ed-rb«catl*e, generally, etcept ia a 
lengthy {Sublicatrori^-wltl point out [political point of ,view< there is no 
to them, in my n«t, some of the I object/onto them '** mvtr^nd even 
bleeaing* and national benefit* gain, at politicians, it is believed, that

 ituatio> placed^ ,apd Mliv«v rnouej pie,- IB, f«ct, reduced to the iioat

ed and received by 'the late war. 
In thif ittoaull^perhapi be Mcettary 
to eriumenHte more particularly than 
tome of them delirtj but certainly, 
they would not with any of their 
honour* aod benefitrhidden. I thall 
prove too, for their fbrther gratiG- 
cnion, that by the treaty of Ghent, 
we obtained preciiery. every object 
we waged the war -for, at demon- 
 atra'ted by a companion of that in- 
ttrnment with the war me*aage, 
law, &c. but jii attempting to do 
thete thing*, ahould it turn out, for 
the want of conratent power*,-or 
any other caoae,*that the very re 
verae thould appear, it r* hoped 
that I aha|| be forgiven, at Inat 
until aome of theio wife men *ho* 
what they never hive yet, attempt 
ed to do, tome one blefiing, tome- 
solitary iuttance of national benefit 
derived from thit prolifk \heme ef 
theirt.upon which, above'alVothcrt, 
they ought to have been eternally 
ailent.

In jhe further progrea* of reyre- 
markt, t cornparauve view of the 
canduct of the ojlceri, democratic 
end republican, daring the war, will 
be ttten, a«d finally the contiattncy 
of thia democratic tpirit with tome 
hlttoric feet*, be. will be .noticed, 
and will undertake further to ahow 
and dtmoiratrate that . democracy 
and a repreaentative republic are 
naturally repugnant to each other. 

. ' CASCA.

CASCA No. II..
  Why it is that a certain political 
sect in this couniry ahould ao sud 
denly, aftrr aeveral years of quiet 
and good feeling manifested towards 
tliofe witli whom they once differed, 
or at leatt prole«*ed todifler, in po- 

ticil principle!, opej all il<eir bat- 
erie* anew, and ahower upon the 
epublican rank* the whole content*, 
ot of artillery, (having, no heavy 

metal,) but of squibs, dart* & hand
renadea rrmaini to be t xplamedj
... . . , . .It ii became they have luat their 

election*? No   they have theaime 
men, or the greater part, whom they 
lave al way*, idolized. Ititbecauic 
ho*c men, after election, have 

changed their ground, and put un. 
der foot democratic pr'mciplea and 
meaauret? lliey tay not, and *ure 
y their evidence, upon thi* occati- 

on, ought to »uffice amon-j them- 
  elvea, whattvcr tlic fact may K.  
It it because the republican* have, 
lit a few inttance*. been appointed 
to office?   No   bcrauae unie»»ona 
ble aa the ruling party arc, ni«e 
tenth* of the »«lo»vea and fitlua"

ht, it ia supposed, lo a^tia'y the 
mo»t, craving. >' .

It appear.,' therefore, that the 
present agitated atate of those men, 
ia attributable to no rational cauae 
  that now, at Open all other occa 
sion*, wherever thi* apirit ha* pre- 
vailed^ the unlortunate and infatu 
ated Sftctima to ita influence, have 
been uniformly. actuattd by e'lcit'e- 
tuent. patiion o.r prejudice!, and not

many, especially those ofiidmbleit 
mind*, are conscientious on their 
opiniofi*. bowe-ver wrpntJ^K politi* 
cal action and deliberaUott. *'   -

There- i* o«« atandinj. theme of 
their1*, for which they sjannot be 
excused. They, lo the jn.ott hoe- 
tile, and (lometimet) ijf the. most 
acrimonious manner, cmUnually, 
through, the presset andCtherwiie, 
in«ult the feelings and^tbuae the 
motive* of the republicans. It is 
in vain you tejl them. Bay, prove, 
not by worth, b«t action*, chat t beat 
men are tbe friend* otohe.people, 
of tht constitution, ^Blithe laws, 
both of tbe general afkfffatate gov-_ 
eramebu that a WajMngion, an 
Adsorb a Hamilton, a !ITadi*on, fat 
one time at leaat.) a Jay, a Hancock, 
be. Itc. were, «»d are,*Jf this deal 
criptton qf character, It ha a no ef 
fect  tJMjT contjiiue In the faith 
which '(Puiot.be defined, >a*d per- 
severe in action without knowing or 
calculating on reatdta! Yet have 
thete men the temettiy.to come out, 
in open denunciation et tbe talent*, 
the wiadom, the pat/jbtisoi of thsr 
countryl The twajm nt certainly 
been in their handa lavby yean, in 
thi* state, but it is &t tuppoied 
yet quite long enough to deprive 
the people entirely (3 their aenscs. 
 ^Such confidence it noy» asiumed, 
that, lihblOihiegly they write, print 
and boaat of the bleating! and bene 
fit* derived from the late glorieu* 
warl They have not, however, been 
quite bold enough to point them 
out, or any one ol them. I hope, 
therefore, to be etcuted for tavmg 
them thit trouble, by taking thi* la- 
boriout, and, pcrhtpt, difficult tatk, 
to them, on mytelf. I: will be per 
formed in ihe apirit of candor, and 
founded on aomelhmg like authori 
ty not lootc declamation and un 
intelligible general aaiettion.

Thia duty ia impoaedpn one, not 
willing to have ttirred, at thit time, 
a aubject jwhich hat inflicted the 
deepcat wojapdi on the nation, anri 
cauaed the moat intelligent, valor - 
out, and patriotic torn of LJrytod 
America, to lament theiaaue of, and 
almoat curie the day giving birth to, 
a war, in every point of view, dia- 
ircismg and ditaitrou*. To remain 
ailent, amidti the united effort* of 
certain writer*, and editora, tn hold 
up thi* tubjtct to the people, in a 
way th* very reverse of it* true 
character, would be criminal. To 
permit them to proceed, without 
exposure, would.be to permit them 
again (aa already too often done) to 
deceive the nation it would prove

di*tre**ing pecuniary situasidn.  
After all. thit, if we are tefcrtd^the 
actora in tbi* pantomimic political 
drama, no abatement, in out,favour, 
wat. giren .to their course, by* tne 
belligerent*'. -   The tame captures 

*of out-vessels, cfo tame impress- 
roenf ol^oor- teamtn, and tt*j taroe 
arbitrary.; ucttnjidn and ttejgh of 
oar thine, conttnotd. . (ierv. then 
wa* our tiuation in 1811, ariiing 
solely from, the embargoes and nor., 
intercourse, and here are the blecf- 
ing* anfl'beaefitt which these migh 
ty democratic politiciintj writer*, 
ho. boaatt Th*y are welcome to 
theae 'honour* and advantage*, ind 
it i* math to be regretted, they 
could nqt exclutively -have enjoyed 
the whole of the one and the other. 
 Had war been necessary, which 
thete continent gentty ai*«rt waa 
the fase, would.it not have been 
better to have taken that courae be. 
{ore the nation wit thus weakened 
aod divided? They, however, did 
thing* in their own way, and the re.
aulta, the homed termination of 
their war, itj>cfure u».

After many intermediate, half 
way Tdfkturcti after lengthy coo 
dieting debates in the national conn, 
oil*; after much management, aad 
drilling, and whipping in, obatrepe- 
rou* mrmher't, to their viewt, the

an acquiescence Hljpeaaure* and

uence 
r

doctrine* the mbtt paradoxical, and, 
in their tendency, the most injuri 
ous that raftMttmindsicaQ conceive. 
To begin then, with thia "gjortoir* 
war," some preliminary remark* on 
it* immediate precursor*, (the em- 
bargoe* and non-intercourse lawa) 
so clotoly connected, lhat they can 
not be separated from it, are neces 
sary.

It will be recollected, that from 
the year ISO/ until ISIfl, the re 
stiictlve system, aa it it called, was 
obftinatcly persevered in by the na 
tional 'administration. Embargoea 
and nov-intercoufpo law* were in-

fatal deception of thi* ''gloriou* 
war" wai -made on the ever memor 
able tvth June, 1812 a day, until 
lately, celebrated a* an annivrrtary 
by the democrat*! To give a faith 
ful and impartial outline of thil war, 
and il* taauc, with a<l it* honoura 
ble and beneficial incident*, upon a 
given acale, will be reierved for roy 
neat. ' Here lei me premne, lhat, 
notwithstanding the reiull of thil 
druggie, with few exception*, the 
American officer* and toldirry, both 
by aea and land, acquitted them- 
aelvet in a manner conferring the 
highest commendation on them* 
selvet and the nation they aohrev- 
ed, upon many memorable occasi 
on*, the mott brilliant victorir*, 
even with inferior force; (hat for 
valour, judgment, and intrepidity, 
they have no anpcriora; and Inltnry, 
to the latett postervty, will him! 
down their name* at the brightest 
example* .of imitation. " Thi* view 
of our national character inipiret 
every Imucit American with pride, 
and a jutt lente of our proweit and 
valour, when properly directed.

it will, ntvcrtlielctt, b,t in un- 
pleitant duty to point out aome ex 
ception! to thit general character 
 to make tome- .companion* to 
apeak of tome occurrencei, lhai if 
comment With tr«uh and justice, 
would fondly be omitted and to 
rank the character*, thut brought 
into review, in their retpective po- 
fitical cUittlicatK.n. But it it laid,' 
by the war, We proved to ll>c world 
we cvold fi^Stl Who, ever doubt 
ed tlm? It tho v«ar of the revolu 
tion to toon forgotten? It is tuppot- 
c<l thil wat evidence of the higKcs.1 
order.

Jlui will it be shown, thai this 
waV h>* terminated without obtain 
ing a aingle, alleged ground of UVF

ol a tingle dollar or a aingle life, 
ivaa ao much unnecessarily thrown
 way n will then'bo proved that 

(not bonefitt) of the moat
amentabic character have been.

 earch , of %wK ahip», (ie. other 
word*, *  to the list, a* ceutendcd. 
that neutral -vetieli tout* neutral 
cargo**,) were th« three add 
cao*e» aaaigneoy r-oth in tbe P 
dean> Mtta**g* 8k raw: of Q _ 
a* the groondsupon which- the 
watdedtipd. 3', ,/" 
, Let a* iak< a view of very 
of tke.tnoat striking and important 
incident* of thi* memorable 
for free trade and sailor*1 rightt, Vc, 

Soon ajter the.declaration of war, 
which »»j*J», previously, *o long *giT 
tated afto give the tarhoU WoHal 
notice, our commerce wu twcjrr 
from the ocean,. oar coast* fc 
ded» ind many town* on tbe marv. 
time frontier hid watte. Instead, 
then{ of strengthening our for tint a* 
lions, aecoring our aeiboard. and 
repelling tbe  oetia* aggressions' 
there' made, incttotittf, by the 
edeoiyi the local Militia, undttcip. 
lined and unarmed, were' though; 

tjtaficienl for ill these important 
purpose*, tnd tbe atttngth of .tbe 
nation wat not only .diverted freoi 
thoae ititnedtafa and importaot «W 
ectr, bot poshed into Cta»d*l--*~ 
,hc c6nqoeat of which, Wa* ntt 
only officially diieiainxd (long aif(«** 
thu thoogh) by the American PI«jaU: 
potentiarie* at Ghent, but,- whiehj 
m fact would bave bten a, dha&fc 
vantage and perpetual a*e)4ra* i». 
cumorance to the United StaitMki 
had it been effected^ It may; tberoV 
fore, without indecorum be atkeel 
for what purpose waa Canada io^ 
vtded? Let thoie who ought to M 
ben informed, antwer. The rewttl 
of thoie froaen campaigns, 'are tejf 
well known, to require reeapitn)a« 
tion, and too ditguuing and raonTj 
fymg, in the amative, to etcite a 
with in an American, to empfoy
*uch meana, even to confound

 after whichf the fvbjectt menti- 
n«d in my firat, will be reauiped, 
tete will ccrtaialy be more a^ree- 
' |e topic*. CASCA.

CASCA. ^o. III.   
Thi* war, which the veteran, 

wornout politicun* contribtjted *o
much to produce,' wa* declared,

one, thoconiequence* of thil war 
y reaton, reflection or judgment, 

covrte If the inevitable gonte- 
i of-, their atate of %mind.  
never reaton of tolerate the 

cairn, deliberate opiniona of oihera
 i-they Inquire ,no further into the
merits of any mature of ante, than I terchangeably, though- iweeaaantly, 
to atcort*in whether it i* agreeable I kept,up, *  the great political pana- 
to their party, oraanctioned by their I c«a, by which we. were not only to 
|etder*_tbey delight in cotnmoti- I obtalrt redre**, againat the effecta 
on*, evpecially abroad, even should I of the French decree* aod Br'uith 
the fdieign actorl h»ve no dtfinitive | order* in council; (the allegedcaute* 
or rational object in view. Thi* I of th«j*e reatrictiontO ^>ut were to
 tile of ihinga aj«(* them ojl £re> [attrve tbe Br'ui»h, pgaJuat whom, it 
they immBdiately take *ide, and utu I fceme, prott hpitjlity prevailed, not 
fortunately, though uniformly i the j wit hatandingth? French, were, fira 
wrong. They *re uMe«aovblyr *«d in thj« W*tem ',of cotsmirtUl >g 
unfeaton.ablyje»i«u»»f,andvocife- lgre»tJoa. Whit    * K-   "" 
rotttly,wpon mere pr*t'e*tt| opposed

without preparation, without due 
egard to the situation of the coun- 
ry un^er thi* deprened itatc of 
he trea«ury, tpd for alleged cau*e«, 
wholly fictitiou*, if we arc to judge 
root a cpmpttUon of tho«e whh 

jprovjaionja of tt)e treaty pf 
peace. Tbe capture of A^i>eric*n 

thoimprmmettt-elAmeri'
fl^|^f?A »^«L,fWWSri«» ,W4

' '

word*, by adopting purely defenitvV 
'operation*, until we were prepared 
for o it nee, the impreuiotv ot 
foreign government* and upon the 
American mind would .hare beetj 
very different. Thi* would have; 
enabled »a to nrfntiht a 
formidable attimd*. and 
tufa] course pf   eye*>te\ h»d th6;w»r' 
eentinuad, Catiad.a would hav* vo- 

*Vida

;?>#:

••**

litical opponents.
Our first formidtble debot, od 

the Canada ImetfUnderthe patriotic 
democratic HULL, of proclamation ' 
memory, will, in this place, reteite ' 
no comment, nor the gatconadiig .' , 
movementa and counter-movement* ' 
in the aame quarter, under twsJ 
other formidable chief*, of the same* ' 
political character, warring agamit 
each other, whilat the enemy went 
»*»crttchlng" a*>d driving tbeffl, 
now bf Comaaented on; The feW 
remark* intended upon thoae iicV* 
dent*, will be reierved until a 
further opportunity preaenn itself 
in the companion* promised*

The Cantdiaa theatre, waa finally. 
utterly abandoned, withont an/ 
oihei imprettion made than to excitf 
the rncmy, alon^ our whole Atlaauit *". 
boundary, to acta of tavige wa/fare!» 
in burning, raring and deatroying'f 
in retaliation, a* they pretended, 
for the burning Fort George ana) 
the town ttf Newark, in Ctatda, by ' 
the American troop*, under the 
command of General* Porter and 
M-Lure. Thi* invasion alto unites) 
the Canadian people againat uf, 
many of whom would have availetl 
themielvea of the advantage* held 
out to them by thia war, to change/ 
their aituation politically, by rally 
ing around the American auadartfc ' 
But when their country was *ifail^ . 
vd, i heir domicile* threatened, thtltt  ,'' 
fire-iide* approached by hoatilsj 

they viewed trie Unite*\ 
Statci in a different light to' that 
which they were accuttomcd before* 
Iniieadof 'protector* and friend*,11* 
they found ijiem to be enemies and 
conquerortt and consequently oai'   
tvd to repel thit invtuon, witb **) |' 
unanimity lhat coold have been eN *. 
(ecied by Bo other poadble proceik 
Tni* invatioji of Canada, ia tb« '.' 
firat tnatance, gave the America^   
character an unfavorable aspetfiV ' 
abroad, and the result of Hull**) 
campaign, threw a damp upon 
oiilitary ardor and apirit it 
HaaJ the government, evert 
(.hilt precipitately and imprudently 
cnteiing ipto thi* contrst, torneta   
the then scanty resource* andeocr* 
gy of the nation to strengthening 
our intern*) itrong Hold* and actisig 
in the only way then aa obviouilf 
and imperiously called for by tH«r 
exitting state of thlngei ~

•< •. >'J



•.,,>

IvnUrity fallen into ottr hand*. This
would,  ne-verthele**, have been »
» ertarg*^ not a benefit, although it

' is-ixflierW^hit tint conquest oft hat,
*ourttr^w»?*f-i^rVniary,oojeci in de- 

'«t»wi«g tHir wW. Of thi», there is 
«uondant proof.t-

To go through details of the war
 4ft rbrs quarter, cannofjjfoponf ft oct
CbsioD o£ fthi*   «ort, b* e*pr><sd,

' Inor would-it be necessary; tney are
feat too well known. .^ ',' ; "

^ j TI naif iiiuvwii IITV wwwr ••»»'»•-
 v#t*v*t/;" V,'* ' *T«P1dity'£r>o«r,TieToe«st Chippew*.
i'*5i«r-'    :" '. *l Fart- 8«6r*je.Jkc»shone with the

 ./«V*ot*<i 
 ytlMti'h sm-a--

^•l' silence 
fir*. Jmt o(

brlUrs>nf«nd dasalfefe lustre-^- 
rfw.gh -tire -American flag 

,.. . trimwpntnt '«  'tha 'fgitated 
 jV'fcixw* and 'nudst the «nlpfcoriou» 
Si-Cloud* of Erie, With d« equal, if 

>t -sbperienir, pro«tr»t«,_*lh*t«ered, 
i fleet before it, yHHvK °°e' 
to the commands oFthe gal-

 ^L v-^Jant 'officer of the days-what, though 
^fttiiA'y to American naval proWess, on the

  * ^" >  arery scene of oor former glory,
Charoftlain wafts another hostile

' sopudron to yield to inferior force,
 upetior viJovr, fee. where sre yet 

"Vlhe acrju *itio«i«T»' the sinion, or the 
/(teasing* arid benefit* derived from 
r lbw4v-o>«ris of vsloor «nd individual 
: -'gidry? "Where is the attainment of

 siy one object of the war? T 
'' re, 'at least, for the present, out oi

fc

n 

t»<

!fel ft-.' •

We know, th«t a Pike, a Toving- 
lon, a lin'mei, will alway* live in 
the reco'irction of their country  
we lameniably know-al*o they rest 
under thr silent clod, for their ac 
tivity mil ctictpy in this unprofita 
ble: Cini'l'^n contest. History will 
hand down through time, the deeds 
of a Riplcy, a Scott, a Perry, 
M'DonoiiR", &c. yet it must he ad 
mitted, their mighty deeds have 
Conn ibir.it noihinf? in satiifying 
the dt-rm v's contained in the mjni- 
festo of the American government, 
and othef connected state pipers, 
on the it' ]rct of the wir. IM short, 
Canada n >w remains i» before, aTter 
the bloo ', ihc treasure and priva. 
font, t i r; spilt, expended and un 
dergone! l.cl me a(k, now a gain 
a tit, wh .re arc the boosted benefits 
of thu wjr thus far? None. The 
calarnito r., the distreiiing, the irre- 
parjb e l,.uci, ire too palpable to 
require farther elucidation; they
  re known md felt by all. Here 
the" ii one trim of democratic 

1 shall turn from the 
iccurrcncel, and have to 

regret, ti-at i tie; subject still rniin- 
t»i»s mgoumy character.

T"c wjr, afler various vicini- 
tuilrj, ni other quarters, in fact 
thr i.i^hojt the union, assumes now 
an t nii> e. dr/eniive turn. The prin 
cipal citie* ot the North are aiuil- 
ed- Bjition thfratened in a degree 
requKing j numerout military (orce 
to dek-n.i her Ncw-L >ndon is be-
 i god Baltimore menaced, be   
Virginia, in her turn, n, on her 
whole; nuruimc border, onder con- 
tinual alirm and frequent depreda 
tion Norfolk fortified at LSI, ai 
tnormous ixpensc, and converted 
into a Cjmp troop*, there station 
ed, from the mountains, Whoic mor 
tality was greater, ftom local cause, 
than by the most active military 
operations in a genial clime, would 
have been produced by the aword.
  The wh»le atales ol Virginia and 
Maryland were, at the »ame time, 
blockaded by a single British 7-V!   
Where were our gun boal» then?  
'Let the democrats be kind enougl 
to *ay. Notwithstanding this state 
of things, the administration yet 
kept up strong corps and clctjch. 
mtnts in, and upon the Canadian 
line*. Whilat we were fighting, 
allamly too, about Queenitown, 

Rtc. what became of the 
.Metropolis oi the United States?  
J Cannot record it it i* already 
done ~it( description "let* the hair , 
of the head an end the tongue 
(Cleave* to the roof of the woeih"  
to attempt to write it, the hand 
would be paratiseiil" Let it'paft.

At ihi* stage of the war, and un 
der these circumstance*, the most 
.awful period in American history 
presented itself. The capital (foolc-
 ins; in ruin* the armies detached 
in vanoua distant pl*ce* from the 
.Interesting ice no of action -the ca- 
.btnet disconcerted and driven from 
Jtlieir official station* the enemy, 

ei in (orce, and proceeding in their 
destruction, ft general a- 

 oreads with the rapidity of 
and even th««afctyof the 

Republic «ndangeredl This monien- 
^tbus epoch, could not but inspire 

Ft''. - .' - ^ery American, with a determioa- 
I/A •'..',,.'Jf.-t'tltff) to ri*qu« his lift and all, to re- 
sat ^ / ' -^ifyt (,  country front that impend., 

, seeming almost inevitable. 
h«r

thoy meet the l«c«ntvict*)ti«u* 0(T*>) 
»/ a* Btithnora ̂ victory ierowo* 
their effo*<U th«y.*ttC4et*«ftiHy de 
fend trttt^lite, »nd *»»e thi* city 
from the fate of Washington. They 
drive the insolent enemy ''from hit 
groond, wit^ the l&M «frtWf laio 
victorroo*' chi*f.

Wiihrat detrttedng froan the me 
rit*.o( tho«« i« ( command tfponth, i* 
o'cc-a»io«, it k; universally acunitud, 
that the laeeenof the day w*s<»" 
neatly attributibio to the valoor 
and abilitiea of a private republican. 
tjenUeroan who voluntarily acted a* 
aid to the general, comminding in 
th» happy affair. Thus was Balti 
more aavedj after the lot* of many 
valuable livea 4nd<ceM«iderthle e«- 
pe'»*e-*-iriU wae, however, anuthtr 

ariou* other incidents of

-:-V

in different parts 
of the -union, were going on at thi* 
time, tjktucessary to state here.  
We'bw come to. the closme scene 
 the battle of New-Orleans wa 

Americsn* gloriously

Mr.
served b

t Ii r,a», ju*| 
Vl«nwd

been ob-

stability and «lEca<y of.free govetn 
raenti mutt rt»«ntially depend on 
tho v|rtue of the people} and the It- 

irk; migbt, with equal truth, be 
;, th»t W proih6te tK« In 

happiness «f (the peop'Je, 
be ability, and i

quidtted itt soti 
and we shouldji,o«« g'-   

try in»t»nce . of this

U W*« IVMIB4V* I •••VW ••• :«w<jt>. - ^

entrusted .with iV'''  * 
n. |t ha«b«*n morc.-ptr' 

... -_- the want of these Utter 
5ng**"«iiew«, that wicked Ihd perni 
cioW'Jhjwltras of policy have so frc- 
qt>4«try been-pur«a*d under the be«t 
forais of government*).' When we 
revitwjrven 6ur own hiftory, it is 
impoisfflfc not to perceivt the bile- 
fnl inflsence* of cotroption prevail.
ing «rol|U 

Kfri
a* to an alarmi 

is that inordinate 
flow of prosperity ha* vitiated the

inform*.!* of the fact>«>Jl. ncvef the, 
le*«, \ne thing is ccrtwn, that by* 
fjr the gteater part of ihi»lmmen*e 
ium is «nt'ire|v loan' to/the coiiirjll! 
b«*u*e, »  .an able wfiter «*
St»usman Airr'ves, «nhes«)-b|lsn- 
ce*; it i* to b« observed., all accrard 
4«rtBg tr»f*r«rf a period c»f more 
than fiv« ye»rt, during vrhidlj time
most, of k/ie debtors 
become in»oUen<." >  

We «re how enabled to gue«s 
why**ome people wera constantly 
vociferating <«my voice is auill foi 
war"  love of coantry *A, iwdwobt
the leading cantel ' ' is?'

n'e

K<-
^bii 

B
It

H . 
Henry Uekr*i\«rorth, <

John.*1»ll«», dap p m

snttaiotd by the United Stare*, wa* 
occasioned by democratic' minrule 
and deroocrftlc favoritism^. M»oy 
person* were appointed to otfice,t. Jiablic. morals, and crested f diapo-. r - - - .-.__,,._.. . _ 

ylplTUon to luxofy, airdt contempt for f because they were jot»f*ro.i« irTihe*»t V« VII  lWIUJ*>lIIT*j t"~^'***^***^l**  «  I ---         _-,_^ , _,_ ---

iriumaAed. General*Jackson* Car- repnbiicsn simpliciiyi or whether illcao«e. of dcroomcy. and *ome of 
rol BftUCorTee w«r» crowned with ia the necessary consequence of na- them b»ve taken care tot be well 

^'<        . -. i- I ..._, j.^  if^L'^L. _..i_^_i r-_.  .. pfici for th*)tt* bains. It appears
that officers of all grades, frompyhe 
highe*t to the lowe*t, snd even pri 
vate c<|ix«M and IndiaSatffci*?*. have

n«ver fading-laurel*; yet let it be I tur>l defT*T hV.tbe moUrWqJ fact i* 
remembered, that New Of lean* wa* | not the less certain, tint weserm to

be fast tnvelling the road which has 
led So many free governments to ru 
in and dissolution. Even the repre 
sentative* of the nation, in their an 
nu»l aiaemblie** seem to consider 
an inquiry into official abute* a*be 
neath thtir. sanatoria! d'gnity; or

ours before the-w»r, and that saving 
it from capture Was not a gain! un 
less it be » democratic one and 
let rt be furtherre ol!ecrcd, that the 
loss of live* and expenditure of trea 
sure, even at ihi* last scene was so 
much clear loss to the U *ued Slates. 
Phtie *re th- blessings tKeie the 
benefit*, claimed by a certain class 
of politicians in trim country anc! 
who, not satiified with being de 
ceived themselves, attempt 10 oupr 
and deceive the people. The truth 
is plamly and unquestionably thia: 
that by the war, we expended one 
hundred and twenty million* dol 
lars! at lc)>t  <0>t 65.000 lives, 
were deprived of the .New Found- 
land fisheries, before uted, and cvtn 
gave up, fur a urne, (CtSjtine.) a 
part of our own territory! *nd at 
ait concluded a treaty ol peace at 

Ghent, not granting, in a single in 
stance, the demands of the govern 
ment, and leaving us pjjMf isely, t x 
cept.the immense losa*v*l»leniioiied, 
on the ground we stood before the 
war.  

Thu* have I attempted to comply 
with what was staled in my last, 
and believe the picture here given, 
a correct one. The blessings, Etc.' 
of the late war are faithfully pom. 
ted out, and if wished, by them, 
should have my hearty (approba 
tion to belong, exclusively, to the 
gentlemen, cailiug themselves, de 
mocrats

It remains, however, to show in 
my next, that even in those luccesi- 
ful defensive operations, that a 
imall share indeed of the glory at 
taches to these gentlemen. Rven 
here, it will be demonstrated, tney 
ou^hl to be silent. They will lead 
to comparisons, not very agreeable 
to their fec.ingi, but necessary for 
the purposes of truth, espcciilly. 
when they recollec', that upon tins 
lubjrct they have thrown the gaunt- 
lot, and in the mor. undeserved and 
indelicate manner, abused the re 
publican p^rty.

rins view of the subject will lead 
to a few remarks on the navy and 
officers; and finally I shall conclude 
with a true description of democra 
cy, its origin and character the tie 
mocrats will bc.classed agreeably to 
their c!ifl\ rent orders and motives, 
for they are difTc-rcnt, although in 
tiled, their policy is the simc; thr 
picture will be. if not amusing iru«-. 
nnd not doubted by themselves, si- 
tho' they msy pro ess to diibilicve. 
Thia last subject will conclude Uic 
present teric*. CASCIA.

Tbomaa-If el«p|«, anj, p^?

Nim.rM H. Moore, p m lr<h iL'SI 
Jo**** M-Clw., pm N V m 3 .**£ 
Rohe4 L Ai-ClelLj/den N 
Joieph K Merrii, ast'tdcp

Lnrfowfek

»m
t«T>« rendered, on which h. 

. b»l»nes)

Martin, KII
M'Or.l> w> 'J,'

do v

Orr tnd Ort6«lr, 
Thorn** D. OvrThg..

squandered the puSli
at^kitf 

i?T*»w* ''with.

»p««ch in con,' 
of

It'

*lt ts to be regretted that In thi* 
brilliant affair, the chief should ha»c 
clouded his victory by palpible vio 
lations of the constitution. The 
mpritonment of the judge for grant 

ing the writ of habeas corpu* the at 
torney for the application, the sus 
pension ol t!ii|S»/rit under even r.»ar- 
<ial law, and turning the IdgUlature 
forcibly out of their hall, will not 
soon be forgotten.

tVide Mr. Monroo's mttsage to 
the lats congres*.

Maryland Resolution* relative to 
the public lands *et cpart for educa 
tion. -~The legislature of Connec 
ticut have approved of the principle* 
adopted in the Report of the Legis 
lature of Maryland upon this subject, 
^disapproved by the Legislature of 
New York) and have adopted a re- 
port concluding with a resolution 
Which among other things "requests 
the Sepstors and Representatives of 
that State in the Congrels of the 
United States to use their endsa 
vours to procure sn appropriation. t»f 
part of the public land, for thr pro;

T it «nay be, that so many of 
themselves" ire luokmg for ciecu- 
tive appointment*, that, on thtt ar 
co«nt, they refrain from the subject 
else how i* it possible to account 
for tlx continued neglect of an m- 
qo ry into the causes which haye 
produced avch enormoo* dilapida 
tion* ol UMfttiblic monies.

During MM last session, although 
there wja scarcely a department 
trmt had 8<il *ome abuie ftytWted 
against it, yet the eipoaure seemed 
only to efenibit tha imp >tcncy of 
those st whuse instance they were 
presented. On   proposition of a 
member from MtryUrxl rinittiv* to 
the Comptroller'* list of delinquents, 
to the amoonn of (5 millions, it was 
coldly replied, that he was not ac 

quainted witb the m«tter, md that 
*ft wa* not the*  expedient to tak- 
anytAwtuVes o» the subject. It i* 
it. vaTVthtt We may boast of a free 
government, whilst corruption* like 
these are permuted with impunity. 
It miy *erve as a theme to the po- 
paUr demagogue, and a cloak to con: 
ceal Im aubicrviency to etccutivc 
control; but it cannot alleviate the 
burthen* of the people, whilst the 
harpic* of the trcoory are left un-. 
molested and the public plunderers 
arc permitted to enjoy the fruit* of 
their pecn ation.
"O Hat tUalrt, defrlt* md qfflcti, wtrt mt

dtrvxd corrmptly.
W< might then be permitted to 
hope that a free constitution would 
insure the happiness of the people, 
in far aa human infirmity w iuld ad 
mit. Hut if, under-sjanpices so pro 
pitious to the ntcceisful experiment 
of a republican *ysterp)i we »o soon 
degenerate into the vice* yf the 
most corrupt government*, there 
will be great rcaton to jpprel'en.l 
t'ut the coniutuuon, of w'uch we 
nowap muchvjgrn, instead of be in i; 
cnnsuterccl a* * blessing, will, ere 
long, serve only to revive in us the 
recollection of our ruined hope*.

From the Federal Remtllicaji. 
FIFTIiEN MILLIONS'.!! 

There ha* recently been laid be 
fore Congress, a eutement of ac 
counts fwhich have rnnuinci! unsrt- 
tlvd, or on which balances appear to 
have been due, more than three 
year* prior to tb* 30th Srptemb-r, 
1820!  This,. ««i(, tl.« New York 
Statetman, v»»y (justly, 4 M* ona o 1 
the most important document* rvcr 
laid before an *buse^ a.'-d insulted 
people, anil nollupn liyt its  tlfcme 
length can preveat it* being known 
and itJ eicuing tjirouxhout the con 
tinent one univerul l.uitt of indig 
nation." In «r er to bring this 
(Object horo» tp t 10 pMflc, we have
commenced to-diy wrtK a li«t of 
names whose debt > generally eicc'd, 
or are i|hihv nei ;bboorbood of five 
thousano" dollar  the d cumen: 
fr.'tn Which these; itrms arc taken, 
consUts of eighty.*ii pages, is com- 
pos«)<l of thrse distinct reports, and 
conuin* a list of^ebts due by indi- 
vldual* and officers, of «|l d«*cripti- 
on», amounting to> the *um of fifteen 
millions sit hundred and eighty one 
thousand four hundred and ninety- 
.eight dollars and twelve cents!!  
In addition to ih^a tnortnou* aum, 
may. b: added an immense number 
of amallrr debts and the bark inte- 
rest on these aumti which.woold 
^,r '".S th" K'»n'J (f**Hy aTand) total 
to something like twenty raillioasill 
 ' It !  p^Mible that aotac faw of 
Uj*4  «o«i«ti whicJ^ «r«

out mercy and without measure," 
from hi* euellency DANIRL D. 
TOXPKIH*, vie e pr< tident ol the (J. 
Stair*, down to JAMB* COLBCRT.
an Indian chielt Inatead of lelhog 
"the people" th»»c thing*, and show 
ing them the dreadful conieqjeiicct 
of democracy, we find the democrat* 
ol the siau of M<ryland pcrleClly 
nUnt on thi* subject. They say 
nothing of the l<>** of upward* of 
fifteen million* of har<l dollars, oc 
casioned by their pfaluy and misma- 

b«t are overloading the
good cmzena of tbj* *H*jfcp with stale 
and 4aalh«oin« documents, by which 
thty intend to impose the belief on 
the unsuspecting, that the federa 
list* impoverished the state, because 
they c«m« forward honeatly and paid 
the debts incurred by the democrat*. 
The ttate of Maryland ha* alway* 
flourished under federal manage 
ment, and we appeal to every far 
mer, planter and cititen, whether 
trie time* have ^?«.r been a* bad 
with them a* thty are now when 
democracy treat* with coiifKmpt 
every meaiure which tend* to alle 
viate the luffcrir.gs of the people.

C>PEOPLE or MARYLAND, look at 
this lots of nearly twenty million* 
of dolUri look at the debt* which 
hjvc amce been incurred look at 
the enormout taxc* which you are 
forced to pay, because the democrat 
have ne^Ucted the affair*^ the 
country, and then ask yourselves 
thia queeuon: - li not a change ne- 
ces*iry? in the E»ecctive of lrr« 

ill be convinced 
and ucred 

duty to eff.-ct such change at the 
next elect'o". A ch«nge cannot, 
in all conscienrc, produce any in 
jury it must be f,.r the b tier.  
Let "principi* nonhommea" be the 
mutto under winch you will rally 
>nur loftrsi let resuscitation be the 
w*ti liwor.t, and let llu political re- 
t< nention of the state of Maryland 
be your object!
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tb*.
», «nd *(«m in that the plalter 1* 

liipled, viz. thry lay, -to check tWagrow- 
Ing evil. &e. He And thp rea)edy I* and 
alway. h«j ..been eojupletejt Jo .s>.

whoe* aort 
. nai .o. . eOfltrtbatM to Mcoun^e Ula

pr«et|cH " (How, fir. CD old thiawcnrait 
potafbly have reflecteci on Xbe^tterfty 

, wblch ,» neKher mor» or, t« 
thao that the Tobtecp Innpecton, action 
oti oath. were. auch horrtblrj wrttchea, a\« 
to o« wilting ro perjure thennrlrca for «n« 

.Mi* prfcV of in«pe<rtinjc a hothead of

frown, 
tloi),

60* t<

strong brem of ^^e noble Mortfau- 
con. He sung war and love tongs 
into the clear keen'atmoaphero that 
surrounded them, and eeho aa in 
astonishment repeated tVis welcome 
sounds from her many dells *ad ta. 
verna, ,. At the aame fisM he.clomb 
up the most, cragfr*" 
sllddoWn into the aa

obj«- 
W»ru»rtomc.

• at a hate-
;;TI and the

turned to-"

B«rt »uddchly he heard a call from
and

help! D»ar eoigpatiM»»,iw1p{ I 
bur nm aorely vqurrdcdf ,.

whith UB
all fjrnxr ones.

tft

ry aport, he used Well
the.>totccijni.aufr. ' -, ......._......._..,..
e»ery .direction who itaeh graceful j the reach of help, and hi* beautiful

Sihtram
him, and hid already tniwcrefh 't 
<omc!' when Mioikia obterycd: 'T ir 
v»id to pfftr iiliiunce to thiminj- 

DukC Mcnetaua, he i*
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r*rUMiU.o*a>«M, . . 
| Mr. Green,

If your paper for Thnrtday next beSwt 
lirrtidy filled up with luhjret matter ot more 
InnportaMcc, you will obiigpan hnneit man 
lichote naneii with yon.) whufeeH liimUlf, 
I in common with ill the other honett lohac- 
l«o pUnicrt in Maryland, much (nicretted, 
liod >oMc«b*t mortined, by • report ema- 
|nitin|; from a comflt|'t*4« appointed by the 

acco ihipper* *nVknt'r*> kt their meet 
held it the ^xrljMMln Shliintore On 

i init. lo whom T^pm/ec red lor eon 
^td«nlion, the fraudulent |Meliee of f a lie 

of tobacco, ate. Jtc. In Offering 
nyioelvidnal remark*, lir, | nuin not to 

onder>tood a* eonuadietinx Ib* fact* 
key represent; Ibry are too well ritabliih 

, to allow a poiiibilKy of rKutalion; and 
1 do hope, lir, now ibat rlnhoneit.men are 

und to «xiat tn that walk, of HI*, M Veil a* 
in every other, that the honest 

Iplioter* them*el?e* will call a mrctihr, on 
\tomt cODveoicnt iea*on to rx held in Ball*- 

or*, or elaewhere, lo enter their moit KV- 
nn prote*t «)ralnit inch praclife*. and all

•hi have been or may hereafter b* detected 
I them, if .b're be a SMweibirily of coming 
tth* nimei of inch persons, s difficulty
•hieh I am trnly lorry to Ana] exHU at pr»- 
eot. ewint; to a mlvtaken lenity toward* 

jlkem, rcferrrrl lo in the resort of thit hon- 
ennbl* committee, who*r»v they were, 

aU*> to 4tri*e the mnrM, tf ponlble, of 
prtvenliiigi ra future even a temptation to 
iotbciik*. Ttie corn miU«c h*r* not only 
bnamUiakcn u ilaud, but I 'think they 
unit acknowledge lh«m*elve» aa miitikrn 

|n tb* juUicedurto Ibemielvn, aj w«|l u 
cry honeal plinter in the itale, wlienlh*y 
idriia aorae farther forbearance for ih* 

nl, in «nbli>hinf the namet of lbo»« 
shot* u>b*c«o hat been (oand defrctlv*. for 
kilh *om* h. m«y have ori^imrrd (n eir- 
•ncniUncw bevond their control, who may 
om* forward ind make food the dtfklen- 

|y; aod mch » do not can hereafter h* «j- 
»*d " Now, Mr. Ur»*n, forbear»nce ii 

| virtue whin jl it extended for inch purpo- 
i at ar« to be found recoenni«nilrH in Hi« 

|h chapter of St. Paul to the C«l«l'.4ti-.. I 
|ll*v»th« lit ten*; but wbea that corn- 

'Ue* offer loch a tordtdreaton it tl.r one 
I can allow them no credit, hut 

nn tteommend to them lo amend iheir 
Id rtport, 10 it to urik* oat Ihe imn 
rK«riQce •Itojrthtr. They raau a! ••> b« 
Sder i mlMake, aa lo wlial IbeSr r*p<irt 
P'«W item 10 convey, v'«. a wilringne"* 
I hold crtry honeit plan'rr in Maryland 
kbletaihit infamoua imputation, by w>y 
'—«ln|5 lhcirloa«ea remt*n*iaUd. "They 

• can have propertv reReeted on the 
omlae Iheyhive made, of for erer eon- 
'"tan the ni*«i of tkoee fraudulent plan 

who ir* now In their pawer, provld- 
Hhey will mabfl re*i«Uition; fot I con»i 
Ir them bound lo pnliliih efjKy name, fc 
] le»" U in ih, p ,rt-r* eon»»Wl to m*U« 
•fr own defenre. They art o*und U» Ih* 
|nr>t plinler to do tbri. na*. they owe
110 tkaw , rry men who aUnil detected; it
111 be perhip<, tbe itimt mean* of pre 
Titinf; a repetition, otherwise they may 
Mtlly er indirectly contlniie thil fragri.

1; knowing, that if det»ctfj\jhry have 
fij to rerounrrat* the ihlpajP^r de»lcr 

^botebanda lhetoh*«co makfaT*t> when 
> detcrlion l> mad*, toi*cOre tnrir name* 
iioeitlv. Let me a*k,»V,whol«ioojak« 

nnneralion tn thewe. ee*«« whtre <4ftfdi- 
U not marl* ibn aide of. Rurop'f before 

part of Ihe subjrct, I will take 
i liberty, through you. of icrommcpriin*; 

">tt honourable committee a ihori 
i to h* aHdrd tt their plan a< ms. 
>, which m»y i»»e (he intrrett pr Ihe 

it planter by lecuiinx the iitie^eit <>f 
1 ihipper, tnd'thercbv eebluiueth* moot 

mive competition ID the purchase ol 
rco. For Inttince, *nth t plan M will 

nature prevent, what it I. te haletred hll 
Vii too o(Un prartited. by aame ot thdte 

0 are called dralen. who when they havV

•» (l **'-• »*.|*|»v,*»»* T a»»i •*•>* » • I *1C*»

mituke .and deiteptlon. 1 will 
have no he*lutjurt of laying lo ihit man, 
thetk wouW bk well for htm to Vead wit a 
a'.tentioi. he two chapter* of JW Paal t<j the 
Roman*, ahaJ»hit b* ^aya Itvf h* t/oH'rt 

thian*; Mijr.TwoaT'd saV'l'o him. "fad~t;e 
nor. that ye be Hot judged, for with 
.ernat Ji«<i*.mentve jwrlge. Ve -na,ll be fmtt.- 
ed, and w|:h wfe^^are ye met*, it * naM 
U cn.ainredaf^ttl^in." . Indrod ItalM hee« feu net not ir »awam. . -__•, •.. ... - 
for the mMnlgbt brfpKirr CQ be the 
to cry out fire. Bot IwiH jndjre no man, f

•VIII lorfjr* tbia rather, thit «v«ry atu'mbtiit*; 
block and otration to fill. Vr removed out

•of a hrcjferr'a uay. t therefore nope to ice 
jiutire (•••/o ^jl p«rtl««; to bejrln which 
eorreotlyVlhe name* ofall th«te(rarMalent 
pHrtUr* mnit fir»t b* tlvsn, wilhout *ne* 
eeptioa; when Ui«t \t d.in», 1 shall hope to 
see juMJM done thetnirxctDr*. by an e»hi- 
billon from *om* quarter of the names of 
Itiiir aceuien, to a* to-»ee how far they 
«re«e jtmifiabV* in carting Ih* first itohe at 
such men. acting too on oath, at Ih* *r« 
•peetora arr; tbrrt-l hope to lee a ge«cT»l 
roevtlnjc of th« pjanter*. tftr the pvrposce 
before mmlieaed. 1>*n, and not itdtll 
then. »h*tl Lbe^s aatiaflcat as I iroil wtmld 
h* every

ease, "elm ^intr'jimVpriprappfenen-1 
 ion wae rchanged to wonder and ad- j

fortune, which il0oei al-
mtmion. 
, Good 
ways. npotv, hia
warllkfl eipedmpnt, actmednot to 
ha»tfor«akehhim»ponijii|, H.atid 
Siritraito aoon fpqnd lh*§rjek,of »ht} 

fbitowtd it wibeast, and fbllowid it witJi 
„ hearta so swiftly, that'crib 

wing d foe had scarce been

ip, a
ifr already,. She

expecting iher to coQide tar. • And 
with fiendlike,- art .he twined the 
Grecian taJe jnto the .life of the 
youth; and between it his nip-breath 
ing praises of the lady, > 
thf deceived youth Hate*
'.Ovi A j» 'f J

. ud
e^No^

ailail 
bifc

near
an almost perpendico- 

Ur precipice, and «waite.d impatient, 
ly the attack of a foe. KowSintram 
and Folko had arrived near hit den, 
(he rest of the hunters Were dispers 
ed over the snow-covered deien.— 
The tract led to Wards above, and 
the twc (orapaniona cflp^b op from 
different a'tdea to prevent the escape 
of the bear. -Folk* jreached first 
the solitary summit, and spied all 
'round. An extensive snow-clad 
landscape spread trackless, beneath 

j his feet; on the distant horjaon the 
I darkening clouds beganio announce

... .. -;
nil eomrade s voice: bir Statram, 
Sir Sintriml Thou whom I-invelted 
with tne eicred ordtfr. speed th;e ko 
my aid! The (he bear eJ0 oei with 

.her jrbunt and n^y anh-r».4i>ok«B-~ 
SiutTam,£K*)trani. Speed thee, helpl' 

But hi* voice-wa* soo» ,»Jrowned 
in the harry wuTi which they flew

TBOMJI8C. LE04TB.
Thit gentlemtn who had teaided 

three monthf, in 
the cnmmantl-W Fort Severn, took
hit departure on Sunday Im, for 
Miehitlmickinar.to which p'-iee un 
der the new orjtnirttion of the ar 
my he haa beren 'tram ferret). . Short 
at wai the p«r)od that he injoorned 

ui, he has left fcehiid hioi »

j tbe approach of 
believed to have 
covering hia prey,

VOIC
his ret re

large circle of frfenda and acquiin- 
lancea who ilnccrely lament hi* de- 
paribre, and who feel a deep inie
reat in the Welfare of him. elf

ruing. . He 
»ofdis-

and his afoiaMe, family. To the 
eh|kacter of the iccowipliihert icl- 
dier, he rjnitcd that of the polithed 
gentleman — the ntbamty of hi* man 
ner*, the correctneaa of hia deport • 
meat, and the amiable qualities of 
hu he.rt, tecMed him the eateem oi 
all Who, had the pleaior* of hit ac 
quaintance. He wat accompanied 
to the Steam-Boat by the office ray
ancHltoldiera gf the garriion lately

sollen, the anima.1 rose above the 
snow, advancing in n erect pos 
ture, *ith menace gleaming eyes, 
tow«|g| the Barony Sinuam was 
in th^peanwhile vainly attempting 
to gsin the height, for immens* 
masses of sn»w, gliding down conti 
nually, oppoicd his ascent, 

Glad of a combat, wh,ieh he.had 
tried for many years* and that

attached iq^hlVcomroaid, and upon 
hit depjtture r|ke;ivcd cVe'y detnon- 
itntion of re*nAwhich gratitude 
and a deep iciiae Oi hia worth rould 
inspire. AMICUS.

[Tn+itatel from tkt fjfrma*.]
Forl*x X.riltnJ Onriw.

8INTRAM&. UIH

CHAPTKH 17.
The nest morning, when Folko 

joined JJintrirHand his hunters, the 
Norwegian youth observed to him: 
'"It ii your desire to join us dear Sir,
but take heed lest it prove destruc 
tive, to you. It is true that our snow- 
ihoet, (which we call skien) win,; 
the course of Man, so that we 
ruih down the he!»ven-hi|[h preci 
pice swift ss the impetuous-torrent, 
and that eye" on the emllest plain no 
courier c»n come up With u*. but it 
i only the Well veried mjitcr may 
ne iriem with safety; pernicious, 
leitroctive they prove to tlie itran- 

who is not well acquainted with 
their uiev^*

Some«kjil\nroud replied Folk": 
Is ihj- ''\r (be first lime I hive 

bem in yoflr mountains. 1 have 
tried your spferta many a year ago, 
and, (thanks to Godl) everv ehival- 
tous earrciie has alwiys bt»en fami- 
tiar to me;" Neither Sintram nor 
Biorn dated lo remonstrate any lon 
ger, and tl>«y moreover felt their 
apprehension* quite needless, when 
ijiey saw how well the Huron knew 
to tiuckle the snow-shoes 10 his feet, 
and how he moved and turned on 
them with alacrity and confidence. 
Their course led up the mosjfcttsins

him so cloielt, that already he 
stretched odt hii tfrjgTj'nary paws 
to aeile tht Baron, when.'he made 
the powerful thnut( and tbe point 
of the spear sunk deep into the 
breast of the enraged bent. But 
still onward, onward 'pressed with 
howling and roaring the horrid foe, 
nought but Folko's artful manage 
ment of the shaft of his spear kept 
him off, and deeply Wat the knight 
obliged to^ctfe his heel into the 
slipptjty froAArroundjito resist the 
irrtrjetnous pV^ijy, whilst close be 
fore hit cyclic saw the horrid re 
venge-breathing face of the animal, 
and on hitman press^Jbthe ho-ric 
groins of cfeth-piin and rage.

Ai.alajfr'ttfa. attack of the bear 
grew wea<tr and weaker, and n> 

'thick stream! descended hia blood 
down upcw the anoit. He stagger 
ed, a powirful thrust threw him 
b»ck, aod down the precipice. At 
the aame instant Sintram stood at 
Folko'aside."

Uterp breathing, Folko observed 
' 1 have not yet gained the priae of 
ilit cluct, but 1 will have it aa sure 
at I (cited iKe beast) bat Sintram, I 
believe my. left skier it damaged, 
docst thou think h auong enough 
to descend down this stevp upon it."

' Let me go down, said Sintram, 
I'll bring you theaajyaial'a elawt and 
head." . ' W-

afternoon from Vauxhtll i 
At an fcariy hot>r in the afternoon, 
the great rnasa*of. the popolation of 
the Cityfwere in motion* «joAh«rry. 
ing to get « sight of t hie k^M>mo 
spectacle^ for in addition to Mrr G'« 
voyage, Ir. was advertised that Ma- 
p*rne Quille ; was .first,lo-aatake an 
eipenmen|.Qf an aerial tqp, at«d ra- 
«,ut«» Jo ^he« gaJ-dfp tr^ tell all about 
it. ^ tiJstA^,^'.^ A rapt Courier 
.who w»t jnteoded to show Mse.ajpec^ 
tators .wWoh W«y vhey »hanld taitfi 
their eyes to vtBtch tbe.billoohcfra* 
brought forth; ,, He^bore the abspe 

' '2 feet^ifj ««tore, b«t his 
no Jbjtf irjr for hi| bead.-^ 

-»-jfrri-r^. -writtt Vi, itett. **^. *^it 
kicking about amor)g the ladies* 
bonneti, s,t tho'ogh he wa* ^eajrons 
of dancing. a horn^ipi jjpoii their 
heads, hej again.-got a footing ok 
terra firm a jjnd abiol'oteiy reinted 
|o leave) )t. ( Many aucmpta were 
a»tde to coax Mra ^ try .it again. 
bu| they proved urtleaij wbcn onai 
of the per>o.na who bad him la keep*

, - . .. . - . , «"g» cut off hia head, a»r lit, tHhet* along npon the.r skiers, and amor* .word. Guille-tmed hi«a *•<• th» 
the malieious words of the dwawl hetd i mMed i»t«ly left (be Hipped 
describing m mocking strain, the ctrcase with snoch sang TriMd, and 
pnde wuh which Duke MenClaus tpp,rtn t|y *,Uh grett totiaiactiosj 
h»d of late met poor Sirurarn. At OBr . BohHcr« «Vol;slon. .Ne« 
bat he •tiUimedt "Oood Inck co the wa, to eoroe ^t^me Q^ ^ tt 
she bear and t. ye her young brood! wa§ given out th,t there wa, to4

much wind for a. .lady, acd thatahe 
had'dcdintdi ISTo great diatatiafac* 
tion prrvaircdaithiadisappoiniaenl 

At S P. M. every thing bclnf 
ready, Moniieur Oaille itepped\ in* 
to the basket attached to the Bal 
loon, and rote beautifully to the dis 
tance of about one hundred and fifty 
yards and passed off in a northerly 
d rection, waving his hat with, aach 
Violence that many suppoled he) 
would shake it to 01eCcs. tic sp- 
peared to be more highly, gratified 
than the spectators, many of whona 
had their spectacle* already altrad- . 
die their noses «ir^ect)i«g' to Co/loir 
him to the cloudl. Mr. Guilla >. 
lighted ib a field a little nofth of 
Love-lane, and about one mile from 
where he Started. He was at no 
time higher than two hundred yard* 
from the earth. He alighted id 
safety. It was all over in two mi-< 
nutei, and thousands returned to 
their hornet very far from being sa 
tisfied, not considering tliemtelvet 
paid (ot a Walk of twd miles in a 
hot tun and cloud of dust. So ranch 
for an rrial^cfyage. [N. 7. Paper*

ye hold a delicious repastl^- 
Now ye feed OB the terror oT*the 
pagans, him who made the Moorish 
brides weep, the great Baron o' 
Montfancon. Now sha'.l he no 
more etclalm, it the head of hit 
valiant troop1. Momjoy-Si. D»"ny»l" 

Scarce hid he pronounced the sa 
cred name, when he showed every 
symptom atf diitrest* hit voice turn 
ed to an anxious whimpering howl, 
he n4aV«d to 'and fro In horrid dis 
tortion, snJ disappeared at lait, 
wrin^inj his hands, among the snow, 
that ha* juit began slowly lo de 
scend. Smtram thrust his stiff in- 

and stood. It teemed 
the distant gigartnck 

moOTtausarand the dark pine-foresti, 
and evrry thing about gazed upon 
him in awful wonder and silent rheT-

i f -r         ^fc~

become quite new to h,un, tMBaron naee. He meant to sink under the 
of Montfaocon couched h^| ]avelint I weight of his misery and guilt.— 
and awaited the attack of the bear.) From afar the plaintiff sound of a 
He suffered the animal to approach* hermit-bell reached his ear.

1 ' • ' • •' • He wept, the iilea of his mother's
*discons%late grief pretied heavily 
upon him.

• Suddenly, conaolstion wlrh her 
angel-breath whispered to him:— 
"Perhaps he lives yet" an

Irchaitd rh« plioter'a ( 
R» ikanple drawn for ~ 

it*m»*l»«a_ii*rh 
itt tits t«a»<

ro by an ave- 
'y the in«pec- 
In 'a few dnya, 

reinipect the
ne tobacco, avowedly for the phrpoae of 
'"-- • better a«mpr*. If ho*«v*r the 

prate* to b.e much the- aame, (*» U 
•'commonly thecMe.j they have only 

|r«tir*.to where n« eye can i»c them, bnt 
', of whom they think little, and *eem to

in pursuit of a long sought-for aod

d it necesssry to- 
arties, 'and 
for Folko's

lea«, to w»k« focthemtelTM.nut of ths 
xampleS which they have thu* become 

pters of, a much bstter aampls than el- 
j»r. »y which meant the u«ws*y ihipper 

idMced. to.,gi,. «)& perbai** for .wl»t 
Uhia deal.r \nlf\A. When tht. toUe- 
e^rtnu to be,M«Ml Ma loU In Europe, 
ihlpper rnwtfaTlou of » I 3 per ceot. 

ni^jHag^- kJar havln. pure hated Ik 
*•£ j* H*.|*», ri?.win8 it te b. 

l.wttttr Win the msateeto*

•very
They aoon 

separate into 
Sintram offered ... 
eomaaanion. The Baren, moved by
thn 
at once

deep submission, forgot 
ry dark-boding impressl

on caoted\by bis late strang«
peirance amaCmode of acting, and
confcflted re a 
ati'otance.' 

As they ,»sce

to the

ead." . ' ay -w?' . .* 
••A trne k»ig%»,M rfcpllccl Folko, 

•fn»vcr leavea a- knightly' dead Waif 
finished. I sik thee whether my soow- 
show will bear me down tothe bear." 

Whilst SintraM bent down tcf el- 
amine the skier, and w^is about pro 
nouncing bis "No," sll at ohco 
somebody,%|*ee by his side observ- 
ed: "Oh yes, oh yes, it is quite 
strong end safe!" Folko thought 
Sintram had spoken, a't^ rushed 
down, whilst the Norwegian gaaed 
round with wonder. Minikin's hate 
ful shape appeared before his eyes.

He was juav aboutfccorfting him 
In anger, when'he heard the dread 
ful) fall of the Baron, and he remain 
ed silent with Horror. BctoW in the 
deep abfss allwas alienee too.

xWeiil" cxc (aimed the impi "what 
docat thoo. wait fort He haa broken 
hia neck, go home-to thy caitle, and 
takf the beautif*! Haleaufor tbint

and awift
as the lightning of hesvcn he wing 
ed his cours^to return.

Having reached the plsce where
Minikin had met him, he inclined
anxiously apying over the precipice.

The moon was jutt ascending in
all her pall'd glory.

Sir Folko of \1 on i fan rnn leant pile 
and bleeding, n>lf inclined on hit 
koee, agiinat trje rock.hu r '*.M arm 
hung lacerated and po'.vcrlcii from 
hia shonltter, by which he hid been 
disabled from drawing his valiant 
  word. Hut Kill hi* prodd cam-, 
minding look, His bold menacing 
bearing l-rpt off the bear snd her 
cubs tliry movrd angry and grow 
ling round him, every moment 
rea,dy for (he furious attack, but 
every moment repelled again by the 
overawing vie tor-shape of the I) iron 

"Oh what a great hero would hive 
perished here by my fjult! exclaim 
ed Snnram. At the lame time in 
measured away he hurled down his 
javelin and the expiring bear wel 
tered in her blood. The cubs fled at 
the sight.

The Haron looked up «filh asto 
nishment. His face, the expieation 
of which was at the aame time 
very serious' and friendly, appeared 
by the motiVa faint ray, like that of 
a euperiour eelntlal being, "Come 
dawn," ne exclsimcd, and Sihtram 
obeyed. The youtbintended toss, 

but FoWsaid: "First 
e clawt and head uf the 

hich I slew. I promised

ten
for1 

wing

f'ol uable property at
On Wedne*dav the1 30tH IrMt 

o'clock, will po*1tlvely be pat
•»le. on the premises) the f 
prop«rtr in the city of 
lormihg pkriof the real eiUtof Jamee 
William!, deceasexl. 

One three story brickoose, with
 tore, cellarage, tod out Muildiogt coav 
plete.

One ditto with ttorMrontlng on two 
street*.

Ono otmmodiouji fnm« dwelli
home. tiiJ 
joining.

Th« above 
a'ed in one 
healthy 
it under

At

valuable Iota
ing 
ad*

higher up the whiteSpaonniairura. ai -*-" *-«•-•-•••they«w
the lower rsgiona
cliffs .aarin li*r»>'»o

Sintram abmnVbackj brt>ia dt, 
formed <osnpa<tiOn began to depict 
and prait* Gabr«ela'» cbarms, in 
worda s» itirwi«f and avdtfotivc, 

tabbe

sist
cut
bear
Gabfiela the priae of the ch»ce. 
Theft come and aaiiat me, my right
arm ia broten<

Smirsm did as the Baron bade 
him. When tlia youth had taken 
the spoil of the ehaCe, and tended 
bis broken arm, Folko commanded 
him to recenduct him to the castle. 

"Oh God! sighed Sintram: That 
I dared but look in thy face! oh that 
I Vut knew how to approach thee."

•'Thou haat been oft very bad 
way* ref lied Folko: but whst ahonld 
poor roan do, were peuitence of na 
avail! h ia still thou, who saved roy 
life, therefore come up to <M atUh 
M»(d^fiaa|«s>d aeeiat cf «.n

Tt* yttKh to^rllli; •'ttroVa left 
arm, arid they* 'both moved slowly

perty \i eligibly sito- 
the moat public »nd 

of the city, and is all of 
rtlpt 10 punctual tenants. 
e fa^ne will be ofltotd 

eoaJRi grouod rentaa 
Jul* I ta.

dfVnno-Arundel County Coart.
On »ppliea,Ucfn to me the subscriber > 

chief judge of the third judicial dis 
trict of the aUte of Maryland, by pail- . 
tion in writing of Jehoaaphat M'Cauley, 
of Anno Arundel eountj, aUtini that 
he i* in actual confinement, sjMpray 
ing the benefit of the act of the general 
assembly of Maryland, entitled, An 
Mt fot t«M relief of luodrv insolvent 
debtors, paased s>t November session 
ISI^i and Usa several supplements) 
thereto, on the terms therein prescribe 
ed, a schedule of his property, and a IhH 
of his creditor*^, on oe>th, as rmr as h« 

''can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, and the *aid Jehosapii»n. 
M'CmlcT having aatitflrd me by «•*•• ' 
pclent testimony^ that he he a reside aT1 
two years In the vtate of Mary hod ifja- 
mediately preceding the time of his) 
application, I do therefore hereby oriter 
and adjudge, that the said J«KosmpWt 
M'Cauley be discharged from his con 
finement, and that he give notice to hie 
creditors, by causing a copy ot this or* 
der to be Inserted in one of the publio 
newnpapera, printed in, (tie oitjr *C 
Annapolla, oooa A week for thrtj* 
month*, befor* tno.M Monday of Octo 
ber ooxt, to appear before th« aaid 
tfoatrft court, at the court houMof sail! 
county, for the purpose of r«x>ro stead 
ing a trvste*) for their benefit, and t* 
shew cause, tf ant they ha, re, wiry the) 
skid Jehosaphat M'C*g1erv sbcraW rfof
bave the b«neftl e-i" tM> «id sou, M 

Oiven ateder m/. hand U>i*

-r



o fFhaltJound on n Uitli intention of thh gene rout grant, to 
fc^Aftlentf. We havel apply any portion, of tba gift that 

  Been fivo«r«d with the perrttl of * 1 ntdeyitrauch a manner at wholly to 
letter, dated "Ship George, New, j exclfc** the giver from it* benefit? 

'.-til 821,* from a gen- . Tett "the quettion of right \m ano 
ther way.-a-Suppote 'there were no 
rcacrviiion Of any portion of thcte

who -embarked from
gen-
thi.

  port, in the fo¥ fnde, to that newly 
tli»co»er«d Iilano\ The George vi- 
tnteo1 Ac Faulkland Idanda, when 
H Mraa hoped toiill come of the nn 
roeroua cattle that herd on that
 bore, bat they were too w'Od to
 permit a f«ar approach. They, 
however, killed 142 jvild gee*e, and. 
« bear, which afforded a tej*onable
 upply. Thay quitted the** 1*Und» 
in November, and In Dec nibtr, 
reacheji New South Shetland, the 
batrenet* and inhoapitable rlioute 
of which, the wnier de»cribc* with 
the iplecn of a disjrppointed travel, 
ler- One day, while w»lkin§»on a 
toouotaio, never before trodden by 
human foot, he discovered the *ke- 
Ictun of a whale, lying in ihe snow, 
which doc* not disappear in that re 
gion, even in aummer.

The distovcry of thti animal, at 
a distance from the »c», and on uie 
height of a mountain, give* ample
 tope for (peculation to the natura- 
li*(, curious in deluvun lore.

The crew ol the G«orge had not 
Been a tiar or moonlight trom the 
time of their arrival; the *un was 
Oily two hoars under the horizon 
daring the 24. But the fug was
 onminres re den»c, tlut on one oc 
casion the boat was d-iihcd among 
the uniecn rucks, and the crew with 
difficulty escaped destruction. The 
cold in January (whi h is the turo- 
mer of these r<-g'ont) w»s similar to 
that of our Christroal. They had
 ccutcd 90OO skins, and continued 
to kill about 1UOO in.i a week, al- 
thojgh they were not so numeroui 
is liaJ been r.-prctcntrd at L'V;T- 
pooi. London I'aper.

land* for the piftpoae of education, 
bat that they ware "aJl «old,. frptn 
timfe to time, and Ihe purchuc mo 
ney, when collectadi *}»id into the. 
public treimty. 1^th what grace 
could ttiy pirticolar »t»te* 'of-the 
union, apply to the; nitifcnal iieaia- 
ry to have a portion of theae'ntoines 
given tu them for the purpose* tif 
public educitio*, without content.

Arraogemfnt

Tarn >jka*w»« 4Vtm*rous i*
' to fi Foua Doli»t*. 

Tke Hail Stage for Ann*,poli« will, 
fbrtlMlMiW, leave QeorgiT town, via 
Marlboroogh and Queen Anne, every 
Mohda-y and Friday morning, at 6 
o'elock, A. M. ttoppintrto takeuppa*- 
s«tarti*jr«UtnepQblw house* on the 
PeaoayhWiaavlStwe, Washington City, 
and arrit»-ui Annapolis the «am« after 
ooo» by 4 o'clock. Returning, leave* 
Mr WilHrameon'* City Hotel, Annapo 
lit, every 'Toetday and Saturday at 6 
'

The pertnewhlp;h«*r*U>fof« "I 
between

•*rindebted t» the .aid" firm are requested 
<o t**t*>£ either by bond or note. an«J 
thotevWho have claim* are requested 
to preterit them for payment to Vtorgt 
Barkr who is authorised lo adjust the
oohcerapofaldnnn.^. ^ I .d. TJii. property i. well c,; 

*r. _ . - I.for a private family, or a 
Mercantile butine**, a* ii

The poblle are informed, that their*! ry convenience fur a 
Paekau will rnn a* umal Merchant*, 
and other*, who *end Good*, «tc- are 
requested to designate particularly the

From the .V. I". /Jn- 
Approjxiition of public l^ud tor the

purpose of Kcutation. 
Mr. Kdiiur,  It has struck me 

wilh some surprise that the public 
attention has not been more excited 
by the recent diicuuions in some of 
the stale !rgit'.ati:rei, upon llie sub- 
jccl of the appropriation of the pub 
lic land, of the United Slates, for 
the purpose of education.

The lieu upon which the ques 
tion arnei are strictly the*e: Be 
fore the revolution, mo*t of the 
states had no wcitern boundary, ex 
cept that by the terms of their rc- 
  i>ectjvc charters, their westcrnli- 
mus was llic I'jcific Uccan. A icr 
the revolutionary war, the mdividu- 
aj states severally ceded to llie Uni 
ted Stales, their claimi to the wild 
latiXIi without their jurndicti jnil |i 
mit^ ard this cession was I believe, 
in every instance, («iih the exccp 
tion of^Georg'j,) made without any 
consideration piven or promised by 
the United States. In this manner 
the United .States obtained an m<lii 
puiable right, (subject of courje to 
the Indian tiCVr) lu all public Ur,,U 
«ist of the Mil*sntippi. Tlie Umli 
owned by the U. S. wcs< of tlic 
Wiisijsippi, it n Veil known, were 
purchased by the public purse uf die 
United States. _

.One 3Gth pan of ill ihc suiei 
and territories, except Kentucky, 
whose waters (jlljuto the Miam-
 i|ipi and the 
been appropriate 
the tupport 
the stile* and territories where llic 
lands are situated, anil fjrilitr ap 
propriations have been midc fur
 cminarie* of a higher grade. 

' Now the question precisely is, 
Whellict' the Atlantic slates have 
not a right tu demand a correspond- 
'tnt appropriation to be made from 
these lands, for tho purpose of edu 
cation amoii(; thcmsclvrs, or an 
equivalent in some other form.

For oultelves, we do not sec thai 
this question admits bul one answer 
The properly n common, anil o

ng to timMir appropriations in fa 
vor of all the. other' tatw.^K the 
money for which the land waa told, 
would belong in common, to all the 
itatei of the salon, oppn vabit 
ground can t different principle^? 
applied to: the land* themselves? 
A* a question of right, therefore, 
there teem* to be Bo doubt, anil we 
do not know thai any has ever been 
madr.

If the queitton is to be pot upon 
groans of policy, or charity, the 
old slates ought, st lean, distinctly 
to understand whx they give away, 
that they may appreciate the full 
aner'n of their own generosity. The 
 hare of these lands, which would 
fall 10 the stale of New-York, upon 
a calculation founded open the rx- 
ieTn.ofierriioryinthe»cv,ralsia!?s. 
would be 960,000 acrcn, worih, al 
the minimum government price, 
gl,920,tJOO Upon a cilrmaiion 
furmeJ upon a juitcr bajit, VIE. "^er 
proportion in ihe general charge 
and expenditure," her shire would 
bo donSle ot treble that amount.  
i heac turns are no trifles, and the 
cited winch, properly extendrd, 
they wculd produce upon the edu 
cation of our youih, wyuld be no 
trifle.

But it may be sai.l 'ha' lh| erec- 
tiou of schools and colleges in the 
new states, may render the public 
Ur.ds there more ralu.'ble? anJ cn- 
Iiance the price. \V'e Kuspctt Uut 
«fch enhancement i* ratber imagi 
nary than real, and if if exist, it is 
only an incidental advt»niag>e, of 
which ihe union Tui a right to reap 
ihe benefit; and, beside*, if land* in 
the new settlements are thus made 
more valuable and templing 10 emi 
grants, and our cit'iEcns drawn off 
to occupy them, is this a reason 
why we should be called upon lo 
make peculiar sacrifices to fcring  - 
bout such a state of things? Let It 
not be onderjt jod thai we object to 
any appropriation of public proper 
ty for ihc purposes of educating the 
youth of the Western States far 
from it  We only ask similar anc 
proportionate appropriations of ihe 
»ime fund, for the education of our 
own youth. Upon what ground o 
justice or poliry shall tint be dcni 
e<l? B^iauJC live funtli are locall' 
siluaicii in the S'uth and West 
Will uol tlirir avaris when sold.

o'clock A M. and arrive in George- I ntmeg of- the person* for vvhol* .they 
..^_ ,_ - ^r,,. , .v. ___. .    ^ ]0t«nded. and the place* where to ]

be wsnt. They will not be responsible 
for letter* »ent in the packets, hot every 
attention will be paid to their delivery. 

They have an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will takeandcarry FreigHU to 
and from an£ port in the.Chetepeake

town by S o'clock the tame evening.
•A hone mail will leave George 

town every Wedneaday for AnoapolU 
and Yttttra oo Thursday.— 8ra»ll pack 
»gea ^a» Afevent with tafety by the 
hone Inaipf^

For teat* p)ea*e apply at the Stage 
Offlce.al the Union Tavern, George 
town, or at the Stage Office next to 
Mr: BrawiiX Washington city.

THE PROPRIETORS.
fertleV wishing to go from the Dis 

triot, or gentlemen upon buisness, can 
be accommodated with a iftf at the 
thorte*V notice, if neceata^LsTCDon th 
days the nkaifijmo* bo

Jane 1.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writ* of fieri facias 

from the court of Appeal* and Ann* 
Arundel county court, and to me di 
rected, will be exposed to public tale, 
on Friday 22d intt. at the residence of 
Samuel Ward, of Saml. situate on the

TUe eafatt of the Federal Gatette 
and American, Baltimore, are request 
ed to inter! the above once a week for 
six weekt, and foKWyjLUjeir account* 
UHhit} office. ^^^^* ' *

May 17. *3 «w

or siora.
The term* of kale are a credit ,< 

month* to the purchaser; 
with approved security, for the 
meat of the" purc-ntse mojt«y, wi 
lerest thereon from the. day of 
nnd upon payment^f the _

I beaxecBtiV
U

. - _ „ XriJtee. 
May SI.

money a conv*y»ri 
for Ike laid House

I'lanttn* ' Hank

SHER^FFALTY.
WILLIAM 0«/r.«HJ(,

Having understood that a report id 
circulating of his having declined he- 
ing a Candidate for the office of sheriff, 
take* this opportunity of declaring the 
came to be unfounded. He beg* the 
public not to luffcr themselves trf, be 
deceived by report* of this kind, a* he

PaUpsco River, in Anne Arundel conn- 1 in still, and mean* to continue a C«n 
fy. three Negro Women, Hannah, I didite for their *uffr*gek for the *bove 
Belt, and Nancy. Seized and taken n* appointment, and respectfully solicit* 
the property of Ssmael Ward of Saml. 
nnd will be sold to **ti«fy debt* due 
Robert Franklin, administrator of 
Nicholas Norman, and Zacharish 
M'Ceney.forliiftueof Joteph Owen*. 
Salejo comoMHM at 12 o'clock.

their votes. 
March 29.

OAITHKR, Shff. 
A. A Countyf '

I)is8'lutio4 of Partnership.
I'hr partnership of Wnrfield and 

Ridgely having this day been dinsolv 
rd hy mutual content, all pertqyk hav 
ing claims ngalnst said firm are re 
quested to proMnt them to either of 
he (.ubtrriber*, wrjo are duly aulho- 
iied to receive and pay all debts due 

to and from said firm. Those indebt- 
1*1 to Jbe firm aforesaid, by note* or 
>onda^*vrc requetled to make, payment, 
and thdle indebted on open account 
are desired to call and pay the same, 
or give notes or bonds, on or before 
1st April 1621.

JFUIiam JTnrJield, 
David Hiugrly.

The business will be conducted in 
future under the firm of

D. Ridgely, &.Co.
Who have on hand, and will constantly 

keep, a good assortment of

Dnf Goods # Groceries,

River Bridge Compauy.
Notice ii hereby given to the Stock 

holder* in the South River Bridge 
Comrisny, that an injstelment of Two 
Dollars on each Shire of Stock by 
them re»p«ctiv'ely held, is required to 
be paid to the Trea»or«r of the taid 
Company, on Monday the 4lh day of 
June next;  And a further in«talment 
of Tnaar. Dollars on each bharo, oo 
Monday the 3d day of July next. .

By the Act of Incorporation, any 
Stockholder who shall fail to pay any 
instalment which shall at any time 
be tailed for, for the space of one 
month, shall forfeit -4h« sum or sums 
before paid by hint °n hi* Stock, to 
the use of the said Corporation, and 
iball also forfeit his right to *aid 
Stock; and the President and Director* 
shall have power to sell said Slock for 
the u»« of *aid Corporation, and if any 
forfeited Stork Khali not produce on 
sale a sum sufficient %S diajcharge the 
balance due thereon, and the expence* 
of sale, the said delinquent Stockhol 
der (hall remain liable for the balance

The ttovkhoMer* In thW I 
are hereby notified, that 
will be held at the Bi 
the town of Upper-MfWboroogk, 
Moodty the lB(B.«1ay ot JUM MLSL 
between th* bouasfof tea o'clock A.H | 
and 3 o'clock Jr\ M. to choot* twthtj 
'director* to Conduct the contan« if I 
the Bank th/sncceedingiweli By J - - -

'Trucman 
31.

NEVF SPUING 
GEORGE

. Ha* last recelred atvppl* 
of the lattest importation, u_ 
great variety erf new article* 
denomination of Dry Good*, 

ALSO
A general jassonnMit of 

Groceries,

AT A VIKT
ICE or j SUPERIOR

 A,pply to the sqbirnbcr.
Benjamin Afcd.,

j

do«.   By order 
Director*

77*03.
17

of Ihe President and

And who respectfully solicit a conti 
nuance of the custom of their friends 
and the- publy. 

> 1. *March tf.

iir», e*tc(u rwciuucty, 
:rs falljnto the Miam- 
if (JuSli of Mexico, ha» 
)rutfil ^ Congress, f,.r 
ol comniVn schools, iu

;... \".

right **hould bo applied to common 
purpotet. It wa* puicliased at 
Common expense of blood and trea

1 aure. That some of the states ^ra 
tuitouily released to the Union th 
Tight of property in their hands, wi 
not surely be urged against them 
thlt rcleate was made, not to ih 
Hew at ales, bul to the unioni an 
Stt object waa (| (juote the word* of

. the act patted by the itate which 
,'tntde the lir|>r«t cetsign,) that they
'fhould itrve   at t common fund for 
the utt and benefit of tuch of the

.wftatet *t have become, or thill be- 
(one members of ihe confederation

.,i,«>r federal alliance of said slates, tc-
4'cording t* their usual respective
^proportion* in the general charge 

d tlprtiditurc.it aud thai) faithful. 
 rid bon*. fide be ditpoted'-of for 

; purpose and for no other ute 
lurpote what«Kver"

well ant-.ver the purpose of main 
»aiii".nj S:hools in ihe Nonh and 
I'.ai:, as upon the lands themselves? 

We tnijMit enlarge upon this sub 
ject, ami the argument, we think, 
mi^hl he r :iidiT.-d conclusive lo any 
mini, thai it is neither right r.or 
expedient to fuller the bcncfiti ol 
their appropriations'to any portion 
of the Union, in txcluuon of liic 
r c it.

Our attention lias Seen drawn to 
IHI subject bv the pcrui.il of a Re- 
ort mjJc hy the Honourable V".

\la\cy, lo the Senate ol Maryland, 
nd, we believe, unanimously »dopt- 
d by thai li.idy, and ihe whole Le-

g'llatura of tliat -Stat.-. This r e - 
)ort is,a veiy able and interelting 
iociimajkl, and contains a full sn'd 
letailed itatcnu-nt ol fai ti and cal 
culations, and to our opinion, a con- 
L|UJU c argument.

The resolution* adopted by the 
Legislature of Maryland, in compli 
ance with thii Reiioit, were com 
municated 10 the several Stales, 
and so far as public opinion has been 
expressed, we utxlcraiand thai n is 
in accordance wilh ihe Maryland 
Resolutions. In this Slale.Jiow- 
ever, an adverse report wt* made 
by Mr. Vcrplancli, and adopted by 
the lower llouac. We luv« grejt 
respect for this gentltman, and dif

Jfew Arrangement of Days.

t2 J.

THE STEAM BOAT

,i*jr

fer from him with much diffidence, 
upon a question touching; the litert- 
ry interest* of the Country. We 
c«finot huwevcr accede to the'view 
which he has taken of the subject, 
and chiefly for the retiont above 
given. Thit report of Mr. Ver- 
ptanck hit b*en printed in seve-ril 
of the papera in this city. It is un 
derstood that Mr. Maxcy's h*t been 
excluded by it* Uftgth. Hid it beta 
given to the/ ptlblie, if would hive 
ittonled a fair opportunity 4o hetr 
both tidct, tad saved the trouble of 
wri(ip§tbt»intcle<

will continue lo run at heretofore un 
til the last day of the pre«ent month.-  
But afterwards the will take her routes 
n* follows On Snndny the fiml of 
April, the leaves Ks.ton nl 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, lejvinc 
thereat hulf past 3 o'clock, for IMlT 
more, and arrive at 0 o'clock the tarn* 
d*y; leaves Commerce street wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at 8 o'clock^ 
and returns hy Annapolis to Esmon at 
6 o'clock, the same evening: And M> 
leave* Kaston at the Mine hour, and 
by the same route, every Hunday and 
Thurtday, and leavina; Baltimore In 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday. In every route the will 
touch at Todo.'* Point,the Mills and Ml 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and land 
patteoger*. On Monday of everv 
week the will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for Chestertow*. and arrive 
there ta 4be afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Chevtertown and returns to Baltimore; 
touching in both route* at Queen'*' 
town, to take and land paasenger* 
8he will take freight* from and to tl)e 
respective pjaces above mentioned, so 
at not to incommode the passengers, 
their Hortee or Carriage*. Pssseo 
rfert wishing to goto Philadelphia will 
find U the utoat convenient and expe 
dltiout route, at she meets the Union 
lino of steam boats, when tliey can bei 
put on board, and arrive In Philedoln 

the next morning bj 9 o'clock.

FUR SALE.
On n liberal credit, about lOOOtcres 

of Isnd, situated in Caroline county, 
about one half of which are cleared, 
the re HI in wood, and white o»k limber, 
rqual t« any on Ihe Ka«lern Shore of 
Maryland; within a mile of tlte limber 
land in now erected «f*»w mill. The 
above Isnds are about five miles from 
the residence of Col. Win Uiclisrdion, 
on the Great Choplank, and will be 
shewn lo persons wishing lu purchase 
by Mr. Thomas Cheesman living there 
on.

AUo the FARM on which Mr. N. 
SauUhury re»idr«, (.ituated in Tucka- 
hoe Neck, (Caroline County.) This 
farm contains nboul five hijndieil acres 
of hnd, ahoul ihree hundred of which 
nrc clesreil, the rest in wnod and tim- 
licr. Thnre is al«o an excellent mill 
scat llicrcon.

On payment of the ronsiderslion 
money (lie nln.ve hnds will lie convey 
ed free uf ini-iiinliraiicc 

liieliu r
M.irch 09 -.» |f.

NOTICE.
The subscriber intend* 

French Language,-every day 
t o'clock P. M. at hi* tchool^

Terms of tuition. |IO per fi
Gentle men wjablng to lean) I 

gusg« will pleate to apply ta
Ckartn T, ftour. '

May 24.

Stale of Maryland, Be.
Calvert County Orphan! Coqrt,

Fctruury JSU, l.ttl j 
On application of Benjamin 1 

administrator of Kinsey Htoc*,a*'j 
of C«Uert  county, decisicd, U it   
dered tint he give the notice i 
by law for creditors to exbil 
claims ngainst the taid deeeaUL * ] 
that the same be ptibliilied «V* II 
esch week, for the space of til I 
cessive weeka,'in the MaryUao1 ! 
lican. and Maryland GtMtU,of J 
napolia,

FT. Smith, Reg. of 
for Calvert Coaat}-

ancfitt^s> 
urtSmKktrman/Z^'

, will betaken, will neverthele«« be at
the rf*k of t*)«. owner* M heretofore.

REMOVAL.
 NICHOLAS j. WATKINS,

Reipp.Hfully acquaint* hi* friends and 
the public, that he has removed hi" 
Shop tu the houiie formerly occupied 
by Mr. John.Mur.roe, in Church-etrMt, 
where he carries on the Tailoring hij 
siiicns in all its Drapche*. He has 
Islely received a supply of

Cloths, Cassitneres, &c.
As likewise Nankeens, Bombateltes, 

«tc. and a great Variety of Vesting*. 
Which will he rayfWn the most fa. 
 hipoable style, * d£n the moit rao- 
deratA lermjt* \p

April lfl^Ji»«r tf. ',

Notice is hereby
That the subscrib«r of Calttrt 

ty, hath obtained -from tb* 
eotirt of CslveVt county, in 
letters ofadminislratlonon U» 
al ettate of Kins«jr HtoM, 
Calvert county, deceased. AD 
hiTingrMms against the »aid 
are hereby warned to exhibit te* 
\villi the voucher* thereof, to ih* 
scriber, on or before\ba 18th <^J 
September next, they may <*•*•*' 
hy law he excluded iron all ^°< 
ihe said estate-Given under mj
thi* 2iUi JilyThPebruary ll«l 

AVefc/amin liana, 
Jm ol Kiosey

Muy

NOTICE.

NOTICE
OEORQE

Offer* hi* prof«**iol servioe* to his 
friend* in Anne-AJind«l county, aod 
unt6 those who oft y honour him with 
the care of thafamlllef. Every po»«

lH be made 
eti6n

sible ex«rUo

The *ubeorlber will make < 
on to the Judg** of Anne J 
county court, at the next S 
term, to hove the old rV>ad op 
established at a .public road. 
lead* from the Ridge Uoad, 
the farm of the late Capt. Ww* 
oro*»e» Deep Hun, and «o 
intersect* the public road 
to Cragg*'* Ferry

Just

Session, 
And for Sale at this office

rjTOl.

JONA9 G&EE

CASCA. No. 1 

ing ill thtiifrope 
continent, our d»n»i 

[c«dnavy,althnnghinc 
cagth to the ̂ oetny M 
|ald be to the tiger, 
It of the mott astonish 
ktead of being swallow 
[one, by the overwhel 
the Bri'ith navy, and. 

Itniny more to their all 
number of vesseli 

had afloat, (this wat 
[the democrats) ibey n 
Lbothttngiy and iotqi 
l, r , ia a tingle "irtti 
Lil force, wer«, they b 
^B achieved the molt 

kind brilliant victor! 
[fjorliy of metal and i 
Xtbe truth of thete! I 

Lc abundant support i 
Ue captures of ihc Gu 
(cedonian, ihe Peacoc 

etc. &c. in iquadi 
tniid afTa'ra of Erie 

Who '*cre the c 
theie occasions? 

, not one they were i 
^ihingtonians they ' 

American* of the ol 
|ry school they We 
Handing iht principli 
-ind determined, n 

jrJi, but by action, 
ne sacred principles- 
ia'l, a Decatur, a Jo 

|)i;e, a Peny, a Macd 
These arc llie kind < 
nerica slwayi has, an 
f upon, in times of dai 
^.et as compare, or 

lit, those character! 
Ithe democratic ordi 
In,; to view some of t 
aent of those charac 
KVilliam Hull, a U 
iropton, a Wilkinso 
tat chief John Arm 
It, after s pompou 
iing lu'ininating 

on the first view 
only ignominious 

klelf and army up 
, but -actually slip 

Ir surrender ot a co 
IhoifiK, then twent 

veil as a whole te 
lush general! Dear 
llO ludtlcnly ill, 
rn, that he could 
Imind consequent

Umenied Pike. 
Ikioion, m the Bri 
lead of fighting it 
ftn from place to 

force*, and wer 
uiing every 

r, to annoy an 
er, troops an,-) alll 

Idemocraiic chief. 
1 War Department 
pi, lo put the 
(on in a stale of de 
lely notified of sp

-and when, wit 
n;>s, the enemy 

ihe ciiy, in i 
mtron  w»s not 

i among the first t 
)edl"_Hrr« then, 
lison of the republi 
tic character, in 

* U could b« 
Itum. Thiscompsi 

i Itill stronger Ii 
cabiprl. and 

tmenis, and witli
-for, it must be 

'ithitinding ili< 
tion, of the droto 
klictna,*in numbci 
I'tiry worth and ti 

tome hoilouribl 
general rule- 

it, rcgulum." 
:d, which lin> 
ght into view 

spared tad contr 
vblicao-charict' 

i aid unprcju 
^otwuhitandlng 
nival valour, 
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-, that w« must
M'-
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, JUtfE «i> IflSt.

ventta; TMa wfs, ttheitovcr 
effected, b> an overwhelming or at 
lealt superior force of

CASCA.-^No. JV. 
Bring all ihe%operatiotu

Upon tibe whole we broW a»o»t 
even oa this score, cbnnquently 
gained no^immediite advantage. 

But one i* gained to the nati

continent, p)»r djmmutive, re- 
ted navy, slthWnghln Comparative 
eagth to the/oe*y waa as a cat 

Lid be to the tiger, performed 
It of the most astonishing vslpUr, 
Ltead of being swallowed up,one 
[one, by the overwhelming force 
Ue Bri'ish navy, and, adding just 
Liny more to their already over- 
b«n number of vessels of war^as 

had tfloat, (this was predicted 
[the democrat*) they met the ene- 
I, both singly and in squadron, and 
i-er, in a single'instance, with 
\i\ force, were they beaten, and 

^g achieved the most unac.c»unt- 
i,nd brilliant victories with an 

Friority of metal and merit 
Jf the truih of these1 remark*,we 
k abundant support in recurring 
ihe op'.ure* of ihe Guerriere, the 
leedonun, the Peacock, the Fro- 

Sec. in iquidnm, to the 
<n.1id affairt of Erie and Cham- 

lin! Who -were the commander* 
iheie occasion*? D:mocrat«' 

, not one they Were republican*, 
,j;toniant they Were valor 

Americans of ihe old revoluti- 
kry ichool they were men un- 
Handing ihe principle* of LlBKH- 
-ind determined, not by vain 

Mi, but by action, to enforce 
itcred principle* they were 

lil, a Decatur, a Jone», a Bain- 
e, a Peny, a Macdonough, &c. 
tie arc the kind of mctl that 

nerica alwayi hat, and ever rousi 
,  upon, in limtsof dsnger fit peril. 
Let ni compare, or rather con- 

lit, thote characters wilh a l>w 
(the democratic order. Let ut 

; to view tome of the most pro- 
nent of thoie characteri: inch a* 
(William li'ill, a Dcarborne, a 
Irapton, a Wilkinson,* and their 
|»t chief John Armstrong. The 
It. after * pompous parade and 

ig lu'minating proclamation; 
the first view of the enemy, 

only ignominioutly aurrendered 
elf and army up at pritoaen of 
bui -actually nipulated ihe fur- 
lurrcndrr ol a coniidertble dc- 

[laiciil, then twenty milt! ditlam, 
red at a whole territory, lo the 

Itith general! Dearbornc wat tal;- 
|to suddenly ill, before Queent- 

that he could not land the 
Inand consequently devolved on 

' linenied Pike. Hampton and 
Ik iaton, in the Britnh dominioni 
leid of fighting the enemy, w t re 
sen from place to plate, by infe- 

forcet, and were, at the same 
uiing every meant in their 

per, to annoy and starve each 
ir.tronp* an.-l all! Tnr cclebrat- 

Idtmocraiic chief, at ihe head of 
]War Department, neglected, or 

lo put the Capital of the 
Ion in a title of defence, although 
lely notified of approaching dan-

-and when, WHII a haivlful o' 
Dpi, the enemy apuearcd qnil 
ked the city, in the Ote of day, 
nitron,"; wst not to be found he 

i among ihe first thafingloriotii- 
jfedl" H're then, it a fair com 
|iton of the republican and demo 
tic character, in a military point 
jisw it could b« extended ad in- 
Itura. This companion too, hoidt, 

i Itill stronger light, if possible, 
cabijirt. and all the'civifde- 

itmentt, and witii fewer excepii-
-for, it mutt be acknowledged,

rithiunding tlie great ditpro- 
lion of the demociatt co the it- 

klic»n»,"m number, when we seek 
|it*ry worth and talents, yet there

some honourable exceptions to 
i general rule tod ' exccpilo 

kbaircgulum." Let it now be in- 
fred, which lind of men, thus

i|Kt into' view, apd candidly 
ind contrasted, i* the true 
character! Let the irn

-ti«l and unprejudiced answer.
Notwithstanding, all ihote feats 

naval valour, it could not but 
«e >*»« expected, as was the 
», ibtt w« ftusi loie   number of

gained to the nation 
of tlie utmost and I trust most last- 
ing importance; The American ift- 
faut navy, by iit pr.owe*Aand invin 
cibility,. "fought itself* into the 
good opinion of afl, even itf former 
eoemiu, the 'democr»ts-wthey were 
utterly astonished and confounded 
at thelr^ former opposition, to this 
republican measure, of a defensive 
navy, and are now not only its warm 
supporters but for^.a ton.fold in-
crease. They'deterge- credit and

e'iti ar« known to the world: 
lac ditiemionfi dttftiocratic ditqui*- 
trifa, the intrigMe of contending de- 
msgvgues, destroying them one af 
ter another, in npid succession, and 
in their pUcv, among the Grecian*, 
was saddegily feared up a mighty 
nuttiary despotism, solely under the 
sway of one of their TnrmeiNi mu 
rratic chiefs, giv>og law, in lil* -day, 
tathe world! .•>' •

This kind of government always 
has, Mid always wil), from the na 
ture df things, imoiedistcly snctecd 
a fallen debocracy. 'The despo, 
tr.'in* the popolace tb.ni§ willj he

ooght to receive it, m one re 
.cactation of their numerous errors. 
But-they ought to>be modest enough, 
to renounce all credit to ibemtelves, 
flowing froip this Source. The es 
tablishment of a navy, jherv, is the 
only solitary good, derived frort the 
late war, and this was not only in 
cidental, but the very last thing ex 
pected, by the party declaring it  
they fnpposed the very reverse  
that, our ship* nf war would sit be 
taken it would be illiberal. to sup 
pose sny wished it, although Chi 
nese policy on this subject was of 
ten recommended, by tome of them 
on the "floor of. Congress. Thia 
cloic* my remarks on tint particular 
head.

Democracy, it* origin, its pro 
gress, it* charactsl* as well it a cor 
rect und impartial .'ctcriptiun and 
clmilicjlion of democrat*, are now, 
to be treated on, and unfolded to 
view. This *ubjrct, in,the wjy it 
will be here explained, it entirely 
new, it i* a track* I believe, never 
before trodden, in thu particular 
manner ihoold it therefore appear 
itrange or inexplicable, my oniy ei 
cute will be found in acknowledg 
ing it to be a nov4 'attempt to ana- 
lue 'a tubject, which although inte 
resting, has never before been un 
dertaken by any writer. Other* 
more able may correct or improve. 

I ihall not, as   celebrated writerf; 
incidentally remarks, ascribe this 
peculiar spirit, upon which this kind 
of government i* supposed to rest, 
to any thing that happened in the 
Heavens above   I shall not call 
Lucifer and hi* hoit i deminracy. 
 Neither will it be contended, that 
the firsi inhabitants of a particular 
clioien ipot, on this globe; headed 
and tempted by the author of 'all 
evil, formed a triumvirate, or amal-

ingratiates himself, deeply in their
_ Of . -• j i • * .

gauiaie union of three different 
tcxei and gcnui. coniiuutcd ihe 
(irti democracy on earth J Thete 
definition! ire too far fetched for 
iiiy uje, and tavor loo much oi ihe 
  uperilitioii and«fsbulous detcripti- 
on, of thefiinici, in which iliey arc 
taut lo have exulcd.

Ii will be necctlaiy, however, lo 
commence \vitU the earliest dawn 
of hikiory, jriJ noihipg more will be 
required in (lie tloculaiian of the 
tubject llun lo pji* r*pidiy over a 
few prommeni incidents of antiqui 
ty at preliminary 10 bring us to our 
own time* tnd expciicnce. The 
fit it dvmocraciei known to the 
world, in any thing like formal intti- 
lull on I, \vel c I lie petty ^overrun . ntl 
ol the Grecian ilatei and llmi< of 
ihe<r cotemp naneoii* Atutic and 
Airican neighbours. Tnc u-rni de 
mocracy, means a government by 
ihe people, dcmoi kralpo (tlie peo 
ple l\j goverr..) They ha'c no re 
presentatives, except » king or chi«f 
(bjf.licui.) Alhent, Spans, Mace- 
uon, \c. h,«d their S ilon, Ly> urgui, 
Pni ip, 6tc. st kings^ the people 
met upon all Icg'nUuvc qucttion* 
in the public forum a/id there deli 
berated and voted each in propria 
persons, a* did Carthage, &c. with 
her king Hamilcar, See.: the laws 

ml < njctcd Wore upproved or re- 
ected by ihe chief, w))o held hit 
race, either by election or force, 
encrilly effected by bribing the mi- 
tary and proivincnt char*ctcri t- 

popuUce ihn chief could 
ithtr declare war, 'a,nd make peace 

the advice of a aelect number 
of chosen or subsidised nominal ad 
visers; in short, this king was'every 
.hin'g, ihe people nothing. True it 
is, that'Va number of wholesome 
checks upon, this power were pur on 

nd aanctic

sections', by,various mean*; he get* 
them divided, a thing eaiily effected 
in this kind of government, s'td 
when the fsvoucable opportunity 
presents ilself, he suddenly seises 
the reins, and wields.the despotic 
sceptre over the head* of the giddy 
ami attouodcd multitude, now en- 
slavedt

l.i the same or similar Way, paw 
ed off all cotemporary government* 
of this kind, and chose throughout 
the annals of antiquity. Rome and 
her dependencies, went through 
much the same round, with precise 
ly the same retail., sod so on, from 
age to age, wherever this democra 
tic form appeared, until "the place 
thj't knew them oncefcjfcows them 
no longer."

  In  todem times, it- is believed, 
no suns government, upon a scale 
of any magnitude, ha* appeared;  
Switvcrland, Holland, Genoa, nor 
Venice, &c. Were ever of this de- 
tcription  ihry were called confed 
cracie* or republics, but not demo 
cracies, a* every person at this day 
knows, or ought to know. The lit 
tle contemptible mountain called St. 
Marino, is the o.Uy place on tho 
globe, at the present time, qr even 
for centuries put, claiming toth ti 
tle and'the miserable inhabitants 
there, are subservient to, and de 
pendent oa, their neighbours, even 
for subt'Stence -hate not, nor did 
(hey ever have, any thing like na 
tionality. We mutt, if we seek th.it 
government, st present, go to the 
only place where it is likely to be 
found among ihe tborigimt of the 
forcat. There it it in itt primeval 
state, and abounds in sll its glory. 

Tho federal government, at well 
as that ot every state in the Union, 
are etch and all of them as different 
from democracy, si they are from 
thai of Turkey or China* There is 
noi a irait iy the general govern 
ment, and few indeed in ihai of any 
pne itate, bearing the smallest re- 
temblance to thu kind of national 
association.. The lint aa well a* 
the latt are rcpreaeniative in every 
department. "Where representa 
tion commences, democracy ceaset," 
suy* an eminent writer on govern 
ment. One great department of the 
general and most of the state gov., 
ernmrnit, never return to the peo 
ple, nor are they dependent, alter 
the invetiure of office, or the repre 
sentatives of the people. Another 
co-ordintie branch of ihe legiilature 
of the federal and many of the *tate 
Kovcrnmenu, are e.ected for many 
ycar<, >* well »  the chief executive 
map iiraies of both. Yet we are 
calmly lold, that this is a democra 
tic government! it is confidently

other .pure democracies, throughout 
succeeding ages, among civilized 
snarl, although throughout the <na.ny 
centuries comprising the Roman m«« 
tory, at different epochs, govern* 
meats very similar, were, for a mo 
ment, In.stituteo', and almost is>0on 
as, formed wer« pat down, much 'in1 
ib* way mentioned above. 
t I shall |(fer nothihg rhdre on this 
subject derivied from antiquity! but 
at once torn* up to our own times.' 

HesJttwe have the advantage of 
histoafSU>on it* faithful page, we 
discover, in ettenso every thing \n 
relation to the government and 
igents who have psswd before, era- 

bracing not only that portion, bare 
ly touched in these remarks, but the 
whole intermediate space tip to the 
present day. Yrt within the Ittt 
half century, behold the various opin 
ions and different experiments, in 
relation to, and actually made upo*-, 
the subject of government! The trii- 
tocratic, the monarchic the despoik 
have been )amentably long in ctii- 
teoce the republican, tnc coniu- 
lar, the federative, have been tried, 
and havepa**:d rapidly away,giving 
pticc to detpotidn, except in a soli 
tary, grand, and prominent inttance. 
Loolfal Jiolland, Germany, France. 
So frequently have thoie govern 
ment fallen, that it ha* bc.ome a 
nunm with many eminent iiitev- 
nien and philoiophen, ihjt "repub 
lican £overnn1cnt it impracticable." 
They mean democratic fur, in ev
cry inttance of tht dciiruciion of a
republic, it hal been by the violcn 
impulse nut f^ivcn to in fall, by de 
mocracy. Thi* *pir'u divide! the 
people; deitroy* all the *ocial feel 
ingi; ditorg^ni£>.« the lymmetry aiu 
harmony of the different depart- 
mcnuj <ets9fo work aspiring dema 
gogue*, until rnnvulted, divided, 
and weaLeifcd, the people fall a prey 
to tome bold uturper, who hurlt 
their remnant of liberty prof trite at 
his feet.

It it lhut,by confounding a repre- 
lentativc republic, with democracy, 
(than which no two government* 
are more different ia ell.ti) that pol 
itician* imbibe ihii paradox. Whiltt 
1 believe In the impracticability of 
the latter, for any length of time, it 
seems clear, thai a representative 
republic i* susceptible of permanen 
cy and stability, &t thai it it ihe on 
ly legitimate t£>vernmenl on earth. 
It it thought loo, that ihe lime it 
not duo .t, when (hi* government 
will br univcnil. Miy ihii golden 
era qu'u'.ly anivc, ii mott devoutly 
wished.

,lo God and his country.  ' 
But. alas! the Fiend, the Dc-stfoyeV, 
In the srupe and ftamV of Perttoer*- 
cy 'came and frow this offi«s>. whh- 
ont fitilt, withtnst ehirifsj, sjsste that   
of being a.federsfirtvtahe ntfw-Jriv- 
en to pofertj'. It was r1is.fiinilie|* 
main, R*y, only *n»j>port. Bat wh,y 
is Col. Water*'denied this* 
Ho i* fdt^IyM fMd ni 
HBao-i»ye, but fM is > 
Colonel Waters wa* a br»»tl*s4|lkn 
wlio bolH the bailies! datH^rt'cM' 
heats, and the .marches* toUSr-^-ajrsv 
but-he >» a Ferderalut. Colosiel 
Wsters is poor ai*d need* it, he is   
worthy snd deserves it iyc, batlis> 
is « Federalist. .Ot damned* be sBoh 
pleas'-MheVjIead to ]udgtB>ee>ta such' 
as fiends pronounce; »»d all thia tt> ;' 
bsptia.d patriotiim at the font of 
party. People of Marylasui? will 
you' sacrifice your tried and true   
friends, the veterans of 'Tft tb« 
tbmpatriou of W»thi«g^onj the ob- 
ainers aad defenders of your Inde 

pendence sad Liberty, to (ratify 
he venal lu*ts\ tae eelfieh cejmlp^ 
nd rrtalignaat feelings ot the prs>* 
ent executive and their ssteliu** 
 It i* impossible. Your couatry. 
your hippinett, and proiperity, ana 
loiterity, expecc different things of 

Ii our country labouring on« 
tier some signal curse qf HeavesH 
that her fame, her fate, and her de- 
fenders are abandoned to those"wh» 
flourith on her tpdilt, Who destroy- 
her at they feed on her, and who 
riot in the pleasure of sacrificing 
the Founders of th« Republic! Sn« 
muii be guilty of STOU heinous 
crime that she it thus doomed (0 
expiata. Our coniiant prayerav Co 
Heaven, shall be, ihai our period of 
condemnation may be shortesfed, 
that our country may be speedily 
retcUed from the handt of demago* 
gues snd impoetors, ttid^reitored to 
the controul of patriotism rightly 
understood, to intelligence stbly di' 
reeled, to justice tight fully Sidjninis- 
tered

that d«rir\| te Wo 
tht strvTces «f ihi

ptetitevious and. heiwr 
 t la Canada

,
[>ap«r,-«nd sanctioned by tKt king 
and people,^ but none were optra

f Milton's Revolution*. - '  
. tVrde SwedenboVg. ^,-' :  
$Lawa of Solon laetUitlon o

Lycurgot -Decrees oredlcuo/Phi
Up, time bf HtAiioar, H«»nitAl|lt9

aliened, that this ie^iiot only, not 
the cite, but that there is no simi'.i- 
lude. Look at the senate of tht 
United States Delaware 8t Rhode 
Iiltitd with as many senstors at 
Virginit & New-York many other 
timilar and conclutive prooft could 
>e adduced to thow a complete te- 
lugnance of thit government to de( 
nocracy, even wat repreientttion 
dmitted it a part of the latter, 

which would be, in terms, a sole 
cism. Why then, an* longer, call 
his mighty, representative federal 

republic, a democracy? The idea it 
absurd and ought to be abandoned. 

Thlii much in relation to the ori 
gin, progress and character of this 
ipecies of compact its spirit re 
mains to.be pointed out and enpliin- 
edj for it hat existed, at least from
the fiiat forrnation of.any social na 
tional compact, it ia based, gene- 
rally, jon the natural inSrmiiies of 
roaaj h recetvei nutrition from pre 
judice, ffont nnvy, from disappoint" 
ed txpectatlbn, and kiot infrequent 
ly from n wnnt of i»fo»matiosv--it ia 
restive a«4 conaequently, leans to 
the pers«<atiaa-.of ihote paring 
abort fMdfoerlty. Wo Jtoow of no

1'filcral
utfic ATIOK.

The intentional and malignant 
faliehoodi daily dealt out by the mi- 
icrable theeti, mimamcd GiZette* 
or ncwipiper*. in the pay of Demo- 
cri'.y, tiprciily to deceive and im 
pote upon (he noncd, but uninform 
ed and ireduloui, on the tubject of 
Col. Waters, a* Well a* other*, 
ought to convince every honed m»n, 
whether lie be Federalitl or Demo 
crat, tlut their cauie is bid their 
conduct unprincipled anil fjllacioui, 
ami their nuc.itioiii iclflih and frau 
dulent.

When men, member* nf tlie tie- 
culivf touucil, a>id otheri, d^ic lo 
asiert fiilichoo-.l* in ihe face of re 
corded proof, ji They have done in 
tint inttance, wilh a full knbwh-dgc 
of thi: faci, it i: time, hi^h li.nc, 
for su'jcr, honett men to give up 
inch company, take tides with Fe 
deral Wjshingtonian Republicans, 
the only re»l frierdi of ths^courKry' 
and the profile, and leave those dc- 
tetters of truth and honetiy to the 
contempt they merit. Col \Valer» 
hat fallen a victim to political vtn- 
peancc he hai been turned out to 
Kjrvc, becauie he would not baiely 
abjure hit faith. AH ihat could be 
done hat been done to coniign him 
to mendicancy; becaute he felt as a 
federalist, and was the" friend of 
Waihingion. He fought, and bled, 
and Buffered, as bravely, at profuse* 
ly, a«d as long as sny American in 
the revolutionary wir, to assert the 
Rights aad Independence of this 
Country. The war being over, and 
his country free, he his lived in ho 
nour ablj retirement, with a he'arto, 
little bigger, perhipe, than his far* 
tune, (for he was always geharotrl, 
benevolent and free,) and when h* 
really needed It, an executive of 
Maryland gave the worthy old re 
volutionary hero a place in the to

-.*•. •
w
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bacco inspection -at Baltimore, on

COLONEL WATERS. 
To (Ac Editor of lj» fkJtral R<~Mc** e*J

B&Utmor* Tttfgraifk
At the utual long established, and 

well known mode of proceeding by 
the Levy Court, in naming candi 
dates for ofEce, to the Executive 
Council of Maryland, has been in* 
tentionally, and faliely represented 
by the democrats the following of- . 
ficial I'atcmcnt it offered for publi 
cation. They well know; the Go 
vernor and Council well knew, that 
the mm first named, most frequent 
ly on the return, wa* ihe man re 
commended for the office. Colonel 
Water* i* first named six times > 
Liuncclot Warfield first named four 
lime*) and.contequently, according 
to all rule and all preceding cnnom, 
colonel Waters was the man recom 
mended, and the man who ought to 
have been appointed. This, the de 
mocrats well know but with their 
accustomed ditregard of truth, they 
are propagating laliehoodi, express-* 
ly to deceive the people. Let it be, 
therefore understood, that the man 
firit named, reoct often on the list 
returned, it the man intended to be) 
recommended. Colonel Waters ia 
six limes firsi. Liuncelot Warfield 
four lime* firit. People of Miry** 
land, do noi sufl:r yourselves to bn 
deceived. 
Suit of tlftrjlmd, Ballimert e«Mty, «.

At a meeting of tbe Justices of 
the Levy Court of Baltimore coun- 
ly, held at the Court House in the 
city of Baltimore, on the second day 
of Mty, in the year of our Lord, one) 
thousand light hundred and twenty 
one.
Pretent Robert Gonuch, 

John R. Barney, 
John IVck, of Benjamin 
Nathaniel Childa, ' «  
John Berry,' 
J«cob O. Smith, 
Giorg> Kbaugh, 
John B. Snowden, » 
lohn O. Wtlker, 
Job Smith. ' ' 

Among other, were the foHowlo^J 
proeerdingt, to witl 'V 

In pursuance of an act of Asset!!*. >£ 
bly, patted' at December eetsipn,   
eighteen hundred and twenty, emit 
tied "An act to authorise the esta 
blishment ot an additional warehouH 
in the city oF Baltimore, for tb&isV* 
enaction of Tobtcco"-~ihe 
ilces having'Grit taken an < 
they woujd nominate 'and ' 
mend such persons to be inspector* 
a« they in lUcir judgment and <

'ii

.,» iV
* _. O

ance, WlUve -weii »k)IMrd in th» 
CBr)QSj.««d packing Tobacco, and

n 1 .' • ' - " .,.*-, ,



/,c oto>r, 
tlierto^ and «r*U 

.fcte Iron .their In
tnd 'capa- 

, reputation 
and

charge the duttjae of irispectora"-*
proceeded (o nominate and recom-

  mend two pc'r.ons to the Governor
, arf8 Council aa'inspectore of Tobac

co at
^jtf'-^eeected'by, 
P^-.:-^.v «ufi«-thea

m*

?;,••>

additional watehoi 
teppardf j« n^ 

annexed, atatement,* vits

«»lcd r*r $ L«uncek)t WarflaU lit 
Baro**, i Kich«i4 Water*. . IM

<J*h" o^;r*Bi"i I""**"* W"*«ld - 1M 

 Aobn Berry, j fltehtrJ W*tm. l«*
' l«r ' C Jj«.iinc*lot Wit fi*l«l Sd 

.ChiUs, f Kich.rd W«t«r«, l»l

 Jacob

; Kich.rd W.t.r., i»t
( I,,,mc«lol-W»rfi«ia. id

cdtheif
prayeb. .

When the. Baron,. cVefaUy con 
ducted by Ma lady, left the( chapel, 
he met Sintfam in the adjoining gal 
lery. Dark and told was his app««- 
fcnce, *n expreation of apprehenaive 
doubt cait paleness over his face, 
sa he advanced before the lady 
and laid to her fee) the- spoil of the 
cnacv, obaervihg: "T^eae the great

T of Montfsueon haa gamec 
  Udy, they arc the pri>e o 

"

Ckorg* EK»ugh, 
»oua for

»o»«d (or

} Richard Wilen, 1st 
(jinnrdot W»rfield. .'d 
L»une«lot Wirfi«*d, 1st 
Hieh.rd W,Kr» 2d

 '.rfisW. 1st 
' Ricr\»rd \Vn*rS -.'d 

John G. Wclkrr, "> l^uneelot Wirfield. lu
. olcd for j Stephen h. Juhtii /d 

Job Smith. ' > Richard Wil«r», J«t.
toU4 for y Laonetk* W»i field IA 

And to and) recommendation the 
 aid Jtfiiices do «ub«rnhe their 
nam,ea and affix their teals on the 
day and year aforesaid. 

Robert Gorsuch, 
John H. Barney, 
John Buck, of Bcnj. 
John Berry, 
Nathaniel Childs, 
JacobG. Smith, 
George Ebau^h, 
J. B. Snowden, 
John G. Walker, 
Job S;n th, % 

In testimony that the aforegoing is 
a true copy taken from the r^cor.1 
and proceedings of the Levy Couri 

\\\\\ of Baltimore County, I 
T' ive hereunto subrcnbed 
my name, and affixed the 

Seal of the said court, this eighteenth 
day of May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty.r>ve:

W\I GIHSOM. Clerl-. 
Baltimore County Court.

*ilccapilulation. 
For Col I- \it(r». fur .'/r. If'arficlil

[»"' ]
teal.]
seal.]
»eal.J
seal.]
ical.]
leal.]
leal.]

[ «»' ]
(«"' ]

Robert C .rsu. h. 
Jno. Ii. barney, 
John 13 r: y. 
Nathi. (. ,,^., 
Jjc. G. .^Mnih, 
Jou S.iuUi, 6

li
-1 " h " '

w Icn

Jno. But k 
George E 
I no. B. S 
jno. G Walker 4

[Fed.

I) UAZifc. ri'li.

Anu.ip i!i», rburnilny, June "1.

FhUl.KAL Hhl'UBl.lCAN 
Elect..i al '1'ictcl for I'ruuT-Gi-orgc's 

JTli'Jl JL.1S S.\VH'DK.Y, 
(iH)HGK SEM.MhS.

For Somerset. 
T/7.7 H.1S A'. CAHlWLJn 
tol. MJTTllJJS U.iSILIEI.L 

Fur C(»lvert.
men inn OUAILIME,
l)r. JUU.Y U.IHK. 

Montjf«nnp ry.
T;.">M.IS wjr/.s",

C. H.li>7/7.VGTO.V.

Kor All<'£'iny. 
U fl.Ll I.M Ifll.LK.IRV, 
H IH.LiM KKIU. f

For Kent. 
Jf'.n KMJ.1H .YICOLS,

t c.'i P r. .v.'j niL. COME G rs.
For Dorchcst'T,

Bi'.A'j i.MT.Y n'. LKcrtMPTE
t..i>t. MATrULia TUJll'liHti
A«'?inhly Ticket (nr Somrntl.

Lev i it 11. K. i up;, hitilr-tnn P. Dcn- 
 ii, D uirl Billiard, Jolui NVatcrH. 

A"en>bly TieWrl for Kent.
. "WiHiiint Knight, James K. Brown, 
J. W. K<rlenton. Thninat' Millrr.

A«'rrnbljr Ticket for C»l»tet. 
Thiw. Itrynolds Benjamin Gray, 

John J. ttrookc, Dr. George Uournr

[Trtntlal'J from tkt Ktrman.]
tnr Ukr MavyUod OtlMtr.

iJNTHAAl A. HI8 COMPANIONS.
tConli.ordJ

CHM'TBH 18.

A* they approached the castle 
they heard sounds of deep mourning 
from within, the chapel was lighted 
vp in a solemn manner; Gabriel* 
knell praying befote ihe massy al- 
Jar. bewailing the death of her

Ba 
for 
the chaee.

The Norwegians that were pre 
aent broke out into loud accl»n*ati 
oh of wonder al the Hero fiom Nor 
msnrly, whose very firat excursion 
had been crowned with Vice* is a- 
gairtst i he-largest aod moal terrible 
of the forest foes.
  Folko looked round smiling, and 
obierved: "I hope somp of yon will 
nol no?0 laugh, if I remain wilhin 
the apartments of fair ladiet," bu' 
they who had spoken ab.>m him ye» 
terdjy in the armory advanced 10- 
w»rv!s him, VioWcd d'ep'y and rrpli. 
ed\ ««Sir. how could we know that 
there is not one chivalrous eierc'sc, 
in which-thou dorst not excrl by 
far over all other men. ' '-From 
the pupil of your Northland Hero 
Sir Hugh, yon ought never to have 
etprcted ;ess." answered Folio 
wiih a smile: "Bul now, brave Nor 
man, praise my preserver, ynur own 
young mailer, who sa» d mrfrom the 
enraged bear as wounded anil bleed 
ing I leant ipamst the rocl."

He pointed tn Smiram, and the 
»e-clam..t -ons wrre renrwe.lj old 
Rolf (ork Sinirjm', hat.d, ar.d 
inclintd I.is head ox-er it, |>rc»»'ng 
it at the same lime wr.h JD emotion 
of .-.eepj-y.

Bul S'ninm flun^ back Kii han-1 
shudd»rn.£:   Kntw yr," said he, 
"w'.om ye have before yc, all ) our 
sp irt wrulii i.e intta'-tly bu'ie ; u 
m^'breast     And tin  wn-.i'd per 
h ps be the brn ttrng that couKi 
happen to me. lint I w:ll spare the 
honour of my fallu r. and of our es 
cutchtoD. and it i» thfr-Jire i>nly 
thai 1 *«y n.> m,>r.-  1'i'ui mui h ne 
vertheless ye ihall know ."

"Young man" interrupted Folko 
wiih i commanding look, 'art ihou 
again dutraclcd? I require of ihce, 
mat thou shouldit say nothing of 
thy fantastic dreamt'.''

Sintram did at first as Folko had 
rcijucaled, but scarce ha-l ihe noble 
Baron turred to leave ihe apart 
inent, when the youth exclaimed:
 'Oh, stop thou noble, wounded he 
ro  I would serve thee willi: gly in 
ought that thou mighteit wuh, tavc 
in this. Know then, ye noble Nor 
man sons, that I am no longir wor- 
tliy (o dwell under the ume rool 
with the great Biron Folko, nor 
with Ins noble laily Gabriela. And 
to you my >grd fjlhrr, good n--l>i, 
farewell Let no lurking ifte^m. 
dwell in your lirras'I 1 m.-an to 
dwell in our caule anior^st the 
black m«untain>, all 'lilt ihia be 
changed."

Tl etc \VJB in h'u wor Is some 
(King to W'.-.H h n -ne <lared gam&ay 
not rven 1 olko. B'orn inclin <1 dit

. v,
reRiU wecyitfaHy the 
faUehood. wWch the frhhda of tht 
etecutive have uttered . abodt iu 
aueh a coarse, is entirely nnnecesia- 
rft the Intelligence of the people 
Will deteet thern.aod iheir virtue, 
t tmalU 4p«rB,thetn. My purpoae 
U to inquire of hie etcellency him- 
eclf, whethay, whw kn. UI9. while 
he waa a Canfldale for.the aMembly 
ia thia county, in conjunction With 
Mr.^roaa and othera. he recollecta 
haviag repeatedly recommended 
Mr. Croaa to the people, because of 
hia having been a revolutionary aol- 
'dierj and whether hit tacellency 
did not publicly wiah, that he hlm- 
aeli had Mr. Croas' "m>nt», aa an 
old aoidier, to go upon?" Aa it i* 
certain If will not at thia time comr 
port with the convenience & views 
of bia excellency to acknowledge, 
what ia stated in thia inqairy, I will 
take lea,v« to inform him, thasj.il- IB 
a truth n torioua here^ and that 
his former fine speeches in favour 
of old soldiers, have risen up against 
him.since'he nomm.'ed and appoint- 
ed lo office a man who was not iu

end the 
notd^ 6e««aa« the 

made it » rule t« »p-poi«U »»» 
feegmmended. TM he

 r gome i
Subsist un

tl. 
Josimple realon, then, why Col. Wa j.thew 

tera' cfaim on the .tale wa'» over. lYt-mo 
looked, and be pdt appointed, i.J Where he died; Soon i

into tnt

>hi* Coii Water* i. a FIDIRALIST. 
r -A MAN .OF.T 
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coad male's boat p 
rc«t in the night and i 
tjo m'ore. The others 
Jtand ng to 
wind, and when

'THE'SMAI.LKR cbuNTtE3.i«««'»
The amaller countie. »f the «ute

of M-ty^l-ud nave more-.t*»ke In 1 «H»« or.iy w«, now . .,., 
the haue of the ne.t elec'tlo«,.than ««»- **">& one after anothtr 
thev are -wart of. SrtouM lh« av- **"££ _ » . '* 
nate be drmocniic. there U «IQ 1 <-a.pt. P. weMft-lir., 
doubt hot th« »he constitution of 
the atate wilt b* changed, and that
many of the countiea will-be allow- , 
ed but one or at most two delegate. | Jj"?' °_n1 «^ W**- IMI,», 
in the legielatare. At present all 
the counties have an equal number

liead and tairi: "A«t ai ii tuiti Ihct 
my poor ili-ar 10- ahi, 1 t e ar r« on 
art rtj;ht." And Sintrjm walked oil 
in solemn silei ce through the ^iir 
of the catllr, none f.iilnwed him ti<n 
R I!, (/-ibriela ronilucud iheei- 
hauiled lijmn t > her i lumber.

O a be CoittliiMrtL

But how aoon was every thing 
changed, when the notile Baron, 
though M!« and bleeding, but yet 
free Irom vital danger, stood aa the 
entrance -of the sacred edifice, and 
.When he whispered, with mild soul- 
cheering vine e:   Collect thee Gabri- 
.els, thy knight livea." 
\, Oh. how -much happiness beamed 
jfrom Gabriera's eyes, at ihe aight of 
 - -   ,, but atill they resumed 

rr.tion towards heaven, 
overflowed with tears, but 

°f grateful }oyt With the 
jr*.»tanc« of two page.' Folko let

The co'iteinpi lor puver-y, m-.-rit, 
and the cljima of ihe- re>. ,,:mioii fy 
soldier, lately displayed by (he Kxe- 
cunvr, in withhohiiiig fr«>rncol. VV'a 
lera the office of tobacco impei tor, 
and bestowing it upon a nun, imle 
prndmt in cirrunntanr ci, and one 
too, whose main merit consisted m 
his being a member of ihe dem<u rat- 
ic party, appears ev. ry where to 
hive excited those Icrlli'gi of indig 
nation a*hd disgust, wltichblaik in 
gratitude and cruel periecution to 
ward a, hero who efficiently aided in 
establishing the liberij- of his coun 
try, so fu'ly deserve.

Of l is ihe auihors of ihe ofTc- f 
seem lo be thoroughly aware, and 
to prevent consequences fatal to 
(heir political influence accruing 
from it, have set iheir host of un 
principled whipsicts and 
to work in every section of 'ihe 
stale, thus hoping, by the propaga 
tion of the most unpsrallelcxl misre 
presentations, completely to jtiltijy 
an enormity, which those who hold 
in veneration the few gallant olu 
soldiera spaied by Providence to 
witness the bleasinga which the r 
valoer and service.-have conferred 
upon millions of fellow-citlaena. 
Well know,, will not admit even of

being doriftg our airogglt for inde 
pm Jenrevlfl preference to a brave 
<>ld soldier, who fought gallantly in 
four severe engagements, and whose 
experience as a tohacco inapccior, 
exclusive of other advaniages which 
he held over his opponent, madt his 
claim upon the state paramount to 
that of any other individual.

But conceding that extraordinary 
advantages ir> favour of col. WaUrs 
nad not existed, the governor could 
not, cons (teiitly with Ins dei larati- 
ons, when electioneering for Mr. 
Cross in the year mentioned, refuse 
to gi^e the appointment to so vjlu- 
ablr a sol lief as cTul. Waters. What 
' as h'ljrcfuial loilo S" proved? Why 
oncofiheu-t o things that he act- 
tdwnh political l-ypoi rity towanl 
th'-p-op'e in ihcyear 18'9. or, that 
his opinions luve been woe fully cor- 
ruptrd and turned against the old 
fililii r s<nce h:s cXaha'ion to the 
head o' ojr state government. Il 
his exct-lleniy when a candidate for 
a scat n ihe legttlature, playeo a 
deceptions part to ^et himfclf and 
t.ii associates into office, can he at 
this timt be worthy of th< people's 
confidence? I sh<mld think not. 
But agreeing that he did not, ann 
that he thru thought, as he argued, 
thai revolutionary, men should not 
be overlooked whenomcei were to be 
diiposcd of, ought not thr hostile 
change in his opinion, of wh'ch 
ihe appoin;mcnt in question ha» 
given undoubted evidence, induct 
every old soldier, his Sons and his 
friends, to ^trd ihcmarlvrs up, and 
prepare to lend their aid in enisling 
from power t man, who in idrnmis 
tering ihe governmeni, instead of 
consulting the public good, and the 
m-nts of the applicant for office, 
rti-rc'srs a sordid and panv policy, 
whic h begins in injustii c lo the me 
ntor ous, and often eventuates in 
evil to a stale?

It has been assailed by aume, that 
Mr. WarReld w..s reiotnmcnde.1 by 
a xrrntrr number bf pcrsm-s than 
Col. Waiers. and that Mr. War- 
h- Id wjs for that rt ason appointed. 
I'l.oii who made this J.-fcnce for 
the governor, could not have made 
ii ujion mature r.fiict'nn. Had 
thry coi sidered upon it. lliry ivou d 
have disroverrd that by so lining, 
ihcv W'-re taking a ground al'o^e- 
llier untei ahl. by th mj 'or it is 
well known to those aequamtnl wuh 
app'iiuimcn's hrreiolor.- made, thai 
th< governor, when ..bout nominat- 
ic-p, >ias ihe wn ihe m 'Ml perfect in- 
difference- to the w>ll of ti.c people. 
ai well as lo riim who nail ()<e ino.it 
ixmct la^kc.i lo his rccommendati 
on.

By W»y oftXrmp'ification ofwh»r 
is hrrr stainl, I will r. mind those 
who have set up it.ispiuful defence,

U1O CWU'IMO "••« •» ««|"«» .. — ••••—• i p ii .•

of delegate,; let them,- therefore | £«";,/; 
luok well to the pffaervation o» 
iheir right.; and let ihem-brar in 
mind, that, if the atate becomes de 
mocratir, through federal supine- 
ness, it will remain so, probably for

36 S. and 50 mile, from laud, 
name, of those taken ap wtrH 

and
(Umsdale steamm, of 
wi>o have aince
Two Brother*, of Nantuekit. 

Capt. Wood, of the
nformed that. }uet before bt left,, , ... ----.., 

evef-becauae, then such change. $ "" he. ,pok, ,he ship H.ra,
will Remade a. may put it out o »

. 
«ket,.,te

the power of the .mailer countir. to I J lnte » R«»e". the matt if. 
:ain their privi!e Res. This is |  "formed Mm that theyr'K.

one of the many causes of the re- 
marlab'e activity of oor adversaries, 
who are incessantly at work to gain 
the state so that such laws may be 
enacted and that such changes effec 
ted in oor r--prcseniJiive sy»u-in. 
th»t they may ever thereafter, have 
the state In their power. Such a 
result w^juld be ruinous to Mary 
land  omces would become sm»- 
currs; rotation wr»n\d bv afojnd-ined; 
a hereditary sut i es^ion w 'iid pre 
vail in each department, and every 
office, from the gover or clown to s 
lonstable,-would - b-; hi'ed by fle 
moTats, so lon^ a* such a race rx- 
isis.     Itbchovts the good citi 
zens of this stale lo look to this. 
They are Mandmg on a precipice

which ihreaUna ruin lo their happi 
nets and to their rights; they have 
U in their power lo avoid the im 
pending danger, they m«y still pre 
serve iheir rights as cilia'ns, by 
doing iheir dutyt which cons'sis in 
a cool and dispassionate, but minute 
and close investigation of democrat 
ic policy; by being alert and active 
at ihe approaching crisis, which ia 
to decide their fate; by arousing 
their neighbouis to a performance of 
their duty, and by voring for good, 
honelt and upright men. These 
arc among the dunes of the federal 
ists, and ihe friends of the slat'. 
Il rests with them to say whether 
the state of .Maryland shall be re 
generated; or whether the dark 
cloud of democracy shall oversha 
dow her prosperity; it resis with 
them to say, whether principles like 
those entertained and cherished by 
the great and good Washington, 
are nut more honou'ablo than those 
which art subversive of, and inimi 
cal lo rcpublicanum; u rcs's with 
tlu-m to tjy whether Maryland shall 
be to&T or SAVF.D.

port oa the Coait, a«4 
Kuasell went oft ahore to 
tome rcfrc>hmvftra| when li 
he waa immediately tikea 
the Commandant, and wWlc 
mm some evil minded p«no«df«j« 
ed a letter in the street, parporiiL 
that he was a spy from Lord Coil 
rat e, upon which the 
nine ht^hiy rnr-ged and iworelb 
would have hn life; TheC»Bt,iJ 
dant inimrdiately ordtrtd Ma 
|iri»on. Capt. 
his brdjingaml
dcni d him. They tncn.mttW| 
Urge boat* lul ( of men oa 
at>i|>, wno d"r Ve.the crew bt!it|||| 
tied th^m. They ihen 
(he ha ches and plunderedtWi 
of every ariicle they could hi,', 
eluding her papers. FotunjuljJ 
Pa' not brig hove in sight iR^i 
then cut «h.: catle and left h«| 
drift on the ro. ks. The ««i( 
ing they were go««,' got 
loose jnd untied the rrtt, thtji 
forced up one hatch and allctocd 
deck and found they were in 4 
thoma water, clear of the 
By great exertions thcyfot tkiikd 
off and saved her and pot tti 
without boata, clothiag or 
and were bound to 
obtajn papers and soppifef of i 
American Cons*l.

BaKon, June 12
The following give, a more par 

ticular account of the unhappy and 
dn.mroui iriipwreck of the whaling 
i ip [ ",«».. i, than has been before 
publnh.-d.

Katract fiom a letter to lire editori,

j!-*.»t«nc« o to a o ft.
Jumjdlf upon his kneee at the fair I It if not my intention, in notic-

^ oattbd
"

-- -•

)f a case which happened no long 
lime ago, while the writer of tnis was 
himsell in Anijpoln. About ele 
ven months since, the office of re 
gister of wills for Artne Arundcl 
cnbnty became vacant. Several ap 
plications were immediately made 
lor it, and ope of them backed by 
ihe name_s of etfhty nr ninety sub- 
a^ribert. 'LKd governor Sprigggive 
the appointment to him wh» was 
thus nunuroutly recommended? A*u, 
be Uiit not. This then goes to shew, 
allowing for argument it were true 
that Mr. Warfield waa rtcomme'nd- 
t,. aa Jirit named by more persons 
>han Col. Waiera, that the eover- 
nor did not conalder himself bound 
to appoint the man who had the 
greotett numicr of recommendcrs.

Soih a reaaon fet executive i«- 
gr.tiiude, and party violence, even 
il it were well founded, would not 
answer; aa it U, it ia no reason at all 
  in the firat place, because CqJ. 
Water, wa. recommended, as
named, by tuc paraem, ant)

JJVitt
Mr.

Nantuckct. June 6, 1821. 
"Yesterday arrived al this port, 

schr. Harmony, R *y, fmm N<.w 
S >uih Shetland, wuh 5CXKX) fur sral 
tkini. Spoke May 21st. in la.:. 18 
10, N- lo-i. J« 15, W. ship Triton, 
ol New B.dfoid, Wood, mast*', 
frO'ii die F«cific Ocean, full of oil, 
Irom which he obtai' -d the follow- 
in-, |>mi< ulars o( the lois of the 
ship Kss««. of Nailtucket, George 
Poliard, ju-'.r. master, owned prmci 
p.ly by GnKon Fulger und Paul 
M.cy.

Nov. 20th. tS20, Ijt. 00, 40, S. 
long.,130, VV. s.w whales, and pul 
oil with two boats soon after, a 
large whale struck the ship with 
his head, oil the starboard fore 
chains and stove a hole through, but 
so high that ihey had hopes of aav. 
ing the ship but the whale turned 
and again struck the ship on the 
larboard bow, on which the ship fill- 
rd with water and'apsot immediate* 
ly. Thty then cut away her mafia," 
when ahe lighted. The erew ton- 
tinned *n the wreck 4 days, art"d 
then look as much water and provi* 
aionT as was thought prudent, stood 
to the Southward and arrived a»fe 
'at DucuteV Island, in U«. 84 40, S. 
t»ii. KWO.W.iBtiUth 
but finding very lit t la to 
they chote raih.r t»»J.jke»- their

The following farther d'utn 
particulars of the lots, efth 
Essex of Nantucket, wers fi 
yesicrd»y from our Bostott 
pondeni, Mr. Topliff:

&y the sloop Ocetn, froal 
Harbour, via Nantocket, *el 
that a letter had been 
the former place from GlBt.folll 
of the ship EsseB of 
communicating the mela 
ticulars of the losaof thitihip.1 
facis as near ai I can Lira «<( 
fo lowi: The ship'was i 
Ocean on   whaling gte 
waa run foul of by a 
great lorce, which slot, in k«fc 
she filled very fast, a«dci| " 
but on her masts being c«i» 
she righted. At the 
deni happened, two boiti *»"< 
sent from trie ship in 
whaUs, and a aignalwad 
ly made for their return, 
hid but s short time to i 
articles of provision. beWW' 
ship Was entirely filled with  ** 
(She cou.d not sink having *« 
Jerable quantity of c" 
Tie officers an-i creW 
vided as nearly as posiibU it] 
whale boats, snd they

. .. •, >,>... , .

Vau, all
boit, wd try to r« iaod

in hopes of falling^,!!! 
tlur whalemen; but in tl"1 
were disappointed. A "* 
aficr, a gal* separated thrd, 
of the boat! have not li°*e 
heard oL The boat in 
captain was, continued tob 
waves without falling In with r 
.el, and had consumed 
provision they* had «.av«d I 
ship, till at length, being^ 
with hunger, aeverat of r*~ 
on their bodie. the .un 
sisted aa long a* thvy S*"'-' 
when coMUtned, aeeing no | 
of apeeily relief, thtV 
to the awful eitrcmity 
that one ahould die to 

'(ivea of the other., in the I 
they would eventually 
by some vessel cromng 
seas) accordingly thefa 
which should fall, 
whkh it fell waa 'k 
doing) the live* of th.othen 
P. and a boy) were 
ter being in -tht "



'tte prpViJcntialiy taken up uy a 
scl, the name of which I have 

i yet k»)fned.

 wing farther d'utrt 
of the lots, of it* 

intucket, wen ftt 
rom our Boston 
r. Topliff: 
sloop Ocean, froa 
ia Nantucket, 
cr had been r«ttnri 
place from Gtpt. P 
p littea of Nu 
ting the 
the lo**of ihilihip. 
ir ai I can lain 
ie ship was inthr?
  whaling
oul of by a 
, which 
very fan, *»d 
r mam being cit» 
1. At the 
ned, two bolU «it 
tne *hip in

I a signal wal 
or their reiB»«. 
ihoft time toia»i»

provision* 
\ttrely filled with 
not (ink ha ving » 
antity of oil 
a and crew w 
nearly at pouible
 , and they Is ft i
' falltng^ji!! With
rinen; but in th'» 
ipointed. A f«* 
I* scpsrated thcns 
if have not ii»»e
The boat in *&' 

s, continued to bg«
lout falling In with i 
ad consumed wh«l 
h«y h«d *av«d fw 
t length, be!"* 
:r, aeveral of the» 
odie* the (urvtvoi 
long a* they 
umed, se«ing no 
relief, the J We" 
nl extremity of j 
iould die to 
( other*, in the bopf. 
d ertntuilly be 
resscl cronmj 
Tdlnrjy 
ild fall,
II wat .
liv** of th* others (

a the boat

ir Michael Seymour wit in tn* 
immind of the Ametriyit frigate, 
fl d w*a trailing in tht bay of Jttf* 
ay, tht wrtekr.of » mtrchattt ihip 
wve p>«. Hor deck- wa», jutt a- 
Bva water; her lower rt»»ta-*lone 

tttndiog. .Not a aoul e«ttld bt Men 
i board; but there wit * cubhoute 
i deck, which had the appearance 

hiving been recently patched 
jth old c^nvast and tarpawliog, at 

ff to afford *helt*r :q  oflie" forlora 
feinnant of the crtw. It blew at thi*

; only to the dictate* of hu-

acmi, JUondoD,p«j«r»,aaa Shi 
Ltm to Lh*»9thdf April, »«_ 
vtrpoal papert of the lit of May in- 
clutiv*.

London, April 81.
Deitrnctlooofthe Tonitian Fleet. 

The following patticulir* appear in 
  letter dated Tunit, Feb. 84: 
>Jt had been loug aince -resolve* 

in, tht council of the Bey, that   
strong iquadron ihould be ready at 
the beginning of the *pr»ng to tail 
from-the jion of tht, .doletta, \o 
cruii* in the Mediteirtnein, and to 
plundtjLthe'Ghriatian veiaeK that 
«iighl fill lA.il* way,;'H*hing had 
b*en neglected that could eniare 
the *ucct*i of thi* formidable ente*-. 

»quadron consisted of
,

lowardi the drifting mat* ; and whil< 
Struggling with the difficulty of gelt- 
lag through a high running ica rloie 

oogiide, the crew shouting alt the 
time.** loud at they could, aft ob- 
|tct like in appearance to   bundle 

clothei waa obaerved to roll out 
fthe tnbhouie apparently ag*i»*t 

khdee ahrouda of thcAMt. With 
he end of * boat hopkll^y manage 

to get hold of ir^nhw hauled it 
Into the boat when it proved to be 
jthe trunk of a man, bent head and 
knee* together, and »o waited aa 

to DC felt within the ample 
clothti which hid once fitted it in 
|t state of life and atrengih. The 
boat's crew haatened bick to the 
Vmethyst with thia miserable rttn- 

kant of mortality; and ao unall was 
in bulk that a la>i of 14 yean of 

ge waa able wi!k\ia own hands to 
|>ft it into the arikX Whr^jUced 

deck, it »howe^fo» the ftrit time, 
,lhe aitoniahroent of all, ligni of 

life; it tried to move, and 
Btxt rrftia\cnt muttered in a hollow 

tS«c "there i» another

»«* 4*r wpl*»ned to him how th« 
aoldlenl of Naple*, by virtue of what 
the Christian Pepe called a Conrti. 
tution, had revolted against, thais 
sovereign, and c«oip*Q*d him to fly 
hi* itatett the barbarian dupot b«- 
cam«»furiH», and, jttb* report of 
the Genoese Captain may be credit 
ed, he ordered tht Carbonari in. ...... . . '-^or, Mtl

btowa to be 
'Tht lr*v« 

thia fre»h rev«ri* of
fortune, wivh hi* accustomed resig 
nati(»n< and pertevertng in hi* pro 
Ject of.giving a liberal C°ottitntion 
to the Algerinek, ht exclaimed to

atantly to be bro«c|r 
and cauaed two h^adirw

Pepe luppo
ed to
oRtd

our h«ighb«<
tht Soliou, woo arc in miiance i empioyme;
«^^*l« JL II ^T^t.^ l^a*^M U.A _.A i.t^ _i.^ _: ...AH.. The latter ha* prt h'» 
«r*y tct the rout, and though he 
hat offered th* *um of 6f> franc* pw 

'to'each »oldier who »H«t»ld

tan.  
The instant theiiBXjjrord* were 

heard, sir Michael ordeHt^the boat 
kp shove off again for therSajeck. 
The sea having now become »on>tk 
»hn smoother, they succeeded this 

^ime, in boarding the wreck; and 
ok mg into the cubhouse they found 

two 'other human bodies, wasted 
like the one saved, to the very 
honet, bin without the least spirk of 
life, remaining. They were anting 

a thrunk uppos'.ure, a hand of one 
Fetiing on a tin pot, in which there 

about a gill of water; |nd a 
hand of the other reaching to the 
jltck, it if to regain a bit of aak 
beef, of the me of a walnut, which 
had dropped from its nerveless 
ratp. Unfortunate menl they had 

Itarved on their scanty ttorc, till 
hey had not strength regaining lo 

: the last morsel to their mouths! 
The boat's crew having completed 
ntir lait melancholy aurvey, re- 
brned on board, where they tound 
he attention of the ship's company 
ngroned by their efforts to pre- 
erve the generous skeleton, who 
eemed to have just fife to breathe 
he remembrance that there is still 
another man," hit 'companion in 
offering to be aaved.

Capt. S. committed him to the 
Ipecial charge of the aurgeon, who 
 pared no means which nWianity or 
Ikill could suggest, to atcWvc the 

t object of creating »«<-\, us it 
>ere, a fellow creature, wMm the 
hoit unparalleled famine haditripp- 

Id of almoat every living eaerj^.  
|or three week* he acarcely evtr 
(ft his patient, giving him nourish- 
hent with Ml* own hand, every five 
Ir ten minute*) and at the end of 
nrce weeks more, tht,.««ikeleton of 

Ihe wreck" was seen walking on the 
|tck of the Amethyst and, to the 

urprise of all who recollected that 
Ie had been lifted into the ship by 

cabin boy, presented t4he stately 
Jgure of   man nearly 6 feci higHr. 

Kutfidetcopt, Marck 27.

from the Norfolk Herald, of June 13.
The United State* Sloop of War 

ftacockj Thoreaa Brown, ES.J. com 
pander, arrived M ^thi* port on 
ionday afttrnoon '"" 
firranean.

All well in onr *qu_ ....__ 
("ht Peacock touched at Santa Cru.g

the Island of TeneriflTe. 
I The Peacock communicated wlfh' 
tor Contul at Algiers «7th AprlV.* 
Ml o.niat with tNrBarbary Powm.

EN6LANW. 
Albion, Cipttin

ed for puKjng to ten The Beytal. 
ready devjoVingin imagination, the 
richet in uwriittndom, set out from 
the Bardo, [the name, of the Bey's 
palace.] and beheld, with birbarotfs 
pleasure, _ the various mance>ivrei 
which the squsdrons performed in 
hi* pretence. Thi* review beihg 
ended, the vessel* received orders 
to tail the following day. But in 
the,night between the 5th and 6'.h, 
a violent tramontane wind sudden, 
ly closed the mouth of the harbour, 
and increasing in violence, and fury 
dun'ng the 6 h, 7ih, and 8th, raiaed 
the wavea ofrHfe *ea. and aunk and 
totally deitlWHk that formidable 
flotilla. The%tVe%tcndoua tempeat 
did not leave any time to guard 
againct it: all the marinera, crews, 
and soldiers perished; and on the 
9th, the ses. stilt agitated, showed 
to the astonished (riectators, the 
broken masts and sails, and the 
floating corpse*, a* monuments' rtf 
its fury. The Bey saw the flower 
of his navy and his army vanish be 
fore his eyes. Three thousand men 
were «obmerged in thi* dreadful 
hurricane. It seems that the storm 
discharged its greatest rage on the 
ships of the barbarians; but the Eu 
ropean vessels, however suffered 
from it. Fortunately all the crews 
and passengers of the latter are 
saved, except focr person* whote 
fate i* not yet ascertained."

London. April 23. 
GENERAL PEPE. .

On the authority of a Provincial 
Journal, entiilcd Ruche a'Aquijaine 
the Quotidiennc gives the following 
account of the mischances which 
have bcfjllrtailm Carboruriin cham 
pion: JL

"A Geniifc^ vrncl, from the 
Coast of UarbWy, has recently put 
into Colioure roadi, the Captain of 
which attics, that the fclucra, or 
rather, the galley, which had o\ 
board the chieliamitif the vanquitlt- 
ed Carbonari, hat unfortunate 1 )' 
been captured o(T Malli, by the AI 
gctine iquadron, and carried into 
Algiers. Not considering that this 
precious galley bore another Cziar 
and h'S fortune, that is to say  
William Pcpc and his millions, these 
piratical adventurers declared it a 
good"pri*c. The Hero ol Cucrta 
protested agamtt the thelt of what 
he called hia property. Conducted 
into the preacnce of the Bey, he 
haughtily reproached the miehty 
Muiielman for hia anti liberal c^n- 
duct, 8t plea.led the Trcali.a winch

of AI.

the Day, "Strike; b« ^ar.me."  
 The tyrttft; wh* U cdnipleury ig- 
Jiorant of the Orcctak H%ory, mis. 
took tHetc fcablime words for another 
lnsnlt» gfVe orders that the punish 
ment should be doubled on the abaci. 
dcr#o|; Pepe, and, afterwtrds, mer. 
cilessly threw biro and hit compa 
nion* into irons. Such is the pte. 
sent fate of the dl\fortunat« Pep>,

off«t himielf, Me h*j not boen able 
to' recr'ait hi* army, whtth is in the 
 tact depiorabkt ceadltipn. ; - .. ,.. 

, War»aw, April 5. GUI'G»<ett* 
dintain* the following from Molda 
via and Wallachia; .

Near G*Uc* tfc* Greeks 
taken 'from the Turks, 
merchanimefi, and kiJJrd part of th* 
Turk* o% board, and made .the rest 
pnaonwsj the booty is «»ti«uted^t 

piattra*. T^e n^w 1 Creek

who; 4t would ae«m, \tt hericefor-
ward, destinad 
roNJgy of liibei 
puriaed by t 
he only ticap*

beaten and handcoffed by .a 1 Danube, and killed all lfc>'i>iop!e
f pirates, Courier.

army poas«ss«i, atprcaent, only two
'cannon. .  ' , ,, ,;, .^ ',.,, r ,.,- . 

Yplilanti, acpo/di*))*/W .4 letttefc 
from Buchattot, of the thirteen lh 
of March, waa expected there in aix 
day* at the farth«*t.' . The Turk* 
have retired into tho fofire»t«4. of 
Raflthock and Ilbrailow, J".^i,^ { '. 

i FocJtachany, Mavh i4.*-itjtnoi 
[ only fully confirmed that thft Turk 
ish fortress of Oalaee ha* fallen in 
to x.h* hand* rf the Greek*, bat1 we 

f^Enrope, J alia learn, that they haa/e taken.* 
to be'a- I bout SO Turkith vested be, the

with p'f*fp
ferihijiil $#Tvic
tl.

Jassy, March 27. Prlnct Yp< 
lanti has aet off from thi* pl*e» > 
the, Qannbe; wivh a body of

rt.fo«jnpO*«d SI Welt of aVrnaui*
if Moldjvlsn* and Grtea**,) air".
pie«* of cannon. Warlike prr, 

parstVnn* are.vigornptly punned by 
ch« .Ptinea. SUMO, and the"»n»ur. 
genii afjc in,no wan.t o( money*

lOd Dollars Reward.
tVAji A WAfr from the sttbserioer, 

ving near qut**i Anbe, ftjJhQiot,
ge'i county, «n tbt

a marly, 
ten and

HJt
  ., |. a Might mulatto, roctnd 
ull f.c*, and busHy hair, *U feet hhkli, 
tout made, and »pe»k* qufcl and m. 
HideriUy; h« I* ah excellent carpenter, 
xceeded by node Of hi* coloojrjj^ close 
ttention is paid to him whit* at wtrk,> 

then will be discovered a gritting uf 
hi* Uath. He wa* raised by William 

, Montgomery eotjMy, and 
ired near G«orge Town majiy years. 
The above, reward jivjll b« given for1 
odging him in Washington city or 
Jaliiinowgaol.

F.ttract of 
Kolokythta,

the Courier Francait 
April 45.

ommunication from 
the MoVea, the

country of tn« Mejnotev. 

exist between the Regency 
ers and the Kingdom ol {Naples. 

was answered that every thing 
him, ooth mO- 
he should he 
that the se 

were, in fact, 
that he »n>l hit 

as they asserted,

would be real 
ney and fre
ancceiaful in 
quina found 
Un property; and 
associates were

M this port an 
"tiAjphe Medi-

 quraAMf thtre^ar

Tht ,
J'Uam*. arrivtd thl* morning from 

[ iyttrpool. By tbii arrival th* Edl. 
[tra of the Com»art,»l AdveriiMr 

T*c«ivad from their Correipoa.

faithful *uhjc.ci*iof the King of the 
Two Sicilies.

"The noble chief of the Csrboni- 
ri was a little confounded at 'thtf 
want of this duplicate proof, for he 
had with him nu other papers than 
two numberi of the Neapolitan Mi- 
norva, and Ihe last proclamation by 
the Parliament of the Two Sicilies. 
To conceal I. is embirrassment, he 
r**olved- to elude the question, and 
endeavouring to captivate the es 
teem, h« decMttAlL that himself, and 
thote wntf'tcuMupicd him, were 

only brtve^npriort, but' also 
ablt Ltgialatorti ih>t if the 

Regency would convent to 
the oo'ntitcated million*, he 

give, in exchange. » 
which would insure to 

ill the
inch Wieitf, com* 

Mahomet'* p»r>- 
.Won by

A great number of.,the moit dV 
ti-Rui»hed Greek familiea of the 
Peloponnesus have aniV(d in our 
neighbourhood to pat th*m*elvei 
under the protection of the f\p and 
armed Mainole*. _ A part oP- 
brave nation, who descend 
ancient Spartans, ha* ta^^ ar 
and act oul to join the SutraK, be 
yond the Isthmu* of Corinth.

From PaUasso, March 17. 
The Caimachan, a lieutentnt 

of. the Pacha of the Peloponne- 
tut, tent yeaterday for the heada of 
the Greek Clergy, and the principal 
Greek inhab tants, lo summon them 
to hLve all the Greek inhabitants of 
the town disarmed. . The sight of a 
certain number of armed Greek ves 
sels gave him the more uneasiness, 
as s teport was generally circulated 
in Patraaso and the environs, that 
ihese vessels had jutl destroyed the 
part of the Turkish fleet laden with 
ammunition for the troops employed 
against Ali Pacha. The Greek in- 
habitanti of Patrouo, fnm.y believ 
ing in the advantage said to have 
been gained by their countrymen 
over the Turkish fleet, positively 
refuted to deliver up their arms, 
notwithstanding the application 
made to them for that purpose by 
the Greek Bilhop, in the name of 
the Caimachin; they answered only, 
' Let them come and take them." 
At lhoVr\omcnt the letter was 
coming off. |fjc foreign contuli we'e 
fortifying themselves in their houcei 
in the fear of a scrioul engagement 
between the Turks snd the Greeks. 

From Toksteni, frontier! of Mol 
davia and Wallachis, We learn 
from some Grerk officers of tlie 
camp of Prince Yptilan'.i, that the 
Turks, far from having been mat- 
tiered in the towns or villages 
through which hi* arrriy hi* passed, 
have been esc >rt«d to the Danuje 
by Greek soldier's, and that no vio 
lence ha* been exercited except to- 
wardi tlioir Turin who have made 
a »how of defending  .hemielvct, 
and refuted to retire beyond the 
Danube.

From Buclitreif, . Willichia.  
The report which ha* been spread 
of the flight of all the Boyards from 
the rapital ia not Correct. Several 
of the most rli*tinguisru(1 in thi* 
city ire (tilt here, a* well a* the 
Metropolitan Arcnbishnp of WaJ- 
lichia. The officer* of the troopt 
uiually attached to the person of 
the Hospodar having declared for 
ndcpendencr, they had obtained,

on hoard exrept 86..
Ode***, March 43. Captain Ni- 

colo Cocoli arrived her* ye*trrday, 
after   "oyage of 7O hour*, from 
Constantinople [bearing the fitis- 
  i»n flag,] and ^.ives the following 
account of thn state of thingi therr

 'The evcjit* in Moldavia am 
Wallachia were »* we'.l known to 
people and the Turkish Govern 
mrnt as the arming of the Greeks 
The confution was very great. Th 
houtea of the Ambanadora, e»p-ct 
ally of the Ruttirn. w:re filled wit 
fugitives. Prince Calhmachi hac 
already been a victim. Orders \v-r 
given for the Turkith fleet 10 b 
ready to aail by the OUt of Apri 
but this seemed impoitible, as 1.1 
lors wrre waming. An embargo 
wai laid on Turkish vcss'll bound 
to the Black Ses. and ordcri had 
been given to viiit even the Rnisiin

June
tTiilitim D. ttajeft

10 Dollars Reward.
Strayed .away from the Mbscriber 

i ving n*»rth« head of Severn, io An*r- 
Arundel county, on the 20th of Hay 
last, a bright Bay Mar«, about. fl»i 
years of age, fourteen ban*!* mod a balf 
high, p%cea and trots, with one hind 
foot white, and 'a knot on one of her 
fctre (eg*, about the sice of an EngHch 
walnuu \vhoever takes .up the said 
Mare, and bring* her horn* to me, (ball 
receive llie above reward.

]un«2l
/ 
f

this promi 
ba

>miaJfctH 
rtwlW* D 

, havi

accepUd, th*

by tjtcruitmg in the town of Buchar- 
e«t itself, a pretty conns'ulerable 
body of roen who served already 
during the time of the occupation 
of this city by the Russisns. The 
greatest tranquility prevailed In the 
city.- Tht Turk* of Wallachia had 
been cicorted to the Osnubei and 
no disorder had taben place *t Bu 
charest when a dh>i*ion of Prince 
Ypiilanti'* arnw w<* eapected.

From the Frontier* of Epifus 
and Macedonia. Person* worthy 
of credit affirm that tht Muitulmen 
who inhabit districts of these two 
countric», have joi«od tha Or*ek*. 
who tr« in arm* agtinat tht PachM 
commanding these provincsi.s

From Hcximili [Isthmus of Co- 
rinth.l-.Tb* P«ch* of tht Morea,
afitr having with diffiulty collected

vetielt that came or tailed; but the 
Ruttian Ambassador had opposed 
thi* ao aurcetsfulty, thai it had been 
potiible for many distinguished 
Greek families to escape to the 
Black Sea. The Sultan had a con 
ference of flvr hourt with the Greek 
Patriarch. The ill success of the 
Turkith arms in Albania wit like 
wise known to the people, though 
the Government tried to conceal it. 
  A strong American squadron is 
itated' to have appeared in the 
Archpelago, and to have taken five 
TurVith ships of war, two ol which 
are frigates. The cause of these 
lionililics waj stated to be, that the 
American Ambaisad T had nor been 
received. In the Morfi all are un 
der armi, and the warlike inhabi- 
tantt of ihr Pcniniula1 were formi 
dable both by «ca an<! land. Neither 
('.apt. C"Coli, nor the ('api/ini of 
nvo oilier veiiel* tha'. arrived after 
him, ventured to bring any leltcri. 
lest they mi^ht fall on the way into 
the hand* <>l the Turks, ami the 
wriirn at Constantinople bt cxpni- 
ed to the greatest danger. The 
three- vntels abovimeiitioned were 
chiefljr filled with fugitives.

Krajnwa'.in Walachla, March 28. 
Several, vestcls which left Constan-' 
tinnple on the 20th insl. anri arriv 
ed at Odeata on the 22d, brought 
the Prinres SuZZo. Caiagi^ia, K.JII- 
gerli, and oth. n, who na.i fled lr,>m 
mat city, with thr nrwt that the 
wt>nli- cif.ilal wal in motion, and 
ill the Greek* end«avounng tort- 
cape by sea. About fifty lamilies 
ha i fled to the Sea ol Marmora. > 
The hoiti of the llusnan Minister 
wai crowded witli persons who had 
placed themselves under hia protec 
t-on. Ca'limachi, Prince of Wala- 
chia., it said to have been beheaded 
becauie he had not informed the 
Pnrifl in time, of the imurrrction: 
and Pri'-ce Mornai it laid to be ip. 
pointed in hit room. Order! weie 
given to fit oot the fleet, but tailors 
could not be found, though 70 pias 
tres per month were offered.

Many Greeks have fall n in a 
bloody battle near RudtchocV, a 
town m the Turkith Province of 
Bulgaria, containing 30.0OO inhabi 
tant!.

L«»piie,April 15 All theycn/ng 
Greek* who are atudying in German 
Uniy«r*itie*,  « well    other* who 
are travelling on commercial buii- 
nest, and those who are residing in 
foreign* countries have received a 
atimnrani, io writ mg, to repair im 
mediately to there own country, 
othcrwHt thty will b* declared to 
have forfehtd tht proptrty they 
possets in It. ' According to letter* 
froja Italy and France, many for 
mcr. French ofljcer*» *ort>e of- whom 

 nt«fM

Farmers' Hank of Marylihd. 
June, 20, 18S4.

In compliance with tHa charter, or 
the Former* Rank of Maryland, ami 
with a supplement thereto Establishing 
a Bra (Teh thereof at Frederick-town, 
notice la hereby given to th« Stockbol- 
ders on the Western Shbre, that »fl .', 
electlod will be held at the B«nMng'V 
Hduto lh th« city, of Atinapolis on th« 
first Monday in Aogtut n**t, between 
the hour* of 10 o'eloek'lll M. ano 
3 o'clock P. M for tte p»^p«*« of 
choosing from amongst th* Stockhol- 
den sixteen director* for th* Bank at 
Annapolin, anc} nine directors for Ui» 
Branch Bank at Frederick-town. 

By order,
Jonathan PHiknty, Cuih. 

Jane il.
The editor* of'the Maryland RuparV- 

liean, of Annapolis, and the PedWat 
Oatfltta arid American, at Bahimort* 
are recjuwed to insert the ab«v« MM* 
a wfek (fr six vreek.

100 Dollars Reward.
H»n away from the subscriber, liv 

ing near Prinndthip, Aane-Anindel 
County, on Whitsunday morning ItaV, 
the lOlh in»t. two negroe*, one. a man 
by tlie namo of JAMhS HILL, e*X)ot 
35 jnnra of agn. A feet 10 or (1 inches 
in height, of* dirk brown complexion, 
very humble when spoken to, but, when 
irritated, dirrnc and Insolent. He hap 
a rear on the left side of his mouth, onn 
on hiii upper lip, and another over on« 
of hi* eye*, ocemioned by a bile. Hi* 
clothing, when he left the neighbour 
hood, waa a blue colt, dark pantaloon*, 
a light waistaoat, and an old fur hai. 
the top of the crown tomerwhal broke. 
The other a likely boy abovt IS pr 16 
yenr* of age, moled DANIEL HILL. 
a brother to. the above mentioned 
J»me«, belonging to the. estate of tho 
late John WhiUington, about tb« same 
complexion. Has no particular mark*. 
They wiU, no doubt, remain together. 
Ill* clothing not recollected. They 
hive two brother* belonging to Mr. 
John Purrjphrty, near* Upper Marlbo- 
rough, Prince Q*org«'* Uounty.

The above reward will be given Car 
tpprehending* and securing said  «- 
gr -us, so .that 1 get them acain, or |5O 
lor either of them, with all reaiwoablo 
charge* paid if broQght home.

N. B. AH owner* of veMel* an<I 
other* are forewarned from receiving, 
harbouring or carrying off aaM »e.

§roes at tlJ»r peril, a* they wiR ba 
eah witiytccordfog to IaW. 
June!
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The Votes & Proceedings
of the laat sosilon of th« Legislafotm. 

jPn'ce  -gi so. *'
June 14.    ' ,.

. PIJfDLB,
Take* this method- to ip farm tht ei. 

tit en i, of Ann* Arundel coonty, that 
he? offer* hiniaalf a c-mdldme tor ihelr 
 uRVages at the next »herttf» 
Mid hope* that hi* lima c 
all the duties of Diaf uffio



! '.*

I*'

H

brokt, wl
hut -always persisted inflcViblj* In 
his own opinion, whkh, as wall «* 
liis conduct Wat often Wry singular, 
thought at an expedient to prevent 

 mod

aboat Jtiwi this ««peWJ

'f the Lteat. of Police mentioned, de-'' 
manttcd to krto'w^rhat Monsletfr Oc 
dartifte w*M«d with him addirrg at 
the same tine, .-that he had never 
committed any offence against the

Koot 
THe Halt guw for Ann«,p*Hs wi»,

\»;v.

«t Wsjf to fsign himself'deaf, and 
tenet of hearing very im- 

', h« would always form hi< 
nbt by whit was really said 

to him, box, by wfui he desirttfto 
4iivt said** Among other ters-sntt 
W*^4 olie who had lived with him 
"froeji a child, and served him with 
grew' fidelity, and afTectrbn in seve 
ral csbaclftes, «till K length he be- 

' came his coachmsn. This man by 
degrees got s hsbit of drinking; for 
 Which his ltdy often dssired. that 
he wight be dismissed, my Lord al- 

- wkyi sniwtrrd, yes, indeed, John 
is an excellent servint. i ny, re 
plies the lady, that he's contmnally 
drank, tnJ 1 desire he nuy be turn- 
ed off. Aye, tayi hi* L-miih'p, he 
hsf lived with me from a child, *nd 
as you say a tnfl   of wages should 
«ot p«ut us. John, however, one 
eve^in^, at he was driving from 
K i.ain.;ton, oveuurned\h* Isr'y in 
Hyde rurkj she Wjs not \iuch hurt, 

. but wiien »Se came home, the be^a n 
to r»:t'e the E^rl: Here, sayi the, 
is tn.r. beast John, so drunk that he 
csnscarre stand, he hai overturned 
the c'<uh, and if he be not dit- 
charp d mty break our neck*. Aye, 
e*ys n\v L rd, 11 poor John s>ck?  
Alu I <m lorry for him. 1 am com- 

'pfain:n,;, tayt my ltdy, that he is 
drunk, and h»« overturned me.  
Ay.-, »iyi my Lord, to be ture he 
( at heluved very Well, and »njll 
have proper advice. M\ lady, find- 
irrg it i." 'icleia to n mimirVate, w.-nt 
SWay in a pel; and my Loid having 
oid<Tid John into bit prcienc'-, >d- 
drentd him very coolly in these 
term*: John you know tlut I have 
regir I f"r you, and at Innj i« you 

' behivr Well, you IMall alw.-yi be 
takr 1 ' i »re of in the family, my lady 
te4ls nir ) ou arc liken vtry ill, >nd 
inde.'i I Call lec ifut you can hard 
ly it . n I, go to bed, and 1 will ire 
that v 'U hive pr.iprr advice. J.ilin 
be in/, uiuldism.ued, was earned to 
bed, wimre b) nn Lordihip'i v.rdtri, 
who attended him in person, a large 
blister was put upon hn head «no-. 
thcr between hit ihoolderi, »nd six- 
teen ouncet of blood were taken 
from h't irrr. Joho found himself 
the r.i TI morning in a wnful condi 
tion, and wai icon acquainted with 
trrc whole pr»cen, and the renont 
Upon *.hii.h it had coramcnccd.  
John hid no remedy but to lubrnit, 
for t.e wjuld rairicr have^iiu urred 
at many more blisters thin hive 
lost h't place. My Lord lent very 

. forma' y twice a day 'o know how 
he did, and frequently congrutula   
ed n>y lady upon John's recovery, 
whom he directed to be fed only 
with witer gruel, and! to have no 
comptr.y but an old woman, whom 
he I jd ordered to attend him it a 
nurie. In abouc a week, John luv 
inp cor.ttanily icnt word inn he 
Wat well, my Lord thought fu to un- 
der»tt"d the mettmger, and mil, he 
Wat txcecding g'ad to hear thit the 
fever had quite left him, ind deiir- 
ed t') tee him. When John came 
in, well -John, says he, I liope thn 
bout it over. / h, my Lord, nyi 
John, 1 humbly aik yuur Lordi'.ip'i 
pirdi.n, and ] promise never lo com 
mil ihr tame dull aR>in. Ayt.ayc. 
sayt my L'>rd you say right, nob"iy 
csn prevent tickneti, and if you 
should 1 be lick sgain John. I fchal| 
ace it, though perhaps you would 
not 'orapUin, and 1 pronv»e yi>u 

. thst yoit'4hall always have the s«me 
advice and the same attendance ihat 
you have bad- now. God blni yuur 
Lordship, say* John, 1 hope there 
%vill no be need. So do 1 too, tiyi 
my Lord, but as long ai ) ou do your 
duty to me, John, 1 will du mine to 
you, never fur. Johfi withdrew, 
  nd 'so dreaded the diiciplme he 
bad Suffered, that he never was 
known to be drunk aftVwsrds.

laws, and that -he coold have no
r»gj>t to interrupt ot detaisi him. 
The <a>skengeT declared himself 
perfec(ly'igaoMH(o-f the -cause of 
the detention stating ft the same 
time, that when h* had  conducted 
hio^ to Monsieur De S/rttoe, he 
ihould have executed hia orders, 
which were merely ministerial.-*- 
After some farther exptsnations, 
the gentleman permitted the officer 
to conduct him to the. hptef of the 
Lieut. of Police. Monsnior Dt Sir- 
tine received him wuh g^est polite- 

and after requesting him to be 
il, to hit great attunlihmrnt he 

iteicriWd hit portmantetu, and told 
him the exact turn in bills and iprcie 
which he had brought with bun to 
Parit, and wh-te he wis to lod^e, 
hi* uiual time of going to bed, and 
a number-<of other circumitancet, 
which the gentleman had conceived 
could only be known to him«rlf. 
Mbnsiear De Sartine having tbui 
excited attention, put thii r*tno>- 
'denary question t > him, "Sir, are 
you a roan of courage?" TIT K<=n. 
tleman Still More attnnitlicd at the 
lingufarity of lorh an interrogatory, 
demanded the reason wUy he put 
tuch a Hrjnpe q-iri'.iqt.. adding ai 
the »»mc tirrre ilut nr> man ever 
doubted Im ronra^e.   M,.n»uur DC 
Sirtine replied, "S r, yen are to 
be rolihed and murdered ihit night ! 
Ifyi'U are a mm of murage, you 
mult fcn to your h"tel, and retire to 
reit ai tiic uiual hour: but be care 
ful ihat you do not fall asleep; nci- 
ilicr will it be proper for you to 
loolt under your bed. or intn any of 
the cloirti which are in your b<;d- 
charob-r. (winch he accurately dc 
srribec!() you mu»l place your port 
manteau-in it* iiiujl titu<non, neir 
y>'ur bed. ind d'lcover no luipicion, 
leave what rrmuni to me. it, 
howcvt r, you do not feel your ci'ur 
a^e tuffuient to bear you out 1 will 
procuie a perion who shall prrson 
ate you, snd RO to bed in your 
steid." After some further expla 
nation, wh'n h < onvnred ihe gen lie 
man that Monsieur Dc Sartmc't in 
telligence was accurate in every 
particular, h' re ruied to be perion- 
ated, ind form d an immed'Ite re«- 
olution literally to follow the direc 
tion! he had received. He sccor- 
dingly went to bed <t hit u«u»l hour, 
which wa* eleven o'clock. At half 
put 12 (the ftne mentioned by 
M'ini De Sirt'ne) the door of the 
bed chamber burst open, and three 
men rnterrd W'th a dirk Ijntrrn, 
dagc;er« and piitoli. The gentle 
man, who, of courir wai awake', prr. 
rcivfd one of them to be Im own 
tervant. They tided hit pirtman. 
te.-u nndlitorbed, and Ictlled the 
pljn of putting him to death. The 
H^ntlennn. hearing all din, and n»t 
knowing by wliat meant he wai to 
be reicued, it may naturally be nip- 
pniei'., wai under prett ritrturbation 
»f mind durmjj inch an aw'ul inter 
val of suiprnce, when, at t'ne MIO- 
ment the villamt were prrparinr; to 
coinmit the horid deed, fouj Police 
officers, art'r-g under M. D-: Sar- 
fine's orderi, who were concealed 
under the beJ, »».A in the rloiet, 
niiheH out and leised the nfTendrri 
ivith the property in rheir poctei- 
»ion, snd in the act of preparing to 
commit the murder. The rgiue

w>«, that ihr perp'-tration of 
the atronoiiv deed wai prcvn'cd, 
and tulTicier.t evidence obt lined to 
ronvict the nffi-ndcrs. Mon, De 
S riin-.-'s intcllir^-pce enabled him 
to prrveht this horn I deed of rob 
brrv and murder which, but for 
accuracy of thetyttrrn, would prob 
ably have been carried into execu 
tion.

and Clueen A owe, 
Mosrfay eat) Friday monMnf. ai 6 
-'"  A. M^ stoppintfto saJtanp frM- 

all ths) publte houses on the 
_ ._^.jimavenae, Washington City, 
and arrive, in Annapotisthgaame after 
noon by & o'clock. Returning, leaves 
Mr. VVlWamJwn's City Hotel, Annapo 
Us, everj Tnesdsy and Saturday at 6 
o'clock A M. and arrive in George 
town by 5 oMock the same evening. 

A borse mail will leave George 
town every Wednesday for Annapolis 
and refer* «a Thnrsdsvy  Small psck 
ayes can be tent with safety by the 
horse mail.

dissolved. All . 
i tatd ft>m are requested 

ir by bond c* ne«*, and 
_re elaiwie »re reqMsled 

t&liressJnt them for payment t^Bismhi 
Ofyer, who is aathonsed to adjust til* 
oooeerna of said ffrtn.

For seats please apply at the Stage 
Offiae, et the Union Tavern, George 
town, or *t the Stage Office u«xt to 
Mr. QraWna, Wtthingtoa city

TUB PROPRIETORS.
Ptrtlea withing ro go from the DU 

trie I, or gentlemem upon boiiness, can 
be accommodated wUh a ttage at the 
nhortett m^jjfjf VV**^ a P°n th

» v ...-...-. Win T. Darker.
The poblie a re informed, that their 

Packets wi U run e* ostjs) Merchants 
and others, who send Goods, &c.'are~ 
requested to designate partieofsrly the 
names of the persons fnr whom they' 
are intended, and the places where to 
be* sent.-- They will not be responsible 
fur letters sent in the packets, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOONER.
which will take and carry Freights to ... __ 
snd from any port in the Chesapeake I M'Caulcy be discharged from hit
- I fii.«rn»rtt B rill tK»t K« nU» „«!__ .

oniei judge ot u 
triot.of ths) ttjttB . 
tion In writing 
oC Ann* Arrjpde] aomi 
he is io ^_J 
Ing Oie benefit'o/U» 
aesembly of Maj^rlanij,   
act for tile rellet of sundry Ii 
debtor*, 'patfed at Nov< 
1815, and the' several 
thereto, en the terms therein 
ed.a schedule of hfs property, 
of his creditor*, on oath, as 
can nscerts!n them, belt 
hit, p£lition, ind the sal 
M'Csuley, having satiified ._(, 
peteht testimony, that he has 
two years in the slate
mediately preceding the time «f 
applie«tio6, 1 o> therefore hereby trW 
and adjudge, that the laid

Bsy.
The editors of the Federal Oa*ctte'| 

and American, Baltimore, are reqtiett 
ed to insert the above once a week for 
r\t weeks.'and fvrwatd their* accooots 
to this office, /

May 17. (^ Ow

finenteat, and that he gi

SHJEIUFFALTY.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fijtl facias 

from the court of Appealajnd Anne 
Anindsl county court, vK to me di 
rected, will be exposedslo public wile, 
on Fri<layt?d init alpha residence of 
Samuel W«rck of Ssrol. ailaate on the 
P»Up»co Hiver, in/Anne Arundel coun 
ty, three NeijrC Women, Hannah, 
Rett, and Naocf Seized and taken tu 
the property of Samuel WardofSaml. 
and wilbXieiold to satiufy debt* due 
Robert Franklin, admiiiiitrator of 

Norman, and Zachsriab ' 
use of. Joseph Oivcni. 

e to^^imence at 12 o'clock.
GAlTHER,Shff. 

A- A County,

J)i»B'lulion oj Partnership*
The partnership of Wtrfield and 

Rid^My having thi* day been dikiolv- 
ed by- retltasl content, all persons hav 
ing claimi against taid firm are re-, 
quested to pretent them to either of 
the inibtcribrr*, who are duly autho 
rised lo receive and pay all debl* due 
to and from laid firm. Thote indebt 
ed lo the firm aforesaid, by note* or 
bondt, are requeited to make payment, 
and thote indebted on open account 
are deiired to call and pay (he aame, 
or give notes or bond*, on or .before 
lit April 1821.

fTUliam ffarfeld, 
David Jliilftly.

The buitneit ivill be conducted irj 
future under the firm of

D. Ridgely, «k Co.
Who have on, hand, and will conttantly 

keep, a |ood a»*artment of

Dry Goods $• Groceries,
And who reipeclfolly nolic!it a OOTtU 
numc«*of the custom of tbeir friends 
und the public.

March I. i T tf.

WILUAM
Having urlderslood that a report i* 

circulating of hi» having declined he- 
ing a«Cani)idate for Ihe nfllce of *li*riYf, 
Uke* thii opportunity of declaring the 
tame to be unfounded. He bc£« the 
public not to «u(Ter lhem«el»r« lo be 
deceived by rppnrli of thii kind, s* he 
intill, and.mc,Dn» to continue B Can 
didate for their suffrages for thn above 
appointment, and rc^tftfully tolicit* 
their votes.

March 29

newspapers, printed in the <Jttj 
Annapolis; once t week for Ui% 
months, before the 3d Monday ofOtt* 
b«r next,, to appear before ,d*t i 
county court, at the court hooattf i_» 
county, for the purpose of reca«s>tai><i 
ing a trustee for their b*w~ 
»hi»w came, if any they havs-irkitU 1 
Mid Jehosaphat M'Ctuley sawld ' 
have the benefit of the said ess) 
pmyed. Given under my hinj < 
I ;th dayof jMpe 1891.

Wj Jenntiah T. den.. 
Mnv U efcsss» ^

NEW SP1UNGGOOM 
GEOfiGK

South Hiver Bridge Company.
Notice is hereby given lo the Stock 

holder* in the South River Bridge 
Company, that an instalment of Two 
Oollari on each Share of Stock by 
them re»p*ctively held, i* required to 
be paid to the Treasurer of the ssid 
Company, on-Monday the 4th day of 
June next; And a further inilslmyit 
of THRKR Dollars on eat-h hhsre, OD 
Monday the 3d day of July next.

fly the' Act of Incorporation, any 
Stockholder who »hall fail to pay aftj 
instalment which shall at any time 
be called for. for the space of one 
month, shall forfeit the »om or sum* 
before paid hy him on his Stock, to 
the use of the *aid Corporation, and 
thall alto forfeit hit right to taid 
Stock; andthe-Pretident nnd Director* 
 hill have power to tell mid Stock for 
the u»« of taid Corporation, aod if any 
forfeited Stock shall nol produce on 
isle a turn lufflcienl to diicharge tbe 
balance due thereon, and the eipeoeea 
of sale, the said delinquent Stockhol 
der shsll remain liable fnr the balance 
due. By order of the president aod 
Director*.

Thos. 'Frank 
May 17

f Is* just received s supply efC, 
of t ho liktesl irtfportation, ujeloAn, 
nrrai variety ol new»jrticlti B f 
tlanominsiion u( Dry Goods;

ALSO ;'
A general *M-orts>«^t-«f 

Groctrits, Jrtrttmoij^ifffU j

NOTICE
The1a>)bscv|ber inte 

French l^angaage, every 
2 o'clock P. M.lsth1s

Terms of
Gei.tlemo 

guage

r««tQ. 
jx-r qnjr'.f 

ng to teara the 1 
to apply to 

Vharltt T.PUtur.-

JVerc Arrangement nf Day*.

>-.'-'.ri-, ANECDOTE
'4j,yr[^|Bssii<ig l-W ferjtctiim i<J (U French i^item 
'' ..',,'.''^. of Puttc* 

;-'';','' A merchsnt of high reiptcubili 
\ ty in Bordeaux, had occasion to vi- 

,. . a^i thi metropolis upoo comrnerc'ul 
business, carrying with'him bills snd 

ey to t very Isge amount. On 
smviltt the gates of Paris, s 

looking roan opened the door 
^f his carriage, and sddreikcd him 
'fo dusvn/Tccu    Sir, I have been 
..Waiting upon you for some limej'ar- 
cording to my notes you were toar 
r vj) at this rvpnri and yoor "person, 
y ru'r ^'n^agr, and yoor port*n4O- 
le«u, cisttly answering the dsscrip. 

my hand, you will pertloft
tht of con*

Ily »irlu« of a Utcrec of the Honour, 
able Ihe Chincellnr of Maryland, the 
iiibtcriher will offer at public  *!«, on 
Thursday Ihe 5JHili of June next, at 
Ig o'clock A. M, upon the pr«nti»oi,

A HOUSE J)A'I> LOT. 
fronting on Ihe dock in thii city, 
whereof Horatio G. Munroe died »elz 
ed. Thii property i* well calculated 
for a private family, or a pnrsvn in the 
Mercantile huilnen*, a* ii p»«>e**et eve 
ry convenience for a dwelling-huute 
or (tore.

Thn terms of site sre a credit of 12 
months to the purcb,*»er; giving bond 
with approved security, fur the pay 
ment of the purchase monejr, with in 
tereat thereon from the day of tale, 
and upon payment of the purchase 
monejr' a conveyance will be execute^ 
for t)»e aaid House and Lot.

Tilt: STEAM BOAT 
MARYLAND,

will continue lo run as heretofore un 
til the lait dty of the pre««ot month.  
Hut Afterward* ihe will Uke her route* 
n» follow.: On Sunday thjt fir** of 
April *he leavn* Kn.lon at 8 o'clock, 
an.) will proc vd to Annapolis, leaving 
(here :tt hxlf patt 9 o'clork, for Uolti- 
morr. and arrive ai 0 o'clock the same 
d\y; leaves Commerce ilreel \vhsrf. 
Haiti more on VVedneiday at 8 o'clock, 
ind mturni by Annapoli* to Eailon at 
0 ii'cluck. the *ame Evening: And so 
1(i4ves Kailon at the |ame hour, aod 
bv ihe tame route, every Kunday and 
'nuiniday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Haturday. In every route she will 
louoh at T odd's Point, the NHIIe yd at 
Oxford, if hailed, to take eud*land 
passengers. On Woodsy of every 
week she will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for Chester-town, and arrire 
there in tits) afternoon; and on 
fueiday morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
CUevtertown tod returns to Baltimore; 
touching Hn both routes at Qoven's 
town, to take and land psiesengers. 
Bhe will take freight* from and to the 
respective placet above mentioned, to 
a* not to incommode tbe pattfngert, 
their Horses or Carrisges. I'astsn 
Mrs withing to go to Philadelphia will 
flod it Irie 'most convenient and expe 
<litions route, as *he meets the Union 
line of'steam boats, when they can be 
put on board, and arrive in Phlladel. 
pbia. tbe Oe»t morning bjrV o'clock.  

. ^,   . of which due care 
t* taken, will nevertheless be at
J._ fc_'.l*»-av *-- . - ~ ~ w

FOU SALE.
On a liberal credit, about lOOOscrei 

of Und, liluated in Caroline -county, 
about one half of which are cleared, 
the reit in wood, and white oak limber, 
equal to any on the Eactern Shore of 
Maryland; within a mile of the limber 
land is now oracled a >»i» mill. The 
above Und* are about five miles from 
tbe residence of Col. \Vm Kiclurdion, 
on the Crasl Chopttnk, aod will be 
tbewn to perron* withing to purchase 
by Mr. Thomas Clieeitnau livin&lhere* 
on.

AUo the FARM on which Mr. N. 
Salisbury remdr», situated in Tucljt- 
hoe Neck, (Caroline County.) Thi* 
farm containi about five hundred acret 
of land, about three hundred of which 
ore cleared, the reit in wood and tim- 
bor. There jj also on excellent uiill 
aeal llivreon.

On piymrnt of the consideration 
money the above lands will be convey 
ed free of

State of Marfland, 8c,;
'Calvert County Orphent C*iri, 

Fr*nwrjf I3IA, ill
On application of Deojsmia i 

administrator of Kintay Hsaes, I 
of Calvert eoanty, decsas*i,iiii 
dered that he give tbe astips nqt 
by law for creditor* to eihibtl 
clsims against the said deceased, tsj] 
that (he same be publlibed 1 oaes »1 
each week, for tta space of lix <+\ 
cestive weeks, in the Ut 
lican, snd Maryland GuelU.oJ, 
napolii.    

rr. Smith, Reg. ol 
for Calvert Coo*;.

Notice is Hereby Givenjl
That the subscriber of CslwrtoaM 

if, hath obtained from the orjt*ss| 
court of Calv«rt county, in Ms 
letiers ofadministntiononUwi 
al estate of Kinsey Haocs, Hi* i 
XUlvert county, dexeased All I 
ha vingcUims against the said < 
are hereby warned to eshibH 
with the vouchers thereof, tt th i 
briber, on or before tbe 
September next, they msy 
by law h« excluded from all 
the said estate. UivenoodsrnjI 
this ttithily of February |ltl> 

linnet,

March 29. tf.

  REMOVAL.
NICHOLAS J. WATKINS, 

Respectfully acquaint* lii* friends snd 
l>ie public, that he ha* removed lil* 
Shop to t|if tu>u*e formerly occupied 
by Mr. John Mucroe, in Church-strent, 
where he carrie* on the Tailoring hn 
dineii in all it* crunches, tie has 
lately received a supply of

Cloths, Cttdsimeres, &c.
As likewise Nankeens, Dornbatettes, 
to and a great Variety of Vesting*. 

Which will be roeje^ip. ib« ,mo«t fa- 
sliionable style, JttCTbHM^gioit mo 
derate terms, jfijr ' • 

A^ril |Q. }«f\.______ ._

Just Published
TUB LAWS 

December
And for Sale«t this offlce

NOT1PE,
Tbj subscribsjr will mak« 

m\o ihe Jud|es of At 
cjunty co-jrt, at the ne«t 
term, to have the old road 
established as a public 
lesds from the 
the farm of the hie 
crone* Deep Run.*ind*o --  . 
InUrteots the pflbtto'Voed whlsk»

For Sale,

rtstr of the 9wner* M hereko••'•

Offers uk profetsion 
friends lerAnne-A 
unto fcose who
t>ee*reofthei

'{*'.'.-•'<" • 
.•.•^, A «

Wme be f

AKTf
. LXX1X.

JOSA8 ORE*

.TVs* /)otfsr* p*



ARTL 'OJbl

$HURSDAY,

*W1)

JOSAS GREJBtf,

.7»r«
JdotHatr,

CASCA-- -No. V
ire

. .
properly, dU, 

into four different ordert. or 
dmay be claited fcWf. fim,

dbty, or, more probably, the 
'rational public act of hit whole MM 
The jnab thai tUoattft; Rowing hit 
oWtt idtintions to htv« been pdre, 
tiid bjcllevlng be can tatilfy hit ac- 
cuiert add Vociferout denoonotri, 
itttpidly undertakes to defend

their men and they will do thy

lolf, tnd ev<n venture! to reason.' 
Thit coarse render* him ttill mofe 
unpopular,' ,and ihoOld he, really, 
have it in hit power t6 cOnvinte.all 
rational mtndt of the eorrectneii of 
the act (or wrheh he stands cViarged^ 
it i* to much tht worse the bre 
thren Augment their permeation, 
until, thottldv he pertever«, hi* citl 
is-hopeless. The only mojfc'of »*- 

favour, i* »agge»tedY rt) ac- 
 in, JtjIQit** never a- 

gain todortgh^orlcilfidepeiident-' 
fy, abdj after a short purgation, the 
offender i* reatored. and for the bt- 
laiiOj^^f hi* life becomes t cypher 
or ntt.'iance In the political world. 
Thit class never form a dea|e local 
population* they are fltWRtrooi, btit 
acaitered, threugriout tW'onion, not" 
completely, in -terftiment eveni ii 
unison wuh the firit, «<iept flec 
tion*,,or appointment!, when they 
generally unite to a m»n-»>they are 

rnot  * stedfait in* the ''gor^d faith," 
bcVna; somewhst, q(K>n general prin
ciples, wavtring, but, When gdhgre? j rent gradet in"^*^! of different 
g/ted, estfly rtllitd--jNr? 'aff», up- .national an*- 1- - : --  --  -

fdti.tn^- , - . 
ondjthird-aiia fourth. The Brit 

'it nuraeWOl.tnd consequent- 
It he leait reprehensible, They 
1 dtmosrati by education,. alto, 
nonedoqatSon. They ar« brought 
from the crtdle^jihere thla un- 
tunate, turbulentjfjlnd. spurious 
tical doctrine ha* long, locally 
niled into which teciiort of 
ntry. or«ijeo«;rat>hic line* of po 
ut demircttion, no ray of men*, 
light hit gleamed no^olitary 
tince of tentimenial , indepen- 
ct his treipaued for Many Ifctg 
n. vVhere their manual, wht* 
bleil, if ever they arc to read, \* 
le jsconinic, democratic journal 

Ith* day, (tuch. aa ita* with 
l£ h we arc now liter^Uy-Jnuada- 
,) aided, p*rh*p*,iiy ITri?w tracts 

nilar character, written g^rie- 
by his itifallibh? mightineat, 

i editor, or iclecterMr&m h'u.pre- 
olumns. They believe, that 

bdi, and ancle, tnd cotitity^can 
[to wrortg bbe^n, with ifteir'ear- 
lt liiping*v;to uu«r *Jwr pare 
liimeots, aiw arrive to maturity, 

iing politicHsp I, without i angle 
|j on this, or another subjectl 

nj these willjfct clsss'.d thrfte,. 
unaffected by those loctl ef- 

|ii, are democrats from ignorance, 
IffitKe the term it weed) non-edu^ 
lion.  Theytform,noiri]>«niit^ira- 
1 number, and, when united with* 

i other part of this da**>, conitU 
a great majority of alt ft* 

SKI. It i| proper to observe,

(
t, in addition to the cables and 
tot mentioned/ -this formldabft 
pi ire further continnalty drilled 
i "kept up to th« bit" by the «ter- 

croakmgs and iCotdtngt of the 
left among them, csllcd the bnt 
formed, or, in other wordi, the 
1st ignorant, Thete lattar*.thefr" 
\n for ollice of the highett kind  
illative, executive tnd judicial, 
[fhi* claM.are generally honest, 
d, to the best of their knowledge 

belief, right, in their opinions, 
i c»i\ as easily be prevailed on to 

Hue- their "lives, their fortuntt, 
tiered honour," for a Uuona- 

e, or a Ferdinlnd, a* in any 
|er came. Only excite them  

I their demagogue* preach a few 
[itical sermons, triply them well 
|h th« one thing needful, tided by 

' talisman editor, and sit ii over 
sy tush to action without delii 

SHOT, and meet the conseqocn- 
disaitroni^ri'ot. onTy 

hout m»rtin.aiion, out with a 
ill conviction of aaccettl Sach 

|he 6rst claii,'Wh<$, neverthe- 
under wisdosj and pa.liiui.ism, 

be made to f^ll into (He. ranks 
- j, in a «nomcnt, tnd du 
i all their prtynical strength, 

^he attainment of any great na 
sal purpose, They are^ there- 

nut only, .Innocent, but.,effec- 
y useful, rt- the chief dtoatv 

au of ih'e government are-Cf the
per stamp. This, however, un. utterly regariileis of all earthly con- 
unitely, is not al?%y* the cafe, liderationi, politically. They act 
then they become the scourge irt concert with'^a.firn arid arcond

fen right, if required by t>>eir 
chief, who, if he tiappjens to chang* 
entirely . the whole tystem, upon 
wK\oh tfhne, hit elevation was ob 
tained, they turn M tuddenly with 
him si a yape with tha wind, with 
the most perfect complacency and 
tang-frbid, and vppetr to til j^tentt 
andptrpotet, »twell sttisfiedTis be- 
 fore, and whoHyiincQnscinut of the 
least chaneei This spmetioiet* hap 
pens. Such ii the strange ajid uo- 
accountifele character of democruy 
(Hut ftr, in which 'positive Vice',111 
Vet fincty little roomi none in the 
two Sritt Utlle, $orapjrativej[y, in 
We thirdj piffe ignorance a'cUlating
Ihoie, and, in a gr«*t degree, these 
I tm tarty the fourth ciatf cannot 
be held np m toe aarae light1.' . ., 

Trie fourtrt clait of democrat* ctp 
Ifie climax of '«*t0tthtng absurd   
they «r« jjendlalJf^i/jcioHa,, They
are the bfit i»farij&d ro^y**!! the 
paYty, (aome m9h*i*tjRn fir»t 
rat* talents^ injB^onstfqaerrtly few- 
e'r,1ti number, "wUn belong even to 
the third -thi*. cltm is formed of 
materials, hetetfo£enous,,4tv all re 
spect*, except their VplV*c»UH*rac- 
tar. _'fiftcy Ve of different profesti- 
bnsj ofdiffereni)^religion*t of diffe-

better, it^d are fh«Te~fbrie quo td 
crimin*l--the other's^geltefalty do 
nbt. Tire foreigners tike «ide from 
the «ame. motive*-, eicept thote1 (for 
thereV'trt luch)- top ignwunt VJ 
Vhbw better, yet th'ey belontj to thii 
cliiit.     '  - ; . '/ ..    "*..

Such it the ntttfrd,- flt* or 
th» ic'htr'icte'r of democracy £ 
the eUMififlttion. the character, the 
motive* bFits disciples. Ever dill- 
satisfied, ever restive, they find no 
pe'ice, under any government, etrie- 
ci'tlly qf their4wn form. Unit* 
them,, they immedUtety *ever, like 
'compound fnaif/r fi;ei apar t under 
'chemical opefalinn aever thTrt, 
^thcy instantly unite again, for pur 
pose*, of mi*chii-f and tht* process" 
they have and* always will, if leftto 
themtelve*, intercnangeabty krep 
up in perpetno.^ Tftk federal con- 
Ititotion haji be'e'n alway* hatefUl io 
.therru at> in froth* if they *re c'on*)*- 
tefafflt'ought to fl^, a* it it entire 
ly and evidently repugnant4<V,their 
syttem, if' Indfed they have

duct of hit Englttfvjacrgtt} without 
reflecting that when the mefeitar of 
the tame society it r>vniih«d in Wt. 

or r«mniitted to ctrfeM^j^ 
r the c«jsei which we hvr* 

tyranny a«d thehsrd- 
ih» same in

o« the whole, v»e'l meaning jJtrions, 
and tan .be tiled 4,nidirected,*phy 
,t>0«llj- and lentfrnV"tally, mudi'in 
thr.vime way la tRe first, and be 
imade td do good or ev\l at the dil 
cretion «f taperiorc.

Tht third cltts r are thcM:potieii- 
ing iacooiiderable xiegtetwbf mfor- 
rnatlon fa a Jlterarf tnd political 
t^ense -trtty are co'niequintly few', 
cotnpsrred even «>the fecond. They 
are office hunter* 'tnd oftce holBer*
 they float with the current and 
ridt^alf the wing*.pf the wind from 
whatever quarter it b'low* theft

 hav^ no intrinsic political princi' 
plea, «o actual regard for the inte- 
rett of the people they can tdtpt 
their cottrac and policy ro any,tem 
porary emergency, tnd a*"*"great

»hlp ire
trifcugh not perhlpt altoge.oT«jr to {  
'the degree! Penn heaved tt* JK>WT 
ef of Courtt  and the penalties OT , 
Statote and thecbnlamely of jadge4. 
rttiier than infringe what h«latlteflw' 
>4 tO br the okrigauion* of rcOgiotif 
and tocial duty  YV« *p|»T»»d b» 
re'ctitudl; »rtc| admire hit flrrones*. 
tnd invoke diigncV upon the aemo- 
ry of hi* oppreliors.  Hit ditcip^t» 
one of our own fellow* cititeni, per* 
tutl a like eouu*. under siroiUr i*V 
fluenct*i he ctsnbt perform

ha* been shown; nor it it b«U«vedj
that 
senj

a tingle individual, oT 
form thJt demo. r»cjf 

'

at expediency)'they 
fastidiously^ tbaVl any 6'the.ri, cling 
to one prominent democratic trii|j 
for In ill this,.they must have their 
meit, regvfdtesa1 of ill other consi- 
deratioQi', and without thl* 4ttd«ji- 
pensible bt'able, this tine qut non,\ 
they ire. most obstinate and invete 
rate! they listen to nothing! reason- 
ing^rritates, and pertuttion inflames 
them; and should, fn «pitc of all ef 
forts to thexoinrary, the truth of a 
proposition, R«fr "^ momentary 
gtefnt upon iherr understandingi, 
they are enraged, and become, t\- 
most personally hostile to the man, 
that astatlioj their prerogative, lor 
the more clear atld *elf-eviJent any 
Dotiucal propqtilfol(,it^f tdvancuil 
bv any but their own party, (a, most 
precious word) the rnuti decidedly 
^re'thry opposed to ill Yet give 
them their men v their "party, the 
principle or the rncuiure is wholly 
immaterial! They can a«d easily do, 
believe a*bank of ten millions, it un-* 
constitutional, and that onti of thir 
ty five it the reverse; that aliipt of 
tha) line Wcu useless and dangerous 
at one time, but perfectly ua*fu) jnd 
necesury at another, Btc. Upon 
the wl\oU, their sole obpct'ii ollice, 
tnd an exclusive enjoyment of the 

honours fit emoluments,

aneVwhat it ttilt*raore° re 
markable, none, of very few are, or 
ever wjttbein office, unless of the 
most petty kind, although til expect 
it, and all, incessantly by the molt 
corrupt meant, seek it. To present 
tbitdetcription oTcharacter to view 
ii certainly both novel tnd difficult
 they not only combine all the ta 
lentt and cunning of the last, and 
the obstinacy of ta^e first classes; 
but greatly trarjscend them upon 
those grounds, and have no cbeck 
upon their consciences, ifhcy (talk 
MI Targe at director! orUgj^wholi- 
corps, giving tone and action to all 
«nd efery ramification of this tur-
 bid current, however minute, and 
fully exercise the tacrcd function of 
being the cutto* riorum et consci- 
entiarum of (he whole school! vThe 
COHttituent vartf of this class, the 
ttaiit«r» of -newspaper*, many of 
Whom artf foreigners, particularly 
the "»ons of Erin" offic'e seeking 
.ditnagogues and otators priests of 
different orders, . cooverting the 
sacred pulpit, into a political ros- 
trOm,, dilfppointcd 'former republi- 
can('(they are^fery few) snd nearly 
the whole holt of French and Irish 
erainranlt. They in iho« are a 
combinttion of lawyers, physicians

tince pushed off by ihVgrtat N>- 
p^lcon, (for it then '#*)tV.:t1 ia <-t%- 
tftyo,) voted for the adoption oft hit 
stupendous; unequalled dhiffer of 
the right* of man! (fence all their 
jealousies inj% bickerTVigs tgtinsl 
tbiigovernment, &c. Thetiuth'u, 
that no fornt'or substance, in the 
ihape of t social compact, would 
please them thry trould ttill mur 
mur they would leek t change, re. 
gardJess of consequences, and de 
light, is they always ha*e done, in 
I *t»te of r<citement, of turboltnce 
and di*orginixation. Let me here 
itflpfote these urr.irtuna'.e, unhipjty 
pojtttcifni, to paose to reason  
to reflect, Let them cast their eye 
upon thii historic page, and Store up 
the precious lesion* there glvenjrf*- 
Let them look at home, view the 
labours and the f*ils of America'* 
wisest sons let them tsk theiiV- 
selve*, whether it it resonlble to 
suppose, that a \Vaihington, t Han- 
ccHJt, an Adams, t*c. «^HA. loughl" 
anything as public men,' T>ifl t'heir 
country's glory? Yet thty tTifTer 
with these sages, and statesmen, 
and heroes! Which sre right? Let 
them psu»«, Effect, and answer; and 
here I w'itjtedirm an affeCtiaa*le 
adieu, snd sfwedjr change tORenllne 
republicanism. GASCA.

the itnd, for thejc'ean be directed 
all and every purpose. 
Tfie second clasi tre ^omposed-of 
In cm racier* befji^inforroed 
In the first, yet ri«||Bs1e}vnkly 
^lligcnt to become . eBRnent »• 
peimen, or'ai professional mem-j 

of.tdy tcience they.ire, of' 
W, greatly reduced in'thca 
riotl ic»ler from- tfcve firirnuih 
I not optrtted en by ill 
ani, or in the **r»«tn«nner', lo* 

or eXtrameontly, tying those 
»n'to political blindne** they 
i In spirsim of tctttercd aituati. 
through the cou*try, lomeVime* 

I and again out of oljicti for when- 
«r th»y dare to ihi^sjt fo"t them 
fvei, WMch they tortttimct '- 
r(ak« to, do, (having tome 4 
tat of their own.) they are inn 
itely denounced by their mWC 

uf jind mortf ignorant bre- 
|ren, t»j»rhoro rt'aaonTn| ia tbsur- 

tttelfi and Viy tViia^tocain oi a«.' 
«, tht.whol* cprp'i it tromed, 

. lani cAtntnon^e, hutl the cut- 
fit from oficjr ind powtr, tforvp«t 

perh*j*^ a ootu»li»ti

titties, from interest and necessity; 
they k»ep them s> mu»h in the dark 
at pottibli, to tubterve their ow»> 
viewt, tnd IBM, srere^y, an.utter 
contempt of i^ero, their1 mindt* tnd 
principlvki jnj'toto. . Whilst thii 
deter ption of democrats, are pre- 
eminent, in talents, to the other*' 
described, yttfew of them indeed,
 oar above mediocrity none aspire 
to the elevated monial power*-*- 
cunning U lhe*r ixrongett characte- 
ristk, in which they truly excel
 very other description of 'political 
character. The error* arid the fol 
lies of Uie preceding-classes, arc in 
a great decree, attributable to these 
men, wMTnay*} add,r«ss and decepti

 ott and cunntigvnonigh to keep them 
piyi in r tttt* of ignorance or 
ittement, especially, p«ndmg efec. 
I. "Vhey are further, greatly 

aided, ^y on*, branch of thote, be- 
the fourth clan, whoie 
brought into active ope- 
' theU«UHy  '  "

divine*, editor*, printflft, &c. fo 
reign and domeitis^ acting in a jea- 
louf^'fnvidious and suipicioUs way 
in relauon to each other, but in per 
fect concert and unanimity in re 
gard to all others. They have not 
only t *<cret hatred to their fellow 
labouter in "the vineyard, founded 
upon ^ knowledge of their own mo. 
tivet; WMch they naturally apply to 
their brother, but a tovereign con- 
tempt of the two fim, tnd envy of 
the third class. Yet their disabling 
expectations, their luring hope ot 
office, bind them together and krep 
them Mited, to all external appear 
ance, at a fmndly band! Thry are 
{he driller*, even of'the third class 
(whom nevertheless they wish out 
of office) and irresistible arbiters of 
the faun, the will tnd opinions of 
the first tnd second, and draw to 
their aid in '.his lasi important ope 
ration, the whole force, energy and 
canning of the third pany, upon 
whom -their efliitiont more irhpiedi- 
at»ly operate, The prnsset abot|0ll 
WUn acrimonious epitheit t'nd< de-( 
nojtfatioii* against the patriotic; 
tKtyWriuou*! »he intelligent the 
pulpit *& madeiinbiervitnt teVpoirti- 
eal antthernat againtt the witr tnd 
th'e good i the huttings ami public 
.foramv resound with declamatory 
 and*ioflammtto'ly harangue*, Jgainst 
the.nrott illustrious characters of 
the* Union, atnd againtt the wisest 

of the government.  
A'toonymout writers on every tide, 
tecond their viewt, adding to the 
lilt already-   rchsrged, other new 
fa.ngied, Unintelligible accusations, 
not-only.againat their political op 
ponenti, but trre department! of the 

for* n* other 
btjt'sn unshaken

 prcties

Aroonjf/ihet* are 
foreign

government v4tt*lf, 
cauie whatever, br

PliiUilelphia, June 15.

Cont'stency.  We Irirn tliat 
there are now two membeti of i he 
Sociciy of I'rirnd* imprisoned in 
the Arch Street J.iil, for non-pay- 
ment of Militia Ftnrn. We Me 
also tt>l(l that in the case of one of 
them, property sjfficirnt to dcfrj^ 
the amcrcemchl was arceiiible, but 
that his person wa» preferred. Our 
voices have l>een constantly raised 
against this, odious opprciiion, and 
we proclairnv the present milincct 
as we shall do every other which 
may be bro't within our knewledg-, 
in order to teitiiy, niir sentiments, 
not in the cxptcuilon of making an 
olHcatioiM imprckfion upon the pub 
lic*

It is a bitter reflection that, with, 
in i few. square* of the statue of 
William I'enn, in the city elf his 
foundation, at a moment when ai- 
semb<ie"s are rnAvoked to hear his 
formal eylogy-wiien tnbutes'of lof. 
tv praise and thankful acknowledg 
ment are poured out to him and his 
coidujuiori; when his principles and 
institutes of universal freedom and 
equity are celebrated in set-ora- 
itofis a sort of martyrdom is inflic 
ted under shelter of the laws of the 
Stair, upon (lit distipUs t<*r refusing 
to vinUte religious scrupUs founded 
in the original, fundamental tenet* 
of the particular Christian* faith 
whicA- he professed and practiicdX 
Their dwellings ire entered, and 
their property is sacrificed, or they 
are dragged to prison, because thry 
wUI not do that which they believe 
co be an ofjenre to God and an evil 
to society! that to avoid the alterna 
tive of which, constituted ''one of 
the motivea of the emigration of 
theirforefathert to thii land, knd a 

^leading Consideration in the e«tib
I *» . " «.. I .« . 1 _ _L^__

service, nor dirtctljrpty trfi^quivtt* 
lent in moneys contituntty with U>« 
dlcta'tei of hit conscience, und th4 
rales oPlji* cldirth.-i-Wf tuthor'rjo 
t rude invasion of hit abode} the con* 
fiscatioh of a part of his property* 
or his translation to th* common 
jail -aud Una Without being able V* 
^pretend, an over'raling itecc*a*t)7««r 
Vrong rxigence on the i»art .of'tis* 
«'.atc! Nat. OalettCi i* ',.

from <A« Ifdifsrt tJnelli* 
' TITIMOITO BC RuiKMsxtil , .
The recent difference* of opinion /". 

between the miyof and city CoOii* 
cil of Baltimorjiiatrtlstl^ to ceri 
tain tppoinim'MHaWbr th.t city, is0 
also the bitterneil and irritation, 
displayed by both parties md their**. 
iHends, are matter* of nccoriety.

It wai 'openly declared I*' fnt 
Council Chamber by leading rjtm6« 
crafl/'that Mr. Montgomery th« 
present Mayor wis elected by the 
poorer classes of the people of BaU 
timbre, that the majority of the tn»n 
of pr )p«rty w.-re decidedly hoitiU 
to him and thai men 10 fat had no pro. 
ptrty tha*U not ka-ct any rig hi to t?o,'s 
in the election of mayor and other affU 
tert tf th*t cttyf The friend* «f 
Mr. Montgomery WeCe cohtempiq* 
ouily called the "rabble" by a lead* 
ing and wealthy democrat It !  
also Well known, aa it i* daily ijt> 
pressed in conversation in Bain* 
more, that it i* in contemplation by 
dittinguishtH democrat* to apply td 
the next Oeneral A(*embly vo pro* 
hibif nie*t) who have no property it) 
the city of Baltimore, although they 
may be residents of that city fi 
t;oiing at their electioni for city 
ficeril

This is but an entering wedge, * . 
If democracy triumphs what securi 
ty is there for the dearest and moil 
inv/luJble right of freemen ttitV 
right of choosing who shall be his 
Uw g.versl If men -without proper 
ly are not qu«lifird to vote in che 

^election of the police officer* of a 
city, surely they should not be al 
lowed to vote in thr election of the 
various officer* of the ttatc govern* 
fnent such will be the arguments 

seil oy our democrat*  and their 
ext step will be to deprive all poof 

men of the right of  uffrage-Jtftef 
a vim by flatteries, and cajolery in-> 
uced many of the poor to give 
hem their vote* tnd quietly teat 
hem in power, our democrat! will' 
hen Hism.ss them to contempt and- 
ufferingl

The democrat* preteltd to be th4 
Xclusive friend* of free tuffrage  » 
ct it i* a fact that although Chef'' 
la^e me majority in moai of tho 
Sntrs yet except the stale of MA 
yland, free sulTrage doci not eilsft ' 
iut In two democratic 1,1 a tell "~ 

people thoald lo«\ well to 
nd not *o(Ter their old f 

or a few soft words to mislead their* 
iudgrntn'.s snd understthdtngi. 

ONE OF THE PEOPL

integrity'a~nd ^rreprotthable con- fishment of the Mlitictl tyftemever 
duct in the discharge of the. irapor- tine* acknowledged to be the chief 
tant, tppendsnt dutlee^ by thi re- source of the prosperity of our co*a 
tpect'we functiohariea! All this f6r inonweaMh. ^ k 
no othtr putpoae, bat to succeed It* ( >Thc Penniylvantari in reading the 
party vlevs, at the imroliyint risque hiitory of thii impriionraent of P«hn

he safe- in London, reprobates it afcd it in flwntd'wUU " -'•" '•"•'and haatrd of rrpott, ni

m * flp?r t *  .i-.vWl

1.0 Dollars Kewaixl.
8tr»y«d nway from the subteri! 

living near th«h«*4 of Severn, ia A 
Arundel couulv, on the 30th of 
lut, a bright Bar Mare, tbout 
year* of *g«, fourteen bands »od a, haII4 
high, pace* and trot*, with QM hits* 
foot while, tnd a knot on on* of r*v

Ttkaa thr* nwthod 'to inform the .. 
tlseosi. of Anne Aruryiel county, Umt 
he offtrt himself » oandidtt* for their 
tu(h»g«* at the n«xt 
and hope* that his \(, 
all th« duties of, that 
hio» lto'*Ljl -'^i - L '

p experience, in 
itiil «Miitl*



'•«•'.&'

PLA«TtiR OF PARIS.
Mr, Boitiijjl- WfrHe on an el- 

torsion iSa. tMp.*sst» a few weeks 
afncti 1 W» conftdently asatrttd by 
practical Urtnejs thtr*, that the 
praster after a tew yfars* use» «t. 
Kiuited, or, as they termed it 
out thtir I snd i and I was1 moreove 
ififornnd by one. gentleman, that 
after a good nuny years'experience, 
jt was l«\terly¥o«nd to>roduce life 
«a,nu effects oa the fine bottom 
Jaftds of the Connecticut river  

;.rt,..wJteret at first, and for a contidera- 
-" JOK time, it h»d been followed by

-sVtfr•?•»

usually astonishing powers of 
K"   ^ *ij .fertilisation. 1 could not, ^ would 
¥'"•'"' *}. ! of tto» but be for tpme time incredu- 
' - v< -'' * ' »--- .until the tettimoniea t« the

AnnftpoU"> Thttrsdnj, Jnno as.

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN 
Ele^torai Ticke* fciirPiflnbr-GwTgff s

OkOKOR 
For

V4UROLI.

Utract of   letter from an
officer,* dated June 6th, 1831,

on board the Transport ship 
jfleteor, off St.$fary?s Georgia: 

ann|jmy stay at St. Ajgostine. 
irdesjfhad arrived fflpne K°v * 
>r to deliver Up theplace. I

1>

left town oti the seventh, about

»*( ;•N.

fsct thickened upon me to such an
extent, that I determined in my

.«wn anind, and so assured .several
 %hjt i would do, to mike the inqui 
ry her{, 'f theA pl»»ster had been 
known to fail and ultimately injure 
laoii in any other quarter. ,  

Such, air, it now fhe object of 
this communication, and any gen 
tleman who can throw light on a 
isct of amah incalculable importance 
to our country, will do a public ser 
vice ty communicating, throitjh the 
»»me medium I employ, the know- 
ledge, or experience he may haVe 
pn the lubj.ct, and no douHt hit 
Suggestions would be promptly 
corned into the columns of any 
lie print. PUHLIC GOOD.

; P. S Quere May there not be 
something m th~ay*tera of cropping 
rsicntial to keep the plaistcr in iti 
foil efficacy any whet ? or, may not 
"some particular iucce»non of crops 
or mode of culture, be essential to 
thai end on particular toils?

 ' Fed. Repab.

From the NI.-W Haven HeruKl. 

As the mow ing seas on is approach 
ing, tne following information rn.iy 
not be uninteremng *o the farmer. 

Ii is cusionury, in many places, 
to use a thin piece or board with a 
sort ul a handle; the blade covered 
with sand, or s-<me other substance, 
for r,'>c purpose of sharpening scythes 
in the field. It is commonly called 
s nrU-. Take your rifle, if you have 
one , snd st rape off the eand grca»e 
it well, and then rub on it a small 
quantity of th»wtntc O» de of Tin, 

! commonly called Klour ol Putty.  
A" ounce of it may be hrfi al the 
druggist'* for a small sum: and it is 
pe'ievcd to be the bill substance 
for s ythcs, that has yet been dis-

It iS' frequently m-idc from the 
dr.ul of a m. store of block tin and 
lead, ..nd may generally be had, of 
the pewterers. U has been used in 
tome parts ol the country, 40 or 50 
years, for similar purpose*; but the 
fact is not generally known.

A FARMLR.
  Mcridcn, Jnne 6, 1801.

.From an English Magazine.
POT ATOMS.

. On the best mode of x prctervinj; 
potatoes to retain their original fla 
vour, as they have w*#n taken Irom 
the ground. By G. WHITING.

fie propose* to pack potatoes in 
casks when dicing them from the 
ground, and filling the intcrtucts, 
is they ire put into the rasks, with 
land. The cask will hold as many 
potatoes as it would without sand; 

> by. this mean* the air is lutficicntly 
excluded, which is very injurious to 
tfes potatoes, as it the light of the

  aunt they cannot be too toon tecur- 
. ed from both. He says he took two 

))Umlr<doarrels to tkt Weit-Inaies, 
snd oq hkftsrrival found that the po 
tatoes had preserved their flavour 
and sweetness as good as when they 
first-came oat of the ground, and 
thejr Were nut in the slightest de 
gree affected by the close air of the 
ship, This is evidently a very im- 
portsnt, ecocorriical and commercial 
discovery, and ought to be ms'dc 
public through the country. The 
common mode is to dig potatoes 
and let them lay som* hours in th. 
sou to dry, wjnjah is a very injuri

7 o'clock in the 
pany with lieut 
ed at St. Pablo 
about forty miles

e naor 
. Well

nirg, in com 
s. We srriv-

ountrv seat 
Augus

d to stay attine that ni^t.
Pablo until' yceterdsy, While we 
were there, aa> express/arrived from 
St^oguitine, with despatches from

to the knighti. Wfcb'are your com

the ray of .God'aprn beautiful sun, 
the other puts his foot .state* inia< 
yon came, but the tiding* .of death 
follow his steps. I* he peifthance a 
murderer? . .   . *  
V *4 do not b'elieve that of him, 
faldSintrara. He aAps to jme U»e 
better of the tiro. 79«t thst

son up si ;
ed the d^or, a Set
told biro. hJaJjUsiur ::-; u
"You lie," siU Callendcr.

Vill not vull me, h ceRtsinry very 
obstinate »nd strange in him. Did 

invite him molt friendly? I
believ* he sings Well, snd he should 
h«*« sweetly sung me to sleep. 

mother went to the cloister,

so

castle. The.,

Labour isvingmsc 
G rejig and Hole, ' 
NH.) h'f[<r«mven 
r^sning »pd cieau

Messrs.
.onderry, 

e for
in, which;

simple in its construe- 
which promises to prove a 

yV.t|«l>le acquisition lo Hie agricul 
tural interest. It,. «ep*rst«e the 
gran perfectly claaa) from thestrtw< 
with the mo*? tntredtble dispatch, 
;»nd

colonel Bullet to ciptain Bell, 
stating that fh« United States 
sclioonrr Nonsuch, had arrived from 
Havanah with tha/Spanish commie- 
s<oner, with orders for the governor 
to deliver up the place.

lam in hopn 1 thill tee the 
American flaj flying in St. Augus- 
tine by the aoth.

M>r)t>I«J O.lrllr.

SINT'RAM & HIS COMPAMONS.

on.irrKK^ 19.
The journey ol the \outh and hit 

faithful servant, through the la 
byrinth of mountains ar.d dales to 
wards the castle-, was tilent and me 
lancholy Rolf sang ofcaiioi.ally 
spiritual tongs, that pr miied con 
solation and peace to ih« p niieni 
sinm-r, and Smtram rtgurdrd him 
un those occasior.s wnh a look of 
di-cp but grati-ful melancholy. N-i 
other words parsed ovci ine«iipt of 
cither.

At last   it wis near the dawn of 
day- Sm:ram broke the silence and 
asked the old man: \Vno arc tney 
that sit near the brink of yon frozen 
torrent? A tall man and a very 
small one. They have been driven 
abroad, like mytelf, by the wild- 
ftess of 4$ftir hearts. D->cst thou 
know ttfcm Rolf? 1 feel a drcad*f 
them. .•

Sir, replied Rolf: V urtcntet de 
ceive you! It is a tal fir-tree only, 
and at its side a small half-withered 
oak-»cion, covered withsnow which 
.,ivel it a strange appowtsncc; but 
there arc no men ihere.

LOOK! Rolf, Look! Regard them 
attentively. They move now, they 
whisper to each other.

S.r, it is the morning brccre that 
moves the branches, and rustics 
among the dead leave*.

Rolf, now they adva.ice towards 
us, they already stand close before 
us. , 
."Good evening" sa'ul i. deep hal 

low voice, anu Suuia'n rccogniecd 
the crazed pilgrim, at his s tie stood 
\he malcnani dwarf, ogl i-r than 
ever. "You were right, Sir, ob 
served Rolf, who withdrew behind 
Smtram and made the sign of tl.c 
cross over head and breast. Dot 
the bold youtt advancnl lowaMi 
llic two and observed. ''You have 
always shown great iiir.linjtmn to 
be to npinioni. D > you mean |A> 
ai company me to our mountain 
cajtle There I'll wait on tlice and 
comfort thce psle pilgrim, m.cl ihcc, 
ma'.i^nmt dwarf, true dreadful sor- 
cert.-, I'll make yet o head shorter, 
in reward of yesterday.

 'Wouldst thou indeed, 'grinned 
Minikin?" 1'hou thinkvtt tureiy that 
thou wrul-Jsl tl-us tender a great 
tervice to the world. That'll pro 
bable enough! only, poor uuy thou 
art not able to do it.

But the pilgrim inclined h'u hetdT 
pensively »nd observed, « ! really 
believe, thou uouldlt receive nit 
with joy, »nd I woa'ld willingly 
com* by I 1 dare nof. But have pa 
tience, tooner or later I will conic, 
though (int we mutt viir. ihy 
father together, and then thou than 
learn my name too.

 'Uo n»t. disappoint me the,rc, 
cried Mmikin'^-but the pilgrim 
raised hit long withered area, point 
ed to th» just, rifiitt sun. andtaidt

there jU »one wilt sing for me4»'
TMf recollection' >roughl 

into I>it ey«ij but bk mind i 
confolUfi that he scarce kn^w 
heuhi* ,'"" -.  * 
^ ly arrived at the ei 

caateAlin, an old, unfriendl^r man, 
who taved Sintrara on. sccctont of 
hi* melancholy anaVdarV wild wood^ 
hasted to let down tfio drawbridge. 
They «o4ded to'eSch othet in sale 
tion', Siatram entcfeA silent, and 
th« joyless gates shut l>>ud ringtnf 
behind the future »nc

rttutned 
thfi

t&r»io» Op
Richmond and inide
tioni "The democrats got into pow
«T by lying, snd the iru(h,shaU turn'." ' *

. 
Althongh qilliJJNer*! threits were.

nojt yerified; ^p it tprrlea out. he 
nevertheless j|poke the' truth in'thst 
instance   DeraoctacffoBt rifled the; 
««cendancy ioMsrylandby the s»me 
means, let thtfVuth turn them out. 
To the honest people of JJar '
the sppesl is made;•

tiBcns

JUGDES 0F THfiNKLEOTldll'.
'!'»_ *H^_'^_ _—^ ^ S* A&.M — -^L & Q^.._The

election rMQers it 
ry thaiihe utmost viailaace 'should 
b; eiercstfXlon the part of the Ftdc- 
raluti, 10 irtQMfc * fAr «%i full el 
pression of \he pubtk will, irf^cgard 
to the respective Jtepdidatcs that 
.may bjt presrntedTO the choice of 
me people. Sofr'-queHlly have mis- 
lakes been ntairfe. whether designed 
ly or through ignorance, ~h|r the 
jujget, conducting the election, 
that it b cornet necessary that rve- 
ry precaution shotjd be taken to 
guard against «ny improper conduct 
on their part in future. Let it ch'-n 
be the care of the Fcdeialists to at 
tend to this bust tess   let them, in 
the first p ace, Ascertain whether 
the persons wtio hsve or who may 
 e selected as judge* ol the election, 

are progerly appointed. Tne l»w 
riquirea^lat thv judges of election 
shall be appointed by the Levy 
Court between the first Monday in 
April and the first Monday in Au 
gust, aVid that they suall be r<.si- 
dcnts of the distmt forwni^h they

._,.._ of' Maryland are 
ily frfttrested in f|*Serving th< 

constitution of thrir state tnviollte, 
and^it is thvir duty to frown indig 

on any encrost hntcnta of thu 
^torument. The pa 

in'powjqnrie of a different 
their actionsaMalc, thi 
fhe constttu 
and that**tt

m
tnaT%* 
:a»tonre

'!'!•:

I th» arrivni, incic 01 
J'i»ie Macedonian, C 

I from the Pacific »nc 
I jn 30 days from th 
[She il stnted to hi 
,bou\[ &0.000 Spsnis 

[ »boot 'SO.OOO ounces 
[sundry individuals. 

The officers atid 1

i« tiss thing, 
itretche'd or laid

aside, aa occasion requires. Agsinst 
this dangeroua Sentiment, we 
gusrd oVr fellow ci«l«cnj. 
nave gifwed in, their, copstituti-n, 
the praRcaAjutd prVaervtr of thrir
 ights aaarTOrt'ftVs; tluy hive ie- 
gfrded lt<a an instrument u>o sa 
(.red tA be Vto4aud 'but they have 
been ^cciyc-i, Democracy, ihat 
destroyer if public good, lu« hu 
n* fao§a>oH» swne of us
 nd ^ha* lorn IMO SIOPI*
it could : jrfsap! The
ol thejt'ttte ui >Ur

d, and as this system o*
and tacroacliment ha* noW

commenc-d, it will go on n" til tight
a i .d liberty"ar«'prij»irate in tnedplt.

on

are appointed.
tmt for^ 
Let it be 'ascertain

unless the people aftply *he terntHy 
which thty'liavc in theirown hand*, 
by voting the violators of our con 
  titulion *pt of officr.

IftheOTsteof Maryland it to be 
under th«,°4Hisrote of dcmootacy, w« 
shlUI have no' me fo^t a constuutioili' 
or VAher, ii democracy is to -have 
the powet over this state 'much Iprt-) 
gei, we shall have no constitution 
afrall, because detnocrai-y is govern>- 
e4 by, nothing but iu will and Tu 
interest. * ." ' » ',>

The citipcns o'f this state are cer 
tainly fon| of en)oyi«g their rights 
snd liotnies, and thuy are patriotic

for it
U~ abandon all
they only lead to dVstrbcTS
contempt, and are the »
which your bitter ad*
you to^pfi^sai
hypt-crmcal awisries,

the greedy teethjj 
wejjt when 

r power*. Abandon 
tcmptlbls 
hav,, no peptics, 
use of t 
ceive. They will tornaiTyJJ^ 
contempt when,^th«ir object k 
ta-ned.-jBe Irm^hd ir»e t^ 
caute-~fl^§thf cause of *fji 
*no1t Jis/fc gpod one. fi. ^
^ft( d itm'mmttt il fa .i._ - v < v .

vejsr,'
Jn tpeakir 

.mntivrs of duty and 
with the principles

«-oud 10 tutrrtatn- 
intd

andlHnderit, with ! 
party to which, wt 
Tjhey shall not abuse »r 
the help css-Witteran of

ed whether any of the ptr«onS who 
have brep <>r who may be ap|)ointrd* 
to ;his xfRce are eligible aajti quali 
fied, whether they are /*ujf .Vaster*, 
or hold any other app >intmcni an* 
der the general genrernmrnt, or are 
in any manner diSO^lalifir !.

It was intimated al the I art Ittn 
on of the I gislaiur*^ thst hat it 
been necessary for pttrtinlur JHirpoi 
il, the election In Frederick coonty 
Would have be n set iside, on ilu 
ground of 6He of the judges being s 
I'ost-Maitcr. W|l ( wish tl 
gentlern'en should know and 
the pub ic attention will be directed 
to them that their condpsl Will be 
moat vigilantly tcrutiahledt and that 
if the tiightest degree of (Vend or 
corruption shall be dcteVe'd, a^pr'o- 
secution will be instantly convene-. 
ed against \hf offender. c '

*""^

firom the Federal Republican.
COMMUNICATION.

Mr. E/litor,  1'fitre * nothing 
more degrading and trying maui'hiji) 
orable mind, than to bec*mpelleU lo 
follow up and deny and Cuuni«raW' 
the assertion! of nven htlkd to lie.' 
and the un|.riBcjp!cd'*scrT>>blcra ol 
the day wi.o tWp at nothing liuwi 
ever bale and dat'eitablo.^o further 
th'-T endt. ."*!'

We have proo^ enough (|^-|(ut to 
rest the ilundcrs against dtitariel 
Wa.uj* oN'the subject of the hogs.* 
head;of tobacco, and trie.result will 
not*oe much to the .credit of those* 
who .Vvne att. mptcd to be 
on his downfal. We are o 
ing- for jfr little further proof on trtc

and good. They rebelled the ene 
my who csraw to Wfy. wast* their 
shores , snd tncy mtdi ^ "demorv'
 tration" of their courage and in 
^rapidity, whieh WiU entitle them 
to tt|B ttianks of postetiif. Let 
(Jhem* again ante in the majesty of 
their strength,jind reptl an.fcncmy, 
whose object it is to deprive them 
of their constitution and their civil 
rights; an cncmy^vho studies only 
confusion and diiorder^snd whose* 
object it gamed- when the freemen 
of Maryland shall become the hutn- 
ble scfvints of a act of ambjtious 
and unprincipled poJrttciahs. .

People of Maryland, conscience 
and every thing we hnld honour*,- 
ble snd sacred, matei it.our bimin. 

~ to e»4l And to demand youV 
so. the awfal dangers- 

which surround you. -Many of yon 
are faihets^who have enjoyed the 
blessing! oP liberty, and it is yoor 
duty to iecu(e the sam,e blessing* to

 jaonr children. Thie can only be 
done hy Voting "the Tedersl ticket, 
at th nixi election, au>l byd,epnv 
ing ybur cnemfea of thy power ql
 destroying your const'cutioo, and .of 

r'-drmonsUSjlion" on your
-
•' ^

1

tuVject of appointment *nd in»p< -.

rrport

Stop him and me if t^*U canst"
Just tow th» fiist 'tays «f the 
efuf\f-t\tf beamed .over the snow» 

and ;tnc dwarf lan^urtirrg, down a 
precipice into iliaorark d»|c ,but the
<pi*)»rim marched solcmnly*ja th* 
majestic illutfiination, towards   
knitfhifc scat,-that raised its hian

tors, which has be«n ttt^lly o><|. 
represented* We shall also anon* 
ly uke occaftb*!) to potlcv, an «ttp- 
gant, insolstnt sdd Itlsa  tsi«mse<t 
which is going the rofndi of ih«. 
hireling prims. pur|tor|ing to be.tht 

>rt of s demoalfatic nicetinj; h>

Vft entreat the honeit vexHqan 
antt people ot Maryland, njtt to suf 
fer themselves to be impoied- upon 
by pl»utible' and false abatements,
 everyone of which can! and will be
 refund as they occur. * , - * 

Jeffonon hired tb* notttCsHen.

and Rolf, .haard the toll 01 I 1 
Ml fro»U> Jhapel. ' f^

ae/f of intsmous memory, lo defame 
;Wsihing^toi,tne fatbjsr of hi*coun 
try, when th*'asge'4»* done with

.-   ^ -- -- p- C»llcnder »nd Wanted to shake him 
off.. ^o» Idng, jin<! I <iff~b« (C.) Went one d»y as usual

a visit st Monticrlto; a* he 
' the home he saw Jtffer-

'*• ' ".'-"'. ,'•'

<SfeM^ ""

. — Jfr.

^Ttttefedtralittitf ,....  
Your cnemie* ire joaing ground, 

and stand analett'at .the manly ef 
forts which .many., of your party* 
h»vi* made a/ainlfi tKf m. Th«y arr 
losing ih« popultrtty by which they 
contrived.to get into pojwe/i b,ui 
th.y posiess^much conning'.* ( Ac- 
tuttome<J tw'daceptlon, they snill 
p*.-i;e»d to haye hopes of {lining 
tbe^stale.;They make a great noiie, 
 «i(f calculate on',your Oegligente. 
Ltt tnis,calcujaiion prove fatal to 
i'iemt and l*t thern,ka' convinced 
th«t Correct principle's mpit u lt»», 
m*i<Hy prove triumpluni over false 
and waked doctnnel. ^ XAf 

FcdtraIisu-*-ws «all on yon t'o 
do your duty and4osa?a.^aurstate. 
W*;.desire you to beattlve.jtad per 
severing in the good ind floriou* 
csuseof Washjnjion mdyourcoun-
try W ail 41 not for -pftj,'. 
 »^»«  not as a fjFfour or s booth-n 
but tt* ask you to do your~~giHv? 
S. me' year, fgo, you had tb» control 
of this aiauf. If on mahageJmatiers 
well, .f nfc people were hsppy
had money, and sll good men 'ap- 
proved your doings. Ar«yoa»il| 
that this should again Qe ** «» 
or, do y9u pr,fer the scoffs 
iUt4srs of tho

a pub it refutation, of thaV 
sVid an ample -exposure. 
studied alfoT finished*' 
In this grest^snd gond q 
in Ihe "resuscitation1* ofjjw 
df 'Msrylind, we wish ins, 
every honest fsders» rtpj 
We cslVon every .voter, benfv 
or poor, ypong oY old,'to 
the cabJe of'Msryland 
dangers of'cUrnocrjcy. 
taken oar aland boldly, and IfiaJ 
(eJeralists of tfee state doAetr| 
ty, We shall succeed; Yes, if i 
man isVtii* post tt the eel 
tion, snd if democratic 
manoeuvres are avoided 
we shall fnin the stt^ti If we 
oots thenr; Federal st* of Mirylt 
bYotMirs, citiacna. *mi cdontryn 
we shall betohl«*e. The<ti*ena| 
which onr 'children will-b»; rorct«| 
to erdure under the scourge of. 
mocracy, WiU|||fe then 
their Tatheri with scora. 
they pats-fey-our graves,1 th«y i 
say, had our fathers done ' 
tyj had^hey voted ihe dem» 
out e; power and otfice, j*» >' 
hsytf been free and hsppy, bit 
 ejlecthas

We have recc'ive^ the 
communication'from s < .., 
who is n\urmin«d'io be sos»1 
e«r/unle(s'he can have s chir 
being entrusted with a little) 
money. .

L Mr. RJitor, I 
mocrat Gor rn any y 
ed> that ticket re 
aaid many 0.
fedtralista  ai)d what hive'J 
my pajtoa, and'ttouble ? Myw 
does Rot ev*ii,anOcar on tbe 
run lion -<l lit wh!tn you pablu 
ahort time ^nce,  I wish to 
whether I can obtain tbe'hii 
of ^Kittle *Tthe public monc/. 
1 cannot, t will quit the pift 
caute 1 think we orjjfht to 
equally..and nol give 
toonflH men. 1 «tn.stt

nai myse the 
aiting trif cash} and 1 
.v because Wfjww tor 

lisN Whn I wnf.-smj, sil<«l 
modcip toan, will uks Dpon 
the duty of makjngmy

quifes. -,» ^ 
Wo have

make

is realty a rdooeat 
WoTiopc he Will never pro&g

irtjf-Tl««*l

to t|m-«

 n exit ft number «f»M -' 
shsll sgatw haff »«l " " '. It

»rd.

he in the Es

f»fy\|fu 
|int« sha 
Kecded so f



() u r Boston C
brdatc of June SOt u§ of 

1'ihs arrival, there. of, tu- - >- FrU 
'iJatfe'MscedoniBii, Captain Downs. 
\Jtoto the PieifiVand Rio Janeiro, 
jn 30 day* .from "the latter place. 
She U atated to have on board 
,bou* &0.000 Spanish dollar*, and 
about 80,000 ounce* of silver For 
sundry rndividujli.,

luwc 
..uiltyof high

treason, and ufluielly sonouneed, 
that should he ever return to hj* 
native ^oatHf*, the punishment of 
death will be Inflicted on him.

The officers atid Wew are in good J itrawbcfVie* and raspberries tt'Se'
n«altb 

[Cpniul at 
late chief office* of 
brig_W»rrior, 
ids

Mill, «q. 
an tso.and

New-Bedfo
We lest 

NaMtet, that
ew of the

<1t Hard Hinui^ At a gardener's in 
the vicinity of London, cherries 
were 'Mid, durip^athe Ijrat week in 
May, tt the rate/of 4Ss per lb.| *

6d per oa.| gra 
and pln« applet 
each. ,

at 1«s per Ib.j 
 front SO to 50»

Vator» 
te ;«Kt

I
itrifta tbefe in thethip Eagle from 
V»Ip»raiao. *Capt. Pollard wae left 
st VatMraiao rather ,»jnwell. The 

" two ajn w'e(« all that

Jb«r

"Variation .of Prosperftmf' A 
,,.. r._.-. /M -c -fJ ' 'lett 

May S3d 
twelve a

lea "Urn wheat
a half cent* the bushel,

and whi.ky was dull sale it BfieeiH 
cents a gallon; that crops Ic 

jnely bad} that they" 
e corn,

Jt; - _ __ ,

ence Rtv*rejr6»nada» a 
short tirnfi since*. The hail stones 
Which fell are stated in the Montre 
al papers to have been as Urge as 
Turlfey egfcst weighing from 8 to 9 
oonces-i-loOO psfles of glass Were 
broken-Mhe cattle ran sbout the 
'elda wildjj|rth affright. The same 
torm vl^Rid L'Asaonrptioh, and 

paaavddker Long'Point, ha fury 
was terrible. Several bams were' 
blow* down, and'Urtt trees torn up 
b^thtrbot*." " * H

General Ptpp. It ia attted" i^a 
French paper, that the fUrou Ge 
neral Pepe/Wyhcracied so conspica- 
t>ut s part'in the Nsspoli&n revo 
lution, was bora in. Paris, andihaf 
his fataHer waa'a shoe'roakcr^jiH he 
one of **<ett ofcildre* v^ '

advanced to the place where Boyer 
was standing, .and asked, fer the 
Presldenti^JoyVauspectioghispur 
pose, suddenly, advanced .«n binMm-

The fellow was 
Wea Immediately

ia)ring "Here",** 
panic-struk- he ..__ _..._.__ _ 
put in irons and confessed himself
hfret1 r> shooi h^im or aa tr.e f«v- 
erniMnt Oa»ettB ^ipresse* it, "r)«
conf«ssc»\h*t the lieufenaat of 
company had himself given 
cartridge d'eltined to shoot the 
?4thelr of the country OV pi 
cle of horroir^iW iniquity! 11'ifc

Notb^lg is said   bo A the South 
'AmeciB privateers Which. .bid 
been *ii*ed by the Haytien 
roent. 

the gendarme wiin thrt
fci's, snd Rndtng hlqutallhlul, "tilS
object e'di snd 

which

tne matter ended 
on of a)l t)tjB (kar

Was, there* 
to the saUsraeti* 
s conceraed.

ie/ had

nate ^^ 
»urviv«d in tb«|Mer. *pat -they 
jrere taken up b^an English brig 
snd csrried to Valparaiso, 

Iinz8 or ftdaya in the boat. " 
'ilVnol been hesird fro

adds that, the meo who re- 
jained^n the 14|f»i' took thjjj 

Jshare of provisions, 
(tie doubt but 'they m 
rtlimd. Theft was 

they c

Eh« ialand is viaited 
here waa plenty 
:ipt. of a U.S.I!

about con
tl to proceed in  ateWsrJmem/^ 

"in tlie Ease| eipht 
ij five are* saved, two 

ire known«o bis dead, and one 
the m'uHing boat. Thoie 

«,Capi~R*Uard, Mr. Chase, mate, 
smjdett,lHbolsdn, anj^B.. Law- 

etue. ^^LVpoflin and *Jby.  
ere wWeW7^p the boats when 

left the i«larv*»-thote left jhere 
an Englishman and two Am'e- 

White men.1 There ,wero 
in the boatf, all of 

^homljied except 00/1,1 and smrtng 
whV« tfrat dttd waa one by the

•"*
FrV

bout
h.1.1
chiefs
fore
uf the riv
t1)c chiefs
tition to
sent with oV 

fs 10 
d a i

»tv unfriendly 
every

n'eztraet-Af 
to the editor of the Arias run 

front a fcenrtenajiyi of the 
Fort Srniih,J|etea, that, a* 

  tin ml red1 OtageL Indians, 
nine of their 
S their* s

• -. ..
M« (XarUjit* (^uriw ff /MM.ti.

FROM EAfr-FLOftiBA.  Captat*
Chester, of the ̂ ix>p Waso, arrived
 yesterday /rora Sf\ Augustine, in-
fsirms thst the U.S. sclir. Nonsuch,
Lt. Convtf. Turntr, arfWed off that
pprt o 
from

on the opposite side.•-~"'on the
cxprns 

the Fort, bo it Wto permifc nons bat
 they came and 

time, bul aa/inced 
ition, they aV 

Which is cus-

last, in five days 
ing on board Mr. 

Commissioner "ap 
Captain-General of 

' the "province of 
the hands of. the 
es Whjch event 

take place 
America 

acted tp arrive fromtropa^ being eJpocted to> arrive from 
Fernandina Mwhat timvj is infor. 
mation of iKe^Jhival of thl.Conv

ternary for Indianitftditposejd to
friendly and at 'MVh demanded
proviiions and ammuljaiari, which
bv'ing refuted, tjie chJBP returned
 the Indians then comn^iced mak-
fagtafts for the .putp»r
the river. Lieut. Scott, r\c com ;
tnandinp officer,
party of them had nn.icd __.
brought forward hit jru)lery\ihc

of
dil

)n tr

,
: eommaWmg officer of Which <io 

braied himkhat the, day prsvioui 
kite their 
jtorth Bjy,
hies) «ith
en having 

hr«<urroun

p w»l ai Anchor in 
Mary'athe Captain 

he «d«»te and «i* 
ion to go on shore", 
by a'jsarty of Hoy- 

. cred with their 
r -_'a  one onlyjfwas left alive to 
elite the baTb4ro4a>tranaactioo.  
ie w»s c<rrnd on \oard the thip

mas

sight of whsiUbaajsifficient't'
ole. ,' *gft. the» fro^Rheir purpose; 
36th Feb. of Tolc^ni; immediately leJWieir rjfte, and 

ptun Wood of the ehip Briton, ra'iio body pVocelfcd along the trac 
e iheVhip Offley, of London; towards Lcc'e Greek, of hortea. 

^ - -  '- gune, a»d whatever «lse, they cool* 
carry away with them; they have 
also robbed several fimilies living 
up the Potu, 'Healing every hotie 
they could lay their hands on.' The 
Ossges, atate, that the Sacs and 
Foxts have joined them, and that 
\hey shortly intend to mite 'an .ar 
rack apoh tho- Clujiokeea*. It ha* 
ppt, aa yet,.bcet»raece.rtained Uut 

] any white person has been killed,

fend b«en dirpstthed to 
that post. 1 1 Was understood that 
the. &|jnish Commiisioner brought 
wiih^hm SlO 000 to meet the de 
mands against the Spanish gove'rn- 
ment in Easu^londa, but ii was 
(Opposed that aUra would be by no 
means adequate to the purpoae.

The Nonsuch remained off the 
port un'il Saturday last, when, af 
ter, saluting thelBwn, (which was 
promptly returned) she proceeded 
for New York.
_£)n "Saturday moroin£dt* Gover 

nor of St. Augustine iafllp a Pro 
clamation, informing the inhabit ants 
of tlss event which Was at/but to 
take place, and exhorting them to 
be peaceable and friendly towards 
the ng» order ol things. 

« ' * .Z.

* *  * Savannah, Jo«e U. 
'e have receiveo, through the 

politeness ol s gentleman at Saint 
Augvstlne, the following letter. 
To those who are ankiouajy waiting 
for.Jhe coniumnfltiolf of the trans 
fer of $ie Floriikrjpossesiions, the 
conteriti wiU.urjVt intereitinKibe-

From a Charlcatof, (S. C.) paper;
iVw Btff^t. Larenao Iknus 

'• The drNp|a,at c%toe into court 
to receive me sentence of the, law] 
le^hai case^ of A libel (of which h* 
had been convicted this terra) ajjinst 
the |fte Rev, Mr. Hammett.^Pre- 
vious to The charja]^, or seocenee of 
the Judge. Mr. Dow. read, (by per 
mission of the court,) a very inte- 

  re sting docomAt. explanatory of 
bis motives, atid justificatory of the 
objects he had io view, by the pub 
lication of th* book^ from Which the 
libellous matter Waseuractrd.Thc 

i ence of Mr. Dow\ w'aa very 
% being only an Imprisonment 

f 44 hours, and a *ne of one dol- 
with the coats. We are inform 

ed that the officers of the court have 
given up the costs snd that the go 
vernor has k«miitcd'*the imprison 
ment.

A CURIOSITY.
Among the additions jui( made to 

Dr. MitChell's collection, is.a 'stter 
from die Chippewa a tribe of In 
dians to 'he Sioux, with the anawer 
of the Sioux to the Chippewn, done 
during the summer of 1&2O. Both 
are eiecaitcd with* the point of a 
knife, or Some other .hard body 
upon the bark of the birch tree1. 
They* ate rtam|ilei of picture Wri 
ting, bordering upon the symMfic 
or hycroglyphic, snd show the m¥r>- 
n«r in which sjhe aborigines of 
North America communicate trjllr 
ideas at the present day.

From a London Paper,' Afrit 23.
MERMAID.

It was mentioned in all the Jour. 
nnls, sonref time ago, that » MermaWv 
caught, in the Indian seas, had beett 
brought t* th)t country. The creV 
cure so detcribed* aod no doubt 6a4 
of (he^lpecies which has givrn rite 
to to Many faboUnis stunes, is now 
in ths^Maseatn Surgron'arlalU Lon 
don. it ia aboui & feet Sn length^ 
and bears i strong retcinblaslce to' 
the common teal. Theft .U aleo a 
young female of the same *)MK' C * '* 
the same place, they bipiis; t« 
the class of Msmmalisi the fins ter 
minate, internal!^ in a :*truciire» 
like the human hand( the breasts of 
the' (JHrule are very prominent, and 
in snCKliofl^ young not only their" 
appearance, but their sltaatioe on
th| body mnsf, caese that
dittary 'phenomenon whav leade to
the popular belief. In oUttr re«
spects the face is fa( from Iwtring 
like the human race) and the lo^f 
hair is aa entirely wanting.    /that 
glass snd comb.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAV on Wednesday 

InsL a likely ^"r^U" man na

"M-

f died the followin^dsy. I ailahoagb- in someinstances forcible 
[The towns of Qrok'aVd Tombns | rnesiurcs were nflw.iase. of to co'm-

I ttbKq icnlly been b 
|r of Blnevetus, who ' 

1 into the interj^k. .^

by or-. 
Lrctrest-

td tht

littls I

t. gentleman from- NanlBtef 
,es, that the shiftfottft, o 

ace, whaling,io die'PaciftaCl 
a.a struck T» i»H botteWn 
lorn Ftsh," tht horn of which pe 
fated througti-the copper, plant, 

;r, aod the ccilinaV diagonally, 
b ciuird her to leak coniidcra. 
On tanioninx the caaka, &<:. 

th« hold, to ascertain the. cease 
itht U»k, the^rw w^a.discover. 
T which was saferd off, & brought 
ne in th<c ILa||)«, as a curiosity, 

i wattr enterwd the, ship through 
|horn,»i the me of I30O strokes 
blur, and oft iva being 

ceased.

pel the surFC&icr of horsei. 1'h^ir 
hostile- ai>p«>r«fc£e and conduct be 
fore the furt, and insojesit demand 
for a»miM>moM,?*c. without com- 
milting any oih- r ilepredationc, than 
robfcffy, plainly inilicate tlirir j>b- 
ject, which .nothing hat energetif 

measures eaa prevent.

Jtt| 
or

from ^riat ifnrier
^of a letter to the Editor 

he 'Republican, dud|£t. Mary's, 
^

Non-
iroch Was off Augnatine on the 7th
>iittt. and landed the Spanish Com-
tnUaioner urixh orders to the  »

acvto

Th*j(N. Y.) B.ll
c 6th. aaya  %l l noticed the 

week belore «jls', the arrival of 
Commodore Barron and the feeble 
state of hiajlcaljh. It is doubtful, 
it he is getting sny better of his 
complaiptvl '' ^

, ( 9$ asm . . T

POLICE OF P^I9.
A curious lact which occorVed 

during ine reign of Buonaparte, il- 
luatralmg the atate of porfection to 
which the system of cipionage was 
carried at tlui tune.

A part;- sat do»vn to dinner at a 
 public dinner table, when s gentle

He Is by trade a Carpenter, about 
ty-fira years did, five feet ten IbchM . 
high; has'a scar on bit breast  £, {£*» 
from a scald or burn; bis hair cat efossx ' 
He Is food of drink, snd when in thajt' 
slant articulates baft*. Hii etpf ' - j 
not known, «xc«pt n«woacnMl| 
«nd pantaloons If talren (sndsoeore^A , 
soathst I get him) in Prince Qeorge'e, ' 
Anne- Arundel, or Calvert counties,! 
will gfHk twenty fire dollars. If lau 
Battimbro. or tbe DUtrict of Colombia^; 
fifty dolhtrs. and If out of Ute state «SM» . 
hundred dollars. mmtm HW.

Near Upper" Marlboroogb, Priocav . 
Georn's county, Md ^

All persons are fo|Mrarned dealing 
with, or hsrbonrin^Cld runaway. ..

June 28 W \
The Kdilo»*6f the Federal Republta 

can will insert the above and forward 
his account V _ • •• ^

Notice is hereby Given,
Tl>al the subscribert have obtained 

.from the, orphans court ot Anne ArcnV 
el conntr.^etters teetsatsntsry on tbaj 

ptotonal ettsta of Thomas Pindle, IsUk 
of said eonnty, decested. All persona 
having claims seminal aaid eetste, arc 
r«qu«iteJlto produce Ihetti, legmlly i 
thenticated, and those indebted lo l 

strt payment. 
Lucy If. I'indle,

\

.y;j
i*.

1

N»ahville, June 8. 
Bool GentraH&dcktuninnk. . 

the Oeuc-

'ranct, ffuc. 5, 1820.
I was recently ordered into aa 

opeavbo*tjbelof«ginR to iht Hennct 
ta, tender t« tbe Tees, Which was 
ccuiaing tbnnd the Jjland, t 
ve.ni the traffic in stavei with 
gjscjr. 1'he bo*l wai cooaj 
i>y the matter, Mr. Gunion, and wb 
bad been .three, ifietltsiwilefV when' 1 
on theSAth ofOcioh^-f, an infortu 
oate end^wasputto our cruiK,^. 
Ttie Henrisfta, littaving in sight 
'Mr. Gordon wished to se« ihe ofi 
cer commanding her, Wb«n it com 
ing 40 bjow hwd^ apd ^quite dark, 
 our boat ahipperj'^as'ea, snd down
-1. 1 ' - -I.-.' I _..u'A  »^^ _ 1...*^. _.1_1.
with |rea 
reefer I

u)t

L.ttleis from, on 
|Jackson to 

. on the morning,of< 

.just-before sun ri 
leading the H*rpeth 

alle» below this
; Woith pgejsjtTatcd her bottom, 
 produced such an opening, thai 
| prudent commander fpu4ttlaVafe~ 

\0 uie ____ ___
~IThe 

iWhen M
• •* or' 

inches above the purftce of the
(s^-ofxlio ca,rgO about Seventy- 

[Kogaheai]s of sugar it ii expect- 
be nta^lyj if not enthrely 

the balattje, Uje, c«ffe« «>o 
r3 had, been aripl bY>leraovlng I 
|o tue etbin aM atovc deck] 1* 

also remoVed nearly all 
p»ck»jes ( that waW amltjt tn ' 

icharaeler to be hastily
fhe only eonsolatioti 4ti this ^ao^ ad Irah o»t of the water, >hat we 
[t is, that the Uas sustained rHnT lej* almosf its whole body.' Mr. 

n on several individuals, wnbiee 'Gordon ia most deeply lamented by 
Jmstaifcss ^ntj,i e t|,em co bejt ,|i ln thd Tee»j Md has left a wjfe
'«hout In, theVightest degreeUf. an^three children to lament t!

vernment to deliver up the placeFto 
the UmuaVSntaevA The ship Me 
teor, with UniteVpLtes' troopa o%

f.om » MiJehV I bo*"»'^l| " ll %M* V" ^' 
— I wind that she can geWut, for Au 

gustine; convoyed by the United 
States' schs. Porpoise snd T attar. 
The Tartar being of an easy draft 
of water, will disembark the troops."
To tV| Edittra of the Georgian, 

e. (B. *.) JuneG. 
striv%d oft this bar- 

o-r the^^jfa^eA States' «ch. For 
oite\ from which a attmmunication 

received by tl\B -"Governor, sn 
icinga^tea rtadhiesa to convey 

the Spanjfh' officers and" soldiers to 
HavarflQnFh'^the caning, the sch. 
weighed McHpr, and stood out to

<Veach«d the 
Went to trie 

i bolt to save, 
, tny unfortunate." Coijipa- 
t \\\o n>f!>t being dark, 
onid»b* seen of Aiero.  
nrnf»<T went off reyaslt, 

about to sea if 1 ooutd 
of our master ancfthe 

tile distance I per* 
Chived a nniejsj^|| fHrgc shark 
with >'>ni<;ihp^HH|Mhad got; op 
nearing lliiw, ^HjaVre'd they wcfe 
eating poor Mr\ O^sjifl'U I fired at 
the one wjfco had hlH|khich hit go 
his Mid, and*I sisisfc^Tone of the 
.tptix iV getting tho'fsmaina into, (he 
boat, when an immense Krge shaVke 
Csmq fromMnder the boaVand SCMJ- 

remalns frosn us, \ sprung

' .^ 
To 'lay arrived ^be United'Sta||P

 cfeY$7ajNuch M with the SpanTtn 
ner Arredondo, from Ha- 

e is ssid to bring orders 
C«pteiir*peneral,1kr au 

immediate" sorren^t'r. V '
The American iroops being at 

St. Mary'*, some fe*> daw will ne 
ccamrlly fela'p^e before twvtchsnge 
of Bags. I hope/howcver ' the de 
lay Will not o« so great as to pre 
vent rny witnessing the display of 
thrAnsri 
tbe fort."

man sticking his fork into a fowl, 
to disaect i'.i and as he rut 

the hud, he said with a Uu^jK*! 
''Here goes Ihe-hcid of the Empe 
ror." No observation wis made, 
and they proceeded with ihcif diu»* 
nn | but irvjhc course of it the wai 
ter came, iKd taping the gentle 
man on the shoulder, i old him he 
was wauud in the hall.- On enter 
ing the hall, he ttaJ accosted by .a 
gentleman who aiafl<l him if he wsV 
not -.he gentleman, who at dinner, 
MJJ, 'fllere RpeS the fcead of lh«
K«ip :rcr ^" ^ c replied he Wis, '-bui 
what of that?" "You fjsttft coifie," 
sa-d thr geniiemar., *'With met "with 
yt>u," he exclaimed, and nuuiftghk* 
haiul i»lua pocket presemed it lull 
of money to tli* officer.' and ves- 
turning away   .''Si ay" aald the offi 
cer, ''I am not to be thus dealt with_ 

mokl instantly obey my sum- 
on»>%  '"alai," said the gentleman, 

^ then to be torn from my wll* 
children, add hurried to a dun- 

n for such a trifle a* that) my 
ation areMRioit pre 

lo ni y fin>ily   
he named an 

liberate tne»snd

_
-.life and 'Toy 
cious aod 
1 wilt
enormous
for ever conceal the affair." '*Vlo," 
aaid the inflexible gendarme, "I em 
above the largest bribe you csn of 
fer, amd you must instantly go, for 
I dare not parley with you any long- 
er.'r"Thegentleman thaw took a card 
froai his pocket, which he held up to 
thevlewof the gendarme, whopnme- 

ibcisa'nce tohijnand
._._._._, ...,. ^. v the fact Is, the 
to the 5d IfiRant. Anilemaet himac,lf waa »teupoa|p- 

They coaMin na news.^ A 4ctsil I Tendant of these 
of great raTiinteMtia i« giveft of tl^ "* L -.^.-   
progress of'Hover \~n the latelyY 1 
turbed paits of M>e Island. Trsn- 
oility is every where established, 
he measures of the

Kle'inor £. Pindte. J 
June 28________ . 3w. 
A I'uluaUo Tract of Ltni

t For Sale,
Pour hundred sores of land is offer- 

«d for sale adjoining to Frieadahip la 
Anne Arundel county, the greater part 
of this tract is covered with wood of 
various kinds: such as LOOT it. Oak. 
Hickory, Poplar, Cedar, »nd a Ui 
quantity of very flne^tfcesnnt Tbei 
is very fine, adapted to Plaster 
Clover, and equal to snr in that part 
of the country for the cultivation of 
Tokscco. Corn *nd sassJI Grain- Thle 
laiid l\ about a mile from from Chew1* 
Cove, on Herring Bsy, wMkh gives tt 
nvany a4vtntsges. A packet ronsf«fO- . 
tsrly onee » week to Baltimore, froa} 
the Cove, which affords great facility 
In sending the produce of the Mil to 
ills' IMtisnore Market, Feitndship 
and the oeivhbotmng countff being 
bare of wood, prAtoipallr deflnd for 
(heir supply from this tract of land- 
It w^uld bo divided into amiller per- 
oels to suit purohawrs, and the tame 
liberal. The improvements n«w erect 
ed on tbis Und will core. 20 hogsheads 
of tobacco with the neceasary Dot. 
houses for Overseer and Servants » 
Title land abound* with fine springs of 
water, and in a good neighbourhood.?^ 
Por further particulars, apply to Hi-- 
CHOLAS Bsiwe-4, Ksq. of Annapolis, 
or of WILLI airagijhiAjfric, at Chfw'e

'   -vMsmmufrmKH* wmwi^u. i djately raadef 
We havs"*p>fis*a s file of (lay- depmteV "

qoiiity is every w| 
The measures of 
towards tH% l»te inturgenta 
with general afiocobation, and

Co v«, Herring 
Junegfl.

K#V;;-£
-Public bale.

I will nell, at public sale, «n Mon" , ' 
day the 50th day-of July, at l(> o'clock .

The wsifer in the tavern wae in 
trie pay <af the government; he made 
Ihe^obiefvaiion r«apectteg the head

• ofof r|Mr Emperor is)

I he wal true to hja^cl 
1/appriaed am 

euditloM

Ypikt low n
j KE or j SUPBIUO* qujurr.

aubscr>e*t»AVP'X.
aw.

  > '   ^     . 'L.V. '«« * <»vrr:. • ." ,  £''     ' '  ^X'*.-*^.*  ' ,  
/,;;^^^^«

••« l '.



Tli.

a thin picie ol f-oatd with a 
a handle; the blade covered

PARIS.
Mr. EDiTiMiV-Wbile on in el- 

tariion to the eait, a few weeki 
itnce, 1 wi*t confidently tssufed by 
practical lirmeu th:re, that the 
plaster alter a few yt»r»' ute, ex- 
Kausled, or, il the> termed it, run 

".»ut their land| and I wat moreover 
Tnformid by one gentk-man, thai 
aft'r a good rainy years'experience, 
it W»s latterly found to produce the 
tami efTectt on the fine bottom 
lands of the Connecticut river  
where, at fint, and for a considera 
ble time, it had been follow, d by 
it* usually astonishing powers of 
fertilication. 1 could not, fit wo u !d 
nol but be for some time ircrcdu 
Jous, until the testimonici to the 
fact thickened upon me to such an 
client, thai I determined in my 
own mind, and so assured several 
that I would do, to make the ir.q.ii. 
ry hert, if the plaister had been 
known to fail and ultimately injure 
lan in any other quarter.

Sui.h. sir, is now the object of 
tbn communication, and any g r n- 
tlcman who can throw light on a 
fact of tuch incalculable importance 
to our county, will do a public ser 
vice by communicating, throot-.h the 
tame medium 1 employ, ihe know 
ledge, or experience he may have 
on the luhj cl, and no ciouSl his 
suggestions would be pror.-.ptly tvcl- 
CocneJ into the culumrs ot ji.y pub
lie print. I'll MAC GOOD.

P. S Qutrr May thrrc rot he 
snmcthiht; in t h-.  tyucm ol cropping 
tiicntial t.) keep the planter in its 
full cfiicacy any whet ? or, may not 
lomc particular succc«S'on of (fops 
or mode of culture, be cs«eniiil to 
thai end on particular soili?

1'td. Re pub.

From the N.-w Iliven ller^l!.

As the mowing i, ason is approach- 
JPp, t .e following inlormat on m.) 
Hot be unintrretling 'o the farmer. 

11 it customary, in ma iy places, 
to u .c 
son .,(
WitM sand, or s -me otlur substance, 
forit | c|iurp.ii <:ofiiiarpeningiiyiriei 
in the held. It is commonly calUa 
a rifl.-. Tjkc your nfle, if you have 
oiu.ind si la pc off the land grease 
il Will, and then rub on il a srriall 
qua'liny of the w 1U Oiy'de. of I'm, 
coni'iionl', cal'cd I'lour 01 1'uny   
A- ounce of it niay be hatl al the 
dru^g si's for a small turn: and it ii 
be'icvcd to he the bill «ul>sta'cc 
for s )lhcs,l!'.al has yet been du- 
cover. J.

It is frcqurntly mj(ic from tie 
dr,.-i of a m xture of biock nn aiul 
lejd, .nd may gercral'y hi: hail ot 
the pewtcrers. It hat been tiled in 
  ome parti ol the country, 40 i.-r :">() 
yc .TI. for similar purposes; but the 
fact is nol generally known.

A I ARV.;.R. 
Mcridcn, June f>, 18CI.

From an English

On the best mode of .preserving 
potatoes to retain their original (la- 
vour, ai they liave when taken Itom 
the ground. U> CJ. WHITING.

fle proposei lo pack p'-(a'o<.s in 
ciils wltcii dicing them from the 
gfojfi-l, *nd filling tl.c interitii.1 it 
as tluy are put into the casks, with 
sand. 1 lu- calk W'll houl as many 
poiaiots ai it would wi'.ho'Jt »Jnd, 
by thii means the air is su'luicntly 
eXLludcn, which is very injurious i>. 
tlie potatots, as u the I'glit ol tiie 
suni ll>ey cannot be too soon secur 
ed Irom both, lie says he tn >>. two 
hundred barrels to tin \Vcsl- luoiet, 
and on h'n> arrival found tlut the po 
tatoes had preserved their flavour 
snd sweein ss an gooil as W)KII Uu) 
first came oul ol the ground, und 
they w> re nol in ihe alightrit de- 
f,rec affected by the close air of the 
imp. This is evidently a very im 
portant, cc>>ronucal and commctcial 
ducovcry, and ought to be made- 
public through the country. The 
common mode is to dig potatoes 
ana let them lay some hours in !!   
sun to diy, which il a very injuri 
ous practice.

rlnuiipolis, Thursday, June 28.

FKDERAL REPUBLICAN
Electoral Ticket For Prince

OEOIIOB BEMME8. 
Fof Somersft.rno^Jift K. CARROLL.

Col. JVJTTHlJiS IM3UIELL

Extract of a letter from an Arneri- 
csn officer, claJted June 9th, 18^1, 
on board the; Transport sinp 
Meteor, off St. iMary's Georgia: 
During my stay at St. Augustine, 

no orderi'had arr ved for,' the gov- 
« rnor to deliver up the place, I 
left town on the seventh, about 
~ o'clock in the mprnir^, in com 
pany with licut. Wclli. We arnv- 
>-d at St. Pablo. a country seat 
.iboul forty rnilel fnrnt St. Augus 
tine th.it iiig'lii. \Vehad to «tay at 
I'ablo until yrster.lay. \Vhile we 
wi-rc there, an i-xprcii arriv, d from 
St. Augu«tinf, with despatches from 
co'onel Butler to captain Bell, 
stating that the United States' 
sciiooiirr Nonsuch, bad arrived from 
llavanah with tli4.*p->r,is!i commis 
sooner, witli orders for the governor 
to deliver up the place.

I am in hopn I shall see the 
American fla^ flying in St. Augus 
tine by the '

\Trnulaledfmm ll.t (irr-ntr ]
for Oi* M«r>l>n-l O.li-ltr.

SINTRAM &. HIS COMl'AMONS.
(Conn.iu.il )

en ir i 1:11 I 9.
The journey ot t 'C  . outh ar.d his 

Taitl fnl servant, through tht li- 
byrni'.h of mout tains a'.d titles to 
wjr.is tne c .title, v.\ as si ei't a; J mc- 
lancholy Rolf sang 01 i .inui.ally 
spiritual s.ings, that pr iniscd con- 
soiation a:>d peace ! > 11    p nitcrt 
ninner, and Smiram r'jjidvd him 
..n those oiraiioi.s wish a l"ok of 
d rp bu; r^rati r ui me ianciioly. N"
oil cr woull pji3eel OV^l li.C .ipS of 

e-llllcT.

Al 's't   it wu rear the dawn of 
day Surram broke the silence and

to the knight! com
o^fB c^pdot bear 

the ray of God'a-dirn beautiful iun,. 
the other puti hia foot ^Btrte into- 
yon caaiie, but the (idingt ,of death 
follow hit tlepi. Ii he perfhance a 
murderer? . - 

' 1 do not believe that of him, 
laid Smtram. He a«*ini to me U>e 

-   But that he 
certainly very

obttinate and urange in him. Did 
I not invite him molt friendly? 1 
believe he ungl well, and he ihould

better of the two 
will not v'uit me,

have sweetly *ung me to deep.
Since mother went to the cloiiter, 
there it none will ling for me. '

Thii recollection brought tears 
into his eyeij but hit mind wai so 
confuted lhat he icarce knew what 
he said*

'T*|iey arrived at the caitle. The 
castellm, an old, unfriendly man, 
who loved Sintram on accoont of 
his melancholy anddark wild wood, 
halted to let down the drawbridge. 
They -nodded to each other in lain 
tion, Sintram entered lilent, and 
tne joyless gate* ihut loud ringing 
behind the future anchorite.

lT.

v^* '- * ' v. loh up«tairi; by the time he reach 
ed the di-or, a »«iyant met him, »nd- 
tolfl him hit fcaster wat not home. 
"You lie," taid Calender. ?M »«w 
him op itairi*' and rnuined to 
Richmond and made thft declara- 
tion: "The democrattgot into pow 
er by lying, and the truth thall turn
them oui." . * 

Although Callemler't threat! were
not yenfirdj at it rwrrted out. he 
ncvertheleis «poke the truth in that 
instance Demociacjf obtained trie 
 icendancy in Maryland by the tame 
meani, let the truth turn them out. 
To the honest people of Maryland 
the appeal it made.

.Flotation of the Constitution. 
The emsens ol Maryland are 

didplv interested in pr-nrving the 
constitution of th<-ir state inviolltr, 
and it ii their duty to frown indip 
nattily on any tncroat hmenti of ih»t 
sacred «
in powe

rumcnt. The pariy..npw 
re of a different o 1

Labour saving machine. M' t in. 
Grcgg and Hale, of Cjtjidoiulcrry, 
(Nrl.) have inventgjiL^Cachme lor 
thi si-nig and clcatiiioj^^ in. which 
it iSircnicly simple in ua construe 
t,in> ana which promises to prove t 
va uable, acquisition 10 th« agricul 
tural interest. Il atparatei the
gran perfectly clein from the itriw, 
with the most imrodible dispatch, 
and can be afforded at a moderate 
price-.

sked tne olJ man: Wno arc Uu-y 
that sit near the br ink of yon froze n 
torrent? A tall man and a very 
small one. They have been driven 
abroad, like myicif, by the wihl- 
ness of their hearts. D nit tKou 
know them Ro'. f? 1 feel a dread Ot 
them.

Sir, replied Rolf: Y ursensrsdc-
ccivc you! It ii a tal fir-tree only,
and at its side a small half-withered
oak-sc i on, covered with snow v,hich
..ivcl il a strjn^c appearance; but
there arc no men there.

L"o_! Rolf, Look 1. Regard th-m
jtteotivrly. '1 lu-y move now, they
v.- hM|':r to each other.

S r, it is tl-..- n.timing brecr.e tlut
r.) .) v r s the b r a n c' u s, a i   d rustles
jinorg the drad leaves.

Rolf, now they advance towards
us, they already stand close bciofc
us.

  (lOTil tvcnim" SAi.l l. eiccp hol 
low \oicc, an-. S-n if a'ii iccogme.-d 
ihe cr^Zcd i/ilfTun, al his s tic stood 
the mal Riiant dwarf, U;;l > r tnan 
ever. "You wire right, Sir, ob 
served Roll, who withdrew bi hind 
.Sintram and male the si^il of tic 
cms over I,cail and Lreasl. H,:t 
llic b'i!vl yout 1 aclvailceil loWar U 
the two and obiervcd. "'You have 
always shown grrjt inclination lo 
he c n i.pinions. It . y ui mean to 
ai company me- to our inuuntain 
t.aitle lucre I'll wall on tSrc and 
cnmlort ihce pale pilgrim, iii >l iliee', 
nia^i.'.nant dwarl, thic iiicat.ini lur- 
ccre , I'll ma'.e ) el u head iltortcr, 
in reward of ytstctday.

 'Wotildit thou indeed, 'grinned 
Minikin?' 1 h"u thuikc-st sure y that 
thou Wi ulJJt f us icmler a great 
service to Uic World. That'll pio- 
liable enough!   only, poor ut-y, </mu 
art not able to do it.

But the pilgrim inclined hi> head 
pensively and nhsrrvtd, 'I really 
believe, thou wouldst receive tnr 
witli j y, anil 1 would willing!) 
come but I dare not. Hut have pa- 
licnce, sooner or later I will conic, 
ttiou/.li hrst we musl visf. ihy 
father t"gelhcr, and llicii thou »ha i 
learn my njmc loo.

' Do n<ii disappoint me there, 
cried Minikin'* but the pilgrim 
ra s- d Ins long withered arm, point 
ed to the juil rising aun, ami said: 
"St.'p him a:ul me il Ihou canst".

Just tow ihe fusi tayi of the 
morning-sun beamed over the snow, 
and the dwarf i an cursing, down a 
precipice into the dark clulc, but the 
pilgrim matched solemnly in the 
majestic illumination, towards a

rm o." 
JUGDES OF THfi^LECTION.

The importance^f thf ne;^! Sen-, 
nitor al elcUion refers it necessa 
ry that the utmott vigilance ihould 
br exercited on the part of the Fede 
ralist!, lo m»ure a fair and full ec 
prcuion of the public will, in rtgard 
to the resprctive candidates that 
m:iy be presented to the choicr ol 
i -,-c |K'ii|>le. So fr'-qucnt.'y have m'*- 
talcs bcin made. Whether dell^ncd- 
ly or tnrougn ignorance, by the 
ju j^cs, conducting the election, 
that it b conns necessary Hut rve 
ry pricauiion ihould be taken lo 
^uaril against any improper conduct 
on, thnr p^rt IP futur> . Let u ih-n 
oe the tare of the Fideialisii to at 
tend to this bust icss ict tinm, in 
the first pace, aicertatn whether 
the persons wno have or who ma)

c selcUtd as judge. 01 the elect ion, 
arc properly app unted. 1'he law 
requires that thr judges of election 
shall be appointed by the Levy 
Court between the fust Monday in 
April and the first Monday in Au 
gust, and that tluy s'lall be r< si- 
dents of the district for winch Uu y 
arc appointed. Let it be ascertain 
rd whether any of ihe per«om who 
have bren or who may be appointed' 
to ihis i.lncc ace elig'ble and quail- 
fied, whither they are l\>.it Mutter*. 
or hold any other app >intmer.i un
der the general governmi nt, or arc 
in any manner disqualify :.

It Was intimated al the last lessi 
on of the I gislaiure, that hid it 
been ixceisary for particular purpos 
U, the election in Frederick county 
w.iuld have be n set as dc, on the 
( .round of one of the judges being a 
Cost-Mailer. We wish -hat theie 
gentlemen shouM know and feel'lhat 
the pub ic attention will be directed 
to them that their conduct will be 
molt vigilantly «crutintled, and that 
if ihe Siigtucst degree ot fraud or 
orruption sha I be detected, a pro 

se-cution will be instantly comttKnc- 
ed agaiuti the offender.

knightly scat, that raised its high 
pirrs not far off". Not long, .»n<' 

Sintram and Rolf, heard the toll 01 
the death-bell from in c'hapd. '

From the Federal Republican.
COMMUNICATION.

Mr. Ivlil ir,  1'hi- re s nothing 
m ore degrading and try ing in an hun 
or able tnmd, than to be compelled lo 
follow up and dmy and counteract 
the ass. r'.ions of nvcn hired to lie. 
and the unprincipled scribblers oi 
the day wi.o stop at iio:tuiig iu,w 
ev.tr iiasc and detestable to tuttlur 
11,- r endi.

We have proof enough to pul lo 
resi the sUnJcrs agnnsl c<iluncl 
\Vatcrs oil ihe sul.ject of the hogs 
head ol tobacco, and die resuh will 
nol "bo much to the credit of those 
who wi-te att. mpted to be raised up, 
on his clownfal. We are onl) W'ait- 
ing for a little further proof on the 
su'ject of appointment ind inipic- 
tors, xvhich lus been witlully m *  
rcprcicnled. We shall llio Saort- 
ly take occifion to notice, an afro 
gant, insolent alid fall* statement 
which it going the ro«ndi of th, 
hireling punts, purporting to be, tht 
r. port of   democratic cueetirig m 
Washington county.

We entreat the honest yeonun 
and people of Maryland, not to iuf- 
Icr them»elv*i to be imposed upon 
by plausible and fa lie statements, 
every one of which cao, and will be 
 rtfuu'd at they occur. V '

Jeffenon hired tb« noted" Callen. 
d«rt of intimoui memory, to defame 
Washingto , the father ol his coun- 
tryi when theiagcwai done with 
Callcndtr and wanted to ilukehim 
off he (C.) went one day as usual 
to pay a visit at Monticello; as he 
appioaehcd the house he law Jcftir-

heir actionspruvc, that *ith*Wrin, 
the con8tiiutltjSl: !» an utfteai thing, 
and thai it may be ilictclu-d or laid 
aside, as occaiion requires. Againsi 
this dangerous sentiment, We would 
guard our fellow ci'iiens. .They 

ave yiewed in their conttitbtti-n, 
the protector and preserver of their 
ngnts and liberties; tluy have te- 
garded it aa an instrument too il 
(red to be violated but they have 
been deceive''. Democracy, thai 
dntroyer of public good, has laid 
in fangt on some of in provuions, 
and hat torn into aionis wi.atc.ver 
it could gfisp! The i oniutir ion 
ol the ttltt ul Marylanu has bret 
\ lolated, and aw this system of Vln- 
Unon' and tucroachment has now 
commenc d, ii will go on 0"til tight 
a> d 1 Dirty art'pruiiralc in ihe dokt, 
unuss llic people ibply the remedy 
A tv. h they have in their own funds, 
hy votihgthe violators of our con 
il'tulion out ofofTur.

If the atate of Maryland is tn be 
under tne misrule of democracy, we 
shall have no me for a constitution 
or rathi-r, ii dtmocracy is to have 
the power over this state much Ic 
get, we shall have no constitution 
at all, because democracy ii govern* 
cd by nothing but its will and ui 
interest.

The citifens of thii state are cer 
tainly fond of enjoy, it>; their righti 
and lib-rttcs, anil th<y are patriotic 
and good. They repelled ihe ene 
my who came to lay. waste their 
shores, and iney msdc a "demon 
itration" of their courage and in 
trepidity, which will entitle them 
to the thanks of posterity. Let 
ihcm a^ain arise in the majclty of 
their tirenglh, and repel an encm), 
whose object it is to deprive them 
of their constitution and their civil 
rights; a'i enemy who studici only 
confusion and disorder, and wlioie 
object is gamed when trie freemen 
of Maryland shall become the hum 
ble s-. rvanls of a set of ambitious 
and unprincipled politician!.

People of Maryland, conscience 
and every thing we hold honouia 
ble and sacred, makes it our boun- 
den duty to call and to demand your 
mention to trte awful dangers 
which surround you. Many of you 
arc fathcis,-who have enjoyed the 
blessings of liberty, and It is your 
duty to se. ure the same blessings lo 
your children. This can only be 
done by voting the federal ticket, 
at ih n> xt election, an.I by depnv 
mg your c-nemiri of the power of 
dcf tro\ ing your cons'.itut'ion, and ot 

a 'i! eiuonst ra I ion on your

tota| deprivation <jf

e»i|,

Doyon

,or.

four state 
money.qu^der.d

a«Kl ttf7atteivon the'
oo« popple of
 b*.e alj.%0 ydfe
he monit>oui)*doctrmet 0r

ipnesty

to
" »«»y claim toh 
truth? Nol if

or it vuld be fo 
'.  abandon fell hal 

they only l«d lo rf 
contempt, and are the vei 
which yout bitter adve 
you to 
hypccrttical wh,
tovou in aheep's clothin., l

,
the gr edy tteth oj 

r*cioo» wolf when 
thrir p»wer. Abandon 
tcmptibla popularity 
h.vt no p«Jit»cs, and whooalj 
ute of tint' clo.k »o entnp ,,4 
eeive. They will turn on yw J5 
contempt when their object ii 
tained... Be nrm and true tt T 
ci use-ill i» the c auie of WVuAjilf 
ana It is t..g»od one. fl e V|^,J 
a.d decided, for the « «*,'
t e -"ltrt,seek^»Bjwhomh«ffl,.|
voor, , '   yif_ '

In tptaking' thui, we let 
m"tivef frf duty and il

„ ̂

Ti) the Fedcruliiti of Jfnrytnnt. 
i our enemies arc losing ground, 

and stand amazed at the manly ef 
forts which many of your p^riy 
h/ve nude a^amti them. They are 
losing the popularliy by which they 
contrived to get- into power) but 
ih<y posieia much cunning. Ac.- 
c us turned to 'deception, they still 
pr tend to have hopci of gaining 
the itatc. They maker a great noise, 
and calculate on your nr^ligemt-. 
Let this calculation prove f^tal to 
t'lem, and let them be convinced 
that correct pnn. iplei must uln. 
moiety prove triumphant over lalsc 
and wicked doctrines.

Fcdcralntsa-we call on you to 
do your duty audio lave your it ate. 
We dciirc you to be active and per- 
severing in the good and glorious 
cause- ol Washington and your coun 
try. We ask it nol for "pity", 
sake 11  nyt as a favour or a boon  
but we ask you to do your duty. 
S me years »go, you had the control 
of this a'aie. You managed maiurs 
well. The people Were happy »nd 
had money, ,,,d all good men ap. 
proved your doings. Are yon frilling 
that this should ag»in be thi'cate* 
or, do you pr.fer the icoff. .nd 
 laodcrt of the lofanQui, added to

with
proud to tnttrtairi! 
Snintd that 
ute to a», nor 
and slanders, with 
party to whicljjwt an 
They shall not lib vie 
the help eii*turin of '£S, 
a^ pub ic refutation of their 
a»d an anujie exposure of 
ttudied and nniilied.''dtpt»k]." 
In thii greit ttnd good undcttiiiJ 
in the "resuscitation" of the «» 
of Maryland* we with the 
every honeit federaV rtptW 1̂ 
We ca.loa every ,rof,r, behtii 
or poor, ypnng'oY old,' to 
the cable of'Maryland igiiutuj] 
dang'ert of democracy. Wrbm 
taken our ttand boldly, and iftsi 
federalist! of the state do tficn 
ly, 'We ihall luccced, Yei, if 
man it "st hit pott it the 
lion, and if democratic 
manoeuvrei are ivaUtdatdii 
we shall gain the Hals** U we 
not; thm, Federal in of Miry 
brother i, citilcM ind country art, 
we shall be to hlsfKe. Tne«ittna 
which our children will bt 
to erdure under the icourgt of 
mocracy, will make them thml 
their fathers with scora 
they pan by our gravel,' lh«y 
say, had our father* done ihcif 
ty; had they voted the dcmtx 
out  : power and office, *«   
have been free and hsppj.bit 
neglect hat made ui onetiblc.

We havt r eVrv«d tht 
corarounicaxion ' ffWD t 
wha tt determintd'to be io«t' 
ger, unleii he can nave a 
being entrusted withAliltlif*"M 
money.

Mr. KJitor.-I ' 
mpcrat tor many 
ed that ticket rrgoli 
ttid many har»h thi. gi about 
fcdtnliiti  aiid what 
iny pains and trouble ? My ' 
doc* not cv«rl> appear on tht fit"1 
mnlioa litt which you pilbliib««J 
ihort time aince.   I wish toi 
whether I on obtain the 
uf a little of the public monejf. 
I cann >l, I will quit the P"l 
cause 1 think we ought to 
equally, and not give all lb« l f 
lo our big men. I can 
I want nothing but opp 
aignalite myiclf in the 
of saving the caihj and I 
you. becauie f Inow yo«

what D wriW/ irul, »»***] 
«>  ». will iJi|« Open ^ 

the duty of makytg my wantil

Tfib it really * 
We 'hope he w> H|,iV«r 
i«lf a icderiiiitl,tTial p 
money to ipare w"hen in P0»<r' 
tuch ai the welfare of lhtiti«« rr| 
quires. »'

 We have toon iom« add'nU"* »l 
make "to th« -fifteen mil.lioa

Our Boitori Corre«p<
derdite of June SOth, i
thi irfival there of the

: K j(e Macedonian, Capi
/ran the ficifi? And ;
In JO dajrr. from'the

[She ii ttiited to har
.bout 360,000 SpanUh
»bont -SO.OOO ounce* c

[sundry individual.
The officeri and em 

[health. Henry Hill, ei 
1 Consul at Valparaito, a 
Ihte chief officer, of t£ 
[brig Warrior, cane pi 
Jibe Frigate.^

New-Bedford 
-We lesro 

[from NantOC^ket, that t 
jthreeof trVJfcrewof th< 
litrived there in theihi 
|Valp»raiio. Capt. Pol 
lit Valparaiio rather u 
|roite alid iwo man w 
survived in theqBber 
jrere taken up by^n 

jsnd carried lo Valparai 
ling 8 or 9 day i in the boa 
Ibou hia not been hear 
Better addl lhat the n 
mined on the Island 

[share of provigiont, a red 
tie aoubl but they mi 

There wai \ 
kilind; they could cat 
jibe island is visited b 

wai plenty ot ^ 
of a U. S. velttl 

s about contrtttin 
tl to proceed in attrcl

There 4frt in the 
iJartuckct men; five ar 

Lre known to bit dead, 
[n.the mining boat. 
Jre.Cipt Pollard. M r.

left the iilarm th 
n Engliihtnan ar

white men. 
slacks in the I 
tlicd except one 

he whites ifial died Wi 
lime oflLole. 

On :hlu6ih Feb. 0 
apuin Wood of the 
poke ihenhip Offley, 
he commanding ofEcer 
brined hmiVthil the 

their \hip Wat 
i Bay. *. Mary'i 

Hales) with\he »4 I 
ken having ocqsiiion ic 
re re lurroundeckby a | 
jlists, and masV>cre4 
pein  one only w*ai 
elite the barbtrouV tl 
Ic wn carried on \c 

..I died the following 
L The towns of Qrok*. 

subie q icntly been 
tr of Bn.evctus, wlu 

into the interior.

lA gentleman fron 
s. that the ship F 

ice, whaling, in the ! 
ks itruck in the I 
lorn Fish," thr horn 
lalcd through'tre co 
Vo«r, and the ccilin| 
|icli ciusrd her to U 

On ramoying tl 
Itlio hold, to aicert 
|tht. leak, the horn 

which wai saWrd J 
m the Eagle, J 

: water entered thi 
I horn, >t the rate ol 
1 hour, and on ii« I 

ceiled.

our friend 
ofdered an e«t»» number of th 
publtcauon, thtll aaft ha»a 

iti* rs

Rout Central,
-.etters Irom on boi 
[Jackson to the « 

'• on the morning 
.just before sun 
elding the liarpet 

les beluw this 
Which penetrate 

1 produced such a 
Ipruilent i on. man 
Mry to uie i 

: into lhallov 
Reeded to

cargo 
inchet ibove th* 

"  of the -cif*9 
[hogahcadt of tug 

be nearly,
   Of the balajfl 
' had been lavft 

t»ie tabin a>to 
^t «r»o remri 

P».ck»|ei, that 
lc.hiri.cUr to bel 
P« only consolit 
h ii, that the loa| 
In on itwtral
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.

. coming,

'
l°oti*li|y,

Wl »h

Our Bottori Corre«pond«ftU, un- 
erdttecff Jun«^ iOth, infbrm aa of 

,1,, arrival there of the U. S. Frt- 
eite Macedonian, Captain Downt, 
from the Pacific And Rio Janeiro, 
Jn 10 day* from the latter rttace. 
She U *t-ited to have on oosrd 
about ««0,000 SpanUh dollars, and 
 boat 50.00O ouncef of ailver For 

laundry rndividutlt. .*,..'.
The officers and crew are in good 

[health. Henry Hill, esq. laieU. S. 
Cpmul ai Valparaiso, and Mr. Mix, 
Ute chief officer, of t£* American 
brig Warrior, came pattengert in 
the Frigau.J»s ^American.

em jf*|r * 

New-Bedford, June l£f 
pa rther^-We lesrnjsfe "letter 

from Nasttf|kel, that ttufcmate and 
three of rtsffrew of the Essex have 
iirived thefe in the a hip Eagle from 
Valparaiso. Capt. Pollard waa left 
tt Valparaiso rather unwell. The 

e Ad two man were all that 
survived in iheiM^er. .boat they 
jrere taken up b^an English brig 

|snd carried to Valparaito, after be- 
ling 8 or 9 days m the boat. The other 
(boat nil not been heard from. The 
[eiter adds that the men who re- 
sained on the Island took thttf 

(hire of provitions, and aja^roi. ift-
aoubt but they 

|tlie»ed. There was
ihey could catch "TVshv an 

uland is visited byiftitd*, a fid 
wis plenty oi *5o<J. ' The 
of a U. S. vetltl at Valpirai- 

i about. contracting with a ves- 
tl 10 proceed in search of them. , 

There 4ftt in the Eases eight 
, men; five are' ta,ved, two

Ire known to bf dead, and on* wii 
n.the milting boat. Those 'saved 
re, Cipt PolTa'rd, Mr. Chasv, mat*, 
lanudcll, flHbolion, an^ B. Law- 

|cn e. Ji^tXCofTin and Joy.  
c wWHw7\li the boats when 
left the itlamh thote left there 

k c r%sn Englishman and two A me- 
hunV white men." There were 

blacks in the boat*, all of

The government of Naples hate 
declared general fsft. guilty of high 
treaaon,, and officially , announced, 
thir thouid he -ewer return to ftjt 
native count'ty, the punishment of 
death will be inflicted on him;

 "**1  ''ifCtfi: . '\ ' ' 
Afford Tinui/. At a gatdViftVt In 
the vicinity of London, cherries 
were told, durinfthe firat week in 
May, ft the rate 1 of 421 per Ib.f 
strawbcrriet and raipberriea at 81 
6d per oa.( grapea.atlBi per Ib.; 
and pine apple* aff from 20 to 5O» 
each. .»

the scourgt of fel
think*!!

-I
iy

h thi. gs 
\d wlut 
trouble? My" 
appear on the 6(tf 
ich you p 
ct .   I with tok
obtain the 

he public monejf. 
I quit llieptfl 
we ought to

t j;ivc alllbc  ? 
1 c»n jiiott J

but opporW"' 1 ' 
,'f in the gloriw 
cash, and 1 '

and,  » 
 ill uka opon

||y a mtdeat mi 
ill never proft»»l
t; that 
e when in 
Jf,re of

. "Variation of ,  , 
letter from Greenfield, (Jfcio^daicd 
May 23d,1ajbiles Um vrheat aoWfor 
twelve and a half cenra the bushel, 
and whisky wii dull tale 
cents a gallon; thatcrn 
trjpmely bad; that the Aorma 

all-the corn, oatir and 
on

A »«ver« hail atorm Wa* ec&et'i- 
enced a>. Thrie* Riveri, Canada, a 
aliort time" tinctf. Thehail itonet 
which fell are atated iathe Montre 

i to have been ai Urge aa 
egfea, weighing from 8 to 9 

ouncea^-loOO panea of glaaa were 
broken  Mhe cattle ran about the 

wild»ith affright. The aaree 
Ataumption, and

of govrrtfment ia atreMtheied. At t wftrda that had «acap«d from *  
C*jp« Haytiaioldierlrlthhia mmket J atfanger'a l»^a. He tt\eti tenptrd

»th a 
ited L'

ta the buthel, 
ale it fifteen- 
ops lookecf'cx- 
  alforma had

atorrt via
pasted Over Long Point.' Its fury 
wat terrible. Several barnt were 
blow* down, and Urge tree* torn up 
by'the roots. "" "'

General Pep*. It it stated in'a 
French paper, that the farrtous Oe- 
neral Pepe,'whaacted so conipicu- 
but a part in'the Neapolitan revo 
lution, waa born in, Paris, and that 
his father Wat* a shoe-maker, aj>d he 
one of te/en childrem

--»;- -.» -.-----.  .- ...--.   . -.,_-. .. _ . r.. ... trie* tenptfd 
advanced to the plaice where- Boyer j the gendarme with ttlfie liberal of-

fert, and finding him,faithful,*hii 
object waa accomplished; and " 
forming hin} by the card which ^ 
carried about him, and which bota 
th>aetre't *ign; who he wat, there, 
the matter ended, to the tatiifaetU

a
bout

Frankl|t, (Kyr.) June T. 
idion Outrflfa.—hn extract of 

to the editor of the Arlunsaa 
e, from a gentlenyia) of the 
at Fort Sn\ithi4iatei, that

  > ' K Jtf"* •
.._..... 

hundred &age InJimfls,, 
y' nine' of their princTpa,w" 
sdi their asarante be-

the (Marietta* Courier of June \ 4. 
FROM RAIT FLORIDA. Captain 

Cheater, of the aloop WSSD, srrived 
yesterday from St. Augustine, in- 
forma that the U.S. schr. Nonsuch, 
Lt. Cotttdt. Turner, ari%cd off that 
pprt on THurq£|ia/ last, in five days
Irom

rtdtja/
» "Wri

Ihcre
:JRI.

their appsarante be- 
rt on the oppotite side 

the 9tS April last   
ng cxprrsae'd a dispo 
the Fort, a boat wju 

ordu tn permi* non- hut

ed except ou«j and
tt trial dted wai one by the

.h Feb. off Tulcirtrna, 
food of the ehip Oriton, 

oke the^ihip OfBey, of London; 
he commaVlmg officer of which 40- 
prmed himLhai the day previous 
mile their Yhip wai at anchor in 
[orth Bay. *. Mary'* the Captain 
lales) with %he ad. mate and aia 
en having occasion to go on ehore, 
ere surroundelkby a party of Roy- 
hsts, and masV cred with their 
pesrs  one only W»as left alive to 
date the barbaroat, transaction.  
le wis carried on \oard the ship

ed tSe fol owin^.day. 
Tlie tov»ns of Qroko\nd Tombus 

^d subuq .cntly been burnt by or 
rr of Bti.evcius, who ha\reircat 

into the interior.

|A gentleman from Nant 
Itcs, that the ship FottrT, of

tec, whilin^m the Pacific O 
s struck in the bottom by 
lorn Fnh," ihr horn of whtch pe 
laud througb-tKe copper, plank,

r, and the ceiling, diagonally, 
|icli ciui<-d her to leak consldcra- 

On removing the  casks, 8u. 
Itlio hold, to ascertain the cause 

lht leak, the horn waa discover- 
[which was saWrd off, St brought 
ne in the Eagle, at a curioaity. 

: water entered the ship through 
| horn, >t the .rate <>f I30O strokes 

hour, and on \\f bciog plugged 
ceaaed.

chief*, 
fore tr 
ofihe riv 
the chief* 
sinon to ' 
sent with
the chifft to cfcjts they came and 
remained a sho\ time, but evinced 
an, unfriendly diawisition, they re 
fused every familiamty which is cus 
tomary for IndiantBdisposed to be 
friendly and at l r <wh demanded 
provisions and ammu^hion, which 
being refused, l)ie chiSt returned 
 the Indiani then comrrflbced mak 
ing rafts for the purpose i 
the river. Lieut. Scott, \c com 
manding officer, Discovered yial' a 
party of them had. landed Below, 
brought forward his artillery\lhc 
tight of whiAAriajaOkicnt lo%Ji- 
veri them fro^Khelr purpose; t 
immediately leMwieir rafts, and t 
main body procel^d along the trace 
towards Lcc't Creek, of horici, 
guna, and whatever else, they could 
carry away with, them; they have 
also robbed several families living 
up the Potu, stealing every horte 
they could lay their hands on. The 
Ossges, ttatc, that the Sacs and 
Foxes have joined them, and that 
they shortly intend to make an at 
tack upon the ChcroVecs. It hat 
not, at yet, been ascertained thai 
any white person has been killed, 
although in some instances forcible 
measures were made us*, of to com 
pel the surrender of horici. Their 
hostile appearance and cond'j; t be 
fore the fort, and insolent demand 
for ammunition, ?ic. without com 
mitting aoy oth- r depredations, than 
robbery, plainly indicate iluir ob 
ject, which nothing but energetic 
and decisive measures can prevent.

fio»rite4 bj 
Caba> tckJ ' 
East-rlorid 
American

ring on board Mr. 
the Commissioner »p 

Captain-General of 
the 'province of 

o the hands of the 
which event

was toppbsed wouad, take place 
on tlie,-»t5tl- intt, .the American 
trooj^ being cjtptcted to arrive from 
Fernandina bjkthat timv, as infor 
mation of the rstrivil of the Com- 
mifiioncr, h^d bf n dispatcher) to 
that post. I: wai understood that 
the Spanish C >mm'N»inn<:r brought 
with him SlOOOOto meet the de 
mands againti it,e Spanish govern 
ment in F.asi^Flonda, but it wai
  iippoied that §um woill.i be by no 
means adequate to the purpose.

The Nonsuch remained off the 
port un II Saturday last, when, af 
ter, sa'Uim^ the town, (which wai

  ron.ptly returned) she proceeded 
for New York.

On Saturday morning the Gover 
nor of St. Augustine isaltM a Pro 
clamation, in forming the inhabit ants 
of the event which was aoout to 
take place, and exhorting ihcm to 
be peaceable and friendly towards 
the new order oi things.

waa standing, .and asked, for the 
Preaidentj&oyer suspecting hit pur 
pose, auddeuly advanced on hi or] 
taping   Heret*» The fellow wa* 
panic-struk he Was immediately 
put in irons and confessed himself 
hire* ro thooi him or aa the g»»- 
eminent Gssette expreatef it, "He 
confettet that the lieutenant of   
company had himself given him' 
cartridge d'ektined to th»ni the 
Father of the country OS 1 pinna,* 
cle of horrortiud iniquity 1! !'V

Nothing it taid about^the South 
AmertWn privateers which had 
been stiaed by the Haytien govern 
ment.  Dully Ad-o.

,j>! ___

From a Charleston, (S. C.) paper.
T,Ve State vt. Lorenxo Dow.' 

The defeoda.nt cajne into court 
to receive the sentence of the law; 
in the case of a l<hcl (of which he 
had been convicted this term) against 
the Ifte Rev. Mr. Hammett. 'T're- 
vious to the charge, or sentence of 
the judge, Mr. Dow read, (by per 
mission of the court,) a very inte 
resting document, explanatory of 
bis motives, and justificatory of the 
objects he had in view, by the pub 
lication of the book, from Which the 
libellous matter Wji extracted. The 
sentence of Mr. Dow, waa vtry 
rnl'd, being only an imprisonment 
of 24 hours, and a fine of one do!- 
Ijr with tl>e costs. We are Inform 
ed that the officers of tlic court have 
give" up the costs and that the go 
vernor has remitt-.d ihe imprison 
ment.

on of all daje jkamea concerned.

A CURIOSITY. 
Among tl.e add it ions ju«< made to 

Dr. Mitchrll'i collection, is a 'etter 
from ihe Chippcwa a tribe of In- 
di«n« 10 'he Sioui, with tlieaniwcr 
of the Sioux to Uie (>h'pprw»i, uone 
during the summer of 1820. Both 
arc executed with the point of a 
knife, or Some other hard body, 
upon [ht hark of the birch tree. 
They arc examples of picture wri 
ting, bordering up-<n the symbolic 
or hytToglyphic, and ihow the m«n- 
n*r in which ihe aborigines off 
North Armrica communicate their 
ideal at the present day.

, June ft. 

Rout Orntrat Jddttvnnnk. .

ctlrtj Irom onboard the Oeuc- 
to the owmr, iqiorm.

.on ihe morning of Wednesday
  just before sun rise, the boat
elding the lUipcth shcwll, about

|mllcs below tins lily, '.run on a
; which penetrated her bottom,

1 produced such an opening, that

t prudent tommaiulcr found i^ne- 
«ry to use evrtaj^xi ruon to run 
into shallow- WNlr; in tfrls lie 

jtceded ao (JL^kkjt when -she 
: < hir cargo oJilWws ai^ht or 
inchet above the aurftet df the 

tr uf »he -cargo about *evt>niy- 
|hoj;shcids of sugar it is eXpett- 

be nearly, if not entirely
   Of the balance, the coffee on 

id, been saved by removing 
tUe Cabin alul above deck; 

U* alto removed nearly all 
»ck»|e», that w«>e small and 
:h*raoter to be hastily htindUd. 

pe oaly consolation hi (hit ;bad 
is, that ihe lost sustained. h*.a 

>n on several individuals, who** 
(umstan'cta enable them to bear 

"hout In ihVrtightw degfet tf-

Extract o^Jfoter fiom a Midship 
man in9Msj^i'|> Tees, cUtcd

••Part LomM, fO> of f'rancr, M.0 5, IRiO.

I waa recently ordered into an 
Open boat belonging to iht Hennet 
ta, tender to the Tees, which wai 
cruizing round the Island, to pre 
vent the traffic in slave* with Mcda. 
gaacar. The hoil wji commanded 
by the mailer, Mr,. Goiduri, an. I we 
had been three weeks in her, when, 
on the 28ih of Octohor, an unfortu 
nate end was put to out cruiac,  
Trie Henrittta. heaving in fight, 
Mr. Gordon wished to sett the offi 
cer commanding her, When it com 
ing to bjow hard, and quite dark, 
our boat shipped'a tea, and down
she went. Itould awim a little, and
witfi greacMI^ulty reached the
reef/ I irqtaQUtrly went to th'e
barrack*. and«WolT a boat to save,
if V'»'«bl«, my unfortunate^ eoqipa- I Imn2*01"r  « ."»'"-
n.onV-but the night being dark, I The American .roop,
noiiurrV could .be seen of tbent.  
Next nvrning I went off myaelf,
and rowni about lo see if I could
get the bodSgs of our master and the
meltf when aVantllc diitance I per-
Cfived a miiwer uf Isrge shark
with a <rncth}n|k .they, had got; on
nearinglWw, IpeAeived they were

Savannah, June 11. 
We have received, through the 

politeness of a gentleman at Saint 
Augustine, the following letter. 
To thoie who arc'anxiousjy waiting 
for the consummation of the trans 
fer of the Florida possessions, the 
contents will pr .ve miercsiing; be 
ing the moat recent intelligence re 
ceived from that quarter:
Extract of a letter to the Kdilor of 

the Republican, dated St. Mary's, 
June 10.
*  The United States ic'ir. Non. 

such Was off Auguiiinc on the 7tn 
mil. and landed the Spanish Com 
missioner With orders to the go 
vernrnent to deliver up the place to 
the United Stataa.^ The §hip Me 
leor, with UmteKjmtes' troopi on 
board, will sail i^jW'e the fnti 
wind that she can get%ut, for Au 
gutline, convoyed by llu Unitcu 
Stalei' tchs. Porpoise and Tartar. 
The Tartar being of an easy draft 
of water, will disembark the troops."
To the Editors of the Georgian. 
"Si. Augustine. (E. F.) June G. 
On Tuesday, arrived ofT this har- 

br>-r the United Slates' sch. For 
|)m«e, from which a communication 
waa rrceivcd by the Governor, an 
nounring jn rcadinesi to convey 
the Spanish officers and soldiers to 
Havana; |n the evening, the sch. 
weighed anchor, and stood out to 
lea.

To day arrived the United States' 
ich. Nonsuch,, with the Spanish 

Arredondo, from Ma- 
is asid to bring orders 

Captain General, for an 
I immediate surrender.

being ai
St. Mary'*, lome few day* will ne 
cesmrlly elapke before the exchange 
offlags. I hopei-howcver, the de 
lay Will not be to great at to pre 
vent my witoetsing the display of 
the'Amcricaa colours on the walls of 
the fort."

eating poor Mr. (Vf^Jon; 1 firrd at 
the one who had hidfc'flthich let go 
his hold, and'I assisted one of tlic 
men In getting the remains into the 
boat, when an immense ki 
cime fromajjnder the boal
ed the remains from us.

sharke 
and stiz 

sprung
ao Vigh out of the water, fc^at we

almost ita whole body.1 Mr. 
Gordon U moat deeply lamented by 
all in thtf Tees, and ha* left a wife
and" three children to lament th\r 
^^ . ,,_ I._ .^ ».i

[^.parable

New- York .June 20. 
' Lnfettfroqi 81. Domingo. 

We have ptruted a file of llay- 
ticn papers down to the 3d iitltant. 
They contain ng newt.,, A detsil 
of great mlnutentia if given of the 
progress of Dover Vn the lately dla 
turbcd paitt of the itland. Trsn- 
quility it every where established. 
The messures of the government 
towards th* late inturgents njeet

V^  vi
with general 
usual ia a 11

obation, and at is 
revolt, the am

The (N. Y.) Li.lUtown Farmer 
ofJuncGih. tays "I noticed the 
week belore las', ihe arrival of 
Commodore Harron and the f.eble 
state of his health. It is doubtful, 
it he ii getting sny belter of his 
complaint."

POLICE OF PARIS.
A curioui lac I which orcdrre>l 

during the rtign of Huonaparic, il 
lustrating tlic slate of perfection to 
which the lyitem of ctpionage was 
carried al that lime.

A pan    sat do*n to dii.rcr at a 
public dinner table, -*hcn a gentle 
man slicking his fork into t fowl, 
r>e£an to disiect i:, and as lie cui 
off the lieatl, he said with a Iju^h, 
v 'Hcrc goes the heid of the Empe 
ror." No r.btcrx ation was made, 
and they proce< dcd with iheir dm-* 
nt i; but ii\ tlic cuurie of it ihe wai - 
ur cami', and tapping the gentle 
man on tlic ihoulder, lol.l him he 
was wanted in the hall. On enter 
ing the hall, he Was accosted by a 
gentleman who as\e I him if he was 
not .he gentleman, who at dinni-r, 
said, 'lllere Roes the heailol ihe 
F.nip.rcrC' Me replied heWif,'-hut 
what of :hatf" "Ynu must come," 
si'cl thr gelilieinai.. ''With met "wiln 
you," lie exclaimi-d, anil putting hi» 
liaiul in Ins poi kcl presented u lull 
ol rivDcy t" the officer, and w a* 
turn'mt> .iw.iy ''S ay" saiil the «ilh- 
eel'. "I am not I > be thus dealt wuh 
 -you must instantly obey my sum 
mons" ''alas," sail! the j^ei ilcinjn, 
' am 1 ihen lo be torn from my wife 
and children, and hurried to a dun- 
gfciui for tuch a U'flc aa that) my 
life and my liberal ion are most prc- 
cioi.s And "Pl^Ht^nt lo my family   
I will |;ivcw^^^nd he named an 
cnorinnus sur^^W liueraic me( and 
for tvcr conceal ihe affair." "No," 
said ilie indelible gendarme, *'I am 
above the largctt bribe you can o!- 
Icr, and you must instantly j',i>, for 
I d.n >  nut parley with you any long 
er." Tii r gentleman tltsjn took a card 
from his pocket, which lie held up to 
l he viewoftlic gendarme, who ini me 
diately madchiaobcisance to him and 
dcpiUvd. MDW the fact is, the 
gentleman himself was a tuperin 
tendant of these spies.

The waiter in the tavern wat in 
the pay of the government; he made 
the obiervaiion respecting the head 
of tha Emperor in »l»»-hearitg of 
the Waiter to prrf*« .hi* vigilance, 
he waa true to his charge, and d*

From a London Piper, Afrit 22.
MERMAID. 

It wat mentioned in ill the Joarv
nalt, torn? time ago, that a Mermaidi 
caught in the Indian teat, had bee a . . 
brought te thi» country. Thecrea*   * ' 
ture to described, and no doubt 6n« 
of thtftpeciet which hat given rite 
to so many fabulous aturiel, it now 
in tin. Museum Surgeon's Hall,Lon^ v ? 
don. it if about 8 feet in length^ 
and bears a strong retemblaflce to* 
the common teal. There it alto A 
young female of the same specie* in 
the tame place. They belong t« 
the clats of Mammalia; the fine ter 
minate, internally*, in a '-atrnclir*- 
like the human hsndt the breaita of 
the finale are very prominent, and 
in suckling lie young not only the if 
appearance, b«t their situation on 
the body muit, cause that extr>or* 
dioary phenomenon whiflh lead* lo 
the popular belief. In other re 
spects the face is far from looking 
like the human race; and the long 
hair is a* entirely wanting at the 
glass and comb.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY on Wednesday !3Us 

insl. a likely Mulatto man named
DU'-K. OLAKKB.

HP In by ira.lo » Carpenter, about tblr- 
ty-flvo years old, five feet ten Inche* 
high; has o near on hi* breast M if 
from a scald orburn; bis haircut rlos*. 
He U fond nf drink, and when in that 
state' articulates badly. His clothing 
n.it known, except new oznabHg shirt' 
and pantaloon* If taken (and secured 
aokthat I K*t him) in Prince G»orge'», 
Anne Arundel, or Calvert counties, 1 
will frire twenty five dollars. If in 
lUUimnrc, or the District of Columbia, 
fill v <liil|arn and if out of liie state on* 
hundred dollars.

irillittm Hill.
Near Uprxii* Marlborongh, Princ*. 

George'* county. Md _
All pemonii aro forJ^-arned dealing 

with, or harbouring jlid runaway.
June 26 W
Tho Kditorof the Federal R«publl« 

can will insert tl.e above, and forward 
his account

:\oti»e is hereby Given,
Tint the §nb»cribeni have obtained 

from the orpt-ans court ot Anne Arun 
del count-, letters testamentary on the 
personal r«tala of Thoinu Pindle, late 
uf mild county, drcea.ed. All pernona 
having claims i^ainit iajd estate, are 
rfqu'itcd to produce llicm, legally au- 
lhen(ic.iled.!tnd Ihofo imlehted lo mako 
Iminriliitt' payment.

- Lucy H. I'imllf, ") 
j Ilevj. T. Pimllt, I Ex'rt. 
i KUiitur K. Pindle.) 

June 23_______________ 3w.
>i Valuable Tract of I^and

For Sale,
Pnur hundred acres of land is offer 

ee) fur iu!e adjoining to Friendship in 
Annn Arundol county,the greater part 
ol this tract i« covered vrilh wood of 
varioni kindit. tuch as Locait, Oak, 
Hickory, Poplar, C«dar, and a largo 
quantity of very line Cheanat. Tbe toil 
in rrry finn, adapted to Platter and 
Clover, nnd rqual to any in that part 
of the country for the cultivation of 
Tobacco Corn and «m»ll Grain 1 his 
Ui,d i' about a mile from from Chew's 
t.'ove, on Herring Bay, which gives it 
many advantage*. A packet runs rvgq. 
liirly once » week to Baltimore, front 
tlic Cove, wliicli affords great facility 
in aendiiiK the produce of the tcil to 
th« lUlliinore Market. Frt*nd»hip 
and the n^ighbovTrin^ country being 
bire of wood, princijullj drfftend for 
tlioir mipply from thit tract of land   
It would bo divided into smaller par- 
celt tu nuit purchators, and the Urmt 
liberal. Tin- improvements now erect 
ed on this land will cure 20 hogtheadf 
of tobncro will] the necessary T>ot 
houne* for Overteer and Servants    
This land abound* with fine spriogi of 
waUir, and in a Rood neighbourhood. ^ 
For further p rticulars, apply to Nl- 
CMOI.AH Btiewaa, Ksq. pf Annapolis, 
or ..f WiLLi»*T, 
Cove, Herring Day. 

June 28 ____

Public Sale.
I trill Mil, at public sale, on Mon 

day the .Will cay .of July, at JO o'clock
TIIBHOU8B ANDLOr 

iruwhieh I now reside. 
f - JVfoian Pin/tney," 
f June 88 Aw

reetly* apprised onr 
of the

rotlhei

<t
gendartnet 
TeatoaabU

For Sale,
IT A V«1T tow PI

ICE OP jt SUPERIOR qV4UTTfi 
Apply (p^ne tubtcrioer.

* , . j«.

It,,
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4'I ERF HO VI JKJOJSAJLE.M. 
Iffctracf of* Jetler to a gentleman 

in the village of Mtddlebnry, Ver 
mont, from the Hev. Levi Par*- 
 oi>«, MiMinaury at Jerusalem, da 
ted at aea, near Pauoot, Ucc. 18, 
IB40.
Very dear Sir Yonr truly ac 

ceptable letter of May 9th, waa re 
ceived Nov. 21it. for which favour, 
(iea*e to accept my atncere think*. 

had then juat returned from a 
 hort tour in A*ia Minor, and in 
Consequence of leaving Smyrna rath 
er unexpectedly for Syria, I have 
been obliged to delay an a nitre r till 
thil late period. "By the Sally 
Ann," which Iclt Smyrna the last of

Ift the work/of 'Gt£^')lti'MM, 'if 'i 
tntatak* not, we have ex*mpl«r» froitf 
the report of iome/of our army attr> 
teoMt that it waa a great aource of 
diaeate among our aoldiery. Thi* 
then being the fact, it aeema evi 
dent that a drink prepared fram the 
rye, may, in aome degree, atFeot the 
health ol those who uae it. Carbo 
nisation may depurate those noiioui 
qualities; thia, hovrevar, I consider 
quite problematical, and would with 
to hear aome chemical opinion on 
th« aubject. Bread made of it has 
undoubtedly, produced aome very 
loithaome disease*j such a* mortifi 
cation of the extremetiea, tpasm, de 
bility, 8tc. Whiskey made by the

October for Boston, I forwarded a 
Ic'.tcr in reply to your* of MOV.,1819, 
together wnii a small box of mine 
ral* collected from the Island ol 
Scics I regret that it ha* not been 
in my p >wrr to obtain more ^-valua 
ble specimen*. ty<> attention ii^giw- 
en to tbi* science in Asia M'nor, a* 
far a* i hive obtained information. 
I made your request for an exchange 
of boxe* of mineral*, known to Pro 
fess .r Bambas; to whuh he replied, 
"unlorlunatcly we have not a collet - 
tion of mineral* in our seminary." 
During our tour m Am Minor I 
collected a few specimens from Per- 
gamoi, Khiatira, Sardis and Phila 
delphia, which arc valuable only on 
account of the places they ni.iy kocp 
in remembrance.  Flute will bt 
forwarded by the first convenient 
opportunity, and directed as before, 
to me care of S. 1'. Armstrong, o: 
Bost m.

With regard to this science, there 
arc some embarrctsments p-.cuiiar 
to tin* C'Minrrv. Fhc Turks watch 
With a stiipuious eye, every motion 
of foreigners winch has the appear 
ance of seari hmg for treasurer. A 
circumstance occurred on board the 
vessel last, week, which may illus 
trate this remark. On the account 
ol contrary winds, we were obliged 
to.remain firee or (our .lay* in h ar 
bour. Mv interpreter lound it ne 
cessary to bnn>> Irom Hie shore a 
large flat stO'ic lor the purpose of 
at c jrnii; the nrc intaecabm. '1'hc 
Turks, (.here are three with us in 
the *hip,J oDicTvc-d it, and turning 
to the Greeks, sjid,    I'.icre, «cc 
those Franks, t>iry have rirotig.'it a 
Jar^e stone in ^J>c cabin.   U'e jd 
vise > on to go ai^ cxa:nme it, and 
then ,jo and g. l cWfe exactly like it. 
You may br *1>i f that it is vjlua-ilr." 
At another time they observed me 
look.ngliir U£l> .1 spy £ia»«,lo«varils 
so c village, and l!icy mtlani v en- 
quir d, witu inc ^re-test mi rest, 
 'do^s lie intend :o write a hiUuiy 
of nit  piacis."

TMS trait ol character in the 
Turks ii frequently uuntioiie.l m 
Trav'lcr*, and 1 uclicvc tnal it is 
agamsl Hie laws "I tile I'.mpire, for 
foreigners I j d<£ in the earth. And 
perhaps in i\o pjrt of me world will 
lucre be need ol more caution thaji 
in -S\ ru   Uui if- any specimen* ca 
be ouiamcil without exciting suipi 
Clou, it will give me much pleasure 
to fnrwjrd them for your collection. 

*l'h s .iay .at btcn peculiarly in 
trrciun,;. The *ky i* serene and 
Ific wind favourable. \Ve passed in 
the morning, near to llic shurei ol 
the an.unt Miletus, where St. Paul 
prr.clifd Ins larcWill sermon to thr 
elders ol the church at Kphecus. 
and where they fell upon his neck, 
' Sorr'j'.Ying mosl of all for ihe words 
vm'i.h he spoke, l hit they should sre 
Ins face no mure." At four o'clock 
in the afternoon we passed the Kle 
oi 1'atmos, where ihe b :lovv d dnci 
pic, John, was in bai isninciu lur the 
testiniony of Jccus. We saV/ilis- 
litictly ihe church trccled upon ihe 
very spot where, it is sjid, were 
written ihc Epistles to ihc seven 
Churche*. 1 r> ad lo the pil^mns 
the '-.'Oih Chapter of An«, and the 
account of St. Paul's last \mt to 
jM'lctus. "Fnc history ol St. Paul*. 
conversion was also read as record 
ed in Acta, Dili ihapier. 1 observ 
ed ope aged man weeping while he 
listened to the affecting siory.

«Hy« Ciiffet, nhiskcy, <$•<•.— A re- 
apeiijb'c- medical gcnilem^n, resid 
ing in York qliy, Virginii, hit ad- 
drcsit-d a lelidLto Dr. Mitchell ol 
NeW-Yotlc, on^We ptrnicioua tjujli- 
tic* of rye culfce, now *" much in 
Use, and of whitkey distilled from 
th»tgr»i«. My reason,(ne observe*)

distillation of thia grain, his a'so
produced diseases and a* we know 
that the hest sufficient for ditlillali- 
on is very great, il seems altogelhrr 
likely that heat nececstry for car- 
bomXation, may not cleahsc it of its 
deletcriou* pn>p<riu*. *Tlu- rye, I 
make no doubt, is i very innocent 
article of itself; bu; it i* to -urimc- 
ly lianle to disease, that 1 very 
much doti'ii if it can be kept in any 
considerable quantity from s»mc ot 
those afTections ibnve enumerated. 
  May not ihe Indian corn, bucV 
wheat, or barley, answer the pur 
pose ol a substitute for coffee better 
ban ryt? These are poin't I should 

like to hear decided, in a manner 
satisfactory to the well deserving 
mere*:* of ihe subject. The sweel 
pot aloe, also makes a pleasant drink, 
far superior, in my opinion, to the 
rye coflec.

Si0.000 ^KO.U'.Y 
Ha* been beqiira'.Ucd ;>y the late 

Jacob Sherrcd. pa nter anj (iljZu-r, 
of inc city ol Ncw-Y»rk, to his «u- 
ter 1- iizabcth, and in caase of her 
dcjtn to her hrir*.

The above I'.l Zabclh w»s marn 
ed to Jeremiah Adlty, or Ally or 
AitUv, » mason bv pro'ession, ami 
either a German, or a German tie* 
Cendant. II r latlur was £*rdncr 
lo Col I'mliips, of 1'mllipa' Manor, 
now Yonkcrs. \V t &; c lie n<r county, 
state of N. York, tl.e plarc of her 
nativity; trom whenrr she moved, 
with her nusbaiul and a child, or 
children, 20 or 30 y-ars a<o to (.1 
is be ievcd) the m.«<ior oi ihc Hon. 
S Van Ken** lj> r. It'u pr <. Surmd 
they removed Irom the litur place, 
ai her husband Was s<cn in tne 
neighbourhood of Gencsee county, 
New-York. Any i'-formauon re 
specting the family will be attended 
lo, by

JNO. C'.ORN'KLISON, 
Giv). AllGUI. \RIUS, 
JACOB LOKll.LAlU), 

Execulurc ot the Ijle J. S .erred, 
New-York June 19, IB'21.

Summer Arrangement.
Cheap Travelling to Annapolis.
T«c r'A»e TO ANN*roi.is is now aepuc-

to to f ou« DOLLAIH 
The Mail Bu^e for Annapolis will, 

for the future, leare George town, via 
Marlboroogh and Queen Anne, e»ery 
Monday and Fridsy morning, at 6 
o'clock, A. M. stopping to take up pita 
*«ngcra at all the public houie* on the 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington City, 
and arrire in Annapolis th«SAine after 
noon by 5 o'clock. Heturning, leaves 
Mr Williamaon's City Hotel, Annapo 
lis, eyrrv Tuesday and Saturday at 0 
o'clock A M. and arrive in (ieorge- 
town by 5 o'clock the name evening.

A horse mail will leave Oeorpe- 
town every Wednenday for Annapolis 
and return on Thursday  Small pack 
age* can be rent with aafety by the 
hor*e rnaiL

For teat* please apply at the Stage 
Office, at the Union Tavern, Gebtge 
town, or at^he Stage Office next to 
Mr. Urovrn a. Washington city.

THE PROPRIRTORS.
Parties withing to go from the Dia 

triet, or gentlemen upon ^pi»n*«s, can 
be accommodated with|*Wage al tic 
shortest notice, if necepl^ upon th 
d\v» th« mail goes on^Hkback

June 7. f 3w.

wVew Jrttngement of Day*.

Anne-Arondt

n Oforg* trtwl John Barter h»a 
been mutually dialed. All (»«raor.o 
indebted to 'the sald'fttih are feqawed 
to Mttle, eltner by "boater' note, and 
tho«e who have clafm* nre vequet-ted 
to present the,mfor payment to f»rorg« 
Barber, who !  autluoriaed toadjuat the 
concerua of aaid firm. .

Grnrgt Rnrbtr, 
Jd*n T. Barber.

The public are informed, that their 
Packet* »i 1 run us usual v MerebnnU 
and others, who'muid Goods, &c »-P 

rticularly HIP 
persons nr w|iom they 

nre Intended, and the pUcp* wheie to 
be sont. They will nol hr mponsible 
for letter* urnt in ihc packein, hut every 
attention will be paid to Hint delivery.

They ba»« « n T.xtra SCHOONF.R, 
which will take mid curry Freight* to 
and from any port in tbo Chesapeake 
Biy.

Tlie editors of !).e Federal Gaxette 
and AmerieaTn (taltimore. are request 
ed to insert the «bo»e once a week for 
aix wecki. and forwaid llxfitr accountx 
to this office.

17 y 6w

County Court.

, , 
requented to dcsignsle particu 
nmnea of the persons fnr w|i

Tilt: S'l'tiAM BOAT

100 Dollars Regard.
Ran away from the subscriber, liv 

inp near r'neml»hip. Anne-Arundel 
County, i rt Whitsunday morning l»»t, 
ihe 10th ini-t ttvo nejiriien, one a rnnn 
bv tbe mine of J A M hS HILL, about 
3.i years of »n<v 5 feel 10 or i I inches 
in bright, of* dark brown t; mplexiop, 
very liumble when npuki'ii in. but, when 
irnt'iled. daring arid insolent. He has 
a scar on tbo, left hide of hu muuth. one 
(yi Ins upper lip, nnd ann'ber over one 
of bin eyen, occasioned by a bile. His 
rlolbinjj, when be le.lt tho neighbour 
bond, WdR a blue coal, <l.trk puiiiuluuns, 
a lij;bl wai^lcoal, and MI old I ir bil, 
tlir top of the crown somcwli.ii broke. 
Phe, n 1. her a likely boy abuul 15 or I 6 

ye-»ra nf age, named DA NIKL HILL. 
n brother lo tho above rnunlio'ied 
J«tnp<. belon^ini; to ibr e»lale. of tl.e 
l.ile J.ilin VVhitlin^ton, uboul Ihc same 
rmiipirjiion 11»» no pnrlifular murkii. 
They will, m druibl. rcmnin together. 
llu rlntbiiif^ not rccol!ei-ied. Tlmy 
hivo twn brolbqrs br|i>n^ui|; lo 'Mr! 
.F.ibn I* nnpbrey near I'pper Minbo 
roii^h, I'rinco (}*>>r(f   '  Ouiinty.

The above reward will be given for 
apprelmnding and securing raid ne 
^rue«. »o lh;il I ^"l llic.ii a^mn. or |50 
I'nr eiihor of them, with nil ic 
charges paid if brought home

will continue to run is heretofore un 
til the l»sl d ly ol the present month.   
Ltut aftertvard* «be trill Uke her route* 
as follow.; On Sunday the fir»l of 
April ihe leaves Ki.ton at 8 o'clock, 
and will prncrvd to Annapolis, leaving 
there nt half past 3 o'clock, for (islti- 
murr, »nd arrive at 6 o'clock <.l*e »»me 
day; leavej Commerce itrret wdarf, 
UnlUmore, on Wednesday at U o'clock, 
 ind returns by Annapolin to Lssion at 
6 o'clock, the aame exeriin^: And »o 
lejrcH Kaston at the »«nie hour, and 
by the name route, every Sunday and 
Thur»d«y, »nd leivingr B«liimore in 
like mituner, every Wedursday and 
i^iiurd.iy. In every route <ibe will 
touch nt Todd'i I'oinl.the Mills and si 
Oxford, il' Imilrd to take, and land 
pa<i*cngrr*. On Monday of rvery 
week hhe will leivo llilliinorp nt nine 
o'clock for * hcr-tt-rtow H. and arrive 
there in the afternoon; «nd on 
Tuendny morning leaven nt 9 o'clock 
Cne-ilcrlown and returns lu Uullimore; 
toucliing in both route* at Queen'* 
town, to take nnd l«nd paoengers 
8)10 will tike freight* fr»m and to the 
reipec ive places above mentioned, no 
as nut to incommode the pan 
their Horse* or CXrrin^es. 
grr< wishing to go to t'hiUdelphia will 
find it the m-ut convenient and «x[>e 
ditioui route, as the meets the Union 
line ol HtBini boats, when they can be 
put on board, and arrive in PhiladoU 
ph'u thr next morning by 9 o'clock

, ot which due c«re 
bo taken, wiUhtAertheless be at 

tbe risk of the oflK as berrtofore.

South River HHki^c Coin pan
Notice is horeby i>lven to the Si 

holders in the South Uiver BrJ 
Company, that an ;na'almenl nffvto 
Dollars on ench Share of StqXc by 
them respectively held is rrqt^red to 
be paid to ilie Treasurer ol rfie said 
Company, on Mond.iy tbe Mti day of 
Jun« next; And a further 
of Ti IXKR l>ollai» un ea^n .share, on 
Monday the 3,1 day r>f JgJr n»>\t

Bj the Act of lnco*»oration, any 
Sirx-kholder who i-liKilJan to pny «ji\ 

nt which shy si any lime 
b* called for. for m\c spai e of oi.e 
month. »h>ll forfri^rlhp -uiii or mrn- 
before paid by \\\m nn his Stork, lo 
the ti*e of the sJld Corporation, ann 
fhall also forieJl lu. right lo raid 
Slock; and tlie^e*id<nt and Directors 
shall have p-"fr to *ell »aid (^'ork fur 
tho u*e ot sa^Corpomtion, and if any 
'or!eited blpek si.all nol produce on 
»ale a »-ify«um<:i'nl lo discharge the 
bif»nrr dmi thereon, and ihe rxprtin> 
of sale, j/be said delinquent Slnckbol 
der »h»Tl remain liable for the balance 
due.-ly order of the President and

methe *
., __ third in 

trietoftMy^laXgf MarvlindT. 
lion In wflfitig of9eho*apJiat I 
of Ah\je Atundel e.amy,»taui, 
ha i* hi-uclual cnnfiniment , 
\nf t^lKfipflt of tlfeVet of t» 
assemMy of Maryland, tn\! 
act for the t«li»£ of sundry 
dohtora, paaa«d 
I8U, and 
l hereto on tli,^ 
ed.aachedulei 
of hi» creditor*, on oalr 
<-»n n«cartain Iheui, bnirif an^ 
hia pwitlon, Ad the «»id J,n'( 
M-Ckuley having amlisCed n« fc, cn . 
patent Uatimojiy, thai W h,a S' 
two ywroin the atate of MawWrf   
mndialely preceding th« »ima ,f ̂  
applicaUon, I do therefor eher-1- '^ ! 
and adjud(i«, :that tl.e «aid Ji,,, 
M'Caul«y b« disefcorged from i 
flnemonl, and that he give ftoi:. 
creditors, by eftising a cop* , 
der to be inserted in ohe O f tftan.!.;!. 
new. (mpera, prjnt*d Ini: U»a cilt j 
Annapolis ottn a week faV iv 
months, before <h«3d Mondayofft?1 
her next, to ap^r "befow'u,,^ 
eounty court, at theteonrt hou»eof uJ 
rounty, for ihe purpow of recomnJH! 
ing m'troafe* lor their t*n««L ^T 
shew cagae, if any ih«j hatciiu? 
.aid Jehowphat M Cauley inw^ * 
h.ave ih« heneSt of tbe whlitH,  rcr£,^"£r iB7l* i*

>,ay a*J J"^A *

-»            *"* 

1NENV SPKINGGOOD8. 
UEOHGK SJLi)T

Has jost received a .upplj «f Cott, 
orihe.Uateat importalionyDeltwlinil 
j;re.a l variety of new » r ,TPSes of & 
denomJDstion of Dry Qooda.

ALSO
A general aa*Mnmi>nt ilC. 

Grocerut, Ironmonger
arj. 

April 12.

Tkos. Frankt 
lay 17

amrrr. 
iaJ.

Marcb 2? if

FOR SALE.
On a liberal credit, abuut lOOOacres 

of land, situated in ("nroline county, 
about one hall of which are cleared, 
the rest in wood, and white oak timber, 
equal to any on the li-Tiern Shore of 
Maryland; within a mile ol the timber 
land u now rrecled a saw mill. The 
above lands a.o about five miles from 
the residence of(Jol \V m Kichardnon, 
on thn (>re*l Choplank. and will be 
  hewn to |>er»«>n» wishing to piirchine 
"by Mr. Thomas Chec. man living tbere- 
on.

Also Ihe FARM on which Mr. N. 
S*ul>burv rendr., situated in 1 ucka- 
hoe Nock. (Caroline Couo'y ) Thia 
larm contains about five hundred acres 
of land, about three hundred of wlitcb 
»re cleared, the rest in wood and lim 
ber. There is also an excellent mill 
teal thereon.

On payment of ihe consideration 
uionry the above land* will be convey- 
tid free of incumbrance*

March e

Stale of Maryland,'
Calvcrl County Orphont i

February l3lA,fMl. j 
On application of Benjamin lot, 

administrator of Kinaey* Ha 
of Cilvert county, deoeased.U *r. 
Jered that he give the no 
by lafw for creditors to 
claims against the said 
that ibe same be publi 
each week for the ape 
ce«si<re week««in ihe Afa 
lican, and Maryland G 
nspolis.

W. Smith. 
for Cal

tt, »( Aa-

o/ Wffli 
Countj.

by Given,
r of C*l«rt cow-1 

(ha orphoa*

N. 1) All orvncrs 
nthc'ii are forewarned 
harbouring or c;irrj 
profs nt their peril, 
dr.ilt with nccordin

June 21.

of vo«>rl« 
from r.xi-i 

IT
will

arid

be

l)ig» lution HJ Partnership.
The parJnership of \V«rlield snd 

Ridgrly hiving thin dsy befn dinolv 
ed by miitusl consrnl, sll persons bsv 
in^ claims sj»»lnst ssid linn are re 
quested lo preitent tham to eitl-er of 
the »u!>»cnb«-r<, who arc duly aulho- 
rised lo receive snd pay all debl» d'ie 
lo nnd from >uid linn I bone indebt 
ed lo the linn afor«i>uid. by m>le« .ir 
bond*, are requested to umke payment, 
und thui>e indebted on open accounl 
are doaired 'o call and pay the sunn, 
or give notes or bonds, on or before 
1st April 1&2I.

n'i/linm H'arfuld, 
lluvid Rii'.jtly. 

Tbe bumntfss will be condstct 
fulure under the tlrnr of

Who have on

REMOVAL.

NICHOLAS J. WATKIK8, .
Uespe.clfully nc(juaints hia friends and 
the public, thai be hs« remover) liin 
bho.i lo the hou*e formerly ocaupird 
!r Vlr. John Mur.roe,'ln ( hnrcb-otroel, 
\\r-ere he carries on tho Tailoring \iu 
sine-s in all iU urinrbes. llo IJM 
-)«te y received a supply of

Cloths, Labsimeres, £.c.
As likewise Nsnkeetn, I!oml)»z«ltpi, 
ice und a threat Variety of Veilings. 

Wl-lch will b« made in Ihe moil fa- 
Lshionable slyle, and onjjip uiool 

derate lerma. 
April IV, 1821.

Notice is
Thai tbe nubscrit 

ty, hath obtained^ 
court of C»lvsfrt q/unty, ID 
lellers of adi 
nl enisle of jfnsey Haoea, )»u vt 
(Jilverl coun^ deceased. All pcnw* 
havingrlairufsgsinst ihe said d*ft*4 
are hrrebywarned la exhibit lh« us* 
with the /oucliem thereof, lo th» i

or before (he lilh dsj (I 
Seplemper next, tbey may olhtrWj 
by lajrh« excluded from si'" 
the ^Rd eslalr. Given under rej I 
thi*/ilh day of February »MI.

Benjamin Jluntt, Adm'r, 
of Kinsey Hanca.

May 17

Just Published
THE LAWS OF

December Session, 
Andjor Sale, al this ofico

J'nce 21 50,
April 12.

100 Dollars UeiVurd.
RAN A W.VY from Ihe subscriber, 

living near Queen Aune, I'riuce ' 
ge's county, on the lOlli iimt.

60 year*, a bright mulutto, round 
full fare, and bushy lisir nix feel high. 
nloul made, and speaks quick nnd tin

for noticing thia *ubject, i* lo call I pudenllv, he is an excellent caruenler 
the attention of the public, to the I exceeded by none of bis colour, il clone 
fact, au h a* heat, blight, mildeWJll «"ention is paid to him while at work, 
or smut, and to that peculiar dt*e»*e *'' """ u- '  -~ -'

thiji
article of--the Ccrcalu, n familiar 
to every one versed in the annals oi 
the- French war*; nor. indeed, does 
the hi«tory of our own   ~~ ' ' ' 
unmurtaiing Ucii oa

here will be di~cover«d a grilling of
caUcd horned rye. Tne fact, that I*'6 leell> He w"  i 'ed bv w '"'«ni 

i. considered ad»nRerou.P'K5M °f MontKomary county, and
' lived near Gaorg* Town many yean. 

FliQ above reward .will be given for 
lodging him in VTa*hiogloD city or 
Baltimore gaol.

furniah
Juae

' jfyfot

^|

M D. Clafftt.

I). Kidgi-ly, & . ____
^^Tn"y TtlUSTKE'S SALE

Dry Goods jjjr Groceries, .^Thafi

( f

And who respeclfully s6|icil a conli 
nynnce of the custom ol their friends 
and the public.

March 1. ' tf.

SUEKH'TALTY.

WILLIAM
Having understood lhat a report is 

circulating of bin having declined be 
ing a Candidate for the office of sheriff.
ukea this opportunity of declaring tbe 

*arao to b* unfounded. He bega the 
(»ubllo nol to aufler Ihernaelvr. to be
leceived by report, of lh»< kind, an be 

i* still, and mean* to continue a Can
lid«t» for their suffrages for the ab jve
ppoiBiment, 

their votes. 
March 89.

raipealfally tolieiU

hancellor of Ma 
subacriber will odor at publ 
Thuraday the *8lh ol 
lid o'clock A. M. upon I

A HOUSE JJAy/,0/',
fronting on ihe docl*/tn ibis city 
uhereoTHoralio G. MCnroo died seii 
ed. This propcrly/s well calculaled 
for a private fsmll/or a per.on in the 
Mercantile buaineaVaaii possesses eve 
ry convenience 
or blure.

The terms 
monlhs to 
wilh apu.r 
menl of 
terest t! 
xod urXSO 

a 
aaid

sale are a cradil of 12 
nurcbtser; giving bond 
aecurily, for the pay- 

purcbste money, with in- 
in from tbe day of sale, 
-   -  ' of the purchase

and Lot.

Fttrmcn*' Hauk of MarjUii, 
June, «6,i 8°-l,

In compliance with the oh*rur*| 
tbe Farmer* Hank of Maryl*D<|, i 
with a supplement thereto ' 
a U ranch thereof at Frederick! 
notice ia hereby given lo ihe 8t«! 
der. on tbe VVealern Shore Dul 
olcclion will be held al ihe 
House in ihe city of Annspolii 
first Monday in August next, bti 
tbe hours of 10 o'clock A. M 
3 o'clock P. M for Die 
choosing from amongst the 
dern sixteen directors for the 0 
Annapolis, and nine director* fo 
Ursncb Bank at Frederick town. 

By

June 9 1.
The editor*

lican, of Annapoll*. and 
Gazette and A inericao, at 
are requested to insert the above 
a week for sin week.

JL8T PUBLIHHRD,
AMD roa SALB,

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceeding*
of the laat session «f the Uf i*'*""* 

Price—
. June 14

Tntut.
PRINTLVQ

mroi..

POI
BT .'

T. AJ 

Tftrtt Dollar*

MR. & MB
Prtndett Dtaiglt 

ill w«a aettl 
37, and incorporitt 

furing the firit *cven 
D m it* settlement it i 
d greatly, by »a»age 
he story of theae'de 
iwever, imperfectly 
eienltime. Eventl 

»till known, ar«i*( 
|e poisetsion of difTe 

to render it very d 
In them correcily.

owledge i* daily b
|d will toon be lost.

be wished that inq
rongbout thi* cou

f
in ind preserve thi 
Jt, ji i* a seriou! 
f error of men in ge 
e that eveni*, fa 

rmielvc* by hresid 
111 be uninlerelting t 
it efforts to preser 
considered as cilh 

jrogant. In no co.ni 
the inhabitants me 

in m New-K.nfclatn 
huiries terminal*, < 
|ely terminated, chi 
note in lime or plj 
en very little oc.'upi 
[taiinng to their o* 
ii, perhaps, natural 
it his own concern 

which are tan 
11 be little regarded 
tit iftcr him. Fe\ 

licitou* to have ir 
taken; yet, aft 

rcise, scarcely a 
bught more valuabli 
ca.

lln tbe year 1697, < 
[Mjrcli, a body of I 

this town; burned

I r of houses, and ki 
led about foriy of tl 
pjrty of ihcrn, arr 

(rcrs of ihe Indian

I frying with them 
rron of a savage 
oathcd near lo the 
iiitan. This nun 

uius.1 labour. I 
he flew to th 

pe o( hurrying to

(his family, consist 
o had been tonfini 
child bed, her nur 
(T, a widow f'om 
pd, and eight chil 

\ children he ordt 
utrnoil cxpeduit 

|)oiitc to that in iv 
spproachmg, ai 

ani.t his wife. 
vc licr bed ihc t 
iticni, Her bus 
rendering her ai 
tlic door, inountc] 
crmiocd to »nai 
.1) winch he w-a*| 
ft, when be *ho 
tk. When be t 
put two_hundred

I use, be waa un 
oicc, or to leave 
nibcr. He, thcr 
tike his lot wit) 
d them from tb 

by ib-ir *ide. 
n« pursued am 

»nd from ncj 
|lum and his lut 
liurncd ihc fire, 
«itclV. For 
kept so rcsol 

«fny, retiring i 
argc returned 
gc* so often, 
cccs* and she 
his terrified co 
ully lodged th 
e pursuing but 
'use. When it 
imeroui hi* an 
>I<J, when an o 
icmic*; how ac 
'llcnt markiint,

il

kunosually vTln 
|oa'of thia fami]

Another pa 
>rtd the home 
Ir, 0u«un hijj 
pund Mr*,,

in 
ley ordered tc
nfore

r 'f//j* ; '''f:'^ "'&•* 
iiJ/S *lfe* -'tJf-ilt /•'>•:'«
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